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Thefollowing Narrative of the Indian Wars f

-was publijhed ly Authority in the Year 1677
as appears by the following Recommenda-
tion prefixed to the Edition then publijhed

Viz.

THE worthy Author of tins Narrative (of

whofe fidelity we are well afTurcd) by his

great pains and induftry, in collecting and
compiling the feveral occurrences of this In-

dian Vfar, from the relations of fuch as were
prefent in the particular actions, hath faithful-

ly, and truly performed the fame, as far as the

bed information agreeing could be obtained^

which is therefore judged meet for public

view ; and we whofe names are underwritten,

deputed by the Governor and Council
of the Majfachufetts Colony to perufe, and li-

cence the fame, have, and do accordingly or-

der it to be imprinted, as being of public ben-

efit and jsdge the Author to have deferv.

cd due acknowledgment and thanks for the

fame,

Simon Bradstreet^
Bojlon, March Daniel Dennison,

29> 1 ^77* Joseph Dudley,
a
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PREFACE TO THIS EDITION.

THE gracious hand of Divine Providence

in the preferVation of the New-England-

Colonies in their infant (late, glorioufly appears

from the faBs, briefly, but faithfully tranfmitted

down to us, by one of our venerable forefath-

ers in the following Narrative of the

troubles with the Indians in Nczv-England, a

very numerous and barbarous people, difperf-

ed through the wildernefs in every part of the

land..

Thefe Savages began a War with the firft

Englifh Adventurers, while they were few in

number, yea very few, and Grangers in the

land. This rendered their deliverance an £r

vent truly great and memorable.

They were faved indeed, as by fire : Their

lofs of men and fub (lance, compared with their

numbers and ability, was very great, and long,

feverely felt.

Heavy as the public expences were to fup-

port the War, thefe were but a very incon-

fiderable part of the burdens and charges to

which particular town !

, families and individu-

als were neceflarily fubjeBed, in guards, gar-

rifortsvand watching in their o^n defence.

Ibe w^ho'e Coantrv wbs thefcaiof Waiyans:

"A *
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every man procured his bread in. jeopardy oF
bis life.

Like Nehemiah's builders, each one toiled

with his weapon of war in one hand, and his

intlrument of labor in the other y expofed ev-

ery mpment to deaih? from a watchful unfeer*.

foe.

In the frequent alarms which fpread fron*

town to town, forae efcaping from danger, ran 5

into greater y others met their own fate in*

their attempts to relieve their- neighbours m
the fame, Or different fcaitered fettlements.

This was the deplorable ftate of the Nczo~

England colonies, a very few towns excepted y

a diilrefs, more ea&ly conceived than expref-

leg
1

, and indeed fcarcely conceivable by the

greater part of the prefent* generation, fince

the then hideous wildernefs is become a fruit-

fuj field, an4well fettled towns overfpread ths

Jand.

The reader unacquainted with this country

In, its uncultivated Mate* may here inquire, Why
thefirft fettlersthus expofed themielve*, by mak-

ing disjoined and very diirant. ftttlements?

Neceituy led to this : The lands .near the fea-

coafts were generally lefs fertile, and found

hard to fubdue : therefore, for prefent fubfifr-

ence iruheir feeble condition, they were oblig,

ed to feek the borders- of rivers and ftreams,

fat the fake of intervals and meadows, b&tk on
account of their

-

:
fertility, and. of their being

open .and prepared for immediate improvemenu.
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They were alfb encouraged in making thefe

(battered fettlements by the general friendly

difpofition of the, Natives, who freely fold

their lands, for which a valuable con fi deration

was paid, without acception, where a claim.was

made.

The Indians perceived their intereft in ad-

mitting their lugliih: neighbors, as they fur-

nifhed them with means ©f much eafier fubfift-

ence > and the iitmoft care was talfen by the

feveral governments of the united colonies, to

prevent every occafion of diftruft.

The Pequod War was confined to the weft-

cr-ly parts of Connefticut.. t

Phillip^ War5 > as it is called, began in Ply-

mouth Colony,* but fpread through the MafTa-

chufettSy Ntw-Hampjhirt) and province of Main
in extent -above. 300 miles. And within the

compafs of one .year, the numerous tribes of
Savages within the limits of New-England) were
drawn into this, war, agalnfi us, a very few
excepted. •.

Surely we may fay, had not the Lord- been
onour fide, when men thus rofe up again ft us,

they had quickly fwallowed us up.

Our Fathers, indeed had come out of great

tribulation, into this wild ernefs, which, under
Providence was a means of improving them in

faith, ffiitkude and patience* to endure hard-

f Not far frona NewLoadon.

'••Hi* Head Quarters were it Mormt Hope, dow Bziftoi*
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fliips beyond a parallel, until they obtain dfe*

hverance : And fome of the firft adventurers-

lived to fee the wildernefs become a fruitful

field.

But this was not their intended reft : They
had fublimer views : They looked for anoth-

er and better country, that is an heavenly.

And however they may have been mifrepre-

fented, by ignorant or ill defigning. perfons,

they were men of whom the world was not
worthy.

The cruel charges of peculiar bigotry, and
a perfecting fpirit* wantonly alledgedagainfc

them, are founded on facts not truly ftated.

According to the natural courfe of things iw
this depraved and mutable ftate, their defccn.

dants at this day, as might be expected, have

in a meafure, departed from that (irrtplicity ofc

manners, by which their renowned anceftors^

werejuftly diftinguiffred : But notwithftanding

it may with truth beafferted, that no inftance

can be produced, in the prefent or any pad:

age, among like numbers, where good order
has fo univerfally prevailed, as in the New-
England colonies, even in populous and opu-
lent towns, efpecially our capital.

We of this province,with inconfiderable in-

termi flions, from that early period, at unknown,
cxpence and lofs, have been called to defend

our lives and properties againft the i^puriions

of more diftant favages. Our truft hatb been

in the name of the Lord our fathers Cod aad.
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deliverer; and hitherto he hath delivered us.

May we never be unmindful of his fignal ben-

efits !

We are now under the fmiles of divine

Providence enoreafed to a multitude of peo*

pie.

Our many frontierfettlements are continu.

ally expofed to favage invafion : And though
we truft not to our own bow > yet, as prudence
directs, we are all armed and prepared for a
defenfive War* And yet, having the worm-
wood and the gall ftHi in remembrance onpeo.
pie more ardently wifh and pray, that Wars
may forever ceafe, and peace on earth* and
good will among men, umverfaliy prevail.

Bojlon, May 2©, 1775,





ANARATIVEof the INDIAN WARS
in NEWENGLAND, from the FIRST
PLANTING THEREOF in the YEAR
MDCVII, to the YEARMDCLXXVII.

KNOWN unto God are all his works from
the foundation of the world, though

manifeft to us, only by the events of tin.e,

that fruitful mother of all things, which in the

former age did bring forth, at leaft did bring to

light the knowledge of this weftern world, cal-

led America, thatin all foregoing times anda-
gts, lay hid in this obfcure, and remote region

covered with a veil of ignorance, and locked

up from the knowledge of all the reft of the

inhabitants of the eartfi. To whom 'the hon.

or of its inveftigation doth of right more prop.

erly belong, is fulficiently declared by the hiftory

and reports of ftich as were eye witnefies there-

of and not intended to be any part of the pres-

ent difquifuion. The trio it confiderable part

of all the north fide of America, is called New-
England. In the fertility of the foil, falubii-

oufoefs of the air, and many other commodious
advantages, mod refembiing the country from
whence it borrowed its appellation. For the^

knowledge thereof the world is mod behold-
ing to the difcoveries of the EngUfh, under the
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conduft of Sebaftian Cabot, a famous Por-
tuguefe, fent out under the comroifiion of Heji-

ry the Vllth, about the year 1497, though
fince much perfected by the in duflry and trav-

els of Capt. Gofnold, Capt. Hudfon, Capt,

Smith, and others of the Englifh nation.

North America, this pofthumous birth of time

is as to its nativity, of the fame (landing with

her twoelder filler, Peru and Mexico, yet was
fuffered to lie in its fwadling clothes, one
whole century of years, nature having promif.

ed no fuch dowry of rich mines of filver and
gold to them that would efpoufe her for their

own, as fhe did unto the other two, which pof-

fibly was the reafon why fhe whs not fo ha (li-

ly courted by her firft drfcoveries, nor yetfc

early fecured by any of the Princes of Eu-
rope, lying wholly negle&ed as it were untilla

fmall campany ofplanters, under the command
of Captain George Popham, and Captain Gil-

bert, were Tent over at the charge of Sir John
Popham in the year 1607, to begin a colony

upon a tracl of land -about Sugadehuch^ fituate

on the fouth fide ofthe river of Kennebec & a*

bout that called Ship/cot river, ana about twen-

ty miles fouth we ft-from Pemmaquid, the mod
notherly bound of all NewEngiand. But that

defign within two years expiring with its firft

founder, foon after fome honorable per Tons of

the weft of England, commonly ealted the

Council of Plymouth, being more certainly in.

formed of lev eral navigable rivers and com*
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modioli havens, with other places fit either

for traffic or planting, newly difcoVered by
many fkilful navigators, obtained a grant by
patent, under the great feal from King James,
of all that part of North America, called New-
England, from the 40 to the 48 deg. of north

latitude. From which grand and original pa-

tent, all other charters and grants of land
- from Pemmaquid to Delaware Bay, along the

Tea coaft, derive their lineage and pedigree.

Thus was that vaft traft of land, after the

year 1612, cantoned and parcelled out into
1 many lefier divifions and parcels, according

as adventurers prefented, which laid grants

being founded upon uncertain, or falfe de.
feriptions, and k reports of fome that travel,

ed thither, did many of them interfere one
upon another, to the great diftrurbance of

f the firft planters, -'and prejudice of the propri-

etors themfelves, as is too well known by any
that have had occafion to flay never fo little

amongft them, many ofwhom are yet furviv-

ing. For notwithftanding the great charge and
vaft expences the firfl adventurers Were at, the
firft proprietors of the whole Province of
Mayne and others, {reaching from the head
of Cafco Bay north eaft, to the mouth of
'Pafcataqua river about fixty miles Weftward)
'and the hopes they might have conceived of
*being the firft founders of New Colonies, and
of enlarging their eftates and inheritances
*by tbofe new acquired pofleflions and lord-

%
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Slips, there was little profit reaped from thence
after the rich fleeces of beaver were gleaned
away, nor any great improvement made of
thofe large portions of lands, fave the erecting

of forae few cottages forftfhermen,and a fewirt

considerable buildings for the planters, which
were on thofe occafions drawn over the fea,to

fettle upon the moftnortherly parts of New-
England.

But whether it were by the imprudence of
the firft adventurers, or the diffolutenefs of the

perfons they fent over to manage their affairs,

or whether for want of faithfulrrefs or fkili to

manage their truft, they were- -by degrees in a

manner quite deferted aimed of law and gov-

ernment, and left to fhi'ft for themfelves ; by

which means at lad they fell under the jurif-

diclion of the Maffachufetts Colony, not by

ufurpation,asis by great miftake fuggefted to

his Majefty, but by neceffity, and the earned

defireof ,tbe planters themfelves ; to accept

of whom, thole of the Mafiachafeus .Colony

were the more eafily induced ; in that they ap-

prehended the bounds of their own pa-

rent, by a favorable interpretation of the words

deferihing the northern line (three miles be-

yond the rnolt northerly branch of "Menmac

river) do reach fomewhat beyond Ptmmaquid^

the moft northerly place of all New-England.

This was thefirft beginning of things in New-
England, at which time they were not unlike

the times of old5 . when the people of JudaJ:
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\$ere faid to be without a teaching pried, and
without law ; and no wonder things were no
more fuccefsfully carried on.

In the year 1 620, a company belonging to

Mr. Robinfon's church at Leyden in Holland
although they had been courteoufly entertain-

ed by the Dutch, as (hangers fojourning a-

niongft themj yet forefeeing many inconven-
ences like to increafe, and that they could not
fo well provide for the good of their pofterity,

under the government of a foreign nation, they
refolved to intreat fo much favor from their

own fovereign Prince King- James, as to grant
them liberty under the fheker of his royal au-
thority, to place themfeives in fome part of
Newengland. then newly difcovered ; where-
fore having obtained fome kind of patent or
grant, for fome place about Hudfon's river,

they fet fail from Plymouth in September,
for the fouthern parts of New-England, but as
they intended to ben-i ihcir courfe thitherward,
per various cafus, per cot dijcrvmvna rtrmii they
were at laft cad upon a boibm of the fouth cape
of the Maffachufetts Bay called Cape Cod,
about the 1 ith of November, from whence the
winter fo fait approaching, they had no op-
portunity to remove ; and finding fome en.
couragernent from the hopefulnefs of the foil,

andcourrefy of the heathen,they refolved there
to make their abode for the future, which they
did, laying the foundation of a new colony,
which from the remembrance of the laft town
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in Englandj they failed from, they called Nev
Plymouth; containing no very confiderable

tra£ of land fcarce extending an hundred
miles in length through the whole cape, and
fcarce half fo much in breadth where it is

broadeft. The firft founders of « that coltfny

aiming mpre at religion that earthly pof-

feffions, afpiring not to any large dimenfionof
land in their fettling upon thofe coafts.

At Weymouth a!fo was a plantation begun
by Mr. Wefton in the year 16223 but it canie^

to little.

The north and fouth border of Maffachu-

fetts Bay being thus planted, the middle part

was the more eafy to be filled up, which was
thus brought about. Some gentlemen and
others, obferving how it fared with thofe of

New Plymouth, were defirous upon the like

ground to make the fame attempt for them,

felves, wherefore having by a confiderable fum
of money purcbafed cS$ fome gentlemen that

had a grant from the council of Plymouth all

their right andinterefi in a plantation begun in

the Mailachufetts Bay, and having attained a

confirmation thereof by patent from King
Charles, in the year 1628, they fent over a

Governor with feveral other perfons to lay

fome foundation of another colony in the Maf-
fachufetts Bay: And in the year 1630, more
of the perfons interefted in the (aid patent

(thence commonly called' patentees) with fev-

eral other perfons, intending to venture their .
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lives and all with them, tranfported themfelves

and their families into the laid MaiTachufetts,

who did in a fhort fpace of time by the accet-

lion of many hundreds, who every year flock-

ed after them, make fuch increafe, that in the

Tpace of five or fix years, there were twenty

confiderable towns built and peopled; and
many of the towns firit planted became fo fill

led with inhabitants, that like fwarms of bees

they were ready to fwarm, not only into new
plantations, but into new colonies, infomuch
that in the year 1635, a new colony began to

be planted upon Connecticut river, partly by
combination amongfb themfelves, removing
from fome towns about ;he Maffachufetts Bay
and partly by the interest of a patent purchas-
ed of that honorab'e oentleman, Mr. Fenwick
agent for the Lord Say, and Lord ' Brook, the

Lords proprietors of the kid river Connecti-
cut, at the mouth of which river they built a
fort, (called after their own titles, Say brook
fort) commanding the paffage of the faid river.

Yea, fuch was the confluence of
J

people mak.
ingover into thofei parts, that in the year

1637, a fourth colony began to be planted,

baring the name of New Haven, from the

firft town erected therein, fcated near the mid-
way betwixt Hud foil's river and that of Con.
necticut. The fea coafl from the pitch of
Cape Cod, to the mouth of Connecticut river,

inhabited by feverat nations of Indians, Wa??i-

famogs (the firft authors of the? n re fen; rebel-

152
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,

lion) NarrhaganfetS) Pequods, Mohegins, as the*

more inland part of the country by, the Nipnets*. ,

(a general name for ajl inland Indians betwixt
the Malfacjiufetts and Cgnnefticiit river.) The
fea coaft fputh weftV from Plymouth was firft,

poflefled by jfome difcontented with ,the gov-
ernment of the Maflachu felts colony, from.

\

which fome being.exiled, others of their friendss

accompanying them, fettled themfelves upon a

fair IfJ.and to tne.fouth weft of Cape. Cod, now* ,

called Rhode Ifland ; others fettled upon the ..

Main at a place,called Providence, and fo by i

degrees planting toward Narrhaganfet Bay^
roa'de another plantation called Warwich,,
which places are fince by patent conferred up.,

on the inhabitants ,of Rhode ifland ; the reft, ;

of the country from Pequad- river to the river* r

Connecticut, falling within the bounds of Con- . .

jie&icut colony have fince by patent alfo, been. .

confirmed to the faid colony. Things had been. .

very profperoufly andfuccefsfully carried on ...

in all the a fore fajd colonies and juriidiclion,

from the year 1 620, to the year 1636, at which
,

time the war with the Periods began.. The, *

following account of thi& war was either left
{

under the hands of fuch as commanded in

chief, or is take
t
n from the mouths of faithful •

whnefres, that were,not oaly then present but ,

perfbnally concern&d arid engaged;? n ,.tbe fer„

vjce.

There was a nation of the Jndjarrs in the

fauthe.in.parts of New-England, called Pequod^
,
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felted on a fair navigable river, twelve miles

to the eaftwardof the mouth of the great and
famous river of Connecticut; who (as was com.

monly reported about-the time when New^En-
gland was firft planted byu the English) being

a more firce, cruel, and warlike* people than

the reft of the Indians, came down out of the

more inland parts of the continent, and by
force feize4 upon one of the goodlieft places

near the.fea, and became a terror to all their

neighbors, oa whom uieyhad exercifedfever.

al afts of. inhuman cruelty ; infomuch that

being fluihed with vi&ories- over their fellow

Indians, they began to third after the blood of

any foreigners, English or Dutch, that acciden-

tally came amongft them, in a way of trade,

or upon other accounts, < <..

In the year 1634, they treacheroufiy- and
cruelly murdered, Capt*. Stone- and Capt. Nor*
ton, who came occasionally with a bark into

the river to trade with them* >. Not long after,

wiibin the compafs*of the next year, they in

like treacherous.mannery flew one Mr. Oldham
(formerly belonging to new Plymouth, but at

that time an inhabitant of the MafTachufetts)

at Block Ifland, a place not far from the mouth
of their harbour, as he was fairly trading with

them : Befides fome other fuch like a6ts of
perfidious cruelty towards fome of the Dutch,
that had formerly been trading up Connecticut
river : By which praBices perceiving that they

began tgilink in thenoftrils of their neighbor*;
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whofe revenge they now began to fear, and
not willing to have to deal with too many ene-

mies at once, they imitated the fubtlety of the

children of Amnion^ when they began to iiink

before David ; endeavoring to ftrengthen

themfelves with alliance of fome of thofe they

had formerly provoked, that by their. afliftance

they might defend themfelves againft the reft,

not doubting but to make their part good with \

their foreign enemies, if >bty could be recon-

ciled to their Indian neighbors, the Aarrha-
ganfets9

or other home-bred i enemies, and !

could but fortify themfelves by a league of

frfendftup. with any of their foreign neighbours >

that were newly cometo plant in . thefe parts.

To this end they lent meffengers with gifts to ^

the Maffachufetts in the latter end of the fame

year 1634 ; the fir ft meffengers were difmiffed 1

without, an anfwer : .But they being fenfible

of their own danger, and of the great impor- .

tance a peace withthe^ Englifh of the Malfa.-..

chufetts might be, purfued the bufinefs very,

earned ly, fending ; meffengers a fecond time,

who offered much Wampam (Indians money)
and beaver, with thefe fecond meffengers :

The Governor and Gouncihof the Maffachu.

fetts had much conference many days ; and

at laft after the beft advice they could take

amongft themfelves, concluded a peace and

friendship with them, upon thefe- conditions.

1. That they fhould deliver up to the.Eng-

-

lifli thofe perfons amongft them that were guiU
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tyofCapt. Stone's death, and the reft that

were with him.

2. That if the Englifh defired to plant in

Conne&kut they fhould give up their right to

them.

3. That the EngUfh fhould hence forward

trade with them as their friends,* which was a

chief thing aimed at ; the faid Pequods being at

that time in war with the Dutehy and the reft

of theirneighbors, on thereafonsforementioned*

To thefe conditions they readily agreed, and
alio cunningly infinuated their defire that theU

new confederates, the Maffachufetts fhould me-
diate a peace for them with the Narrhagan.*

fets; intimating likewife their willingnefs thai

a part of the prefent which , they promifed to

fend fhould be given to them, (landing fo much
upon their honor, that they would not be feem

to give any thing themfelves ; fuch was the

pride and height of fpirit lodged j«a this compa-
ny of treacherous villains, the dregs and lees of

the earth, and the drofs of mankind*

As for Gapt. Stone's death they fitly evaded
the guilt of it, falfely adding that there were but

two left that had any hanl therein, and that it

was a juft quarrel wherein he was (lain : For,

faid they, he fiipprifed forne of our men* and
would by, force have compelled them tofhe^r

him the way up the river, whereupon the faid

Stone coming afhore,with;two more, was watch-

ed by nine of our men (fay they) who finding

them afleep in the night, flew them to deliver.
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our own men, one of whom going afterward

to the barf, it wasfuddenly blown up : Where-
as the truth of the matter was thus ?

The faid Capt. Stone formerly belonging to

Chriftophers in the Wefiindies, occafionally

coming to thefe parts as he paffed between this

place and Virginia put in at that river, where
the indians after they had been often onboard
his veffel to trade with him? at the la-ft came
friendly on board as they ufed to do, but find,

ing the Capt; afleep in his cabin, took the op-

portunity to murder him as he Jay, callings

covering over him that he might not be difcen

ned by the reft whom they prefently after dif-

patched one after another, all but Captain Nor-
ton who made (tout reGftance, for a long time'

defending himfclfinthe cook room of the bark

till the gun powder which he had fet in an open

veffel, to be more ready for his ufe, accident-

ally took fire? 4>y which fatal accident he was

fo burned and his eyes fo^ blinded that

he could not make any, longer refinance, but
forthwith fell into the hands of tiefe cruel and
blood thirfry wretches, who after they had take»n*

away bis life made a _ prey of. all that was in the

veffel;

As for Mr. Oldham, he. was murdered at

an Ifland calied by the Indians, Manijjes, (fince

known by the name of Block Ifland) but thole

that murdered him (probably inhabitants of

the faid Ifland) fled prefently to. the PcGiwd^.
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:hy whom they were fheltered, and Co became
alfo guilty themfelves of his blood.

In the year 1636, the death of this Mr. Old.
ham £ was fo mansfeft, that it could neither be
concealed nor excufed, thedifcovery whereof
being remarkable, is here inferted,

One John Gallop, with one man more, and
two boys, coming from Connecticut, and in*

tending to put in at Long Ifland, as he came
from thence, being at the mouth of the harbor
was forced by a fudden change of the wind to

bear up for Block Ifland, or Fifner's Ifland,

where,asthey weri failing along, they met with

a Pinace, which they found to be John Old-
fham's, who had been fent to trade with the Pe„
quods, (tu make trial of the reality of their pre-

tended friendfnip after the murder of Capt.

Stone) they hailed the veffel, but had no an-

Twer, although they fawthe deck full of Indians

(14 in all) and a little before that had fee n a

canoe go from the veflel full of Indians like,

wife, and good.s whereupon they fufpecied they

had killed John Oldham, who had only two
,boys and tsvo Narrhaganfet Indians in his

jycfiel befides himfelf, and the rather becaufe
they let flip, and fet up fail (being two miles from
the fhore, the wind and tide coming off the

:fhore of the Ifland whereby they drove toward
-the main land of Narrhaganfet) therefore they
went a head of them, and having nothing but

X The account of Mr. Oldham's death is added to this edition from
Mr< Hubbard's Mfc,#iftory of tfew tr.fciand, from itt btgwming t*
i£3 ).
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>two pieces, and two piftols, they bore up hear

the Indians, who flood on the deck of the veT-

fel ready armed with guns, fwords and pikes ;

but John Gallop* a man of flout courage, let

fly among themand fo galled them, that they

got all down under the hatches, and then they

ftood off again, and returning with a good gale,

they ftemmed her upon the quarter-, and al-

moft overfet her, which fo affrighted the In«

dians, as fix of them leaped overboard, and

were drowned, yet they durft not board her9

but ftood off again, and lilted their anchor, fo

as (lemming her the Second time, they bored

her bow through with their anchor, and flick-

ing faft to her, they made divers {hot through

the fides of her, -and fo raked her fore and aft

(being but inch board) as they muff needs kill

orhurtfome" of the Indians ; but feeing none

ofthem come forth, they got loofe from her,

and then ftood off again : then four or five

more of the Indians leaped into the fea, & were

likewife drowned ; whereupon there being but

four left in her, they boarded her; when an

Indian came up and yielded ; him they bound
and put into the hole : then another yielded;

him they alfo bound, but Gallop, -being well

acquainted with their (kill to unloofe one an,

other, if they lay-near together, and having no

place to keep them afunder, flung him bound
into the fea ; then looking about they found

John Oldham under an old fail ftark naked,

having his head cleft to the brains,; bis hands
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^nd legs cut as if they bad been cutting tlterri

off; yet warm : fo they put him into the Tea :

but could not'well tell how to come at the

other two Indians (who were in a little room
'underneath with their fwords) fo they took the

goods which were left, and the fails, and towed

the boat away, but night coming on, and the

win J rifing, they were forced to turn her off,

and the wintj carried her to the Narrhaganjct

•fhore* where they left her.

On the 26th of the faid July, the two In.

dians which weTe with John Oldham, and one
other Indian, came from Canonicus (the chief

Sachem of the Narrhaganfets) with a letter from
Mr. Williams, to (ignify what had befal-

len John Oldham, and how grievoufly they

were offended : and that. Miantanimo (the

fecond Sachem of the Narrhaganfeis was gone
with 17 canoes and 2bo men to take revenge.
But upon examination of the other Indian,

who was brought prifoner to them, they found
that all the Sachems of the Narrhaganfets, ex-

cept Canonicus and Miantonimo, were conjriv,

ersof John Oldham's death, and the occafion

wa« becau-le he went to makepeace, and trade

with the Pequods laft year : The prifoner faid

alfo tint Oldham's two Indians were acquaint-

ed with \t>, but becaufe they werefent as mef-

fengers from Canonicus, they would not im-
prifon them: But the governor wrote back lo

Mr.Williams to let the Narrhaganfctsknovt, they

expected they fhould fend home John Old-
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ham's two boys, and take revenue upon the J-

flanders, and withal gave Mr. Williams cau-
tion to lookio himfelf, ifthere^mouidbe occa-
sion to make war with the Narrhaganfets (for

Block Ifland was under thern) and the next
day he wroie xo Canonicus^ by one of thofe

Indians, that he had fufpicion of him that was
fent and vet he had fent him back, becaufe he

was a mellenger .: but did < xpecf* if he fhould

fend for the faidi two Indians, he mould fen<J

themto .him.

Four days after John Oldham's two boys were

fent home by one of Miantonimos men, with a

letter from Mr. Williams, that Miantpmmo had

caufcd the Sachem oi
: Nianiio to fend to Block

Ifland fur them, and that he had near 1CO fath-

om of pea*;, and much other goods of Old-

ham's which fhould be refervea for them.

And three of the feven that were drowned
were Sachems, and that one of the two which

was hired by the Nianiic Sac/iem^vf^s dead ah

fo. So they wrote back to have the reft of

thofe ^vhich were necefTary to be fent, and the

reft of the goods, aod that he fhould teli Can-

rjnicus and Miantonimo that they held them

innocent, but the fix other Sachems were guil-

Lieut. Gibbons and Mr. Higginfon were

fent after with Cvjhamakin the Sachem of the

Maftachu fetts, to Canonic us, to treat with him

about the murder of John Oldham. They

returned with acceptance and good fuccth of
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their bufinefs; obferving in the Sachem much
ftate, grtat command of his men, andmarvelous

wifdom in his anfwers; and in the carriage of

the whole treaty clearing himfelf and his neigh-

bours of the murder, and offering revenge of it,

yet upon very fafe and wary5 conditions.

The Engiifh of Maflachufetts after the peace

concluded with the Pequods, fent a bark thither

for trade, that trial might be made of the re-

ality of their frienr {hip, but' they found them

treacherous ar>d faife, and that no advantage

'was to be had by any commerce with them, in

fb much as they took up a refo'ution never

more tohave to do with them; which the faid

Indians perceiving, made no account oft! e for-

mer peace, but took all advantage to do us mi£
chief, not only b y harbouring thofe who had

murdered Mr. Oidham, but fttrprizing many
of the Englifh in the year 1636, when Connec-

ti -it river began tuft to be planted, divers of

whom a ere kirled (nine at onetime in April,

ll)37) b} them about Wethersfield, when the

plantation then firft began, fo as they ccuid not

pafs up' and down the river without a guard,

tut they would be in danger of being cut off-

er carried away, as two maids y ere faid to

be; thirty men have been killed by thtm j'ri

all ; thofe who fell into their hands alive, were
cruelly tortured, after a inoft barbar- us man-
ner, by infuiting over theirprifoner* m a oiafl

phemous wife, when in their dying a ( mes un.

fter the extremity of their pains (their flwib
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being Erft flashed with knives, and then filled

with burning embers) they called upon God
and Chrift with grafping groans, refigning up
their fouls into their hands ; with which words
thefe wretched caitifs tifed to mock the Ln-
glifh afterward,, when they came within their

hearing and view.

About the fame time fome agents fent over
by the Lord Say, and the Lord Brook, built a

fort at the £mouth of Gonne£liv ut river, where-

in was placed one Lieutenant Gardiner, and a

convenient number, of foldeirs to fee u re the

place, intended foon after to be planted, but all

the winter following, being the end of the year

1656, they were little better than befie^ed by
the (aid favages, not daring to ilir cut of com,.

mancfofthe fort, but they were ready to bs

feized by t! efe their barbarous enemies: At
one time the Lieutenant himfelf with ten op-

twelve of the foldicrs, marching out of the

fort, with intent to pafs over a neck of land 3

to burn the manfhes; as foon as they had paf,

fed over the ftreight ofthe neck, they efpied a

conjpany of Indians making- towards the faid

illhmus, which if they could not recover, they

fee they mull all perifh ; whereupon returning:

back with all fpeerJ, they were narrowly efcap-

cd, ancf were two or three of them killed not-

withftanding, before they could get back into

the fort, which was prefently furrounded with

multitudes of them ; but the discharging of a.

piece of ordinance gave them warning to keep
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further from the walls. Sometimes they came
with their canoes into the river in view of 1 .e

foldiers within the fjrt, and >hen they appre-

hended themfelves out of reach of their guns,

they would 'imitate the' dying groans and invo-

cations of the poor captive Lnglifh folaiers

were forced with filent pauen?e to bear, not

being then in a capacity to require tb.ir info-

lent bfafphemres. But they being by thefe

horrible outrages juftly provoked to indigna-

tion, unanimoufly agreed to join their forces

together," to- root them out of the earth, with

God's affaftance,'

The Governor and Council having foon af-

ter afTembied the reft of the magiftrates. and
the mmifters; to advife with them about doing
juftice for Okiham's death, they all agreed' that

h;fh }ul 1 be done with all expedition ; and ac-

cordingly on the 25th of Auguft following,

80 oir 90 men were fent out under the com-
mand of Capt. Endicot of Salem, who went to

{he Peqwd country by water, with comrnifiion

to treat with "the faid Pequods^ firft offering

terms' of peace, if they would furrender the

murderers of the Englifh, and forbear further

ac"b of hoftility, or elfe fight them.
The Captain afore faid coming afhore with

Bis Company, by a m efface fent them by an
rnterpretor, obtained little fpeech with a great
number of them at a diftance ; but after ihey
underftood what was propounded to thenv
firft cunningly getting bthind a hill, they pre|2
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ently ran away into the woods and fwamp^.
where there was no purfuing of them : bow-
ever, one difcharging a gun among them as

they were taking their flight, ftayed*the courfe

of one, which was all that could be done againft

them at that time.

Winter approaching, and, no encouragement
presenting further to purfue them at that time,

it was refolved better to return back for the

prefent, and- wait a further feafon, when more
forces could be gathered together, to purfue the-

quarrel to the utrooft.

Miantonimo foon after fern a meffage to them
with a letter from Mr. Williams, tofignify that

they had taLen one of the Indians, who had
broken prifon, and had him fafe Tot them*/

when they fhouid fend for him (as they had
before fent to him for that end) and that the

other had ftoien away (not knowing it feems,

that Be was their prifoner) and that according;

to their promife they would not entertain any
of that Ifiand, which fiiould come to them y-

but they conceived it was rather in Jove to

him whom they concealed, for he had been

his fervent fomerly, but when they fent for

thofe two Indians, one was fent tbem, but the

other wasfaid to be dead before the me ffen-

g€r came : But the Pequods harboured thofe

of Block Ifland, and therefore juftly brought

the revenge of the Engl i!h upon them.

4 Amongil thofe foidiers that were fent under

Capt, EndicQt) were twenty that belonged to
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Saybrook.fort, and were appointed to ftay

there, to defend the place agamil the Pequods ;.

After the faid Capt. and the relij. ware depart-

ed, thofe twenty lay. wind bouna in the Pequod

harbor, and in the mean while went all of

them amore, with facks to fetch fome of tha:

Pequods corn ; and having fetched each man;

one fack full to their boat, thev returned for

more* and having loaded themfelves the In,

dians fet upon them, fo they laid down their

corn, and gave fire upon the Indians, and the

Indians fhot their arrows againft them ; the

place was open about the diftance of a mufket

fhot; the Indians kept the covert, fave when ;

they came forth one at a time and difchargetL

their arrows : The Englifh put therpfelves in a

finglefile,andten only that hadpieces that could

reach them, fhot, the others ftood ready to keep>

them from breaking in*. So they continued

mod part of the afternoon ; the Englifh, as

they fuppofed, killed divers of them, and hurt

others ; and the Indians wounded but one of
the Englifh, who was armed, all the reft being*

without : For they fhot their arrows compafs-

wife, fo as they could eafily fee and avoidtheni

ftanding fingle, then always gathered up their

arrows : At the lafl the Indians being weary
of the fport, gave the Englifh leave to re-

tire to their boat.—This was in Oclober*.

1636.
About two days after, five men of Saybrook

n&nt up the riyer about four miles to fetch hay
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out of a meadow on the Pequod fide $ The
grafs was fo high asfome Periods hiding thera-

felves in it, fet upon the Englim before thry

were aware, and took one that had hay on his

back, the re it fled to thei r boat, one of them
had five arrows in* him, yet recovered : He
that was taken was a goodly young man, whofe

name* was Butterfield : whereupon the mead-
ow wa§ ever after called Butteifields mead*.

ow«

Icarus Jcariis nomina itiii aquis.

About fourteen days after, fix of the foldierr

were ft nt out of the fort to keep an houfe

which they had fet up in axorn;field, about two
nailes from the fort. . Three of them went forth

a fowling, which the Lieutenant had firiclly

forbidden* two had pieces, ard the third only a \

fword, when fuddenly- about an hundred In-

dians came out of the covert and fet upon them,

he who had the fword brake through; and re.

ceived only two fhot, and thofe not dtfngerous t

and fo efcaped to the houfe which was not a*

bove a bow (hot off, and perfwaded the oth* -

er two to follow, but they flayed ftill, 'till the

Indians came and took thern^ and carriednhem

away with their pieces. Soon after they beat

down the faid houfe,. and out.houfes, and hay

flacks, and within a bow fhot ofthe fort, killed

a cow, and fhot divers ofters, which came home
^with arrows (licking in thenv

AiiQiMz* Endicot's departure, the Pe'qusdt
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perceiving that they had by feveral late inju-

ries and outrages, drawn- upon themfelves the

hatred of all the Englifh, as well as of their

own people by former wrongs, and diflrufting

their own ability to deal with them all at once
3

did at the latt by all fubtleinfinuatTons & perfua-

lions, try to make their peace with the Narrha-

ganfets, ufi.g fuch arguments as to right rea-

fon fee me d not only pregnant to the purpofe

but affo (if revenge, that bewitching and plead-

ing pailion of man's mind had not blinded their

eye?) mod cogent and invincible : but they

were, by the good providence of God, with-

held from embracing, thofe counfels, which

might other-ways have proved moft pernicious

to the defign of the EngUjfy viz. That the

Englifh were ftrangers, and began to cverfpread

the country, which would foon be poiTeffed

by them to the depriving the ancient inhabi-

tants of their right, if they were not timely

prevented; and that the Ncrfhag unfits would'.

but make way for their own ruin, by helping

todeftroy the Fequods ; for after themfelves,

were fubdued, it would not be long ere the

Narrhaganfeis themfelves,. would in the next;

place be rooted out likewife :- whereas if they

would butjoitt together againiV the Englifh

thev could iemon(>rate how the Englifh might
eafily either- be deftroyed or forced to leave

the country
5
and that without any danger -to-

themfelves : Telling them alfo that they never

fieedcometoany openbaitles
3
they might deftray,
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them only by firing their lioufes, and killirfg^

their cattle, and lying in wait for them as they

went about their ordinary oCcafions ; which
courfe if it were purfued, they faid their new
and unwelcome neighbors could not long Tub.

lift; but would either be ftarved witb hanger
and cold, or forced to forfake the country.

Matchiavel himfelf if he had fat in council

with thenvcould not have infinuated ftronger

J^eafons to have perfuaded them tc a peace.

It is faid that fo much reafon was appre.

bended in thefe motives, that the Narrhagarv-
jets were once wavering, and were' almoft per-

fuaded to have granted an ear to their advice;

and perfuaiion and joined all agamft the Eng-
lish ; but when th|y conftdered what an ad-

vantage they had put into their hands by the

(Irengthand favor of the Englifii, to take a
full revenge of all their former injuries, upon"
their inveterate enemies, the thought of thn
was fo feet, that it turned the fcale agamft ail

ether considerations -whatsoever,;

Soon after this, Miantommo Sachem of the

KarrfiaganfetSi came \o BoBon (being fent for

by the Goveroov}with twoof Ganonicus'sfons*

and another Sac hem, and near twenty of their

men, whom they call Sarmaps. The Cover,

norvhaving notice by Cufhamakin the Maffa-

chufetts Sachem, fent twenty maiketeers to

Rox bury to meet the n. They came to Bof-

ton about noon, where the Governor had caU
led together all the Magi/lrates and MiniHe?*
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to give countenance to their proceedings, and

to advife about the terms of peace. After

dinner, Miantonimo declared what he had to

fay to them in feveral proportions, w* ich were

to this effect, that they had always loved the

Englifh, and now defired a firm peace with

them, and that they woul i continue war with

the Pequod^ and their confederates, till they

were fubdue 1, and defired the Engtifh woutel

,do lb too : Promising to deliver their ene-

mies to them, or kill them, and two months af-

ter to fen i V em a prefent. The Governor
fold them they fhouid have an anfwer the

next morning, which was done, upon articles

fubfcr bed by him, and they alfo fubfribed

with him, wherein a firm peace was concluded

but hecaufe they could not make them well

.underftandthe articles, they told them they

would fend a copy of them to Mr. Williams,

who could belt interpret the fame to them.

So after dinner the\ took leave, and were con-

veyed out of town by fome mufketeers, and
.Jifiiuffed with a volley of (hot.

The Articles here follow.

I. A firm peace betwixt them and that
friends on either part (if they confent) and
their confe derates (if they will obf^rve the ar-

ticles) and th ir polterity.

II. Neither part to make peace with the Pe,
quods without the others confent.

III. Not to harbor any of the Pequods.

IWToput to death, or deliver up any of

<
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the murderers of the Englifh.

V. To return fugitive fervants.

VI. The Englilh to give them notice when
they go out againft the Pequods, and the other

4o fend them guides.

VII. Free trade to be betweeathem.

VIM. None of them to come near the En-
glifh plantations curing the war with the pe-
quods without fome Englifhman, or known In-

dian.

IX. To continue to the pofterity of both

parts.

Thcfe Articles were indifferently well obu

ferved bv the harrkaganjtt^ till the Pequods

their mortal enemies, were totally fubdued j

but then they be^an to grow info'ent and trea-

cherous, especially this Mianlonimo himielf j

as will appear in the fequel.

Cufhamakin al-fo the Sachem of the MaiTa-

chufetts fubfcribea thefe articles with the £a-
glUh.

The report of the unheard of cruelties fore-

mentioned, which -had been perpet:ated by
the Pequods filling the ears of the Eng'iffi

throughout the country ; it was agreed by

the joint con-lent of the Englifli throughout the

three colonies to unite all their forces together

for the fapprefling the common enemy, early

in the fpring A. D- 1637, w^'° werc a^° mo "

Vg'-'d thereunto by their own neceffities as well

as by the earned requeft of their friend^ at

Connc&rcut.
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Thofe of Plymouth being written unto by
the Governor of the Mafiachuietts, appeared

very cordially willing thereunto, to which end
they agreed to fend fifty men at their owr?

charge, with as much fpeed as the matter xzr

quired, with fufficient leaders appointed, and

a bark provided to carry them provifions, and
tend upon them on all occafions ; but before

they could be difpatched away the- next tyring,

news was brought that the enemy was wholly

routed, fo as their journey was {topped, and
their good -will accepted for the deed ; as if

they really had been there to have born their

part in the fervice ; their non-appearance in

time and place being not to be imputed to any
backwardnefs in their minds, bat to their too

late invitation to the fervice ; the motion fetch-

ing a large compafs from Connecticut down
to the Maffachufetts; from whom in the. lad

place they were folicited thereunto. And for

the other two colonies, thofe of Connecticut be-

ing quickened on by the fpur ofneceflity, and
prefent fenfe of the infolency daily acled at

their 'very doors, werefobneft upon their march
and by the good hand of God upon them, had
given the main ilroke before their friends of

the Maffachufetts could come up with thern,

yet was there no repining for the want of the

glory of the victory, nor was there any caufe,

thofe that were the chief a&ors therein being

forward to give God the glory of the ^hoie,

fend not willing to pocket up any thing hereof
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4bcmfeJves, acknowledging that tjhey never fa,w

more of God, or lefs of man in any bufinefs

of that nature, as may mpre fully be under*
Hood by particulars enfuing.

The colony of. the ^Maflacbufetts determine

ed to fend an, hundred and,iixty,,of w)aom ue
hundred and twenty were .ordered under the

condyBof C^pt. Patrick of Watercown, and
Capt. Traflc of Salem, Capt. JStoughton ofDor-
chefttr being to command ,|n_ chief; with whom
was fent that holy,man of God, Mr. John Wil*
fon, (paftor of the church of Boftori) the char-

iots and horfernep of our ?IfraeV Dy whofe
faith and prayer, as fpraetjmes was faid .ofLiu
ther (in reference to Germany), the country

was preferyedjfpas it was confidently believ.

ed that no enemy Ihould break in upon a place

whilft he
,
furvived, which as fome have obfery*

ed accordingly came to ,pafs.

The matter requiring great expedition, and
it being long before the whole company could

be difpatched away, Capt. Patrick w.th forty

men were fent beforehand, to be fure to meet
with thofe of Connedtictjtin cafe they ihould

be inaction, .before the reft of our forces

could set into a readinefs, which accordingly

come to pafs ; for the main bufmefs in taking

the fort was over, even before the faid Patrick

could get thither. Capt. Unuerhill was fei\t

by Mr, Vane the Governor to Saybrook the

winter before to ftrengthen the garrifon there.

The ^ffauhing and furpruing of this Infanfwt
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being tr& moil remarkable piece of fervice irr

that whole expedition; take it as it was deliv.

ered in writing by that valliant, faithful and
s

prudent commander, Capt. Mafon, chief in the

a&ion, who lived long after to reap the fruit

of his labor* and enjoy the benefit of that day's

fervice, having an inheritance given him iri

that part of the country^ as ajuft reward of

his faithful fervice on that day as well as at

other times." Wequaih' a Pequod by nation,

but difguftedby the Sachem, proved a good
guide to the Englifh^ by whofe direftion they

were led to a fort near MyMick river, fome
rriiles nearer thaii Saffacous's fort

5 which they

firft intended to afTauIt.
;

On the fecond Wednesday of MayV being

the tenth day of that month, we fet fail with

ninety men of theEnglifh in one Pink, one
Pinnace, and two Boats, towards the Pcquods9

with feventy river* Indians; having fbme.

what a long paflage to Say brook fort, about
forty of our Indians defired to go down by land

oB Saturday, bat on Monday they went forth

frbm the fort
4

, and meeting feven Pequods and'

Nianticks they flew five outright, took one prif.

oher, and brought him into Say brook forr,

where he was executed by Capt. Underhill,

the other efcaped.

r
On Monday we all landed* at Saybrook

fort, and flayed there untillTuefday ; Capt Un-
derbill joining nineteen men with himfelfte

u* : Whereupon we fent back twenty of ours
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to ftrengtben .our plantations; and fo fet fail*

on Thurfddv towards Aarrhaganjet) and ar-

rived there, o,n Frid. y,

On Saturday myfeif, with Capt. Underbill,

and Lieut. Sealy, with our guard; marched to

Canonicus by land being about five miles dif-

iant, where we were kindly entertained after

\ their manner: Having had party with him, we
fent to Miantonimu, who would give no preP
tnt answer; and fo our Sabbath being on the;

morrow, we adjourned our meeting until

Monday, at which time there afiTembled Mi-,-

antonimo with the chiefeftof them about two
hundred men; and being foleranly fet for,

confutation after their manner^ told them we
were now going, God affifting, to revenge the

wrong committed and bloodihed by their and
our enemies, upon our native countrymen*
not any way defiring their aid, unlefs they

would voluntarily fend* which they did ea*

ceedingly approve of : Moreover we told

them that the JLnglifh and they had always

been friends for ought we knew.and fo we were
with the Indians that had not wronged £n-
glifhmen, which they acknowledged, and fo..

made a large defcripiion of the Pequods coun-

try, and told us they would fend men with us;

fo we refolved there to keep out: rendezvous

at Canomcus his plantation on the mon*ow night

being Tuefday ; but the wind being , ft iff, we
could not land our men untill five or fix of

thfi clock In the afternoon, at which time I
.;
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Itended on Narrhaganfd fhorc with thirty two
men, and fo marched to the place of rendez-

vous formerly appointed : Capt. Underhill and
my Lieut, landed the reft, and came up to me
that night. About two hours before day came,
an Indian with a letter from Capt. Patrick,

being then at Mr. Robert Williams's planta-

tion with forty men, who defired us to flay for

his coming and joining us, not intimating

when that would be: which being confidered

and debated, we thought it could not be our
fafefl courfe to wait for him, (though his pref-

ent afMance was much defitfed) for thefe rea<»

fons.

1. " Recaufethe day before when we had ab-

folutely refolved to go, the Indians plainly

told us they thought we were but in jeft, and
alfo that EngHfhmen did talk much, but not

fight; nay, they concluded that they would
not go on ;' and befides if we (hould defer, we
feared we fhould be discovered by reafon o£
the frequent recourfe between5 them by cen.

tain '"Squaws (who have mutual intercourfe)

whereupon we were' conftrained to fet forward

towiatdsthePeqUods, with feventy feven En-
glifhjand about fixty river Indians, and aa<

I fuppofe near about two hundred Narrhagan-
fets, and marched that night to the eaftern

NiantickS) where we kept our rendezvous that

night ; the Sachem of the place adding about
a« hundred of his men unto xxsi

We fet forward and marched about ten
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ipiles, where making an alta (or halt) there we
held a confutation with the Indians, who de-

fired to know what we intended,? We told

them that we refolved to affault SaiTacoushis

foit, at which they were all firieken a*d as it

were amazed with fear,.as they plainly cqnfef-

fed ; after along debate and preiling of thenv
taxing them with cowardice-, fome of them re-

folved to go along with us, though 1 fuppofe

they had no fuch intent, as appeared afterward \

Come of them left us to the number, as I fuppofe

of an hundred or lefs-; and marching on five

miles further, we made another aha, where
they told us we had near a dozen miles to Saf-

facous his,fort,as we gathered by their relation:

Beingyzry weary in travelling with our arm$s

ammunition and provifion ; we wereconftrain,.

sd to alter our refplution, and refolved to at-

tempt that fort, which they had formerly def-

cribed to be three or four miles nearer ; and
alfo one of Capt.^Underhjll's men failing put it

out of doubt. But whofoever faith that Capt*

Underhill had any falling, out about that or any

thing elfe, dorh fpeak untruth ; for we botr>

refolved to.SaiTacoushis fort^ as we concluded

in ©ur confulration at Na rrhaganfet, and fo

continued our resolution 'till we received the

former reafens as grounds fufficient toper,

fwade us to, the contrary, and to profecute

that which was moft likely to be f
accomp!ifru

'I&evj ^drew aplot x>f the Station .o£ the
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Pfquods and defcribed SafTacous his fort to be

the neareft, which was the chief caufe we,-

determined to affault that firft, and had nojrea-

fon leading till our laft alta, where, upon the -

reafons formerly mentioned, we changed our :

refolution ; This greatly pleafed the Indians^

that were with us, as it was what they much
defired; for it was dreadful toahera to hear the

name of Safiacous-

From thence we marched two t>r three miles *.

where we kept our rendezvous, fuppofing we
had been within one mile of the fort : An In.

dian fentto difcover beforehand, brought us ~

news that they were fecure^ having been hiking

with many canoes at fea, and divers. . of them

.

walking here and there.

About two hours- before day we march*
ed toward the fort, being , weary and much
fpent j many of us having flept nothing atu*

all.

And fo we began to march towards the fort, 4

the Lord being pleafed wonderfully to aflift

and encourage us, after a tedious march of-;

three or four,miles : About .break ; of day we
came fair in view of the fort, Handing ..on the,

topofan.hill not fteep; the Indians ail. falling ,

back, were fucWenly vaniflied out of fight, fo

we made an alta, and, fent back Tor our guide
who had p^omifed to go with us to the fort, but
his heart we faw much failed him ; we afked
him what they intended who promifed to wing
us, and to fur*pund the fortj he told us they

:

.
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were much afraid ; but be, feeing our refolu*

tion went to them and prevailed with divert''

cf them to come up^to us ; we told them their

beft courfe would be to flank the fort on both

fides* andhaving- no -time longer to confer, we
proceeded ; Capt. Underbill to the weftern en-

trance with One divifion, > myfelf with the oth-

er to. the eaftemas-filentaspoffibly we could;

fo k pleafed God we came up- within two rods *

of the"-Patifado^ before we weredifcovered , at

which time a dog began to bark,and an Indians
'

cried out but not being myfelf rightly inform-

ed by > the Indian guide, of the right en t raftce9

though therej was a little poftern door, which '

I had- thought tohave- attempted to breakdown *

with my foot ; but the Ldrd* directed me other
J/

wife for the better ; for I then feared we could

not there enter with * our arms, which proved
v

true. So I (uddenly hafted to the Palifado, and ;l

nuttmg in the muzzle of my piece, difeharged «

upon them^nd fo didthe reft with all celerity ; ;

we then fuddenly haftened on toward that fide f

wHch ftood toward the water • where I con- *-

eluded wasar^entrance, andinftantly fell upon *

it, being only barred with two great forked
!

boughs, or branches, of fome trees, and hair-

ing over them I drew one after me *: my Lieu. 't.

tenant drawing the other outward. We fud* '

*

denly fell upon the wigwarms ; the Indians cri-

ed out in a mod hideous manner* fome iffik

ing out of the wigwarms, (hooting at us deiper-

aiely, and fo creeping under beds that they*
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had* We had refolved awhile not to havk
burned it, but being we could not come at

them, I refolved to fet it on fire, after divers

ofthem were (lain, and fomeof our men fore

wounded ; fo entering one of their wigwarms,

Itook a fire brand (at which time an Indian

drawing an arrow had killed him, but one5

Davis his Sergeant cut the bowftring with hi3

cuttafs) and fuddenlj kindled a fire in the matts

wherewith they were covered, and fell to are*

treat and furrounded the fort ; the fire increaL

ing violently, infomuchas that they were con*

ftrained to climb to the top of the Palifado ;

from whence they were foon fetched down, I?

fuppofe to the number of an hundred and for*

ty. Many of them iffuing forth were fuddenly

fUin either by the fcnglifh or Indians, who
were in a ring without us ; all being difpatch-

ed and ended in the- fpace of an hour, having

two of our men flain, and iixteen wounded.
Being very hot and dry we could very bard*

!y procure any water, we continued there one
hour not knowing what courfe to take or which
way to go, our Pinnaces not being come in,

neither did we know how far, or which way to

go to them^ our interpreter, being an Indian,

we could hardly, come to fpeak with him :

When we did, he knew nothing of what his'

countrymen intended, who were all hurried

and didra&ed with,a few hurt men, but chiefs

ly as I conceive with fear of the enemy.
" &ut the enemy apprqachingjhoy began tar
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dave unto us, and I verily think durft ti6t
f

leave us.

" Oar Pinnaces then coming in view with

a fair gale, being guided as it were to ferve

our neceffity by the good hand of God, which
1 think was never more eminently fefcn in a
matter of like moment and lefs of man in fev-

era! pailages. Then we fet our men in order
and prepared for fight, and began to march to-

ward the harbour where the Pinnaces were to

fide : The enemy apprbachirig, Capt. Under-
Kill with divers Indians and certain Englifli

'

iffued out to encounter them, but they would"
not ftand to it, for the moil pan they lay be-

\

hind rocks, trees and biifhes/ We marched •

•n, they ftill dodging of us ; folnetimes hazard-
ing themfelvas in open field, where fome of
them were flain in open view, and as we hear
many wounded j I was fome what catitiloii&in

"

beftowing many fhot upon thenvneedfefsly, be-

caufe I expected a ftrong^eppofitien ; and
thus they continued to folVowus till we carric

within two miles x>lour:1
PirifiatesJ where they

who! Iv left us, which* was' near fix miles as I *

conceive, having then about two miles more %

to the river. •

" FourofourWburfded men We were forced
to carry 'ourfelves, while at length we hired
the Indians to bear them, both in this and all

*

the following emerprizes agairift the pequods.'*

Tnis fervrce being thus ? happily accom-
p&fhed by thefe few hands that canae^ from-
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'Cormefticut ; within a while after, the forces

jent from the Maflaebufetts under the conduct
of Capt. Stoughton as commander in chief arr

fived there alio, who found a great part of the

work done to their hands, in the furprizal of
. Ihe Pequods fort as aforefaid, which yet was
but the breaking of the neft, and unkennelling

thofe favage -wolves ; for the bo Jy of them,
with Sajfacous the chief Sachem ..(whofe very
name was a terror to all the Narrhaganftts)
were difperfed abroad and fcattered all over
their country, yet fo far were the reft difmay-
ed, that they never durfi make any aflault up-

on the englifti, who in feveral parties were
.fcattered about in purfuit of them.

It was not long after Capt. Stoughton's foL

t««Jiers. came up before news was brought of a
great number of the enemy, that were discov-
ered by the fide of a river up the-country, be-

iing firft trapanned by the Narrhaganfets, un.
der pretence of fecuring them, but they were
truly hemmed in by them, though at a did
tance, yet fo as they could not, or durll not
ftir, from the place, by which means our forc-

es of the Maffachufetts had an eafy conqueft
of fome hundreds of them, who were there
couped up as in a pound ; not daring to fight,

not able to fly away, and fo were all taken
.without any oppofition : The men among them
to the number of 50, were turned preiently
into Charon's ferryboat, under the command
,of fkipper Gallop, who difpatched them a Ik.
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tie without the harbor ; the females and thih

dren were difpofed of according to the will of
the conquerors, fome being given to the Narr*

haganfctS) and ©ther Indians that alfifted in the

fervice.

The reft of the enemy being firfl fixed out of

their ftrong h#ld, were taken and deftroyed, a
great number of them being feized in the pla-

ces where they intended to have hid ihem-
felvesj the reft fled out of their own country

over Connecticut river, up towards the Dutch
plantation. Ocr foldiers being refolved by
God's afRftance to make a final deftru&ion of

them, were minded to purfue them which
way foever they fhould think to make their

efcape, to which end in the next place our fol-

diers went by water towards New Haven, whi-

ther they heard, and which in reafon was moft
Hkcly, they bent their courfe : foon after they

were informed of a great number of them
3

that had betaken themfelves to a neighboring

place not far off, whither they might hope it

was not likely they fhould be purfued ; but

upon fearch they found fifty or fixty wigwams,
but without any Indians in any of them, but

heard that the v had palfed along toward the

Dutch plantation : whereupon our foldiers

that were before, all embarked for Quillepiack^

afterwards called New Haven, and being land-

ed there, they had not far to march unto the

place where it was moft probabie they fhould

either find or hear of them j accordingly in
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their march they met here and there with

fundry of them, whom tHey all flew or ' took

prifoners, amongft whom were tuo Sachems,

whom they prefently beheaded ; to a third that

was either a Sachem or near a kin toone,thty

gave his life upon condition that he (hould go
and enquire where SaJJacous was, and accord-

ingly bring them wojd; this Indian, overlook-

ing all other national or natural obligations,

in confideration of his life that was received

on that condition, proved very true and faith-

ful to thofe that fent him ; his order was to

have returned in three days, but not being 3-

ble. within fo fhbrt a time to make a full dis-

covery of the bufihefs* and alfo find a hand-
fome way toefcape, hemade it eighr day be-

fore he ret urned; in which fomcthing fell out
not a little remarkable; for thofe he was fent

to difcover, fufpecling at the laft by his with.

drawing himfelf, that he came for a fpy, pur-
fued after him, lb as he wTas forced to fly for

hislif£, and getting down to the fea fide he
accidentiymet with a carce a littlebefore turn-

ed adrift, by which means he paddled by fome
fnift or other fo far out of the harbour, that

making align bewasdifcerned by fomeon board
one of the ve dels that attended on our foldiers,

by whom being taken uphe made known whathe
had discovered : But after he'* as gone, Sajfacons
fufpecling (and net without jult cauft) *bat
the matter was, made his efcape from the reft

with 20 or 30 of his men to the Mthawks, by>
E
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whom himfelfand they that were with him *

were all murdered afterward, being hired there-

unto by the Narrhaganfets, as was confidently-

iffi rme d and believed .

*

Thus this treacherous and cruel villain with u

his companions, having againft his faith and
pcoinife, as weil as contrary to the laws of na-

ture and nations, murdered feveral others,

both of the Dutch and Englifh nation, is in

ihe fame manner himfelf, againft the laws of \

hofptiality murdered by thofe ta whom he fled

for refuge. Vengeance is mine, faith the Lord
/ will repay it.

It is worthy our obfervation, that thk Sajfa* ..,

cans the chief Sachem of the Pequods, as af,

ierwards Phillip of Motint hope, (both of 3

them in their feveral times and places the con-

trivers of many bloody and cruel mifchiefs 3

yet) efcaped the hands of thofe whom they had

fo many ways provoked to the utmoft degree

of indignation, that fo they might not too much
gratify their own fpirits in lading revenge 5 but -

jt mud be.brought* about by thofe means by \

which the glory of divine vengeance andjull

iict fliall more eminently fhine forth, that it

might be truly faid ohhevnai Adonibezek zonfct-

fed of himfelf, As I hav^e done,ib God hath re.

requitted me
But to return.

The reft of the Pequeds from whom Sajfacous

* Sajfjuovs's Icalp wai fent 4own to ihc ;£ngKQx,
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hid madeanefcape, fhifted every one for him..

felf, leaving but three or four behind them

(when a party of our foldirrs according to the

- direftion of him that was fent asa fpy came up.

* ontheplace)who wouidnotor could not teli them

whither their company were fled ; but our foL

dicrs ranging up and down' as providence gcrid-

< edihem, at the laft, July 13,1637, they light-

ed upon a great number of them, they purfued

them to a fmalf Indian town feated, by the fide

• of an hideous fwamp (near the place where

Tairfield or Stratford now ftand>) i*to whrch

they all dipt, as well Ptquods as natives of the

place, before our men could make any (hot

-upon them, having placed a centinel to give

warning, Mr. Ludlow and Capt. Mafon vv ith

half a fcore of their men happened to difcovcr

this crew. Capt. Patrick and Capt fraik with

-about an hundred of the Maffachufetts forces

came in upon them prefemly after the uhrm
wasgiven ; fuch commanders as firfl happened
to be there gave fpecial orders that the ftvsutfp

fliould be furrounded (being about a: m^c tr?

compafs) but Lieut. Davenport belonging to

Capt. Trafk's company, not hearing the word o(

confmand, with a dozen more of his company,
u in an over eager purfuit of the enemy, rufhed

immediately into thefwamp, where they were
very rudely entertained by thofe evening
wolves that newly'kehnelled therein, for Lieut*

Davenport was forely wounded in the body,

John Wcdwood ofIpfwich in the belly, ar/!
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laid hold on by fome of the Indians ; ThotRc
as Sherman of (aid Ipfwieh in the neck ; fome
oftheir neighbors that ventured in with them
were in danger of the enemy's, arrows that

.

f
fi$w

very thick about them, others were ii\ as much
hazard of being (Val)owed by the miry-bongs'
ofahv fwamp, wherein they atuck fo fad,, that,

if Serjeant Riggs of RotburyJ^ad not^refcued
two or three of them, they had fallen into the

hands of the cnemv ; but fuch was the.iLrerigth

and courage of thofe that came to thdr refcues

that fom e o f t he I n d i a nseeing Jfl a i n w i ih th e -i r

i words, their fiends
:

were quickly , reliev.

ed and drawn out of the mire and danger.

But the Indians of the .place, Who had for*-

company jfake run..with -their gueftsthe Pequotfs

into the fwamp, did npt love their frieoddiip

ib w e ! 1 , a s to be ki 1! e d . w i th
:
xhem a i fo for com-

pany fake, wherefore they ^began to bethink

ihemfelves that they raaddone no wrong to the

En^liih, arid deXiredaparlyjwhiph was granted,

and they prefently underftood ,pne. another by

the means of Thomas. Stanton an exacl inter,

preter then at hand, i Upon .which the .Sachem

of the place „wjth feveral others, and their wives

and children, that liked better to live quietly in

their wigwams than to be buried in the fwamp,

came forth and had their lives granted them :

After fome time of further parly with thefe,

the interpreter was fent in to qfFer the like terms

to the reft, but they were poffeffed with fuch a

ipirit offlupidity an d fullennefs that they, re-
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Tfolved rather to fell their lives for wliat they

could get there ; and to that end began to let

•fly their arrows thick againft him as intending

to make his b'ood fome part of the price df

>their own; but thro' the goodnefsof God to-

ward hinij his life was not to be fold on that ac-

count, he being prefeiitly fetched off.

By this time night drawing on, our comman-
ders perceiving on^which fiie of the fwamp

the enemies were lodged, gave orders to cut

through the fwamp with their fwords, that they

*night the better hem them round in one cor-

ner, which was p re fe ntl y done, a n 1 fo they

were begirt in all nrght, the EngUfh in thecir,

cuaiference plying them with (hot all the time,

by which means many of them were killed

and buried in the mire, as they found the next

day. The fwamp by the forementioned de-

vice being reduced to fo 'narrow a compafs,

that our foldiers (landing at twelve feet dif-

iance ca\i$ furround it, the enemy kept in

-all the night; but a little before day break (by

reafonof the fogg that ufeih to arife about

that time, obferved to be the darkeft time, of

the night) twenty or thirty of the luliieli of the

enemy broke through the befiege^rs, and ef*

cape J away into the woods, fome by violence*

and fome by ftealth cropping away, fome of

whom notwithftanding were kilitdin the pur-

fuit ; the reft were left to the mercy dfthe corn

qtierors, of which many were killed in the fwamp
like fu lien dogs, that wotrld rather in their fclf-

JS*
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-villednefs aad madnefs fit Q ill to be dot ^r
.cut in pieces, than receive their lives for afking

-at the hand of thofe , into whofc power they

vwere now fallen. Some that, are yet ljybtg and
worthy of credit do .affirm, that in . the ..morning
entering into the fwamp, they faw, feyeral heaps
of them fitting clofe

:
together,, u^on whom they

difcharged their piece, laden with ten or twelve
piftpl bulletsjat a time, pitting the muzzels of
their pieces 5 under ,|he . houghs within a few
yards of them; fo as befides thofe that were
found, dead (near twenty ,i( was judged) many
more, wereJulled and funk into the rnjre and nev-

er were minded moue by friend or foe ; Of
thofe who were not.fo, defparate of or fujlen to

fell their lives for nothing, but yielded in time,

tbf m ile children were fent tp.the Bermudas,
of the females fome were diflributed to the

JSnglifh towns, fome were ^difpofed of among
the other Indians, to whom they were .deadly

enemies as well as to ourfelves.
.

This overthrow given to the Pequods ftruck

fuch a terror into all the Indians in thofe parts

(fonae of whom had I^een.ill ajIec~ted.to the. Ei>

giifh before) that they
:
ibught ,our friend&ip,

and rendered themfelyes to,be .under out pro-

tection, which, they then obtained, and have v

never fince fqrfeitedat any of tbem tilJ this late

rebellion of .
Pnilip the fubje&of the following

<Xifcour£e. Amongft the reft of the prifone.rs

ipecial notice was taken of the wife qf a noted

Indian called Mtmongtlo, who w^h her children
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4uhrnjtted herfel.f, or by the chance of ihe war

;
feil into the hands, of the En^iiih : it was known
to be by her meditation that two H ngli'fh maids

(that were taken from WeuVrofield upon Con-

necticut riv r) were laved from . death in, ie-

qu.ui of whofe pity and humanity, the Jiffe

- of herfeif and her. children was not only grant-

ed her, but (lie was in Special '.recommended

to the care of that honorable gentleman Mr,

John Winthrop, for that time being the wor-

thy Governor of the Maflachufetts; who tak-

,ing notice of her mode ft countenance and be-

haviour, as well as of her only requeft (not to

fuffer wrong either as to the honor of her body
.or fruit of her womb) gave fpecial charge con-

cerning her, according to his noble.,and. chri£

t
£ian difpofition.

After his fTa.ugh.ter at the fwamp,the;Pd^:ioJ5

being upon every turn expofed to the revenge

of the Mohegms on one fide, and the Nor-
rhagajiftts on. the EngH{h,*l)y whom they were

^putjfome under the Mghegins and Tome un-

der the Narrha^anJctS) which at jail proved

.
ihe occafion of the prefent quarrel as is con-

ceived, through the ambition of "Miantonimo,:

as will be hereafter related.

On the i^ih of 'julv,i 63 7, one A%anemo, a
-Sachem .of the: Niantick Indians (who'^erea

,
branch ofthe* %'arrkdgdmets) dame to "Bolton

•^vith feventy of his own men : he made divers'

.* Seven huiuired-af thcto wtae ihju^hi to ; bcxicAru>eU.
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proportions to the Englilh, which they to&k

rlnto confideraiion, and promifed to give him
an anfwer the next day. : But finding that he

:*had refcued divers of the Peqoiods, fubmit.

ting to him fince the la ft defeat, they firlt de-

•imnded the delivery of them which he flicking

at, they refufed further conference with him::

;But the next morning he came and offered

what they defired. >So«tfve Governor referred

^him to the Captains at the Pequod country, and
mat toftruclions to them how to deal with hirn*

So receiving his ten fathoms of wampahi, they

'friendly difmifled him.

In July 1 63 B, Ucas the Sachem 6f the Tvfe-

begins having entertained fomeof the Pequods

came to the Governor at Bofton with a pref-

T=ent, and was much dejecled becaufe it was

»not firfl accepted.: But afterwards* the Gover-
nor and Council being fatbfied about his<irino*

cency, they accepted it
5
thereupon he prom-

vifed to fubrnit to' the order dfthe Engllfh, both

touching the Pequads he had *e*2 dived, -and a-s

concerning the differences betwixt/'-Ac Nwrhcu
ganfets and himfeif^and confirmed all with this

compliment; this heart, fai d he, (laying his

hand upon his heart) is net mine bet yours,

command me any difficult fervice and I will

^o it, I have no men but they are all your's,.!

will never believe any Indian againfi the En-
glim any more; and fo he continued for ever

after, as may be feen tn the following tranfac-

cion between the Indians and the Enghlh :
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. whereupon he was . difmiiTed with fome fmali.

reward, and went home very joyful carrying, a

letter of approbation for himiclf and his. men^
through the Englifh plantations^

1'his was theifTue of the P.equod.war* which
'. in the day of it here in New England was as'

formidable to the country.in general as the

.
prefent war with j^hi'ip ; the experience of

which, becaufe it may adminifter much matter

to comfort and encouragement to the lurviving

generation, as well as of praife and thankfgving

to Almighty God, from all thole who have thus

long quietly enjoyed the benefit and reaped ii.6

1 fruit of their labour and courage who engaged

; therein, the more pains hath been t3ken td

fcarch out the broken pieces of that itory and
thus put them together, before, the jnemory
thereof was buried in,the ruins oftime, and pafl

j
the recovery and knowledgefof the prefent age«

After fu'bduing . the Pequods in /the year

1 637, the Narrhaganfets the . moft numerous
of the other Indians, either

;
out of difcontent,

that the whole fpverei^nty over the left of the

Indians was not adjudged to belong to them or

out of envy, that Uncas the chief Sachem of

the Mohegm Indians, had iniinuated further

than themfelvesantothe frvor of the Englifh

were obferved to be always contriving mifchief

againft them, notwithstanding a firmjLgreemett

was made between the Eng'ifk and. the faid

' Narrhaganfets in trie year' 1637, when they

it
fcad helped to deftroy the Pt<*UQds

i jindj$fa
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Mnotivith flanging the triple league betweertlthe

t faid NorrhcgcmfetS) '*r.e Iviobegim and the Eng-
lifh at Hanford (the chief town bf 1 Conne6ti-

,
cut) made. in tWe ;}ear * 1638,* wherein the, laid

1 Indians were folemnly t engaged, not to^quar-

t rel ivith the Mohegins or any other Indians,

r until they had firfl aflted tile advice of the En-
> glifli, to. whole determination, they had like-

v wife obliged themfelves to (land, in all follow.

; ing differences among -them. They carriedit

! futuJiy and underhand;fbr fbtne year5, and
. were pretending quarrels with the faid - Uncas,

, againft whom they always had an inveterate

: inaiice, ever fince the agreement made about

( diftributing the /Pequods, .after the - war wnh
v them was ended expefting in all probability

that all mould have been left to their fole ar-

bitrament. fThe
1

Mohegins. on the other fide,

i though not To numerous yet & mc re varhke
- people and more politic, always made their re-

, courfe to the Engrim, complaining, of the info-

lencies of the Narrhaganj'tl^ contrary to their

j league, fo as they would hardly be kept from
making open war againft them, when they f*w
all other attempts to kill and deftroy Uncus the

;
Mohegin Sachem, by treachery, poifon and
forcery, prove* ineffectual. Infomuch that at

Iaft the malice of Miantonimo and his Narrha-

ganfeti grew to that, height, that they began to

plot againft the Engliih themfeives, for defend-

ing of Uncas.

iXhe Narrhaganfets wcie animated by the
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haughty fpirit and afpiring mind of Miantonimo

the heir apparent of all they Narrhaganfct peo--

pie, after the deceafe of the old Sachem, -Ca~

nonicusi who was his uncle. This ; Miantonimo

was a very goodly perfonagey of tail itatue* --

fubtil and cunning in hiscontrivements, as well

as haughty in his defigns^ It was ftrongly fuf-

pe&ed that in the year 1642, he had contrived

to draw allthe Indians throughout the country

into a general confpiraey againft the Engl ifh ;
:

For, the iirft of September, 1642, letters came

to Rofton from the Couit at Connecticut, and

from two of the Magistrates there, that the In-

dians had confpiredto cut off the Englifh all ;

over the country : Mr. r Lodlow certified fo

much from the place where he lived near the

Hutch * The time appointed to be for the a f-

fault, wasfaid to be after harveft; the manner

to be by feveral companies, entering into the

chief men's houfes, by way of trade, and then

to kill them in theirboufes, and feize' their arms

and others fhotild be at hand to profecute the

maffacre : This was alfo confifmed by three

Iridians that were faid to reveal k in1 the fame

manner, and at the fame time, to Mr. Ludlow6

and to the* Governor of New Haven. It was

added alio that another Indian Ihould difcov-

er the fame plot to Mr. Haines of ConneBicut
by fome fpeciar^ circumftances, viz. that being

much hurt by a cart- (which ufually there are

drawn with oxen) he fhould Tend for Mr.
Bainesand tell hirn

;
,that Englishman's Co*
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wasrangry with him, and fcnt Englishman's cow*

(meaning the oxen in the carty' or wayne) to

kid him,becaufehe had concealeda plot againft v

the Englilh^ and fo told him ail as the other In-

dians had done. •

Upon this, their advice from Conne£Hcat ::

was, that we. fhould begin with them, and enter

upon a-war prefently, and that if the MafTachu-

fetts would fend 12O men to S%> brook, at the

river's mouth, they would meet them with a

proportionable number.1 This 5 was a very

probable ftory, and very likely it Was, that the

Indians had been difcourfing of Tome fuch bu.

finefs araon^ " thernfelves.- But the. General (

Court of the Maflachufetts when called tQgeth.

ef, did not think thofe informations to be a fuf- -

ficient ground whereon tb begin a war. 5 Al-

though the governor and Magiftrates as many
as could convene together before the Courts
otdered that all the Indians within their JuriC

diction (hould be difarmed,. which they willing-

ly yield unto * And upon all the enquiries and

examinaddns which were made by the Court

whenaflembled together, they could not find »

any ;
fiich violen t preTumpiion of a conspiracy,

as to be the ground of a warv Befides, it was

conficiered, that the reports of all Indians were

found by experience to be very uncertain, efpe-

dally when itrnay.be raifed and
!

carried by

fi^ch as are at variance one with another 5

who may be very live to accufe one another

to ingf&tiate themfelves with the Engljfh, Mi*
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afitonimo* Sachem of Nayrhaganfd^ was fent

«nto, and by hb readiocfs to appear, fatiified

the Englifh that he was innocent as to any
prefent confpiracy ; though his quarrel with

the Mobegins (who bordered upon Connefti-

cut colony) might very probably, as was judg-

ed, render him the fubjeel of fuch a report, or

an occafion of it.

The faid Miantonimo when he came be-

fore the Court peremptorily demanded that

his accufers might be brought before him face

to face, and if they could not prove it, then to

to be made to fuffer, what himfelf if he had
been found guilty had deferved, i. e. death,

hisreafons for which were very plaufibJc. He
urged very much the profecuting fuch a law a-

gainfl; his accufers ; alledging, that if the Englifh

did not believe it, why did they difarm the
Indians round about : And ifthey did believe itf

equity required, that they who accufed him
(houldbepunifhed according to the offence char-
ged upon himfelf. He offered alfo to makeit good
againft Uncus, Sachem ofthe Mohegins that the
report was raifed either by him or fome of
his people. TheEnglim anfwered, that divers In
dianshad robbed fome ofthe Engh'fhmen's hou fes,

which might be a fuflcient ground to difarm ;

and with that he was fomething fatisfied. The
Connecticut men were hardly prevailed with
to forbear the war againft them, but at Jaftthey
were overcome with the allegation! of the Maf-
fach-ufeUs to hy it afide.
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Miantonimo when he was at Bpfton was ve*

ry deliberate in his anfwers, {hewing a goo$
underftanding in the principles ,®f juftice and
equity, as well as a feeming ingenuity withal :

But though his words were Smoother, than p\\ 9

yet, as many conceived, in his heart were
drawn fwords. Itvwas obferved alfo, that he
would never fpeak bu<t whenTome of his Coun-
sellors Were prefent, that they might, as he faid

bearwitnejs of all his fpeeehes at, their return

]hpme.

They fpenttwo days in the treaty, wherein ajt

lad he gave them fatisFaftion in all things,

though he held off long about the Niantifks
a

of whom hefaid they were as his own flefh, en-

gaging on their behalf, that if they fhould dp

any wrong, fo as neither he nor they could

Satisfy without blood, then he would leave them
to the mercy of the Englifh. At his depar-

ture be gave his hand to the Governor, telling

him, jhat was for the Magiftrates that were a})-

fent.

While he was at Bofton one of his own fol-

lowers had been a principal evidence againft

him; he however promifed to deliver him to

the Mohegin Sachem whofe fubjccl; he was ;

notwithftanding which promjfe, going home-
ward he cut off his head to prevent his telling

more tales. And with great difcontent as he

was going home faid he would come no more

to Boftcn, wherein he proved a truer prophet

ih£# he hjm.
r
elf believed when he uttered t}is
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n^ords, for in the end of the fame year5 1643;

making war upon Uncas, he was taken prifon-

er by him, and foon after by the advice of

#he Co'mmhTioners of the four colonies (at that

time firmly united into a league orTenfireand

defenfive, on which account they were after

that time called the united colonics of New-
england ; though fince that time they are re-

duced to but three colonies ; that of Newha-
ven and Connecticut by the lad patent being

united in one) his head wais cut off by Uncas,

it being juttly feared, that there would never

be any firm peace, either^ betwixt the Englifti.

and the Narrhaganfets, of betwixt the Narrha-

ganftts and the Mohegins,\ while Miantonimo

was left alive : HoWever, the Narrhaganfcts

nave ever fince that time boree an implacable

malice againft Uneasy and all the Mohegins,and

for their fakei fecretly againlt the Englifh, To

far as they durft difcover it.

Irr the year i 645 and 1646, they grew fo

infolent, that the Gommiffioners of the united

colonies^ were compelled to raife forces

to go againft them, but when they precived

that the Englifh were in good earnelt, they

began to be afraid', and fned for peace, and fub.

rhitted to pay tribute to fatisfy for the charge

of preperation for the war, but were always

very backward to make payment until the En-
gl ifh were forced to demand it by new forces*

fo that it appeared they were unwillingly wil-

ling to hold any friendly correfpondence. with
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the EnglHfo, yet durft they never make any ©k

pen attempt upon them, until the prefent rebel*

Hon, wherein they had no fmall hand, is too,,

too evident, notwithstanding all their pretences
to the contrary, as will appear in the fequel

of this hi (lory.

Thus it is apparent upon what terms the

Englifii flood with the Narrhaganftts
f
ever

iince the cutting off Miantonimo, their chief

Sachem's head by Uncasr it being d'tfie.whh

the advice and counfel of the Englifh, Anno
1643. As for the reft of the Indians, ever
fince the fupprelEon of the Pequods in the

year 1637, until the year 1675, there was -al-

ways in appearance amity and good corres-

pondence on ail fides, fcarce an Englishman*

was ever known to be affaulted or hut t by
any of them, until after the year 1671, when
the fon of one Matoonas^ who as was fuppoi-

ed, being vexed in his mind that the defign a.

gdtnft the Englifh, intended to begin 1671*
did not take place, out of nieer malice and
fpite againft them, flew an Englishman travel-

ling along the road, the faid Matoonas being a

Nipnet Indian, which Nipnets were under the

command of the Sachem of Mount Hope, the

author of all the prefent mifchiefs.

Upon a due enquiry into all proceeding

tranfa&ions between the Indians and the En.

glifh, from their firft fettling ki.'tbefe coafts

there will appear no ground of quarrel that any

of thetn had againft the Engliflij nor any pru*
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vocation upon one account or another ; fjr

when Plimouth colony was firft planted. w$&«
in three months after their fir ft laadtftgi March
16, 1620, Majafoitfthc chief Sac?^ of all that

fide of the country, repaired to trie Englifh

at Plimouth, and entered into a folemn lea6Ai©

upon fundry articles, (printed in New Eng-
land's Memorial,- 1669)- which are as foU
lows, viz;

1. That neither he nor any of his mould
injure or do hurt to any of their people.

2. That if any of his did any burcto any of
theirs, he mould fend the offender that they
might punim him;

3. That if any thing were taken away
from* any of theirs, he fhould caufe it

to be reftored ; and they fhould do the like

to his;-

4. That if any did unjuftly war again ft him,
they fhould aid him, and if any did war againft

:

them, he fhould aid them.

5.- That he fhould fend tb hi* neigh-
bour confederates^ to certify them of this,

that they might not wrong them, but might
l'kewife becontprifedin thefe conditions ofpeace.

6. That when his men came to them
Upon any occafion, they fhould leave theit
arms (which were then bowsand arrows) behind

:

them.

7. That fo doing, their fovereign Lord
King James would efteem him as tttfir friend
and ally.
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This league the fame Sachem, September

sv 1630, a little before his death, coming with

his eldeft fe afterward called Alexander, did

renew with iV— Englifh at the Court ofPHmouth,
for himfefl and his fon, and their beirs and fuc-

cefibrs : And after that he came to Mr. Brown's,,

who lived not far from Mount Hope, bringing

his two fans, Alexander and Philip with him,

defiring there might be love and amity after

his death, between, his fans and them as there

bad been betwixt 'himfelf and them in former

limes : Yet it is very remarkable, that this

Majfafoit) called alfo Woofamequen (how much*
foever he affected the Englifh, yet) was never
in the leaft degree well affected to the religioa

of the Englifh, but would in his laft treaty with

his n eighbors at Plimoutb, whs. n they were with

him about purchafing fame land at Swanzey,

have had them engaged never to attempt to

draw away any of his people from their old

pegan faperilitioii, and devilifh idolatry, to

the chrifHan religion, and did much infill up-

on it till he faw the Englifh were refolved nev*-

cr to make any treaty with him raore upon
that account, which when he difcerned, he

did not further urge k : but that was a bad

caien that notwithftanding whatever his human-

ity were to the Englifh, as they were (banger?,

(for indeed they had repayed his former kind,

ntfs to them, by protecting him. afterwards a~

gaiuftthe mfolenc.ics-of die JS
Tarr.haganfiti) h&
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aianifefted no fmall difplacency of fpitit a*

gain ft them, as they were chriftians : which

ftrain was evident more in his Ton that fucceed~

ed him, and all his people, infomuch thatfome

difcerning perfons of that jurifdi&onha ve fear-

ed that nation of Indians would all be rooted

out, as is fince- come to pafs* The like may
be obferved concerning the NarrhaganJtUt
who were always more civil and courteous to

the Englifli than any of the other Indians, though
never as yet received the leall tin&ure of

chrifiian religion, but have in a manner run the

feme fate with their neighbours ofMount Hope
there being very few of them left Handing. Nor
is it unworthy the relation, what a perfon ofqual-
ity amongft us hath of fb late affirmed, viz. One
much converfant with the Indians' about Mer~
imack river, being Anno 1660, invited by
fome Sagamores or Sachems to a great dance,

(which, folemnities are the times they make ufe

of to tell their (lories, and convey the knowl-
edge ofTome pafl and mod memorable things

lo poft'erity) Pajfaconaway^ tlie great Sachem
of that part of the country, intending at that

°rime to make his laft and farewell fpeech to

his children and people, that were then all gath-

ered^ together, addrefied himfelf to them in this

manner :

'* I am now going the way of all flefh, or

ready to diej and notjikciy to fee you ever met
together any more : 1 will now leave this word

fi, counfel wkh youj that you may take heed
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Kovryou quarrel with the Enjjlifhj for though

you may do them much mifchief] yetaffurdly

you will all be deftroyed, and rooted off the

earth if you do ; for, I was as much an ene-

my to the Englifh, at their firft coining inter

thefe parts, as any one whatfbever>< and did try

all ways and means poflible* to have deftroyed^

them, at leaft to have prevented them fitting*

down here, but 1 couldno way effect it, there-

fore I advife you never to contend' with the-

EngiiQi, nor make war with them :" And ac~

cordinglyhis eldeft fon Wonnalawt by name,-

as foon as he perceived that the Indians were
up in arms, withdrew himfelf into fonie remote'

place, that he might not be hurt by the Eng,-

lift], or the enemies, or^ be in danger by>

them;- ¥'";..

Thispaffage was nought- fit-to be inferted«

here, it having fb near an agreement with the

former* intimating fome fecret awe ef God up*

on the hearts of fome ofthe principal amonguV
them, that they durft not hurt the Englifh, al-

though they bare no good affection to their re-

ligion, wherein they fee rn not a little to imitate.

Baliaana, who whatever he uttered,* when he>°

was under the awful power of divine illumina^

tion, yet when left to himfelf, was as bad an en,-

emy to the Ifrael ofGodasever before.

But to return.

After the death of this IV&ofamequen, or Maf*
fafoit) his eldeft fon fucceeded him about 20-

years Gnce, Alexander b}\ name
?

. who notwithj
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Sanding the league he had entered into with

the Engliih, together with his father, in the year

1^39, had neither affection to the Englishmen's

perions, nor yet to their religion* but had been

plotting with the Narrhaganfetts to rife againft

the Englifh; of which the Governor and Coun-
cil of Plimouih being kiformed,they prefently

fent for him to bring him to the Court ; the per.

fon to whom that fervice was committed* was

a prudent and re folute gentleman, the pr-efertt

Governor ofthe faid colony, who was neither

TraiJ of danger, nor yet willing to delay in a

matter of that moment, he forthwith taking

eight or teo flout men with him well armed*
intended to have gone to the faid Alexander's

dwelling, diftant at lead forty miles from the

Governor's houfe, but by a good providence,

he found him whom he went to feek at an hun.
ting.houfe, within fix miles of the Engliih towns,

where the faid Alexander with about eighty

men were newly come in from hunting and had
left their guns without doors* which Major
Window with his fmall company wifely feized,

and eonveyed away, and then went into the

wigwam, and demanded Alexander to go along

with him before the Governor, at which cneflagd

he was much appalled, but being told by the

undaunted meffenger, that if he ftirred or re-

fufed to go he was a dead man ; he was by
one of bis chief Counfellors, in whofe advice
He mofl confided, perfuaded to go along to the

Governor's houfe* but fuch was the pride anci
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height of his fpirit, that the very furprizal of
him, fo railed his choler and indignation ; that

it put him into a feaver, which nbtwithflanding
all poffible means that could be ufed, feemed
mortal ; whereupon entreating thofe that held
him prifoner, that he might have liberty to re-

turn home, promifing to return again if he
recovered, and to fend his fon as hoftage till

he eould fo do; on that conlideration he was
fairly difmjffed, but died befof^ he got half way
home. "Here let it be obferved, that, although
fbme have taken up falfe reports as if the En-
gH^h had compelled him to go further or falt-

er than he was able, and fo he fell irito a fea-

ver, or as if he were not well ufed by the

Ph)fician that looked to him 3
; while he was

with the Englifh, all which are notbrioufly

falfe ; nor is it to be imagined that'a perfon of la
floble a difpofition as is that gentleman (at{

that time employed to bring him) fhould him>
k\f

9 of fufFer,any eLfe to be uncivil to a per-
fon allied to therri, by bis owni as well as bis^

father's league, as the faid Alexander alfo was;
nor was any thing of that nature ev-erobjedtedto 1

the Englilh of Plimouth, by the faid Alexander's'

brother, by name Philip
5 cotrimbnly for his 1

ambitious and 'haughty fpirit
F nicknamed King<

Fhilip^ when- he carcie in the yeair 1662, in-

his own perfon with Saufaman- his Secretary

atad-chief Couhfeilor to renew the former league

that had been between his predeceffors and 1

she,'Englilh of Plymouth : But- there was, as
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ijRUch correfpondence betwixt them for the

next feyen years as ever had been in any former

times. What can be imagined therefore, be.

fides the inftigation of Satan, that envied at the

profperity of the church of God here feated,

or el fe fearing left the power of the Lerd Je-

fus, tbat had overthrown his kingdom in other

parts of the world, fhould do the like here, and

fo the {tone, taken out of the mountain with,

out hands, mould become a great mountain
itfelf, and fill the whole earth ; no caufe of

provocation being given by the pnglifh i for
once "before this, in the year 1671, the devil,

who was a murderer from the beginning,

had fo filled the heart of this favage mifcrfani

with envy and malice againft. ,the Englifn, that

he was ready to break out in open war againft

the inhabitants of PI i mouth, pretending fome
trifling injuries done him in his pknting land,

but when the matter of controverfy came tQ

be heard divers of the Ma(Tachufetts Colony
yea, when he himfelf came to Bofton. as it were

referring his cafe to the judgment, of that colo-

ny, nothing of that nature could be made t@

appear, thereupon in way of fubmiffion, he

was of neeeflity by that evident conviction for-

ced to acknowledge that it was the naughti-

nefs of his own heart, that put him up«n that

rebellion, and nothing ofany provocation from

the Engliih ; and to a confeffion of this natu e

with a folemn renewal of this covenant, der

glaring las de&re, that this covenant migth tefc
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llfy to the world againft him, if ever he ftmaid

prove unfaithful to thofe of PI imouth, or any

other of the Englifli colonies therein, himfelf

with his chief Counfellors fubfcribed in . the

prefence of fome mefTengers fent on purpofc

to hear the difference between Plimouth and
the faid Philip. But for further fatisfaction of

the reader, the faid agreement and fubmiffioa

ihall here bepublifhed.
« TAUNTON, April iotb, 1671.

<* Whereas nay father, my brother and my.
felf have formerly fubmitted ourfelves and our

people untotheKing's Majefty of England, and
to this colony of New Plimouth, by folemn cove-

nant underour hand ;butIhavingoflate through

my in discretion, and the naughiinefs of my
heart violated and broken this my covenant

with my friends, by taking up arms, with evil

intent againft them, and that groundlefsly ;

I being now deeply fenfible of my unfaithful-

nefs and folly, do defire at this time folemnly

to renew my covenant with my ancient friends,

and my father's friends above mentioned, and
do defire this may teftify to the world againft me
if ever I fhall again fail in my faithfulnefs to-

wards them (whom I have now and at all time*

found kind to me) or any other of the Eng-
lifh colonies ; and as a real pledge of my true

intentions, for the future to be faithful and
friendly, I do freely engage to refign up unto

the government of New Plimouth, all my En-
glilh arras, to be kept by them for their fecu-
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^ity 5
fo long as they mall fee reafon. For true

performance of the premifes I have hereunto

fet ray hand together with the red of my Coun-
cil.

The Mark P. of Phillip,

In prefence of chief Sachem of Pokanoket,

"William Davis The Mark V. of Tavofer,

William Hudson, The Mark M. of Capt. Wifpoke9

TiroMAs Brattle. The Mark T. of IVookapsncbunt,

The Mark 8. of JW;wW M'~

Philip alfo in the fame year finned the following

Articles.
i. " We Philip and my Council and my fub-

:
,ec~h, do acknowledge ourfelves fubject to his

Majefty the King of England, and the govern-

ment of New Plimouth, and to their laws.

2." I am willingand do promife to pay un-

to the government of Plimouth, one hundred
poundsin fuch things as I have : But I would
intreat the favor that I might have three years

to pay it in, for as much as I cannot do it at

prefent.

3.
w I do promife to fend unto the Gov-

ernor, or whom he fhall appoint, five wolves
Tiead5,ifl can get them : Or, as many as I cam
procure, until they come to five wolves yearly.

4 " If any difference fail between the JLn-
glifh andmyfeif. and people, then I do promife
to repair to the Governor of Plimouth, to rec-
tify the difference amongft us.

5. " I do promife not to make war with anv,
hut with the Governor's approbation of Pfi-

mouth.
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6." I promife not to difpofe of any of the

lands that I. have at.prefent, but by the appro*

bafeion of the Governor of Plimouth.
" For the true performance of the kid Sa-

chem, Philip of Faukamakett, do here by bind
jnyfelf and fuch, of my Council, as arc prefrnt,

ourfeiyes, our heirs, our fucceiTors, faithft'y
9

and do promife, in witriefs thereof, we Y *ve

hereunto fubferi bed our hands, the day and
year above written,"

In the prefence ofthe Th e Mark P . of Fillip*

Court and divers ofthe . the Sachem of Fokanoket^

Srfafifirates and other The Mark f of Uncomdaen^
gentlemen ofthe Mafa- 1 he Mark f of Woc?kom,

vhufitts and Conncfficut. The Mark 7 of Samkania"

To which, for the.further clearing the juflice

of the pre.fent war, the refu.lt of the .debate of

the Commiflioners of the united colonies about

.the matter of the war fhali be here-.inferted.

At a meeting of the Comrniilioners of the

uiihed colonies held at Bolton, September otta

*« We having received from the Commiilion-

ers of Plimouth a Narrative, Ihewiug the rife

and feveral Heps of that colony, as. to the prcf-

ent war with the Indian?,
, which had its begin-

ning there, and its progrefs into the Ma.ffachu-

fett, by their infolencies and outrages, n;ur»

sdering many peribns, and burning their houf-

es in fundry plantations in both colonies. Anjd

having duly confide red the fame ; do declare

jchat the fail war be both jure, and neceilary,

#ad its fir it rife only a dqferjfive war. Arid
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therefore we do agree and conclude that it

ou^ht to be jointly profecuted by all the uni

tea colonies ; and the charges thereof to be#

born and paid as is agreed in the articles of

confederation.

JOHN WlNTHROP,
Janes Richards,

T'HOM A S D A N FOR T

H

\

William Stouchtom 3

Jos 1 ah Win slow,

. . Thomas Hinckley."
But whatever his fubmiffion was before, or

h\i fubjecMng h*imfelf and his people to our

King, or his engagement to piy a Aim of

money in part of the charges then' occafioncd

by him (and notwithiianding the Engliih in

or about Piimoutlvfcnce," or before that time

were never any ways injurious unte him, or

any of his people) all which are fully declar-

ed in a Narrative given by the Commiffion-

ers of the colony of PI imo nth, wherein

they alfo fignify that the "fettlement and ifiue

of : the former controverfy between Philip

and them, was obtained and made (principally)

by the mediation, and interpofed advice and
counfel of the other two confederate colonic?,

and aifo in a letter under the Governor's hand,

in the following words :
'

.

" I think I can clearly fay, that before thefe

prefent troubles broke cut, the Eng-ifii did

not paifefsone foot of land in this colony, but
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what was fairly obtained by honed purch'afe ©f

the Indian proprietors : Nay, becaufe Tome of
*iur people are of a covetous difpofhion, and
the Indians are in the draits eafiiy prevailed

wiih to part with tlieir lands, we ftrft made
a law that none fhoutd purchafe or receive of

gift, any land of the Indians without the knowl.

edge and allowance of our Court, and penalty

t»f a fine, five pounds per acre, for all that 1

. fiiould be fo bought or obtained. And left'

\etthey fhouid be dreig-hiened, we ordered

liiat; Mount Hope, PocaiTet, and feveral other

necks of the bed land in the colony, becaufe

moft fuitable and convenient for them, fhouid'

never . te bought out of their han^s,' or elfe.

they -would have fold them long finee. -"And*

our neighbors ai Rehobotb and Swanzy. aL

tbouglrthey bought their lands fairly of this •

Philip and his father and brother, yet becaufe

of their vicinity, that tfeey< mi^ht noMrefpa fs«

upon the Indians, did at their own coR fet up*

a very Tubftautial fence qaite acrofs that great

neck between the EngUih and the Indians, and^

payed due damage if at any time any unruly

horfe or other beads broke in and trefpaffed.

And for divers years lad pad (that all occa-

sion of offence in that refpecl might be pre-

vented) , the JLnglilh agreed with Philip and*

his, for a ccatain fttijn > early to maintain the

iaki fence, and fecure tbemfelvcs. And if at

any time they have brought complaints before •

us, thev have Ladjudice impartial and fgeev,
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diiy, fo that our own people have frequently

complained, that we erred on the other hand

in (hewing them over much favor.

Marjhfteld May *J os - W*nslo\v." .

1,1676.
^

1

Yet di i this treacherous and perfidious cau

tiff dill harbour the fame or more mifchu vous

thoughts againft the Jmglifh than ever before,

and hath been fince that time plotting with all

the Indians round' about, to make a general

infurrefiion againf! the Englifh in ail the col-

onies which, as fome prifoners lately brought

in have confefTed, fhouid have been put in exe.

cution at once, by al! the Indians rifihg as-

one man, againft all thofe plantations of Eng-
Ufh, which were next to them. TheNarrhd-
ganfecs having prom i fed, as was conftflVd, to

life with four thoufand fighting, men in the

fpring of this preftrnt veai, 1076. But by the

oecafion h~reafteT to be mentioned about Sau-
faman, Philip was neceffitated for the fafety of
his own life to- begin his rebellion the year
before, when the deii-n was not fully ripe.

Yet fome are ready to think, that if his own life

had not now been in jeopardy by the guilt of
the murder of the afcre-faid Sauf man, hh heart
might have failed him. when it mould have
come to he put in execution, as it did before
in- the year 1671, which made one of his Cap.
tains, of far better courage and refolution than
himfelf, when he faw his cowardly temper and
difpofitiLn

?
fling down Ms aims

;
caJJirg-hia*

G z
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white li vered Alt', or to that purpofe, and fay*-

kig that lie woula* raeyer own biixi again, or*
light under him ; and from that time hath turn- -

td to the Engliih, and hath continued to this

day afailhfil and refolute feldicr in. .their quar-

rel.

That the Indians had- # confpiracv amongf£ :

«

themfclves to rife againft the E-nglifh, is con>

firmed by. Tome of the Indians about Hadlcv al- i

thouih the plcft was not come to maturity when -

•Philip began, the. fpecial providence of God >

therein ovciruling the cor.tr.-vers : For when
the beginning of .the* troubles -firft was report-

ed from Mount Hope, many of. the Indians

\\ere in a kind of a maze, not knowing well

vhat to do, fometimes ready to Hand for the •

linglifh, as formerly they bad been wont to

V'o ; fometimes inclining to ilrike in with Phil-,

Sp (which, at the iall they generally did) which :

if H. had been forefeen, much of that mifchief

might have been prevented that fell cut in fev-

eral places, more by perfidious and treacherv

,om> dealing than any. other ways \ the Englifh

invcr imagining that after To many obliging

Lindnefl.es received from thereby the Indians, i

befides their many engagements and proteila-

lions of fiienefhip, as formerly, they would

bave been fo ungrateful, peibdioufly falfe and

cruel, as they have fince. proved.

The oeeah'un of Philip's fo fudden taking up

, *i ins the lad year-was this— there was one John s

bau.'aman a very cunning and plaufible T>;-
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dian well {killed in the EngHfh language. and :

bred up in a profeffton eftffe chrifiian religion

employed as a fchoolmafter at Naric, the In.

dian town, who upon fome mifdemeanor fled

from his place to Philip, by whom he was en-

tertained in the room and office of a Secre-

tary, and his chief Counfellor* whom he trad-

ed with all his affairs and fecret counfels

:

But afterwaidsj-whether upon the fling of his

own confeience, or by the frequent felicitations

of i\lr. Eliot, that had known him from a child '

and inftru&ed him in the principles of our
ra-ligion, who was often laying before him the

'•

heinous fin of his apoftacy, and returning back'

to his old vomit he was at laft prevailed with

to for fake Philip, and • returned back to the

chrifiian Indians at Nat'rck where he was bap.

ttzed mamfefling public repentance for all his

former o4Fences, and made a fcrious profefTion

of the chrifiian religion : and did apply him-
felf to preach to the Indians, wherein he was
better gifted than any other of the Indian na-

tion ; fo as he was obferved to conform more «

to the Englifh manner than any other Indian ;

yet having occafion to go up with fome others

of his cofllryrrven to Namalket ; (now Mid-
dleborough) whether for the advantage of fiiftt^

ing, or fome fuch occafion, it matters not ; be-

in^ there not far from Philip's country, he Ba<$

occafion to be much in the company of Phi ! ip**s w
liidians. and ofd'hii-ip hifelf ; by which means '

i «

Ha difcerncd b.v-.fcvtul circuniftances, tkat the ,
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Indians were plotting anew againft us; which

out of faithful ncTs to -the Eng'ifh, the laid Sau.

Yam an informed the Governor ; cf, addi»g alfo,

that if it were Known that he revealed it, he

knew they would preYently kill him. There
appearing: fo many concurrent teftimonies

from others, making it the more probable, that

there was a certain truth in the information,

fome enquiry was made into the bufinefs, by

examining Philip hirofelf, and fcveral of his In-

dians, who although they would v<^n nothing >

yet could not free, them felves from juft fufpi-

cion. . Philip therefore foon after contrived

the faid Sauiaman's death, which was ftrange-

]y difcovered, notMthftaading^it wa* fo cun-

ningly effected, for they that murdered him met '^

hrm upon the ice on a great pond, and preftntly

afterihey had knocked him down, put him un-

der the ice, yet leaving his gun and hat upon
\

the ice. that it might be thought he fell in ac Q

cidentally through the ice and was drowned :

but being miffed by his friends, who finding his

hat and gun, they were thereby !e$ to the plaoe,

where his body was found under the ice, When •

they took him up to bury him, fome of his

fricnds5.panicu!ariy one David, obferved fome '

bruifes about his head, which made them fuf-

peft he was firft knocked down before he was

put into the water, however, they buried him
near about the place where he was found,

without making any further enquiry at pref-

tuli jieveriheiefs DaVid his friend, .reported 1
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tnefe things to fome Englifh at Taunton fa

town nor far from Namafket) which occaGoned
die Governor to enquire further into the bu.

finefr, wifely countering, that as Saufaman

had told hira if it were known that he had re-

vealed any of their plots, they would murder
him for his pains : wherefore, by fpecial wan
rant the body ofSaufaman being digged agairr

out of his grave, it was very apparent that he

had been killed and not drowned. And by
a Orange providence, an" Indian was found, that

by accident (landing unfeen upon a hill, had'

f'jen them murdering- the- faid Saufaman, but

durfc never reveal it for fear of lofmg his own
life like wife, uhhl he was called to the Court

at Piimouih, or before the Governor where
he plainly confeSed* what hehadfeen. The
murderers being apprehended, were convicled

by his undeniable teiiimony, and other reinar.

table circumttances, and fo were all put to

death, being-three in number; the lail of them
confe (Ted immediately before his death, that

his father (one of the Counfellors and fpecial

friends of PmlipJ was one of the two 'that mur-
dered Saufaman, himfelf only looking on.

This was done- at Pitmo-uih Court, hid in

Jane *6-/$. infomuch that Philip apprehend-
ing the danger bis-own head was in next, never
ufed any further- means- to clear himfelf from
what was like to be lai'l to his charge, either

a.bout Ins plo.ting againft the Englifh', nor yet.

afcoukSaufatnan's death -; but bv keeping .his-.
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men continually about him in arms, and gath-

ering what fit angers he could to join with him,

marching up and down con (iantly in arrns5
both all the while ' the CoUrt fat, as well as af-

terwards. The Engii&i of Plimouth hearing
of a'l this, yet took no further notice than only

to order a military watch in all the adjacent

towns, hoping that Philip, finning himfelf ntft

likelylo be arraigned ' by order pf the faid

Court, the prefent cloud might blow over as

forne others of like nature had done before:
but in concfufion, the matter proved otherwife,

forPhilipfindinghis ftrength 'daily increafmg by
flocking of neighbor Indiana unto, him, and fen*

ding over their wives and children to the A^r-
rkaganfets for fecurity (as they ufe to do wheft

they intend warw'itb any ofttheir enemies) they

immediately began to alarm the Englifli at

Swanzy (the next town to PhiHp's country) as

itwere daring the Englifh to begin ; at lad their

irifolencies grew To much an height, that they

began not only to ufe threatening words to the

Englifh, but alfd to kill their cattle arid riOe

their houfes ; whereat an Englifhman was fo

provoked, that he let fly a gun at an Indian
s

but did only wound, not kill him ; whereupon
the Indians

- immediately began to kill all the

EngliOi they could, foas on the 24th of Ju ne

3675, was the alarm of- war ftrft founded in

PHmouth colon}^ when "eight or nine of the

Englifh were fiain in and about Swanzy ; they

fkit making a fkot at a company of Eng<ufe t
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. as they returned from the aflembly where they

were met in a way of humiliation on that day,

whereby they killed one and wounded others

and th:n iikewife a: the fame time, they flew

two men 00 the hi^h Way3
feht to can a iur«

geon ; and the fame day barbariouflv mur ler-

ed fix men in arid a:3out a dwelling houfe in

* another part of the town; all whi r h outrages

were committed To fudden'y, that the EngliS*

had no time to make any refillance: For on
the i^thdayofihe fame month, beiides en-

deavors u'eJ by Mr. Brown of Swanz.,one of
the Ma^ifirates of Pimouth jurifdiciion, an
amicable letter was fent from the Council of

Plimouth to Phil.p ih.wiog their rlrii ke of his

practices, andadvihus him to diftnifcj his itrange

Indians, and not ftrrrer himfeif to be abufed'*

Jty falfe reports, concerning them that intended

him. no hurt ; rr-ci no aftfwer could be obtain-

ed, otherwife tnan threatening ofwar, which it

was hoped might have been prevented, as here-

tofore it had been, uben things Teemed teloo^.

with as bad a face as they then did. Howev-
er, the Governor end Council, of Plimouti*,

undemanding th . t Philip continued in his re

-

folution, and m inlfetted no inclination to peace
they immediately fe.nt up what forces they could
.to fecure tbe.to.wns thereabouts, and make re-

fillance as occaf:pns might be; and alio tiki-)

patched away meiTengers to the Maflachu rey
"Governor and Couccil, letting tlicm know the

-Hate of things about Mount Hope, and deiir-
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ing their fpeedy aflHtance ; upon which care

was immediately taken with all expedition to

fend fuch fupplies a* were defired : But in the

mean time two mef «*' ,ers were difp<<tched to

Piuiip, to try whet; er he could not be di.

verted from his bloody enterprize, fo to have

prevented the mifclief lince fallen out, hop-

ing, that as once before, viz. in the year 1671,

fey their mediation, a flop was pur to the like

tragedy, fo the prefent war rnigfal by the fame

means have been now turned afide : Form
the faid yea/ Philip had firmly engaged himfelf,

when he was at Bofton, not to quarrel with

Plimouth until he badfirft addreffed himfelf to

the MatTacbufetts for advice ami approbation :

But the two meffengers aforefaid, finding the

<men (lain in the road J.ime 24, as they were

going for the furgeon, apprehended it not fafe

to proceed any further, considering alio, that

a peace now could not honorably be conclud-

ed after fuch barbarous outrages committed

upon £>me of the neighbour colony : Where-
fore returning with all fpeed to Bofton, the

MaiTachufe tts forces were difpatched away with

all imaginable hafle, as the exigence of the mat*

ter did require, fome ol them being then upon,

or ready for their: march, the reft were order-

ed to follow after, as they could be raifed.

The fending forth of which, becaufe it was the

fir 11 engagement in any warlike preparations a~

gainft the Indians fhall bf more particularly

related.
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On the 26th of June, afoot company under

Captain Daniel Henchman, with a troop un-

der Captain Thomas Prentice, were fent out

of Bolton toward Mount Hope : It being late

in the afternoon before they began to march,

the central eclipfe of the moon in Capric, hap-

pened in the evening before they came up to

Naponfet river, about twenty miles from BoC-

ton, which occasioned them t© make a halt, for

a little repaft, till the moon recovered her

light again. Some melancholy fancies would not

be perfuaaed, but that the.eclipfe falling out at

that inllant of time was ominous, conceiving

alio that in the centre of the moon they dif.

cernel an unufal black fpor, not a little refem-

bling the fcalp of an Indian : As others not

long before, imagined they faw the form ofar\

Indian bow, accounting that likewife ominous
(although the mifchief Following was done by
guns, and not by bows) both the one and the

other, might rather have thought of what Mar*
xus CraJJus the Roman General, going forth

with an army againft the Par thians, once wife-

ly replied to a.private foldier, that would have
difluaded him from marching that time, be.

• caufe of an eclipfe of the moon in Capricorn,
that he was more afraid of Sagitarius than of
Capricornus, meaning the arrows of the Par-
thians (accounted very good archers^, from
whom as things then fell out, was his greateft

danger. But after the moon had waded
ihfough the dark fhadow of the earth, and

H
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borrowed her light again, by the help thereof

the two companies marched on toward Wood-
cock's houfe, thirty miles from Bofton, where
they arrived next morning ; and there retard-

ed their motion till the afternoon, in hope of

being overtaken by a company £»f volunteers^

under the command of Captain Samuel Mofe-
ly, which accordingly came to pafs, fo as on

June 20th, they all arrived at Swanzy, where

by the advice of/Capt. Cud worth the com-

mander in chief of Plimoutli focces, they wene

removed to the head quarters which for that

time were appointed at Mr. Miles's houfe, th$

Minifter of Swanzy, within a quarter of a mife

of the bridge, leading into Philip's lands.

They arriving there form? little time before

night, twelve of the ttoops unwilling to lopfe

time paffed over the bridge, for difcpvery into

the enemies territories, where they found the

lude welcome of eight or ten Indians firing

"upon them out of the b'uihes, killing one WiU
liam Hammond, wounding Corporal Belcher,

his horfe 'being alfo ihpt down under him ; the

reft of the faid troopers having difcharged up-

on thofe Indians that runaway after their firft

fliot, carried off their two dead and wounded

companions, and To retired to their main guard

for that night pitching iii a barricado about

Mr. Miles's houfe. The enemy thought tp

have braved it out by a bold aflault or two at

the firft ; but the^r hearts foon began to< fail

them yhen they perceived the Maflachufetp
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and Plimouth forces both engaged them : For

the next morning they fhouted twice or thrice,

at half a mile's diftance, and nine or ten of

th2m filewing themfelves on this fide of the

bridge, our horfmen \yith the whole body of

the volunteers under Capt Mofely,' not at all

daunted by fa'ch kind of alarms,, not willing

fo toloofe the bridge ran violently down upon

them over the faid bridge, purfuing them a

mile and a quarter on tha other fide : Enfign

Savage, that young martial fp3rk, fcarce twenty

years of age, had at that time one bullet lodg-

ed in his thigh, another fhot through the brim

of his hat, by ten or twelve of the enemy dill'

charging upon him together, while he boldly

held up his colours in the front of his compa-
ny * But the weather not fuffering any far-

ther adtion at that time, thofe that were thus

far advanced, were compelled to retreat, back

to the main guard, having fit ft made a (hot

upon the Indians as they ran away into a

fwamp near by, whereby they killed five or fix

of them, as was underflood foon after at Nar-

rhagahfet : This refolute charge of the Englifli

forces upon the enemy made them quit their

place on Mount Hope that very night, where
Philip was never feen after ; till the next year

when he was by a divine mandate fent back ;

there to receive the reward of his wickednefs

where he firft began his mifchief : The next

day Major Savage that was to command in

chief over the Maffachufetts forces being come

j
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up with other fupplies, about fix o'clock over-

sight the whole body intended to march into

Mount Hope, and there beat op the enemy's
quarters, or give him battle, if he "durft abide

Jt : But the weather being doubtful, our for-

ces did not march till near noon, about which
time they fet out, with a troop of horfe in each
wing, to prevent the danger of the enemy's
ambufcadoes ; after they had marched about-

a mile and a half, they palled by fome houfes

newly burned ; Not far cfp one of them they

found a bible newly torn, and the leaves feat-,

tered about by the enemy, in hatred of our re-

ligion therein revealed ; two or three miles fur-

ther they came up with fome heads, fcaips, an&
hands cut off from the bodies of ' fome of"the

EngliPn, and (luck upon poles near the high.

way, in that barbarous and inhuman manner
bidding us defiance ; the commander in chief

giving order thatthofe monuments of the ene-

my's cruelty fhould be taken, down, and bu-

ried : the whole body of the forces ftill marched,

on two miles further, where they found divers

wigwarms of the enemy, among which were

many things fcattercd up and down, arguing

the hafty flight of the owners ; half a mile fur-

ther, as they paffed on through many fields of

{lately corn, they found Philip's own wigwag;
every place given (hem to perceive the ene-

my's hafty departure from tlaence ; after they

had marched two miles further they came, to -,

the fea fide, yet in all thutime meeting with
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no Indians, nor any fign of them, unlefsof

their flight to fome other places. The feafon

being like to prove very tempeftuous, and rai-

ny, Capt. Cudworth with fome of the men of

Plimouth pafTed over to Rhode Ifland. The
forces under Major Savage were forced to a-

bide all night in the open field, without any
ihelter notwithHanding the abundance of rain

that fell, and in the morning,, defpairing to

meet with an enemy on Meunt Hope, they

retreated back to their head quarters at Swan-
zy, in the way meeting with many Indian dogs,

that feemed t» have, loft their matters. That
Bight Capt. Prentice's troops for conveniency
of quarters, as alfo for difcovery, was difmiffed

to lodge at Seaccnke or Rehoboth, a town
within fix miles of Swanzy/ As they returned

back-in the morning, Capt. Prentice divided

his troopsv delivering one half to Lieut. Oakes,
and keepjng the other himfelf, who as they

lode along* efpied a company of Indians burn-

ing an houfe : but could not purfue them by
reafon of feveral fences,' that they could not go
over till the Indians had efcapedJnto a fwamp.
Thofe>with Lieut. Oakes had the like difcovery

butwith.better fuccefs, as to the advantage of
the ground,fo as purfuin^ of them upon a
pjain, they Hew four or five, of them- 'in the

chafe* whereof one was known to be Thtbez
Sachem of Mount Hope, another of them was a

chief Counsellor of Philip's ; yetin this attempt

*he Lieutenant loft one of his companv, John
H2
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Bruce by name, who was mortally wounded ira;

bis bowels, whereof he foon after died, to

the great grief of his companions. After the

faid troops came up to head quarters at Swan-

zy, they under flood from Capt. Cudworth that

the enemy were difcovered upon PocafTet, *•

another neck of land lying over an arm of the

fea more towards Gape God : However it was

refblved that a more narrow fearch mould be

made after them, both upon Mount Hope and

upon the ground between Swanzy and Reho-

bothtofcout the fwamps and affault them if

they could find where they were entrenched.

Capt. Henchman and Capt. Prentice were or-

dered to fearch the fwamps, while Capt. Mofe*.

ly and Capt. Paige with his dragoons attended

on Major Savage, fhould return back into

Mount Hope, that they might be fure to leave

none of the enemy behind them,' when they,

ihquld remove to purfue them elfewhere.

About ten o'clock the next morning, July,

4th, Capt Henchman, after a long and tedious,

march, came to the head quarters,and informed

;

that he came upon a place where the enemy
had newly been that night, but were efcaped

out of his reach : But the following night,

before they were determined of any other

motion, Captain Hutchinfon came up from

Bofton with new orders for them to pafs into

Narrhaganfct) to treat with the Saehem*...there,

The mainland over againft the eafterly end of Ithode-Ilacidj .

whett n»i.v Tiveuco
t
&e. was called Poeaffct,,
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and if it might be, to prevent their joining

with Philip. Capt. Cudworth by this time

was come up to the head quarters, having
left a garrifon of 40 men upon Mount Hope
neck. The next morning was fpent in coiiful--

tationhow to carry on the treaty ; it was then

refolved, that they mould go to make a peace
with a fword in their hands, having no fmall

ground of fufpicion that the faid Narrhaganfcls •

might join with the enemy wherefore they

thought it neceiFary to carry all the MafTachu^
fetts forces over into the Narrhaganjtt coun-
try, to fight them if there fhould be need;
Gapt. Mofely paffed over by water to attend.

Gapt. Hutchinfon in his difpatch ; the other
companies with the troopers riding round a-

bout. As theypafled they found the Indians

in Pomham's country (next adjoiniug to Phil-

ip's borders) a!! fled, and their wigwarms with,

out any people in them..

After they came to the NarrhaganftU Sa-

chems, three or, four days were fpent in a trea*

ty, after which a peace was concluded with
them by the meffengers of Conneclicut colony
(who were ordered to \ meet with thofe of the
MafFachufetts,) and the commanders of the

forces fentagainft Philip: Hoftages were alfo

given by the faid Narrhaganfets for the per-

formance of the agreement* A copy of the

faid agreement, and the articles on which a
peace was concluded, here follow. It being
always underftood

3
that Pliraouth colony, was
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included in the faid agreement, although their

forces were not then prefent, but remained at

home near the enemies borders, to fecure their

towns, and oppofe Philip as there might be oc-

cafion, if he offered to make any new attempt in

the mean time.

Articles, covenant and agreement*had, made
and concluded by, and between Major Thomas
Savage, Captain Edward Hutchinfon, and Mr,
Jofeph.Dudly, in behalf of the government of

the Maffachufetts > colony, and Major Wait
Winthrop and Mr. Richard Smith on be-

half of Connecticut, colony the one par-.

ty, and>4 Agamaug, , Wampjh., alias Cormanf ,

Taitfon Tawagefon^ Counsellors, and Attorneys •

to Canonicus, N.inigret Matataog^ .old Queen
Qitaiaperiy Quananjhit and Pomham9 the fix pref- -

ent Sachems of the whole . Narrhaganfet coun,

try on the other party, referring to feveral differ-

ences and troubles lately rifen between them ^
and for afinalconclufton of fettled,, peace and i

amfry between the faid Sachems* their, heim
and fucceffors for ever, and the Governor's of.

the faid Maflachufetts and Connecticut, ancLi

their fucceflbrs in the faid governments for ever.*

I.- That all and every of the faid Sachems-
fhall from timeto time carefully feize, & living-

or dead deliver unto one or other of the above
faid governments, all and every ofSachem Phil-

ip's fubj eels whatsoever,-- that, fhall cotrM or be
found within the precincl of any other landsj ,

and that with greateft. diligence & fahhfulnefst

.
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IT. That they fhal! with their utmotl abili-

ty ufe all atts of hoftility againft thefaid Philip

and his fubjec~h, entering his lands or any

other lands of the Englifh, to kill and deftroy

the faid enemy, until a ceffation from war

with the faid enemy be concluded by both the

abovefaid colonies.

III. That the faid Sachems, by themfelvea

and their agents, maH'carefully fearch out and

-deliver all ftolen goo Js whatfoevef taken by any

of their fubjecYs from any of the Englifh, wheth-

er formerly or lately, and fhall make full fatis.

faclion for all wrongs or injuries done to the

eftate of any of the fubjecls of the feveia! col-

onies, according to the judgment of indiffer-

ent men, in cafe of diiFatisfa&ion between the

offenders and the offended parties, or deliver

the offenders.

IV. That all preparations" for war or zE\s of

hoftility againft any of the Englifh fubje&s,

fhall forever for the future ceafe; together

with all manner of thefts, piiferings, killing of

cattle or any manner of breach of peace what-

foever fhall with utmoft care be prevented, and

inflead thereof their ftrength to be ufed as a_

guard round about the Narrhaganfet countr y
for the Englifh inhabitants fafety and fecurL

ty.

V. In token of the abovefaid Sachems real-

ity in this treaty and conclufion, and for the

feciarity of the feveral Englifh governments

and fubjecb, they do freely deliver unto the.
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abovefaid gentlemen, in the behalf of tifez*

bovefaid colonies, John Wohtquoh
%

' Weotutkiri% [

Perukes, Weenezu, four of their near kinfmen

and choice friends, to be and remain as hofta.

ges in feveral places of the Englifh jurifdic-

tions, at the appointment of the honorable

Governors of the abovefaid colonies, there to

be ,civilly treated, not as prifoners, but other-

wife at their honors difcretion, until the above,

faid articles are fukly" adcomplifhed to the fat,

isfaclion of the feveral governments, the de
parture of any of them, in the mean time to

be accounted breach of the peace, and ofthefe

prefent artlcleSo

VI. The faid gentlemen in tfe* behalf of

?

the governments to which they do belong, do
engage to every the faid Sachems and their

fubje&s, that if they or any of them fhall feizq

and bring into "either, the abovefaid Englifh

governments, or to Mr. Smith inhabitant of

Narrhaganfet, Philip Sachem alive, he or they

fo delivering, (hall receive for their pains, for-

ty trucking cloth coats, in cafe they bring his

head they' mall; have twenty like good coats

paid them : For every living fubjeel of faid

Philip's fo dtlived, the deliverer fhall receive

two x:oats^and for every head one coat, as a

gratuity for their fervice herein, making it ap-

pear to fatisfaBion, that the heads or perforis

are belonging to the enemy, and ft at they are

of their feizure.

VIL The faid Sachems do renew and con*
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j
firm unto the JLng'ifh inhabitants or others
all former gnm^ Ques, bargains or conveyan-

ces of fands. auadowsj timber, grafs, ftoues, or
whatever elfe the English have heretofore

bought or quietly.poffeiTedand enjoyed, to be

t
unto thern, and their heirs, and afligns for ev-

er ; as alfo all former articles made with the

confederate colonies.

Laftly, The faid councellors and attorniesd©

premeditately, feriqufly, and.upon good advice

covenant, conclude and agree all abovefaid

;
folemoly, and call God to witnefs they are, and
fhall remain true friends to the Englifh govern-

ments, andperfprrruheabove faid.articles punc-

tually, ufing their utmoft endeavor, care and
, faithfulnefs therein : In witnefs wherof they

have fet their hands and . feals.

Petaquamfcot^JnJy 15, 1675.
Signedfealtdand delivered- in the prefence of

lis underwritten^ being carefully interpreted

to thefaid Indians before Sealing.

-Daniel Henchman,
Thomas Prent ice, Tawagcfin, his C Mark,

- Nicholas Pais s
, Taytfon, his D Mark.

Joseph Stanton, Interp. Ag*moug<> his T Ma-k.

Kbnr- Haw laws, IVampfli, alias Carman,

Pecoe Bukow. .hisXMark.
Job Neff.

During this treaty of peace with the Nar-

rhaganfet >
3

Capt. Cud worth with the forces

-from plimouth, under his command, found

fonauhing to do nearer home, though of anoth*

er.nature as it proved,^, to make war whilft
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the other were (as they thought) making peace-:

In the firfl p!ace therefore he oifpatched Capt.

Ful.'erfjoinmg Lieut, Church together .vith him
in commifiion) with fifty in his-company to Po~

cafllt, on the fame account, as the other went

to Narrhaganfet ; either to conclude a peace

with them, if they would continue friends, and
give hoftages for the confirmation thereof, or,

%ht them if they fhould declare themfelveso ...
enemies, and join with Philip ; himfelf intend-

ing to draw down his forces to Rehoboth, to

be ready for a fpeedy march to Taunton, and

io down into the other fide of the country, up-

on the news thatTome of the enemy were burn-

ing and fpoiling of M>ddleboro*igh and Dait-

mouth, two finall visages lying in the way be-

twixt PocafTet and Plimouth. Upon Thurfday

July 7, Capt. Fuller with Lieut. Church went

into PocafTet to feek after the enemy, or elfe

as occafion might ferve, to treat with thofe In-

dians at Pocafitt, with whom Mr. Church was

very well acquainted, always fielding _ ;ood cor-

refpondence with them. After they had (pent that

day and moil of the night, in traverfingthe faid

PocafTet neck, and watching ali night in a houfe

which they found their, they could hear no
tidings of any Indians; infomuch that capt

Fuller began to be weary of his defign : Mr.
Church in the mean while aflurlng him that

*hey fhouid find Indians before it were long,

yet for greater expidition they divided their

c©mpany
3
Capt. Fuller taking down toward the
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iea-lide where it feems after little fkirrriifhing

with them wherein one man only receiveda fmall

wound, he either faw or heard too many In-

dians for himfelf and his company to deal with,

which made him and them betake themfeives

•to a houfe near the water fide, from whence
they were retched off by a floop before night

to Rhode Ifland. Capt. Church (for fo he may
well be filled after this time) marched further

into the neck, imagining that if ther^p were Ir>.

dians in the neck, they fhould find them about

a peafe field not far off. As foon as they

came near the faid field he efpied two Indians

among the pejs, who alfohad at the fame time

efpied him ; and prefently making fome kind
offhout, a great number of Indians came a-

bout the field, purfuing the faid Capt. Church
and hib men in great numbers to the fea fide :

there being not above fifteen with Church, yet

feven or eight fcore of the Indians purfuing af-

'ter them. Now was a fit time for this young
'Captain and hrs fmall company to handfel their

vaiour upon this great rout of Indains, juft

ready to devour them : But victory ftands no
more in the number of foldfers, than verity

in the plurality of voices : And although fome
ofthefe fifteen had fcarce courage enough
for themfeives, yet 'their Captain had enough
for himfelf, and fome to fpare for his friends,

which he there had an opportunity of improv-
ing to the full. When he faw the hearts of
any of his followers to fail, he would bid them

I
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be of good courage and fight ftoutly, and (pof.

fibly by foine divine impreflion upon hi& heart)

affined them not a bullet of the enemy mould
hurt any one ofihem; which one of the com-
pany, more difmayed than the reft coufd hardly

believe, till he faw the proof of it in his own
perfon, for the captain perceiving the man was
not able to fight, made him gather rocks to-

gether for a kind of flicker and baricado for

the reft, that muft either of neccflity fight or

faH by the enemies. It chanced as this faint

hearted foldier had a flat ftone in his arms, and
was earning it to the fheiterthat he was mak-
ing upon the bank a bullet of the enemy was
thus warded from his body, by whkh he mull
elfr have peri fhed, which experience put new
life into him, fo as he followed his bufinefs very

manfully afterward, infomuch that they defend-

ed themfelves un^er a fmall fheher hafiily

made up all that afternoon, not one being ei-

ther flain or wounded, yet k was certainly

known that they killed at leaft fifteen of th ir

enemies: And at the laft, wh^n they h^d
fpent all their ammunition, and made their

guRs unf rviceable by often firing, they were
fetched all off by Capt. Golding's floop and
carried fafe to Rhode Ifland in fpite of all

their enemies ; yea, fuch was the bold and
undaunted courage of his champion, Capt,
Church, that, not willing to le-veany token
behind of th- ir flying for want of courage, he
went back in tbfface of his enemies to fetch
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his hat, which he had left at a fpring, whither

the extreme heat of the weather, and his labor

in fi^ht rig had caufed him to repair for the

quenching of ids third an hour or two before.

It feeras in th<* form r part of the fame day,

five men coming from Rhode Ifland, to look up
their cattle upon Pocajfet Neck, were aflaulted

bv the fame indtans, one of the five was Capt.

Church's fervant, who had his leg broke in the

fkrmifh, the rett hardly efcaping with their

iives : This was the firlt time that eVv.r any

nnfchief was done by the Indians upon Pocaf-

jet Neck. Thofe of Rhode Ifland were hereby

alarmed to look to themfeives, as well as the

reft of the Enolifli of Piimouth, or the MafTa-

chufetts collony.

This aflault rather heightned and increafed

than daunted the courage of Capt. Church;
for not making a cowardly flight, but a fair

retreat, which providence offered him bv the

f] oop afoiefaid, after his ammunition was fpent,

he did not ftay long at Rhode Ifland, but halt-

ed over to the Maffachufttts forces, and bor-

rowing three files of men of Capi. Henchman
with his Lieutenant ; Mr. Church and he re-

turned again to Pocaffet, where they had anoth-

er fkirmifh with the enemy, wherein feme few

of them (fourteen or fifteen) were fiatn, which
ftruck fuch a terror into Philip, that he betook
himfelf to the fwamps about Pocajfet, where he
lay hidtiil the return of the relt of the forces

fiom the NarrhaganfttS} Hue a wild boar kepi
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at a bay by this fmall party, till more hamis

came up.

Thus were the Plimomh forces bufkd, Ami
ing the time of the treaty with the Narrhqgan--

Jets, which being ilfued as it was :

On Friday July 155 our forces marched for*

and arrived at Reboboth, where having no in.

tellkence of the enemy nearer than a great

fw2inp on Pccajfet, eighteen miles from Taun..

ton j they marched next day twelve miles to.•

an houfe at Mclapoifet (a fmall neck of land in

the bottom of Taunton Bay, in the midway
between Mount Hope and poeaffet Neck).

from whence tbey marched for Taunton, July

17, whither after a tedious march of 20 miles

they came in the evening, and found the peo*

Die generally gathered into eight garrifon hou&

esl

On Moneay July 18, they marched

eighteen miles before they could reach the

fw-arnp where the enemy was lodged : As
foon as they came to ibeplace* Plirr outh forc-

es being now joined with them, our ioidrcrl..

refoiutely entered in amongit the enemies,
,

who took the ad,vantage^ of the thick under-

wood, to make a ihot at them that fir ft en.

tered, whcieby five v.ere. killed outright,,

feven more wounded, fome of whofe wounds
proved mortal : After ihe'firft fhot, the enemy,
prefently retired deeper into the fwamp, de~

krting their vugwarms (about an 100 in all)
.
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newly made of green bark, fo as they would
not burn: In one of them. the> found an old

man, who confefTed that Phiiip. rud beeu late-

ly there. Having ipent feme time in fearching

the fwamp, and tired tbemfeivesao no purpole

(yet it was faid that one h*.f hour more woud
have at that time utterly fubdued. Phi'ip and
all his power) the-command r in chief,

. i.Lht.

drawing on a pace, not thinking it late to tar-

ry longer in To dangerous a pace, where eve^

ry one wa« irr a-s much- danger of his f ilows

as of hLs- foes, being ready to fire upon every

bufh they faw m^ve fuppoiing Indians v\ete

there, ordered a r treat to >e founded, t at

they might have tune to difpofc of the r dead

and wounded men, which according. n was at

tended : * Plimouth forces wm» had emere in

the rear, returning in the front. It was judged

that the enemy being by thi* means brought

into a pound, it would be no haid matter to

deal with them, and that it vould be nee -efs

charge to keep fo many companies of fol-'iers

together to wait upon fueh an ineonfi Jerable

enemy, now aimolt as good as t*? en i Where-
upon mofl of the companies belonging-to the

MafTachufetts were drawn o% o[i!y Capu
Henchman with an iCO foot b ing left there

together with Plimouth foices, to attmdthe
enemies motion, being judged fufficient for

that end. Major Savage, Capt. Paige f.vtib

f ThaEngliih loft fifteen men i»> this expedition, Hutcbinfo*>

I 2
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Capf. Mofely and their companies returned (©•.

Bolton : Capt. Prentice with his troop were

ordered toward Mendham, where it feems, a. .

bout the middle of July, Tome Indians, wifhing

well to Philip's defign, had made an afTault up-

on fome of the inhabitants as they were at

their labour in the field, killing five or fix off

them ; as Toon as they had done, . flying away
into the woods, fo as ihey could not eafily be

purfued. The inhabitants of the fame village,

lying, in the heart of the enemy's countiy be-

gan to be difcouraged, fo as within a little time
:

after they foifook the place abandoning their

koufes to the fury of the enemy, which by them

were foon after turned into allies. But to re-

turn to King Philip who was now lodged in the

great fwamp upon Pocajfd Neck,of feven miles

Jo rig : Capt. Henchman and the Plimputh for-

ces kept a dilligent eye upon the,enemy, biat i

were not willing to run into the mire and dirts

after them in a dark fwamp, being taught by
Jate experience how dangerous it is to fight in

,

fuch difmal woods, when their eyes were rnufL

led with the leaves, and their arms pinioned

with the thick boughs of the trees, as their feet
|

were continually fbackled with the roots fpread- -

ing every way in thofe boggy woods. It is ill
;

fighting with a wild beaft in his own
: den^—

They refolved therefore to fiarve them out off
the fw"amp, where they knew full well they

could not long Tub fi ft : To that end they be-

gan to build a fort, as it were to beleaguer th$,
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fenemy, and prevent bis efcape out of the place., .,

where they thought they had him faft enough.

Philip in the mean time was not ignorant of

what was doing without, and was ready wherein t

to read his own doom, if he tarried much Ion a .

ger there, he knew he ihould fall into their;

hands from whom he could expect no mercy 1 :

The cafe being therefore defperate, he, refolv- -

ed with an hundred or two of his beft fighting

men to make an efcape by the water, all parTa* .

ges by -the -land being fufficiently guarded by/
the Eriglifh forces. . The fwamp where they /

were lodged being not far from an arm of the -

fea, coming up to Taunton, they taking the ad-

vantage of a low tide, either waded over one .

flight in the end of July, or elfe wafted them- -

felves over upon fmall rafts, of timber very *

early before break of day, by -which means the *

greateft partof his* company efcaped away into j

the woods, leading into the Nipmuck country, al- -

together to the Englifh forces, that lay encamped i

on the other fide of the fwamp. ^ About an 100 7

or more of the women and children, which were
like to be rather burdenfome than ferviceables .

were left behind, who. foon after refigned up
themfelves to the mercy of the Englifh:: Philip's <

efcape thus from PocafTet could not long be con-

cealed after the day appeared there being much 1

champaign land through which he was to pafs, fo

as being difcovered to fome of Rehoboth, the

inhabitants prefently followed him, together

with, a party of the Mo hegins
7
that a little be-.
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fore came to Bofton, offering the r fervice a-

gainft Phihp, and were lent into thofe parts

£o be ordered by Captain Henchman, but

b< fore they came to him. ^ere eafily perfuad.

ed to gp alon^ uit<> ay of the Englifh that

were engaged in the puriuit. of Phi'ip. News,
alio thereof was carried ic Capt. Henchman,,

who as foon as he could get over with fix files

©f men (rowing, hard ah or moR part of the day

to get to Providence) foil wed after the ene-

my. The Mohegim with the men, of Reho-
both, and (brae of Providence came upon
their rear over night, fle# about op of themr
took much piun er from them,, without any

confi 'erable lofs to the Enghfh. Captain.

Henchman came not up to them (puriuing

them only by the track) till the Ikirmifh, was
over, and having marched .2.2. mi'es that day

was not well aWe to go any further that night ^

on the other hand, the forces that came from

Reho both and. that belonged to Plymouth, hav-

ing left their, horfes three miles off, could not

go back to fetch them without much lo.'s of

tirs*e,and therefore looking at it altogether boot-

kfs to go after them in the morning returned

back the next day 5 leaving Captain Henchman
with his fix files, and the Mohegims to purfae

the chafe to Niflfatchet, which he did the next

morning Capt. Henchman, that he migfet the

bitter engage the Mohegms to march with

him 30 miles, gave them half bis provifion,

md was hirafelf recruited again by the care of
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CSapt. Edmunds of Providence, and Lieut,

Brown who brought provifion after him to the

N>pmuck forts. Mr. Newman, the Minifter of :

Rehoboth, deferved not a little commendation
for exciting his neighbors and friends to pur-

fue thus far after Philip, animating of them by
his own example and prefence : But what the

reafon was why Philip was followed no further,,

it is better to fufpend, than too critically to en-

quire. This is now the third time when a good'

opportunity of fuppreffing the rebellion of the-

Indians, was put into the hands of the Englifh;;

but time and chance happeneth to all men, io>

that the moM likely means are often fru ftrated *

of their defired end.! All human endeavors >

fk all arrive at no other fucce fs, than the coun-

fel of God hath preordained, that no flefhi

might glory in their own wiidom, but give un»-

to God the praife of all their fucceffes, and
quietly bear, whatever mifcarriages he hath'

ordered to befall them. It appears by the if-

fue of.thefe things, that although this wound
was not incurable, yet much more blood muft
be taken away before, it could be healed. But
by this means Philip efcaped away to the weft-

ward,' kindling the flame of war in all the weft.,

ern plantations of the MafTachufetts colony

whereever he came fo that by this fatal accident

thefirethat was in a likely way to be extin-

guished, as foori aiirionVas it began, tihTona *

fudden breakout through the whole jurifdiclion
>

of th<? Maflachufetts, both ealtward and weft,
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ward, endangering alfo the neighbour colony
of Connecticut, which hath alfo differed forne-

what bv the fury of th'.s flame, though not con*

fiierabie to what the other colonic* have under-
gone.

While things after this manner proceeded
in and about the colonv of Plimouti , the Cum-
miffioners of the re ft of the colonies were con-

fulling and advjfing what was to be done for

preventing the mifchief threatened from fp read-

ing an) further, fearing (ds inceed there was
too much caufe) that although Philip only ap-

peared to make the firft attempt, yet more ei-

ther already were, or foon might be perfuaded
to join with him in aclmg this bloody tragedy.

It hath been already declared what hath been
done for the fee u ring of the Narrhagavfet$s
thofe that were fent as me&Vngers on that er-

rand, always reported that the elder people were
rn appearance, not only inclinable to peacet

but feemed very defirous thereof, infomuch as

their two eldeft Sachems exprefifed much joy

when it was concluded ; but as fince hath ap-

peared, all was but to gain time, and cover

their treacherous intents and purpofes, that they

might in the next fprin-g fall upon the Eng'iifo

plantations all at once, as fome prifoners lately

brought in have owned and eonfeHed ; nor

have any of thofe Indians with whom the pre-

lent war hath been, ever regarded any agree*

Hunts of peace made with the Jb nghfh, further

than, out of necefluy and Oavifh fear they weer
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compelled thereunto, as m iy be feen by the re

cords of the unit j a colonies from the year 164

to the pref«-nt ti-ne, not vuhllanding a4 thei.

fair pretences ; for Ninigre^ the old Sacherr.

of the Narrhaganfn^ who alone of all the reft

of that country sachems difowned the pref. nl

war, and refilled to have any hand therein, had

thre tned, as was proved to his face before the

commillioners, in the years 1646 and 1647,

tint they would cavy on the war aoainft the

Monegin^ whatever were the mind of the Com-
miinont rs, and that ttey wou d kill the Englifh

cattle, and heap them up as nigh as their wig-

wams, and that an Englifhman fhould not ftir

out of his door to pifs, but they would kill hi 11;

all which he could not cienv, yet this old fox

made many promifes of peace, when the dread

of the Englifh ever (ince the Pequod war mov-
ed him thereunto ; fore feeing as he is laid to

have told his neighbors, that they would all be
ruined ifthey made war with the Englifh, as is

fmce Ciime to p;fs. However the good hand
of God was feen in fo ordering things, that the

Narrhaganftts were for the prefent reftraine<

from breaking out into oprn holtility again!

the En lifh, at that time when Philip beg n

which if they had then done, according to th<

e\ e of reafon, it would have been very d fficult

if poffible, for the Englifh to have favtd »ny 6

their inland p'an ations from bein^ deftroyed

Thus, although God hath in his wildom fuffer

ed io much of the rage of the heathen to b*
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let loofe againft his people here, as forely t©

fcourge them, that by the wrath of men, praife

might be yielded to his holy name, yet hath he

in his abundant goodnefs reftrained the remain-

der that it fhouid not fonfume.
The next thing in order to be related, 15 the

calamity that befel. the village of Brookfield,

-which notwithstanding all the care that was tak-

en, fell into the hands of the perfidious Nipnct

Indians, as fhall here in the *next place be tie.

clared ; only, as we pafs along, to remind the

reader in a few words, w4iat was the ifltie of

Captain Henchrnan ?s purfuit of Philip. The
"Plymouth forces being returned humr, as was

faid before, Capt. ^Henchman with his fix file of

men, and the Mohegin Indians, having continu-

ed in the purfuit of Philip till th« y had fpent

all their provifion, and tired themfelves, yet

never coming within fight of hm, the Mohegin
Indians in their company direclel them to

Mendham. and then leaving tru m, returned al-

fo to their own country. Captain Henchman
in his march toward Mendham, or at Mend-
ham, met with Capt. Mofely coming up to

bring him ?provifion, and adveitifmg him of

what fuccefs he had met with in the purfuit,

they altered their courfe, for Capt. Henchman
was fent down to the Governor and Council,

to know what they fhouid do : They paelent-
*

]y remanded him to Pceajfet^nd oroered him

to day there if there was need, or elfc to riraw

0% furtendering the fort he had been builuinj
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to Plimouth forces, which laft was chofen by

thofe of Plimouth, whereupon Capt. Hench-

man returning to Bofton, was ordered to dif-

band his men. Capt. Mofely was ordered to

march to Quabaog or Brookfield, where he

continued a while, with the other Captains

fent up for the relief of the people there, and

lo feek after the enemy in thofe woods; but

after fome time fpertt in ranging the country

thereabouts, not meeting with any of the infi-

dels, he with his company came downwards,

fearching the woods betwixt Lancafter (where

a man and his wife with two children were

fl.un on the Lord's day, Aug. 22) and Mar!-

borough, where aifo alad keeping fheep was (hot

at by an Indian that wore a fign, as if he had

been a friend : the Indian wa< fupp©fed to be-

long to the Hajfancmefit Indians, at that time

confined in Marlborough, where they had lib-

erty to dwell in a kind of a fort. The next

day the inhabitants fent to demand their guns,

Capt. Mofely acquainted therewith, marched

to the fort and found much fufpicion againft

eievew of them, for finging and chancing,, and

having bullets and Hugs, and much power hid

in their bafkets ; infomuch that eleven of them

were fent down prifoners to Bofion, upon fuf.

picion that they had an hand in killing the four

at Lancafter, and (hooting at the Marlborough

fhepherd : But upon tryal, the faid pr:foners

were all of them acquitted of the fadt, and were

either released; or ellewere wiih others of that

K
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fort, fen t for better fecurity, and for prevent.

ing future trouble in the like kind to f®me of
the iflands below Bofton toward Nantafket.

About this time Capt. Mofely was fent with

a company of foldiers to fome Indian planta-

tions up Merrimack river, as high as Penny-
cook, but they found no Indians there ; thofe

that belonged to the- place having withdrawn
themfelves from their native place, that they

mi5ht not meddle in the prefent quarrel, as is

confidently believed that Woonalonfet the Sa-

chem of that country had fo refolved. That
coaft being clear of the enemies, Capt, Mofely
foon after was fent up with his men to the

towns weftward about Hadley, if it might be, to

fubdue the enemy, who a little before, and at

that time, was doing all the mifchief he could in

thofe weftern plantations, both by fire and fword.

But to return and purfue the rebellious In-

dians, and keep pace with them in our hiftory,

though our forces as yet could never overtake

them in -the woods. The Governor and Coun-
cil of the Maflachufetts were fenfible of as

much danger from the Nipnct Indians, as from
the former ; they being the inland part of the

country betwixt the fea coaft and Connecticut
river weft ward, and the towns about the Maf.
fachufettsBay eaftward,whereupon fome perfons

that ufed'to trade with the faid Nipnets, were
fent to found t! em, and find how they ftood af-

fected, for which alfo there was the morereafen,

becaufe they were always in fubjeclion to the
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Sachem of Mount Hope, and fo were the-

more like to engage in the piefent quarrel ;

of which there had been luflficient proof al-

ready ; when on the 14th of July, fome of the

Nipnet Indians next bordering on Philip's

country fet upon tome of Mendham, * where

they killed four or five perfons, which was the

firft mifchief done upon any of the inhabitants

within the jurifrtiBion of the Maffachufett^

acled as was (aid by one Matoonas, who was

father to him that had committed a murder
foon after Philip's firft rebellion, Anno 1671.

The MefiTenger that was fent thirhtr, brought

word back that they found the faid Indians

Wavering ; the young men very furly and
infolent, the elder ones fliewing fome inclina-

tion to maintain the wonted peace. Soon after,

July 28, 1675, Capt Wheeler was fent to affift

Capt. Hutchinfon with a party of 20 horfe to

treat further about the peace, who going firft to

Quabaeg or Brookfield, (a town fituate about

60 or 70 miles from Bofton, in the road of
Connecticut, lying about 25 miles from the

faid river, and not far diftant from the chief

featoftheNip.net Indians) the inhabitants of

the faid Brcokfield had been fo deluded by
thofe treacherous villains, that fearing no dan-
ger, they obtain of thofe Nipnets, the promife

of a treaty upon the 2d of Augult ; whereupon
fome of the chief of the town rode along tm-

* A town fituate northward from Mount Hope, within aG miles of
Bbfton.
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armed with the faid Wheeler and Huichinf©^,
with their party of horfe until they came ta the^

place appointed ; but finding no Indians, fo

fee u re were they, that they ventured along

further, to find the infidels at their chief town,.,

never iufpe&ing the lea ft danger but when they

had rode four or five miles that way, they fell

into an ambafh, of two or three hundred Inv

diansj laid in lucK a narrow paflage, betwixt a

fteep hill on the one hand, and an hideous

fwamp on the other, that k was fcarce poiTihle

for any of them to efcape, tight of them being

Jhot down upon the place (whereof three were
of ' Urookfieid) and three mortally wounded,
whereof Capt. Hutchinfon was one; Capt.

.Wh.e.er was alfo near lofing his life whofe

horfe was (hot down under him a*d hiinieu

fhot through the body, fo that, all manner cf

hopes to efcape had been removed from hima

had it not been for hisTon, who was (by God a

good providence) near or next unto htm, this

fon. being a man of undaunted courage, (not-

withstanding his own arm was broken v*ith a

bullet) with great nimblenefs and agility of body
difmounted himfeff, and fpeedily mounted his

father upon his ow» horfe, himfelf getting up-

on another, whofe m after was killed, by which

means they both efcaped, and were afterwards

cured. Much ado had thofe that were left

alive to recover Brookfield, which in ail prob-

ability they never had done) the common road

befog way -laid with Indians on every fide as
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'was afterwards known) had it not been for one

well acquainted with thofe woods, who led them

in a by path, by which means they got'tfaither

a little bofore the Indians, who quickly came
flocking into the town, with full intent to He-

ftroN it with fire and fword. But by fpecial

providence the inhabitants were all gathered

to the principal houfe of the vil! sge (there be-

ing fcarce 20 in the town) before the barba-

rous mifereants came upon them, immediately

fetting.fire upon all the duelling hoafes v*ith

mo ft of the other buildings in the town, fave

that one into which the inhabitants were retired

which they feveral times attempted to burn, but

were almoft miraculoufly defeated of their pur-

pofe by the immediate hand of Cod. In the

mount of the Lord it ihall be feen. For

when they had for two days affauhed that poor

handful of helplefs people, both night and day

ppunng in (hot upon them incefLntly with guns

and aifo thrufting poles with fire brands, and

rags dipt in brimftone tyed to the ends of them

to fire the houfe ; at laft they ufed this devel-

ifh ft rata 2em, to fill a cart with hemp, flax and.

other combuftable matter, and fo thrufting it

backward with poles fpliced together a great

length, after they had kindled it ; but as

foon as it had begun to take fire, a ftorm of

rain unexpectedly falling,- put out the fire, or

elfe all the poor people, about 7C, foul?,

would either have been confumed by mer-

cikfs flarr.esj or elfe have fallen into the hands
k
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of their cruel enemies, like wolves continual-

ly yelling and gaping for their piety.

Thus was that diftreffcd company ftrangely

delivered, who have for ever caufe to fay with

the Pialmeft, Bleffed be the Lord, who hath

not given us a prey to their teeth, our- foul is

efcaped as a bird out of the fnare of the fow-

lers, the fnare is broken and we are efcaped.

For the next night 'Major Wil lard, by accident

hearing of the danger the people were in, came
with forty eight dragoons to their relief. The
oecafion which brought Major Willard, and

Capt. Parker of Groton with forty-fix more, fo

timely to their relief was this ; Major Willard

in purfuance of his comiTiiilion from the Gov-
ernor and Council, was upon Wednefday AuQ

guft 4th in the. morning, marching out after

fome Indians to the weftward, to fecure them z

jufi as they were fetting forth, fome of Marl-

borough, who had intelligence (by thofe that

were going to ConneBicut, and forced tore-

turn) what diftrefs Brookfield was in, and know-
ing of Major Willard's putprofe to go out that

morning from Lancefter, fent a pott to acquaint

him therewith, which, though it did not find

him in the town, yet overtook him before he

had gone above four or five miles from the

place : whereupon, conceiving it more need*

ful to fucceur Brookfield in fo eminent dan-

ger, than to proceed further upon his intended

dejkn, he altered his courfe and marched di-©'
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re&ly thither, being about 30 miles diftanfc

when the tiding* were brought him ; fo he ar-

rive d there that night very feafonablv, about

an hour after it was dark, or elfe in probabiih

ty they had all perifhed before the relief lent

up from Bofton could have r ached them,

which was not til 1 three days after. The prov-

idence of God likewife in bringing in the faid

Major fo fafely, as well as feafonably to their

relief, was very remark b!e : For the Indians

had fubtilly contrived to cut off all relief fent

before it could come at them, by laying am-
bufhes, and placing th irfcoutsat two or three

mi es diftance round the town : About an hun-
dred of them were lodged at an houfe not far

©ffinthe way toward Bofton, to cut off any
fuccour that might come from thence : but it

is fuppofed they were fo intenfe upon the

project they were about for firing the houfe
concluding it would without fail take place,

that either they did not mind their bufinefs of
watching, or made fuch a noife for joy thereof
that they did not hear their centinels when
they mot off their guns, at two miles diftance.

It is faid that another party of the Indians let

the Major and hii company purpofely pafs by
them, without any oppofition, waiting for the

blow to be given at their fir ft approach near
th^houfe, purpofing them to have themfelves
fallen upon their rear, and h to have cut thera

all off, before the befieged undc rftcod any
thing thereof. But it pleafed God fo to or*
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der tilings in providence, that no notice was
taken of them by the befiegers, nor were they

at all difcerned by them, till they had made
tbemfelves known to their friends; and were
admitted within, the court of guard when the

en~my had notice of, they poured in their fhot

abundantly upon them ; bat they were now
fheltered from the danger thereof ; only it

feems their horfe* were exppfed to their fury,

as many of them were maimed and killed, as

were mod of the cattle belonging to the inhab-

itants of the place foon after. This honored
perfon, Major Willard, continued at Brook-
field, after this famous exploit for the prefer-

vation of the poor befieged there, divers weeks
3

to order fuch companies as were fent up that

way for ^he fecuring the plantations on that

fide of the country ; and not long after he

went himfelf alfo to* Hadley upon the like fer.

vice of the country in the prefent War ; but

after Tome time fpent in thofe parts, he return-

ed back to his own place* to order the affairs

of his own regiment, much needing his pres-

ence, and leading the forces about Hadley un-

der the command of the Major of that regiment.

But to return to what was in hand before*

After the Indians underfiood that fuccours

were come in to the befieged, they fired all

that they had left (landing for their own fhelter

while they had befieged the place beforemen,
tioned, and ran all away into their own dens,

In the neighbouring woods ; however it was
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eonfeiTed by one of themfelves* that the enemy
had 80 of their men killed and wounded in

this bafin £s. But ere we pa fa any further in

purfuit of the hiftory of: thefe matters, it will

not be amifs to let the reader understand the

horrible perfidious and treacherous dealing of

thefe Nipndlnduns, who although of all other

they ha i the leaft reafcn as to any pretence of

injury, yet did moll deceitfully and barbaroufl

ly join with Philp and his Indians, after the/

had been fe vera! times fent unto by the Governor
and Council of the Mafia c-hufetts, by the advice

of Piimouth, \o have prevented their rifing, as

well as the rifmg of the Narrhaganfcts, and alfo

had faithfully promifednot to meddlein the quar-

rel, as may more fully appear by the engagement
under the hands of their Sachems, feme lime

beforeCapt.HutchinfonandCapt.Whetkrwere
fent up to them, which bv reafon of the hafte and
unfkilfulnefs of the meffengers on tfcat behalf

fent, is not fo fit for public view : but the ac.

count of it from their return, was under their

hand and oath, July 24, 1675, when Lieut,

Ephraicn Curtice fpake with five of the Nip-
net Sachems, four too many to govern fo (mail

a peole, but lying upon -the head of the princi-

pal Indian terri ories, they were divided into

fo many fmali parties, two of whom, viz. Sam,
Sachem of Wejhacum^ and Netaump were exe-

cuted together afterward at Bolton* All of

them did at that time folemnly renew their

covenant and promife under their hands to
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cometoBofton to fpeak further with the Gov-
ernor, inftead of which, what they perfidioufly

did againft Capt. Hutchinion and others, hatlv

already been declared.

Upon the report of this fad difafler that be-

fel the inhabitants of Brookfield, forces were
fent up under the command of Capt. Lo-
throp and others, to purfue after thofe In-

dians, harbouring about thofe places, and if it

might be to prevent them from joining with

the Indians upon ConneBicut river, who as

yet had not dilcovered themfeives as willing to

efpoufe Philip's intereft, but rather made fome
femblance to the contrary. There was much
time fpent by Major WiDard, and fevcral com.-

panies of fo ! diers left under his command,
about the Nipnet country, but all to no pur-

pofe, for partly by the treachery ©f fome of the

Indians that came to their alMance, that feem-
ed to favor the Englifh, but rather acled in be-

half of the enemy, partly by the fubtleties of
the enemies themfeives, who could eafily by
their 1 fcouts difcern the approach of our foL

diers, and by the nimbienefs of their feet ef.

cape them, our foldiers could never meet with

any of them, but only by that means driving:

them further weft ward, they gathered all the

Indians they could to their party about Pcccm-
ptuck) a!bs Deerfield 3?Swankott, and Squakeag
where were fome plantations of Englifh newly
began, whom they afTauUcd in the next place,:

&ndAid what .mifthief the^gcould upoa them*
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It is here to be noted, that although that

worthy patriot and experienced foldier, Major
Willard, bearing of the diftrefs of Brookfield

by fome that were travel ing to Connecticut,

was the fir(t that relieved the diftreiTed people

of Qi&baog or Brookfield, yet Major Pynchoa
of Springfield alfo by cccident hearing of their

calamity, had not only fent word thereof to

Hartford, (from whom he received a fupply of

25 or 30 .
foidiers under Capt. Wats) but did

a'.fo fend a band of men under Lieut. Coop-r

( \ftr wards villainouflv flarn by Sprinfield In-

dians) who with thofe fent from Hartford, and
fo:ne Indians belonging to Springfield (feeming.

\y forward to help the Englifh) made up four-

fcore or thereabouts : thcle marched down to

Brookfield the fame day that Capt. Lothrop and
Capt. Beer&cameup from the Maflachuietts,who

having fpent fome time in fearching the woods a.

bout Springfield,and findingnone of the Indians,

did the next day march up to a place called Me-
r.i'rdm'ijfti by the Indians, where Capt Hutchin-
fon and Capt. Wheeler were aflaulted, and find-

ingno fignef zny Indians ansongfl thofe woods
and fwarnps, the company that came from
Springfield, left the foldi , rs (who returned to

their quarters at Brookfield) and went up them-
felves fuither northward, at leaf! 20 miles from
the fald Brookfield, and finding no track of
Indians in all thofe woods., they returned back
to Springfield, leaving enough to d -fend the

ihe people of Brookfield, and the garxifoii there
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By this it appears, that the Indians by thk
occafion were driven more weftward into the

woods, between Had'ey and Sqaakhead, * where
they loon effected their defign, viz. to leaven the

Indians on thai fide the country with the fame
prejudice and malice againft the Englifh, with

which they tbemfelves were (though without

caufe) imhit':- red ; for in a few days the de-

vice took place amongft Hauley and Deerfield

Indians, and was prefently put in execution by
the faid Indians, withdrawing from the Englifh

and affixing Philip and the Nipntts to fpoii and
deftroy all the towns leftward, as foon after

came to pafs: yet at the firft fomeof the Had-
ley Indians pretended real fritndfhip to the En-
g'ifh , -and offered themfelves to fight againft

Philip, but the Mohegin Indians that came af.

terward from Hartford began to fufpectV the

treachery of the other, and told the Englifh

plainly, that no good would be done, while any
of that company went along with them in pur-

fuit of the enemy, for, as was faid, they would al-

ways give Tome fhout when they came near the

enemy, as if they mould thereby w>fh them to

look to themielves : infomuch that the laid

Hadley Indians fell into great fufpeion with the

Eng'ifh, and for a proof of their fidelity, they

were required to bring in their arms to the

Englifh, hut that very night they fled av\ay

from their dwellings, whu h was in a wooden
fortification, v;k! in a mile of Hatfield, where-

* Not thSeld, 50 milts up the uver trua Hadley.
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tfcv they plainly difcovered tbat they had fe»

<rvi'y piott :ti to join with Ptd'ip's party, as

far as trey had an opportunity to do them any

eminent fe:vi e. Some thinw the Eng!ifh fail-

ed in ptHiitof pru Icnte, not managing that bu-

(jn-fs 10 ^a iS *s tfeejr might, w -ich if th^y had

done, their defection ha i been prevented, bat

it is tnofl prooable that Philip had hired them

to own his quarrel, by fending them gifts in

the fpring : a»^d that the body of the faid ln-

d ans were molt readilv incj'ned thereunto ;

but the. Sachem* and the el er ones of them,

feemeu loth at firft to engage againft the Eng-
lish. In conciufion, when trey had fo fa tfly

1 ft their dwei ings, and were ranning after

Phillip and -the Nipntt Indians (at that time

har oured in thofe woods) the EngUfli were

$0 provoked that were under the Capr. Lcth~

rep and Beers, that they, purlued after them
^verv earlv the next morning, and overtook them
about ten miles above Hatfield, at a ptace
called Sugarldaf hill, and had a fmall fkirmifti

•with then , wherein there were nine or ten of
the EngHfli {lain, and about 26 Indians : Yet
the rett efc.ped, and fo joined wiiB Philip and
his company ; prefently after wkich accident,

they were fo emboldened, that upon the firfl

of Sept. about feven days after, they fet upon
©eerfield, killed one man, and laid mod of the

houfes in alhes. About two or three days af-

ter they fell upon Squakiag, anetker new plan-'

tation, fifteen miles higher up the river, above
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X>eerficld, where they killed nine or ten of the
people, the reft hardly efcaped into the garrj-

ion hoyfe.

The next day, this difafter not being known.
Capt. Beeri, for fear of theworft, with 36 men,
was fent up to the faid Squakeag, with fupplies

both of men and provifions to fccure the fmall

jgarrifon there, but before they came very near
to the town, they were fejt upon by many hun.
dreds, of Indians out of the bufhes by afwamp
lide. By this fudden furprizal Capt. Beers
(who was known to fight valiantly to the very
laft) with about 20 of his men, were {lain, the

reft riving back to Hadley. Here the barba-

rous villains (h pwed their infolent rage and
cruelty, more than eyer before, cuning off the

heads of fome of the {lain, and fixing them up-

on poles near the hjghway, and not only fo, but
one (if not more) was found with a chain hook-
ed into his under jaw, and fo hung up on the

bough of a tree, (it js feared he was hung up
alive) by which means they thought to daunt
and difcourage any that might come to their

relief, and alfo to terrify thofe that (hould be

fpe&ators with the beholding fo fad an object -

9

Infomuch that Major Treat wi^h his company,
going up two days after to fetch off the refidue

of the garrifon, were folemnly aftecled with

that doleful fight, which made them make the

more hafte to bring down the garrifon, not

waities for any apportuntty to take revenge

unon the enemy, haying but an too with ^jm.
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too few for fuch a purpofe. Capt. Appl'eton go*

ing up after him, met him coming down, and

would willingly have perfuaded them to have

turned back, to fee if they could have made
any fpbil upon the enemy, but the greater pare

advifed to the contrary* fo that they were all

forced to return with what they could carry a-

way, leaving the red for a booty to the enemy,

who (hall ere long pay a fa»d reckoning for

their robberies and cruel tiesy in the time ap-

pointed : But the faiFerings of the Englifh

were not as yet come to thtir height, for after

they were com-e to Hadley, the commander in

thief taking Coirnlel with the officers of the fol-

dieis, ordered them that were then prefent to

garrifon the tow ns about ; fome to be at North-

ampton, Hatfield and Deerfield, and fome to/

remain at Hadley, where were the head quar-

ters o£-the Englifh: But perceiving that little

good was ta be done upon the enemy in thofe

parts, it was agreed that what corn was left at

Deeifieldy being threfhed otit as well as they

could in thofe tumults (above3O0O bumels was

fuppofed to be there {landing in (tacks (fhou'd

be broug'ht to Hadley, and to wait further time

to fight the enemy. It came to Capt. Loth.

rop's turn, or rather it was his choice with about

80 men to guard feveral carts ladenwith corn,

and other goods. The company under Capt.

Mofelythcn quartering at Deerfield intended
that day to purfue after the enemy. But up.

od Sept. icy that molt fatal day', the faded*
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that ever befel New-England, as the company-
ur-der Capt. Lothrop were marching along:.

with the carts (it may be too fecurely) never
apprehending danger To near* they were fud-
denly fet upon, and almoft all cut off, (90 kiL
led} tearoders included) not above 7 ar 8 es-

caping ; Which great defeat came to pais by
ihe unadvifed proceedings of the Captain (who
was himfeif {lain in the firft affault) although

he wanted neither courage nor feili to lead his

foldjera ; but having taken up a wrong notion

about thebeft way and manner of fighting with

the Indians (which he was always worn to argue

for] viz.. that it were heft to deal uitb the In,

dtans in their own way, /a/, by fku'king be-,

bind trees, and taking their aim at fingie per-

fons, which is the ufual manner of the Indians

fighting one with another;, but herein was lis

great mjfta'ke, in not confidering the great dif,

advantage a fmaihr company would have in

dealing thit way with a greater multitude :

Forifhve have to deal with one, they may fur.

round him, and everyone take his aim at him,.

while he can kvcl but atone of his enemies at

atime : Which grofs millake of his, was the

ruin of a choice company of \oung men, th&

very flower of the county of Effex, all culled

out of the towns belonging, to that county,

none of which were afhamed to fpeak with the

enemy in the gate: their dear relations at home
'Sopunting for them, like Rachel for her chi! v

dreb, and would not be comforted, fcotonly be.
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s^ufe they were not, but beccfufe they were fo

miferably loft. The like miftake was- conceiv-

ed to be the reafon of the* lofs of the former

perfons (lain with the faid Lothrep, purfuing.

the Indians that ran away from Hadley, ana of

the 20flain with Cap*. Beer's men, who betook

themfelves at firft to the trees, and at the lad

a few got to-their horfesfoon after truir Cap-

tain was (hot down. For had he ordered his

men to march in a-bodyy as-fome of his fellow

commanders advifed, eft! er backward or for.

ward, in reafon they had not loft a quarter of
the number of tn era that fell that day by the

edge of the fword. For the Indians, notwith-

standing their fubtilty and cruelty, durft not

look an Englifhman in the face in the open
field, nor ever yet known to kill any man with

their guns, unlefs when they could lie in wait

for him in an ambufli, or behind fume (helter

taking aim undifcovered, fo that although it

was judged by thofe that ef aped, that v ere

were 7 or' 800 Indians at lead tha tncoun«red
:

that company of 80 Englifh, yet if they had
kept together in a body, and (ought marching,

they might have efcap< d the numbers' <*f the

enemy, with little lofs in companion' of what
they (uftained. For the valiant and fuicefsful

Gapt. Mofcly, and his Lieutenant, coming'
(though too late) to their refcue, marched
through and through that great body of Indians-

and yet came off with4ittle or no lofs in com-
parison of the other, And having' fcu&bta<U>

L 2
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thofe Indians for five or fix hours upon a
march, loll not above two men all that wbile?

ne>r received other damage except that 8 or 9
were wounded, who were carried to their quar-

ters at night at Hadley whereas if thefe had

proceeded in the fame way offighting as Cap*,

Lothrop did in the morning, they might have
been furrounded, and fo have been ferved as

the former were : But God had otherwife de*

terrained in bis fecret qounfel, and therefore

that was hid, from the one, which was a, means
£p preferve the other company.

Other relief aifo was feafonably feni in, viz; &
company of JEnglifh and Mohegin or Pequod
Indians, under the command of Major Treat,

>ho was in the morning marching another way,

viz. up, toward Squakeag to feek after the

enemy that way, with about 100 foldiers, In<

dlans and Englifh, upon wbofe approach the en-

emy, pretty well acquainted by thislait encoun-
ter with the valour of the Knglifh, immediate-
ly went clear away, giving Major Treat and'

Cap:. Mofely.j who returned, to Deerfield that:

night, an opportunity to bury the flam the next:

day* As Capt. Mofely came upon the Indians

in the mornings he found tbem (trippi^* t
:

fian 5 ambngft whom was one Robert p
Ipfwich, having been fo rely wounded
let that raifed to his fk*i<l, and then id a 1

thr Indian hatchets, was left, for? cie^d b

&v "%? a
>t

sr,d ilript by them of all but his ik:,;,
;,.
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yet when Capt. Mofely came near, he almoft

miraculoufty as ot»e raifed from the dead* came
towards the £ngh(h, to their no fmall amaze^

ment,.by whom being received, and c loathed,

he was carried off to the next ganifon, and is-

living and h in perfect health at this day. May
he be to the friend* and relation> of the reft of;

the flan, an emblem of their more perfect re-

furrection at the 1 > ft day,io receive their crowns

atmoag the reft of the martyrs that: have laid,

down cr ventured their lives, as a teftimony to

the truth oftjjeir. religion, as w.ell as love to

their country.

This fore defeat of CapL Loxhtop and his

men, was the more to be lamented, in that (fal-

ling out fo foon after two other of the- like na,

ture): it fo emboldened the enemy^ that tbeyr.

durlt foon after ad venture upo:* confiderable,

to - m. th^u h well ganifoned with > fohiiers,,

ar.d gave them occafcon of the moft infoltnfc

:

ng thegarrifonatDeerfield the next da;,,
i"g up the garments of the Enghfh in fight t

je folriers, yet on the other fide of the riv*

.

'r. However, it; pJeafed G.c-d, who is aUvays

wont to remember hb peopJe in their low ef-

tate, to put fucb a.reftraint upon thernv that

r

when they pafitd very near the garrifon houfe,
at DeerfieJd, (wherein were not kft> atfove 27
foldiers) their Captain uGng this ftrat^gem, to >

caufe his trunopet'to found as if he had anoth-
er troop ne*r bV to be called together, they-

turned another ^aji and made on. attempt uppai
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the houfe^ where that finall number was* whicft

ifthey had done with any ordinary refolution,*

fo fmall a handful of men could hardly ha ve~

withftood the force of fo •many hundred* as-

were then gathered together*

Wkat lofs the enemy fultainred by the refift-

anxe of Gapt. Lothrop and his men, (who no>

doubt being all refolute young men, and fee-

ing they fhould be forced -by the hard law of

the fword to forego their lives, held them at

sshigha rate as they ..could) is not certainly

known. It hath fmce beenconfeffed by feme

of the Indians themfelves, that they loft 96 of

their men that day. Capt. Mofely's men coming

fuddenly upon them when they were pillaging

of the dead, fell upon them with iuch a (mart

affault, that they drove them prefently into a

fwamp, following them fo clofe, that for (even

miles together they fought them upon a march,

charging them through and through. Perez

Savage and Mr; Pickering, his Lieutenants,

defervingno little part- of the honor of that

day's fervice, being fometimes called to lead

the company in the front, while Capt. Mofe-

ly took a little breath, who was aimoit melted

with labouring, commanding, and leading his>

men through the mid ft of the enemy.

The Indians gathered together in thofe

,
parts, appearing fo numerous, and, as might

juftly be fuppofed, growing more confident by

iome oftheir i ate fucctfTes, and the number
oiour men being after this fad rate ^in^iaiflbied^

,
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limits alfo not being fu ?4enly to be expeft-

at fo ^reat a difiance as an hundred nuhs-

Uoni -all fuppiies
3
the commander in chief with*

t officers, law a ne&effity of fighting tbat

garnfon at Deevfield, employing the forces

ijiey had to fe.cure and Strengthen the three,

flext Lowns b -..low upon Connecticut , river,

/ •
: it was weil that counfel was thought up.-

for poav tl o(e wretched caitiffs begin to^

of grea^t matters, hoping that by degrees:

*l\ipy ail the towns thereabouts,,

a i,.-j bexi a ready begun; 1 heir hopes no*

tfere not a little h ightened by the ac—
of the Springfield Indians to their par--

earan.ee all' this titn« flood"

i to the intermit of the Eng'Hh of'aJM

:
. t'bofe y-

;

- But they all hanging;

; Terpents egg?? wae eauiy per-

j in w th thole of Haciie; (there be?7"

ing fq near a hnce b tw.'
jen t em* for the Sa--

chenxof th Spnngfie'd Indiana was father of
J la i!ey Sachem) not only by the fuccefs of
their treacherous and b!o->d tni fty compan-
ions, but bv the fame inbred, malice, an ami.-,

pathy agamll the Lnglifh manners and reiig—

ion;

The inhabitants of Springfield were not in—

fttofible of their danger, and therefore had up-

on the firil breaking forth of thefe troubles been.

treating with their Indians, and had. received
fr >m them the firmeft a'ffu ranee and pledges-

of tneir faithfuJnefs and frieadihig that could*
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be imagined or defired, both by covenant,

promifes, and hoftages given for fecurity, fo as

no dou t was left in any of their minds ; Yet
did thefe faithlefs and ungrateful monfters plot

with Philip's Indians to bum and deft icy all

Springfield, as they had done Brbokfidd be,

fore. To that end they fent cunningly and
enticed away the holiages from Hai'lford,*

where they were, perhaps too fecurely watch.-

ed over, a day or two before: Then rcceiv.

vog above 300 of Pillip's Indians into their

fort, privately in the nig^t time, fo as they

were neither difcer'ned nor fufpecled. Yea1

fo confident were fuch of the inhabitants as*

were mod convcrfant with the Indians at their

fort, that they would not belie Ve there was any
fuch plot in hand, when it was ftrangely re--

vealed by one Toto an Indian at Windfor,*

bttter afFecled to the hngiifh, {about 18 or 20
ir/iles below Springfield, upon the lame river

and fo by pod tidings thereof brought to

Springfield the night before, infomuch that the

Lieutenant of the town, Cooper by name was

fo far from believing the ftratagem; that in the

morning himfelf with another would venture

to ride up to the fort, to fee whether things

were fo or no. The fort was about a mile from

the town ; when he came within a little there-

of, he met tfiefe bloody and deceitful mon-
gers, newly iffued out of their Euquus Troja-

mis to a cl their intended mi (chief ; they pref-

ently fired upon him,* divers of theuyand fliotf
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fcjm, in feveral places through the body, yet

being a man ofMom courage, he kept his horfe

till he recovered the next garrifon houfe, his

companion they {hot dead upon the place ;

by this means giving a fad a'arm to the town

of their intended mifchief, which was inftantly

fired in all places where th^ re were no garri-

fons. The poor people having never an offir

cer to lead them being like fheep ready for

the (laughter, and no doubt the who'e to^n
bad been totally deftroy.cd, but that a report

of the plot being carried about over night, Ma-
jor Treat came from Weftfield time enough
ip a manner foi their refcue, but wanting boats

to tranfport his men, could not do fo much as

be defiret}. IVJajor Pynchen coming from

Hadley with Capt. Appleton and what forces

they could bring along with them, 32 houfes

being firft confumed, preferved the reft of the

town from being turned to afhes, in which the

over credulous irjhab.tants might now fee (what

before tliey would not belieye at the burning

Major Pynchon'a barns and flablesa few days

btfore, to a yery great damage of the ow-
ner) the faithlefs and deceitful friendship a*,

ipong thofe perfidious, cruel and helifh mon,
iters.

Amongft the ruins of the faiJ dwellings, the

faded to behold was the houfe of Mr. Peiatiah

Ciover, mtnilter of the town, *urnifhed w*h a

brave library, which he had but newly brought

feack from a garrifon whejein it had been for
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fome time before fecured, but as if the dan*.

:ger had been ovci with them
?
ibe laid « i

a great ftudent, an v #ao librorn-m* ne

impatient for want of

back to his great
|T .a.

^proud infui'ing t--t.-n/ Ofan the :

done by tie enerm

burning of thi^ town of Sprin &dl
.i

than any othei iiTcover

the children or the

inaiice, there having be h fur abi i ^c

ib good con fj

of that tow n and the nti

Burin them is rnd . , &he

Pfa'm, That though ibiir wof$s

er than oil. yet wtrc they drawn fv;c r
After fome little time fpent in gauiibning

the ptace, and helping the inhabitants t.

cu e whar they ha J left, the Engufti foldier*

mod of them returned back to Hadkv,t -j-it

bead quarters, and Major Pnclion bei< g ftifj

of incumbrances, by reafon of the late fpoirs

do?«e to himfelf, and bis neighbours at Spring.

fieM, could not any longer attend the fervicc

of commanding in cbiffas he bad done before,

wherefore being according to Jus earm.it re-

queft of the council eafed of that burden;

Capt. Samuel Appleton was ordered to facceed

in taking the charge of the foldiers left in thofe

upper towns, by whofe, induft-ry, {kill and cour-

age, thofe towns were preferved from running

the fame fate with the reft, wholly or hi part
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lb lately turned into allies. For the enemy

growing very confident by the late Ifecefts,

came with all their fury the 19th of October

folio.vi.ig upon Hatfield, hoping no lefs than

to do the like mifchiefto them, theyghad newly

done to Springfield : But according to the

good providence of Almighty God, Major

Treat was. newly returned to North Hampton,
Captain Mafety and Captain Poole were then

garrifoning the faid Hatfield, an 4 Capt. Apple-

ton for the like end quartering at Hadley,

when on a fuiden 7 or Boo of the enemy came
upon th« town in all quarters having firft killed

or taken two or three of the fcouts belonging

to the town, and feven more belonging to

Capt. Mofely's company : But they were fo

well entertained on all hands *here they at-

tempted to break in upon the town, that they

found it too hot for them. Major Appleton

with great courage defending one end of the

town, and C^pt. Mofely as ftoutly maintaining

the middle, and Capt Poole the other end ; thit

they were by the refolution of the Engiifh in*

ftantly beaten off, without doing much barm.

Capt. Appleton's fergeant was mortally woun-
ded juft by his fide, another bulh t pafliag

through his own hair, by that wbifper tell-

ing him that death was very near, but did him
no other harm. Night coming on, it could not

be difcerned what lofs the enemy fufiained,

divers were feen to fall, fome run through a

famali river> others caft their guns into the wat-

M
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.-eiyit being their manner to venture as mudi
,to recover the dead bodies of their fri ends, as

to defend them when alive.

At iaft after the burning of fomefew barns

with fome other buildings, the enemy hafte#

away as faft as they came on, leaving the En-
glish to blefs God who had fo mercifully de-

livered them from the fury of their mercilefs

foes, who had in conceit without doubt, de-

voured them all : But this refolute and valiant

repuife, put fuch a check upon the pride of

the enemy, that they made no farther attempt

ypon any of thofe towns for the prefent, but

winter drawing on, they retired all of them to

their general rendezvous at Narrhaganfet
t

where we (hall leave them for the prefent, plot-

ting their general defign of accomplifhiri^ their

intended mifchief again ft the Engliih the nex*

Spring.

Our weftern pi an tat ion s upen Conne cl i c u
;
t

river, where the ftage whereon were acled the

moil remarkable paifages of this barbarous war

nitherto, which was foon after removed into

many other places of the country in the win
T

ter and fpring following, whither our difcourfe

mult in the next place purfuejt. There was

not any great matter acted by the enemy a.

tnongft the plantations upon the great iiver

during th^ winter, after the affault made upon

Hatfield October 19th. It is evident that the

body of them returned to Narrhaganfet upon

the approach af the winter^ which
L

fet in more
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early than it ufed in other years. Where
Philip did beflow hiinfelf in the winter feafotv

is not fo certain, fome fay that he repaired

farther weftward, to try his fortune with thofe

Indians that lie towards Albany, near the

Dutch river : Others more probably conceive

that he lay hid in fome part of the Uarrhagan-

fet country; for though he was not certainly

known to be about the fort at Narrhaganfet^

when it was tuken by our forces in the winter

yet as foon as ever they were driven out of

the country in February, he was found amongft

them that d'id the Kilfchief at Lahcalter in that

tbatuh.

Some (tracing parties of them remained a-

Bout North Hampton, Weflfield and Spvfng-

(Lld fome time afiir their defeat at Hatfield :

Seven or eight of the inhabitants of North
Hampton in the end of October, venturing to

fetch m fome of their harvefL that was left iome
where out of town^ were in danger of bei-ng

furprifed having laid their arms under their

cart, fo as bein* deilitute of means to make
their defence, they were glad to fK away- with

the horfes out of their carts leaving, w^hat tHey

were about to the pleafure of !tbe4ndians that

a'fl suited them.' Major Treat upon hearing'

the a'arm; pr fently repaired thither, but could'

not come time enough to dertroy any of me'
eiuoiv, nor )et to prevent their burning of

fuur or five houfes, win two or three barns

thdL itood fomewhat out of the to#n. Within
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a little time after they killed three of the fame
town-, as they were at work ib a meadow noi
far from the town : They intended alio ro have
burned the mill, but it was too welJ guarded by
two files of mufkeiiers lodged there for the

purpofe, who put them befide -their intent. Six

or ievtn of Springfield f >on after going to the-

mill at WeflfieSd (that which belonged to their

own town being burned October 5 th) and ven-

turing without arms, three of them were killed

by fome of the enemy who took the advantage
•aifo to burn four or five houfes that belonged

10 flie feiid W'dHLeid 1 I>ut by the end of bio-

vem ;>«» t: c coaii wa^ pretty c
! car of [hem un>

Idl i&f&i Fciflf of t&rn that lay Unking in !he

fwawps thereabouts &U the winter doing feme
fmail mifchief upon feaM out dwellings of
Springfield,

,

The expedition into the Narrkaganfet Couns

try foliowing m order in the next place to be
related; but before vie come tuither, a little

notice muft he taken by the way, of an unfuc.

cefsful attempt epon the Indians about Haifa,

nemefn *and Popachuog, whither Capt. Bench*
man wa& Tent in the beginning of November ;

where aifo Capt. Still was ordered to meet
him with another company from Cambridge,
with intent to have beat up the Indian quarters

in thole parts : They being known to have had
an hand in the outrages committed upon thofe

that be onged \a Marlborough and Iviendharo^

:* Sometimes called PaSanamtfco, now Qrahool
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cftittfng oft the fcalp of a miller's boy, who is

y t aliv

November \Jhs 1 67 .—Capt Henchman
march, d out or Hofton, intending to vifu the

ifidians about HaJJamentJit : The third day
they faw fonae fires of the Indians, yet could
riot meet with them' that made them : The
4th day they marched to fome part of the In-

dian plantations called Haffanemejit : The
Captain would have taken' 1 up his quarters a

mile on this fide but fome of bis officers over
ruled him, to whofe importunity he gave way,

and marched a mile ftmrrer,toward the enemy,
and by that means faved the miller's- youth,

taken - the week before, from Marlborough ;

for in the morning very early, as the fcouts

were looking out they fpyed a wtgwarm, where
iome in lians that had carried away the

youth, had lodged all night; or in fonre wigwarm
sfear by. When the Indians Taw our foldiers^

they hafted' away and left the Marlborough
youth behind -them,-, who by that means* ef-

taped their bands. Our men under capt.

Henchman • marched" on til" Poppachuog, and
fih^jng the Indians all fled, (although they p'efs-

ceiVed bv a- meffenger* accidentally few back
that the Indians followed them all that way
they marched) they catne back to Mendhara
to title rings in that town. Some of the in.

Habitants informed the-m of1 fbme Indian wig-

was abd«r ten mile* off: The Captain with

Shifip Curtice, his Lieutenant, refolved 10

M a
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give them a camifado in their wigwarms that

night ; To that end they mounted 22 upon?

hurfes, riding up ten miles into the woods, and
when they came nor the wigwarms, they dif-

mounted, and intended prefently to march up,

and give an affaultupon them, after the) had
fir ft made a fh-oHt to fright the enemy : They
ordered one half to follow the Lieutenant, the

other to follow the captain, when they came
within a quarter of a mile of the place, their

dogs began to bark, at which they Hoped, and
by marching again, intended prefently to fire

in upon them, but the captain's foot flipping,,

he could hardly recover himfelf, when fudden-

\y looking behind him, he faw no man follow,

ingofhim; The Lieutenant had five behind

him, who with thofe five refolutely fired on
that fide he was appointed to make the aflault

upon ; but they were repulfed by the Indians,

who firing out of their dens, (hot down the

Lieutenant and another, the reft prefently ran

away to a fence : The captain with all vehe-

mency urged them to flay, they replied, they

went back only to charge, yet went clear away,

by which means, together with the cowardice

of the former, fo fad a lofs befel the company,

as could not eafily be repaired ; However the

enemy prefently deferted the wigwarm and
gave our men the next day an opportunity to

fetch ofTtheir two dead men, and bury themy

and fo with griefand fhame were con ft rained

10 retu/rn to their quarters at Mendham. to
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whofe inhabitants they gave notice oF2Cobufh-

els of corn belonging to the I nutans, that might

have been preferved, which for want of hands

was loft by the fire, that the enemy might not

be benefited thereby. It appears by the fore,

going paflTage, that the time ofour deliverance

was not )et come, and that God had further

trials to acquaint us with before he would turn

his hand upon our enemies. But itpleafed the

Lotd in mercy fo to orr'*.- things that they

themfdves fell into that pit they were diggmg
for others, as (hall appear more fully in what
follows.

The Englim plantations about Hadley being

for the prefent fet a little at liberty by the In-

dians drawing off, like feamen after a ftormy
counted it their beft courfe to repair their tack-

ling againft another that may be next corning*

wherefore the inhabitants concluded it the fa£

er way to make a kind of barricado about their

towns, by fetting up pallizadoes or cleft woody
about eight foot long, as it were to break the

force of any fudden afTault which the Indians

might make upon them ; which counfel prov-

ed very fuccef&ful > for although it be an inr

conliderahle defence againft a warlike enemy,,

that hath ftrength enough y and confidence to

befiege a place, yet it is fufficient to prevent
any fudden aflau't of fuch a timereus and bar-

barous enemy as thefe were, for although they

did afterwards in the fpring hreak through thofe

pallizadoes at North Hampton, j et a* foon a>
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ever -the'v began to be repulfed, they faw thenar

ftlves like wolves in a pound? that they could not

% away at their pkalure, fo as they never ad-

ventured to breakthrough afterward upon any
of the town* fb fecufed.

As for thofe of Springfield they were now
and then atarrned with a few fkulking Indians

luikingabout in the' adjacent woods ; as once
at the Long Meadow, where half a fcore of
them were feen about an houfe remote from

the town, who were purfued by a party oi the

Englifh toward Windfbr, and fo efcaped, af-

ter the Engl ifh had made one frtot upon them,

not knowing certainly how many they killed.

So at another time, afew of thofe barbarous*

wretches killed a pdorman belonging to Spring-

field, ashe was going to b'ishoufe to look after

his corn, on the other fide of tie river5 and af-

ter they had killed the man, they burnt down"
his houfe • • yet attempted no further mifchief

irpen thai part' of the town that had efcaped 1

the fury ofthe flames, OBober 5. Bv which
it is evident, that all the number of Indians that-

had affaulted them before, had withdrawn them-

felvesnow to their* winter quarters, fome to the£

Dutch River, but the greateft number of them' 1

to befure were found in the winter at the

Narrhaganfu foit,' where' we fhall leave them';

for the preient till the forces of the united coL-

onies ffiall fire them out of their nefis.

The foldiers continuing; fome time at HatJ

Stld after> this victory, as we may. well call m
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(far it feems to have given the frrft check to the

rage of the heathen within the jurifJi6tion of

the united colonies, they have been obferv-

ed ever Gnee to have been on the ioofing

hand, feidom or ever daring to meet our

fbldiers hi the operv field, unlefs when they

have very great advantage as to their numbers

or covert of the woods and bufiies : Although

like fome ranging beafts they have done much
mifchief feveral times fince. when they were

ready to expire, or when the pangs of death

were coming upon them) our forces were ail

called home, five foroe kft for garrifcningthe

lo-.v-ns thereabouts. *

The Com-miiliuners of th-e
' united colonies

ta^ ng into triotM confideraliofi the prefcrit

ftaieof things, viz. that there were before this

time fo many hundreds gathered together into

one body, and that there was great reafon to

fVar, if they were let alone till the next fpring

th<:y might a! rife together asl one man round

about us and -that oae a£er another might

eafily be deftro\ed, before any help could

be clifpatehecl to them. Oa the on? hand,,

the (harpnefs of the winter in thefe part*

was well weighed, fo extream that it might

fcazrd the loft of a thcufand m n in one
night, <f they were fo-rced to lodge abroad in.

the op n hell; as alfo the 'iffiukv, if nc:.*

impoiFibiity offending any relief to tnem at any
di trance, the depth of fnow ufually making
•he wa^sunpaffabifc for divers raoutns together*
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Oh the other band, it was confidered, that'

if the enemy were let alone till the next fum-

mer, it would be iriipoflibte to deal with them
or find them any wheie, but they might wafte

one company of foldiers after another, as was

feen By the experience of the former year.

Gonfidering alfo that the Narrhagamjtt^ the

riioft numerous of all the refi, and the beft

provided of provifion of all the other Indians,-

had now declared themfelves otir enemies, who
if they were let alone till the winter was overa-

we mould be unable to deal with To many en-

emies atonee, that cou.d on a fudd rt on any
occ*fion fpread themfelves like grafhopers all-

over the country.

It was th -res'fo-e finally agreed upon \y the

genera! confent of all, to fall upon the winter

quarters of our enemie«, by a more confi<icra-

ble arm v (if I may focal I it), gathered cut of
all the thre* colonies, and that' with all expe-

dition, at fartheft not- to exceed the » Oth of
December^ t efore they ftfou!d have d'thoufjnd :

'

fn<rn in arms,- ready for' the defign^

As fcrt; e latele.igije nlade or rather renew,

ed y'whxfo Narrkci?a<\fcisr it was fufTicientlV'

evident and known*- that they had all along,

from the fir ft day when it was confirmed, brok-

en 1 every article of it> efpecialli in not dvliv^

ering up the enemies, which had flieltcred

thernfelves with them all this wh*i?e, wi ich

though they did not pofitiv* ly deny, yet clkf*

nothing" but find excuies, to defer it* one week
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;
after another, till at the lad they would be ex>

cufed till the next fpring upon pretence' that

they could not before that ti e get them to-

gether. Andbefidea th< favouring of thofe

that fled to them, arid fuoplwngthe whole body
of the enemy with vi£lua'Js, upon all occafions."

It was likewife ftror^ly fuipefted the t in all

the late p-oreedings of the enemy, many of

their young men were known to beacluahy in

arms agiinft us, many of whom were found
^eith r wounded amongfl t!-cii in &er wig*
warms, or eifew'ere occjfionally ft,en return-

ing back, ciler expJoits abroad, ^o be healed

of their wounds at home. Alfo fome of our
.men* guns that were loft at Deerfield, were
found in the fort when it was fired. Therer
fare a!! fcruples as to the juftnefs and neceffity

of the war being removed, the only queftjon

was, whether it w\ re feahb':e and expedient in

the winter. The exigent was very great, and
the choice very hard; But as David when he
was (heightened with, many difficulties at once,,

.choofe rather to fall into the hands of God
whofe m rcies were great, though he might
be provoked to caufe his jealoufy to fmoak
a '

;
a

;

n!l thole of his own heritage for a time

;

fo i : this exigent it was generally conceived
to be mod expedient for the country, to caft

themselves upon the providence of a merciful

and gracious God, rather than by delays to ex-

pofe themfevesto the treachery and cruelty $f
a peifi io^c> enemy.
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A War tT ereof
,r

pecv>'i!y to be carried on in

the- very depth of winter, being agreed upon
care was la? en for fuppl-'es, as the difficulty of
fuch an affir f© c i scum (i speed did require,

though potTibly not with fo much neceflary

care, and fo fuitable provifions, as had btcn
<lefired, if what came afterwdid to pafs could

have been fore fee n (which peradventure

might be the reafon things went on fo heavily

for want of well oiling the wheels) in the mean
time a fmall army of a thoufand fighting men,
well appointed, were ordered by the Commif-
lioners to be gathered by proportion out of

all the colonies, of which number the ffiare'of

the Mafia chufetts was to be 527, the reft were
to be fupplied out of Plimouth and Conne6ticut

colonies : AH other fupplies were taken care

for, as well a* the fuddennefs of the expedition,

and difficulty of the feafon would allow. The
faid thoufand men, befide fome volunteers of

Indian friends, were by the time and place ap.

pointed as near as could be had, called together,

and a commiiTion granted to the horable fofiah

Window, Efq ; ,the prefent Governor of Pli-

mouth colony, a man of known ability and in.

tegrity, every way fo well qualified with cour*

age and refolution, as well as prudence and dis-

cretion, as might have preferred him to the

conduct of a far greater army than ever is like

to b.e gathered together in this part of the world,

in this or in following generations. And indeed

as he was the firft Governor over any of the
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united colonies in Newengland, of them (bat

were born in the place fo many he will pafs for

a pattern of any of the fucceeding race, that

may come after.

Under him as Commander in chief, were

ordered fix companies from the Mafifachufetts f

under the command of Major Appieton, Capt.

Mofeiy,Capt. Gardiner, Capt. Davenport, Capt.

Oliver, and Capt. Johnfon; five companiesjfrom

Connecticut under Major Treat, Capt. Siel/,

Ospt. Gallop, Capt. Mafon, Capt. Watts, and

Capt. Marfha'l ; two enmpames from Plimouth,

under Major Bradford, and Capt. Coram.
Under the Governor of plimouth, as Com-

mander in Chief in this expedition, were fent

as Major ef the forces belonging to each col-

ony ; Major Robert Treat, for the forces be,

longing to Connecticut, and Major Bradford,

for thofe of the colony of Plimouth, and Ma-
jor Samuel Appieton, for thofe of the MafTa-

chufetts, to whom by the honorable Major
General of the colony, were fix companies
of foot ; delivered at Dedham, December the

9th, 1675, containing in number 46 -j fi-hting

men, befides a troop of horfe, und r the com-
mand of Capt. Thomas Prentice, attending

upon tlicm. That night they marched to

Woodcock's about. 27 miles from Dedham.
The next ni^ht they arrived at Seaconck. Capt.
Mofely and his company went from thence
with Mr. Smith byiaiter, the reft ferried over
die water to Providence.

N
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The next day, December the 12th, they

paffed over Patuxet river, and then marching
through Pombiam's country, at night they met
with Capt. Mofely and his company, at Mr.
Smith's in Wickfprd, the place intended for

their head quarters. ,Capt. Mofely in his way
thither had happily furprifed $S Indians, one
of whom he took along with him as a guide,

Peter by name, that was at that .time under
fome difguft with his countrymen, or his Sa-

chem, which made shim prove the more real

friend to our forces in that fervjee,
v
whejein he

faithfully performed whal he promifed, and
without hh afiiftance our men would have been

much at a lpfsto have found the enevny, until

it had been too late to have fought them.

Two days after, December 14th, five files

of men Tent put under .ferjeant Bennet, and
another, upon the fcout killed pne man and
one woman, and brought in four more by on£

of the clocks The whole cpmpany marched
after int©Xome of the Sachem's country, r.\here

they burnt an 159 wigwarms, killed 7 of the

enemy, and brought in J8 prifpners ,when they

returned at ni^ht*

The aextday an Indian caUedStone,wall John,
pretrndedto come frpnvthe Sachems, intimat,

ing their wiUingnefs to have peace with, the

Englifh, yet could the meflVnger hardly for-

ebear threatning, vapouring of their numbers
and ftrengttv adding wuhal that the Englifh

$!urfi not fight them : vvnatever were prc«
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tended by this treacherous fellow, fome of his

crew as he went home met with fome of Capt.

Gardner's men, that were ftragltng about their

own' bufinefs, contrary to order, and flew his

ferjeant with orie or two more. Two alfo of

Capt. Oliver's men were killed in like manner >

a folemn' warning for foidiers not to be too*

Venteroiis
v

in an enemy's country/ For pre-

venting the like mifchief uponother companies,-

mors care was taken as they paffed td the head

quarters, fome of the companies' being lodged

three miles therefrom; Capt. Mofely's, Capt. Da-

venports Sc Capt. Olivers's Compares beingalfo

feni about that time to bring Major Appletons

to the general quarters, arfew deiperate Indians

creeping under a (lone wall near the place,*

fired twenty or thirty guns at Mofely in partic--

irlai, a commander well known amongii them,

but the reft-of the compauy running down upon
them; killed one of them, and Scattered the reft.

The next day Capt. Prentice with his troop^

being foatl-d PettyqaamfcGt^ returned with the

fad news of burning Jerry Bull's garrifon houle

and killing 10 Engiilh men and five vomeu
arid children^ but two efcaped in all. This is

the chance of War which they who undertook
mull prepare to undergo.

The next day brought fr<Jm the fame place

a little better news, though not enough to bal-

ance the forrow of the former, viz. that Con-
necticut forces wflrfge come thither wiih three

h unite J Englifn/and aa hundred and fifty
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Mohcgins, ready fixed to war on the behal£of
the inglifh againlt the Narrkoganfrts, their

mortal enemies; and by the way meeting a
party of the enemy, they flew 5 or 6 of thenv
and took as many prifoners. The whole num-
ber of all our forces being now come, the

want of proyifion- with the fharpn:fs of the
cold, minded them of expedition, wherefore the
very next day, the whole body of the Mafia*,

rhufettsand Piimeuth forces marched away ta*

Pettyquamfcot intending to engage the enemy
upon the flrit opportunity that next offered it-

fclf : To wh.ch refoluuon. thofe cf GonnecHi.
cut prefently confented, as foon as they?

met together, which was about five o'clock
in the afternoon : Bull's houfe intended for

their gcr.er.al rendezvous, being unhappily
burnt down two or three days before, there

was no fhelter left either for officers or private

foldiers, fo as they were neeeffitated to march
on toward the enemy through the fnow, in a-

cold ftormy evening, finding, no other defence
aii that night, fave the open, air, nor any other

covering than a cold and moift fleece of fnow.

Through all thefe difficulties they marched
from the brvak of the next day, December
icth, tiij one of the clock in the afternoon,

without either fire to warm them, or refpite to

take any food, fave what they could chew in

their march. Thus having waded fourteen or

fifteen miles through the Gentry of the old

Queen, or Snuke«Squaw olNarrhaganfet, thejf
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oome at 1 o'clock upon the edge of the fwamp
where their guide affured them they mould find

Indians enou;h before nigi,t.

Our forces chopping thus upon the feat of

the enemy, upon the fudden, they had no time

either to draw up in any order or form of bat.

t!e, noi yet opportunity to confult where or

how to affault. As they marched Capt. Mofe-

\y and Capt. Davenport led the van, Major
Appleton and Capt. Oliver brought up the rear

of the M a (Tichufetts forces ; General Winilow
with the Plimouth forces marched in the cen-

tre ; thefe of Connecticut came up in the rear

of the whole body ; But the frontiers difce-rn.

ing Indians in the edge of the fwamp, fired im-

mediately upon them who anfwering our men
in the fame language, retired prefently into the

Avamp, our men followed them in amain, with-

out flaying for the word of command, as if ev-

ery one were- ambitious who fhouid go firfr,

never making any (land till they came to the

fides of the fort, into which the Indians that

fkft fired' upon them betook themfelves.

It feems that there was but one>ntrance into

the fort, though Hie enemy found many ways
to come out, but neither the Englifh or their

guide well knew on which fide the entrance
lay : nor was iteafy to have made another •

wherefore the good providenee of Almighty
God is the more to be acknowledged, v ho zs

he led Ifrael fomelimes by the pillar of fire, and
the cloud of his prefcnce, a ri^ht way tfarougk
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the wiicernefs, fo did he now direft our force*

upon ibat fide of the fort, where they might
only enter through not without utmoft danger;
and hazard. The fort wasraifed upon a kind
ofiiland of five or fix acres of riling land in

the midft of a fwamp ; the fides of it were
made of palizadoes,fet upright, which was com-
paffed about with an hedge of. almoft a rod;

thicknefs, through which there was no pafling

unlcfs the)7 couid have fired a way through',.,

which then they had no time to do. The
place where the Indias ufed ordinarily to enter,

themfelves, was upon a long tree over a place

of water, where but one man could enter at a,

time, and which wa:* fo way-laid that they.would

have been cut off that had ventured there s-

JBut atone corner there was a cap made up,

only with a long tree, about four or five foot;

from the ground, over which men might eanV
ly pafs : But they had placed a kind ofa

;

Block houfe right over againft the faid tree,,

Horn whence they foreiy galled our men that,

firft entered, fome being fhot dead upon the

tree, as Gapt. johnlon ; arid fome as foon as,

they entered, as was Capt. Davenport ; fo as.

they that fii ft entered were forced prefently to>

retire, and fall upon their- bellies the fury of.

the enemy's fhot was pretty well fpent, which,

fome companies that did not difcern the dan-

ger, not obferving. loft fundry of
:
their men,

but at the iaft two companies being brought up,.,

lefidei the four that fir ft marched up, they an-
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irnaud one another, to make anotherarfault, one
of the commanders crying out, they run, they

run? whichdidfo encourage the foldiers that they

prefe ntly entered amain. After a confidera&le

number were well entered, they prefently beat*

the enemy out of a flanker on the left hand 5 .

which did a little fhelter our men from the-

enemy's (hot, till more company came up, and
fo by degrees made up higher, firA into the

middle,, and then into the upper end of the

fort, til) at lad they made the enemy all retire

from their fconfes, and fortified places* leaving

multitudes of their dead bodies upon the place..

Connecticut foldiers marching up in the rear,

beiog not aware of the dangerous .padage over?

the tree, in command of the enemy's block
houfe* were at their firfV entrance many of
them (hot down, although they came on with

as gallant refolution as any of the reft, under
the conduct of their wife and valiant leader,,

Major Treat;

The brunt of the battle, or danger that day
lay molt upon the commanders whofe part it

was to lead on their feveral companies in the;

y,ery face of death,. or elfe all had been loft ;..

fo as all of them with great valour and refolu*

tion of mind, as not at all afraid to die in fo

good a caufe,. bravely led on their men in <

that defperate affault ; leaving, their lives in

the place as the beftteftimony oftheir valour,,

and of love to the caufe of God and their

country ;. No lefs than fi$ brave Captains fell-
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ill it day in the affault, viz. Capt. Davenport,
Capt. Gardner, Capt. Johnfon, of the Maffa.

cbufetts, befides Lieutenant Upham, who died'

fome months after of his wounds received at

that time. Capt. Gallop alfo, and Capt. Siely

and Capt. Marfhall were, flain of thofe be-

longing to Connecticut colony. It ; is ufual \y

feen that the valour of the foldi^rs- is much
wrapped up in the lives of their Commanders,
yet was it found here, that the foldiers were
rather engaged than difcouraged by the lofs^

of their Commanders, which made them re-

double their courage, and not ! give back after

they were entered the fecond time, till they

had driven out their enemies : So after much
blood and many wounds dealt on both fides :

the Engliffr feeing their advantage began to

fire the wigwarms, where was fuppofed to be

many of the enemies women and children de*

ftroyed, by the firing of at leaft five or fix hun-
dred of their fmoaky cells.

It is reported by them that Brit'enured the

Indians fort, that our' foldiers came upon them 5

when they were ready to drefs their dinner, but'

our fud deft and unexpected affauit put them
befide that work, making their cook rooms^

too hot for them at that tiroe5 when they and
their mitchin fried together : And probably

fome' of them eat* their fuppers in a colder

place that night •. Moll of their provifions as

well as their huts being then confumed with-

ire, aad ih<<>fe that were left alive forced to
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bide themselves in a cedar fwamp, not far of?,

where they had notbjng to defend them from

the cold but boughs of fpruce and pine trees ;

For after two or three hours right, the EngL{h
became matters of the place, hut not judging

it tenable, after they had burned all they could

fet fire upon* they were forced to retreat, af-

ter the day light was almoft quite fpent, and
were neceiHtated to retire to their quarters^

full fifteen or fixteen miles ofFj fome fay more?*

whither with their dead and wounded mer^

they were forced to march, a difScuhy feaveq-

tq be beli<ved as aotto be paralleld airnofl in/

any former age.

It is haid to fay who acquitted' themfel ves-

ted in that day's fervice, either the foldiers for

their man'ike valour in fighting, or the Com*
manders for their wifdom and courage, leading

on in the very face of death. There might
one have feen the whole body of that little

regimental army* as bu fy as bees in a-hiyey

fbme bravely fighting with the enemy, others

iuu'iug off and carrying away the dead and
wounded men (which I rather note) that none
may want the diie teftimony of their valour and'

fakKfulnefs, though ail ought to fay, not untcy

us, feut unto thy name, O Lord, &c.
For though there might not be above three-

©r four hundred at any time within the fort at

once, yet the reft in their turns came up to do

what the exigence of the fervice required in.

bilging ^ff the dead and wounded men v
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MafTachufetts regiment, together with Cap:

tain Mofely, was very ferviceable, for by that

rheans the fort being clear of the dead bodies

It ftruck a greater terror into the enemy, to

fee but eight or ten dead bodies of the EnglifH;

left, than to meet with To many hundreds of

their own flaih and wounded carcafes. The
flumber of the flaih was not then known ori

the enemy's fide, becaufe our men were forced

tb leave therri on the ground : But biir vi£tor)r

was found afterwards tb be much more confid-

erable than at the fir ft Was apprehended ; for

althoughi our lofs was viery great; not dnly be-

daufe of the defperatenefs of the attempt itfclf

(in fuch a feafon of the year, and at fuch a dif-

tance from our quarters, whereby many of
our wounded men perifhed, which might oth.

erwife have been preferred, if they had not
been forced to march fo many miles in a cold

fnowy night,' before they could be drtfTed)

yet the enemy loft fo many of their principal

fighting men, their prbvifion aifo was by the bur.

ning of their wigwarms, fo much of it fpoiied

at the taking of their forV^nd by furprizing h
much of their corn about that

1 time a!fo ; that

H was the* occafrori of their total ritlii' after-

WardsV They being at' that' time driven away1

from 1

their habitations, and put by from planting

for the next year, as well as deprived of whar
they had in (lore for the prefent winter. What
numbers of the enemy were flain is uncertain,-

k was confclTei by ore Foteck, a yreat Court:
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s
afterwards taken at Rhode

Ifland, and put to death at Bofton, that the

Indians loft 7OO fig 1 ting men that day, be~

fides30O that died of their wounds, the mod
of them : The number of old men, women and
children, that perifhed either by fire, or that

were flat v-ed with hunger and cold, none of
them could tell. There was above 60 of the

Englifh flain, and 15© wounded, that recovered
afterwards.

There were federal circumftances in this vic-

tory very remarkable,

Firft, The meeting with one Peter a fugi-

tive Indian, that upon.fome .difcontent, flying

.from the Narrhaganfcts, offered himfelf to thfe

fervice of the Englifh, and did faithfully per-

form what he promifed, viz. to .lead them, to

the fwamp where the Indians bad featpd them-
felves within a fort railed upon an ifland of
firm earth, in the mid ft of a :fWamp, whither

none of ihe £ngl;fh could Gave piloted them
yithout his affiftance, the place being near eigri.

teen miles from the place where they were
quartered.

Secondly, Their bein* by a fpecial provi-

dence directed juft to a place where they found
to eafy entrance, which if they had miffed they
could never have made a way through the

hedge, with which they had furrounded the
palliza^ioes of the fort in half a day's time.

And Thirdly, If they had entered by the way
left by the Indians for paflage, they mi^ht have
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been cut off, before they could have come
jiear their fortification.

Laftly* In directing their motion to begin

the adauk juft at the day they did, for if they

bad deferred but a day longer, there fell fuch

a ftown of fnow the next day, that they could

not have paffed through it in divers weeks- af-

;ter : And on a fudden there fell fuch a thaw,

that melted away both ice and fnow, fo that if

they had defered till that tirre, they could

have found no paflage into their fortified

.place.

All which confi derations put together, make
jit a fignal favour of God to carry them through

& many difficulties to accomp!ifh their defired

end. For after they were r- tired to their

quarter?, but fixteen miles from that place, there

was fo great want of provifion, the vcffcls being

froz -n in at the harbour about Cape Cod, that

fhould have brought them relief, and the froffc

and fnov/ fet in fo violently, that it was not

poflible for them, with all the force they could

make (fo many of their ableft foldiers being

(lain and woun led) to have made another on-

let : But the goodnefs of Almighty God was

mod of all to be admired, that notwithftanding

all the hard fhips they endured that winter, in

verv cold lodgings, hard marches, fcarcity of

provifion, yet not one man was known to die

by any difeafe or bodily diflempcr
3
fave them.

that perifhed of their wounds-
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Our force i being compelled by tire afore-

Fsirl occafjons, to lie (till fome weeks after, hop-

ed slfo that the enemy Co foiely broken, would
gladly have fued for pe^ce : But as wasfaid

of old, God hardened their hearts to -their .own
ruin and deftru8ion afterwards. For as Toon
as our foldiers were able to march, finding

that all the enemy's overtures of peace, an,d

prolonging of treaties, was onlv to gain time,

that they might getaway into the woods ; they

purfued after them, and fametimes came upon
their rear, but then they would immediately

fly an hundred waysat once into fw amps, To as

our men could not follow them, orif they did,

could not fee two of them together; fo that

now there was little good like to be done, un-
lefs they could take them at fome advantage.

At length having fpent all their provision, and
tiring themferves in purfuing of them fixty or
feventy miles, up through the wood* towards
Marlborough and Lancaster, towns that lye on
the road to Connecticut, having killed and
taken near 70 of them, our foldiers were order*

ed to return towards Bofton, to recruit them-
felves, fupponng that the Narrhaganfets^ and
thofe with them were fo enfeebled that they
would have no mind fuddenly to affault any
of the Engiifh towns. ^

If any defire a more particular account of
the lofs which we fuftained at the taking of the

Narrahagdnfet fort, December- 19th, 1675, they
may take it as here it follows ;

O
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Befides the fix captains mentioned before
that either were (lain in the afiault, or die'd' af-

terwards of their wounds, to whom may be
reckoned Lieutenant Upham, t.hat died lately

art Bofton, of the wounds he then received.
'

There were out of the company belonging to

kilki* ; zuounde,&.

Major Appletpn9
' 3

c
" 22

'

Capt. Mofe/y, ,g
'

1 o
Capt. Oliver, 5 Yo
Capt. Gardncr9 7 \ \js
Capt. jfohnfon, 3 Ml
Capt. Pavenport, ^4 [1.5

in all, 31 in all 79 .

There were (lain and wounded of

Nezv- Haven company, _
' 20

Capt. Sielys company, ^o

Capt. Watt's company, 17

Capt. Mar/hairs company, 14.

Piimoiith company under Ma-
jor Bradford and Capt, Goram. 20

in all, 91

If Acre had not been"fo great adiftance.be-

tween the n'ace of the fight and their quarters,

and fo much cold attending themjn their retir-

ing thereunto, fom.e better account might have

been given of tha*.expidition,,than now they were

able to do. For a_ March of fixteen or eighteen

miles is too much to- breathe a freih foidier^
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wniefs he were well mounted ; but enough to kill

the heart ofthem that have been wearied with a

long and tedious fight. A,s for the coldnefs of

the weather although it be a good befom to

fweep the chamber of the air (which might be

the reafon there was no more difeafes amongft

them) yet it is an unwelcome companion to wea-

ried, efpecially to wounded men, in fo long a

retreat.

. But the warn of provifton- falling' in, if con-

junction which the unfeafonablenefs of the

weather, and iengjh of the way, hindred our

forces from any newatiempt upon the enemy,
which if they could have attended, it was

thought it might have putan end to our troub-

les : but he that holdeth the fcales of the vic-

tory in his hand, turneth them to which fide,

and by what degrees pleafeth him bed.

The reft of the winter was fpent in fruitlefs

treaties about a peace ; both liies being well

wearied with the late d^fperate fi^ht, were wih.

ling 'to refrefi* themfelvts the remaining part o£
t^e winter, with the fhort Dumber of a pretend-

ed peace, at lead with a talk or dream thereof :

Qur Commanders aim therein was cbrifiian

and good, if it had proceeded, fc. to have
prevented the fhedding of more blood : And
pofiibly fome of the elder and wifer of the ene-

my, did really dtfire what was pretended by
them, all (for they had now full proof of the

valour and refolution of the Englifh, which
fome of them upon former fuccefTes might be
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ready to qucftron) and they could not feut fee

ifceir.deft rutl ion already begun, in the lofs of
their dwellings, and all their provifions. as well

as the (laughter of the beft part of their fighting

f»en ; but through confeioufnefs of their bar-

barous treachery and falfehood, they could not-

truft others, and fo were willing to run the ut-

ynoft hazard, asr people hardened to their own-
deflruclion. The particular paffages of the

treaty lining carried on by the enemy onl) in

pretence, and by our men (that foon difcern.

ed their fraud) rather out of necel&ty, to con^
ceal their incapacity of engaging them anew,
than any real expectation of a good effecr, are
not worthy the relating. However, though the -

foot were unable, to do any fervice in the
rlfpth of the friow, and iharpnefs of the cold,;

the troop was lent out upon all occafions to

kg ut about the country, who brought in daily,

much of the enemy's corn and beans, which
they had hid in bams under the ground, or at

/eaft kept them from making ufe of their own.
provifjon, or fpoiling the Englifl* cattle; now,
and then alfo bringing in prilbners from their;

Quarters, as they were ftragling about to get

victuals.

On the 27th of December, Capf. Prentice

was fent into Pomhanis country, where he -

burnt near an hundred wigwarms,t but found

never an Indian in any of them.

On the 28th of December, a fquaw was
rcnt to tbem, who had been uken ia.thefigb^

,
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with a proffer ofpeace, i£ they would fubmit

to fuch terms as were propounded ; the prin

cipal of which was, the delivering up all Phil.

Lq's Indians that were with them ; the fquaw

returned, not pretending that ihe was lame

and unable to come again; but the 30th of

December, an IndUn came from the Sachems,

with feeming thanks for the peace proffered,

yet complained we made war, upon them, and
gave them no notice ; but his mouth was footi

ftoppedyby,thaanfwer they made him : He
owned, as the fquaw had faid before, that they

loft 300 of their beft fighting men, and fo did

two prifoners of theirs, taken January the 14th

whereof,one, being- of Philip's company, was

put to deaths The meffenger that, was fent

was fairly difmifled, with the exprefs mention
of what term3 they, mull expect, if th ey defired

a peaces.

January 4th, there came two meflengers

from them, as they faid to make way for a

treaty of peace ; who laid the blame upon Ca.

nonchety that came to Ballon in Qttober lauV

to confecm the peace with the Gommiffioners
of the united colonies, as if he had mifinform-

ed them, viz. that they were not by the fofmejp

treaty to- have deiivered up the Wompanoog's^

or Philip's Indians, until the faid Canonchet's

brother, one of the lioftages at Hartford, was
releafed. This was but a mere pretence, for

He and thef too, better underllood the partic-

ulars of vhe agreement : For by chance ifcs

Q %
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articles which they had of the? peace concluded
with them* were found open (whether ; pur,

pofely or accidentally was not. knp\trij in a
wigwarm in the fort, when it was taken, fo as

they could not be ignorant of * the articles of,

the agreement.

January 5th, aft Englifh child of about three,

or four years old, taken frorfr Warwick, was\
fcnt in to put the better pretence upon,the trea*^

ty mentioned.

January 8th, the mefienggrs were fentbackf^

and told what they mtift truft to. In the .af.

.

ternoon a mefiferiger came fr§m Nifrjgret, the
:

old Sachem of N&rrhaganfet^ vrho brought a
letter from Mr. Stanton, the, interpreter, fignr-.

fying the reality of the f*id Ninigfet, his

,

friendfhip to the Englifh-, and the ft weights, of

the enemy, that corn was two Drillings a pint

with them. Yet notwithstanding all their difl

ficuUies, they rather delayed the time till they

eould get-away, than really endeavoured the

leaking a peace, as was4

foon tranifeft : Fof
Ibat young Hifolent Siacfeem, Gaiionchet, and ^

Jatioqurn, faid they would fight it.out to the,

3aft man, rather than th*y would , beeome fef>

Vanffs fo the Englifft.

January io£h$ ffefb ftippiies,pf fbldiefs came
vp-from BoH on, wading tbr©i%h a (harp ftorrri

tff mow, that hit foi**e of tfrem by the bgeU*
with the froft. The next day ©fre that <*atne

tyi t h theftv going ou t with the (crOuts, feila.

msngfi the Indian banas^ i# onp of4kfrkfc
;
ai
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he was groping to find corn for the rHief of
his horfe, he cafchgd hold of an Indian's hair,.

undertbeleaveSjwhoprefentlyHelduphis hands,

when the foldier was drawing his fword, to fpare

his life, which was granted, but aftefh'e was

broughtto the headquarters, he would own- nofh-

irtg but what was forced out of his mouth, by the

wooliing of his head with a cord, wherefore he :

was prefently judged to die as a Wompanoog.

January 12th, another meflenger came from
Ganonicus, defiring the fpace of a month long-

.

er, wherein to iffue the treaty, which {o pTOvok- -

cd the Commander of our forces, that they

refo!ved to have no more treaties with the en-

,

emy, but prepare to aflault (hem, with God's a£
frfLnee, asfoonas ever the feafon would per*

mit, and it was high time to take up that refo-

lution, for within a* few days after they undc#-
flood by fotne that were taken prifoners, that \

thtr enemy were goner, or going into ihe N*£*
much country.

,

Within a few days after, about the 16th 'tiff

January, the fcouts brotrght in one Joflitftt.*

Tift, a r^negado fcnglifhrnan, of Providence^

,

that upon Tome? difcontent among his- neigh* -

hours, had turned Indian, married one of the*

Indian fquaws^reriouncefd his region* nation*
\

and natural parents, all at once, fighting againft

fhemv, He. was taken by Capt. Fenner, of
providence, who with (ome of his neighbours .

were purfuing fome Indians that had driv? n a-

wy their cattle^ This fift being one of tha
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company, was wounded in the knee, and fo was
feized by the Englifh > he bad in his habit con-

formed himfelf to them amongft whom he liv-

ed. After examination, he. was condemned to

die the^ death* of a traitor. As- to his religion

he was found -as ignorant as an heathen, which

no doubt caufed the fewer tears to be fhed at

his funeral* (landers by being unwilling to lav-

ifh pity uppn him that had divefted himfelf o£

nature.itfelf, as well as religion, in a time when
fo much pity was needed elfewhere, and nothi.

ing left be (ides wherewith, to .relieve. the iufFerv

CTSi.

January 21ft, Capt. Prentice's' troops beings
abroad, met with a party of the enemy, ofwhom
they took two prifoners, and killed nine ; m
which-, exploit, fomething happened very re-.

rnarkable, for one W; Dodge, of £alem, rid--

ing in company with another friend, they^hap-i

pened > to ». meet with; two Indians, the. faid

Dodge< being better horfed than his friend,

.

made after, the foremoIH leaving, his friend to *

deal with the hindmoft; but his piftol miffed *

firings whereupon the Indian, taking
5
him by

the leg,: turned himioff his horfe, and getting^

uppnhiniy was about killing him with his knife,

.

which W. Dodge by chance efpied, .and came
time enough to refcue his friend, and difpatch?

the Indian lying upon hinvand yet overtook the

Erft Indian he was purfuing, time enough to do
his bufinefs alfo : By that means he did three

good offices at ©nee, faved ihe<lif&o£ bncSiicn&j,
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and flew two of his enemies. Bat wirhin two
or three days after, the weather much alter;

ing Trent what it was, induced our forces to

take the firft opportunity to purfue the enemy
who as they underftood by rheffengers from
Providence, were now upon their flight into

the Nipmuck country : But fd many difficul-

ties were caft in their way,- that they could not

be ready time enough to prevent the mifchief

they did at warwiek, as they took their fare well

of their country : For.

January 27th, they difpoiled Mr. Carpenter"

of two hundred fheep, and fifty head of neat'

cattle, and fiteen horfes ; all which they drove

along with them, and w£re gone too far to b^
refeued before ourforces fet out. Two that <

belonged to the fai-d Carpenter were wounded
and one of the enemy's flain. As they march,

ed after the enemy, they found a good houfe

turned, with a- barn- belonging to it. The^
perceived alfo that the enemy dealt- much ift

borfe (kfhy meeting with no lefs than fix ty

horfes heads in one place, which they had left i

behind the m.-; Our foidiers in their pur fuit,

came upon their rear, killed and took arbo&i

ft vent) of them, yet nevxr could come to >

charge them, for they would prefentiy betake*

themfelves into fvrannps, and not 1 two of them »

nan together, fo as they faw- ifc; was an •< endlefs

work to -procetd further in the- ch^ce .of- fuch}

an enemy ; but our forces having purfuecb'

ttoeminto the woods*, between Marlborough?
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and Brookfield, in the road toward Connecti-

cut, were conftrained to turn down to Bofton^

in the beginning of February, for want of pro-

vtfion, both for themfeives and their hoifes,

which gave an occafioh to the lofs of thofe lef-

fcr towns that were deftroyed by the Nipnet

Indians, who prefeni.lv joined with the Narr-

haganfets, upon their firft approach, as fhall be

related afterwards," , , ,\j-
:

About th«. \ Oth of February after, forne;

hundreds of the Indians, whether Nipnets pr

Nafhaway men (is uncertain) belonging to him
;

they call Sagamore Satri, and poffibly fome of

the (touted of the Narrhaganfets that had ef.
*

caped the winter brunt, fell upon jLancafter, a
J

fmatl village, of
;

about fifty or fixty families, f

and did much mifchicF, * burning moll of the

houfts that were net garrifoned ; And which"

i^mofi fad and awful to confider, the houfe of

Mr. Rowlandfon, triiniilerpf the faid Lahcalter^

which was garrifoned with a competant num-
ber of the inhabitants

5

; yet the fortification of

the houfe being on the back- fide,
\
ciofed up

with fire%6bd 5 : the: Indians got fo near as to

fire a Itanter," whf<jh burning; the hbuie imme-
diately to the ground

5
• all tfce

L perfolKT therein

were put* to^tbe hard • choiee^ either tcr perifh

by: the'fiaWes^with the houfe, or 10 yield them-

feives into the hands of thole cruel favagesj.

which lalt (confidering that a living deg is bet-

ter than a dtaalion) they cbofe, and io were

forty two perfons furprifed by the* Indians, a-
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bove twenty of the women and children they

caried away captive, a rueful fpeftacle to b'e-

* hold ; the reft being men, they
!

killed in the

place, or referved for furthei mifery : And
many that were not (lain in fighting, were kitl-

.
ed in attempting to efcape. The mimfter

himfelf was occafionally abfent', to feek help

\ from the Governor and Council to defend that

place, who returning, was entertained with trie

' tragical news of his wife and children furpriz-

.
ed, and being carried away by the enemy, and
his heufe turned into afhes, yet it pleafcd God
£o to uphold I is heart, comforting himfelf in

his God as David at Ziklag, that he would al-

ways foy 9 he believed tie fhouid fee
,
his

A
wife

and children ag.in, which did in like manner
foon come to pafs within five or. fix months
after ; all favethe \ oungeft, which being wound-
ed at the firft, died Toon after, among the In.

(

dians.

And fuch was the goodnefs of God, to, thofe

poor captive women and children, that they

found lo much favor in the fight of .their ene-

mies, that they offered no wrong to any of

their perfonsfave what they could not he!p,

being in many wants themfelves. Neither
did they ofTerany uncivil carriage to any c*£

f

the females, nor ever attempted rthe chaitity of

any of them, either being reR rained of God,
as was Abimeleck of old, or by Tome other ac c

cidental caufe which withheld them from doing
*ny wrong in that kind,
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Upon the report of this difafter, Ca.pt. Wadf-
worth, then at Marlborough, with about Forty

refolute men, adventuring the refcuing of the

town that was remaining: -And having recov-

ered a bridge, they got over fafe, though the

planks were pulled- off by the enemy, and be-

ing led up in a way, not difcovered by them,
they forced the Indians for the prefent to quit

the place, after they had burnt and defiroyed

the better half of it. Yet afterwards it not be-

ing judged tenable, it was abandoned to the

pleafure of th* infulting foe.

Ten days after they were fo flufhed with

^his fuccefs, that two or threee hundred of them
/C,ame wheeling down to Medfield a town twen-
ty miles from Bofton, weft ward from Dedham,
which they furprized very early in the morn-
ing (and though there were one hundred and
fixty foldiers in it, or more, befides the inhab-

itants) they burnt near one half of the town,

killing about twenty perfons, but by the re-

fiftance of the foldiers, as foon as they could

be rallied together (it being at or before break

of day, none in the leait fufpec~Hng fueh an af.

fault fo early) they were quickly forced to

forfake the place, and fo (noi without Tome
lofs) took their way to Plimouth colony.

The weftern towns above Connecticut were

the chief feat of the war, and felt mod of the mik
chief thereof, in the end of the year 1675;
but the fcene is now to be changed ; and the

.other towns and villages that Ije eaftward
3
neac-
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er Boftdn, muft bear their part in the like trag-

edies : For as Was faid before, the Narrhagan-

fets having been driven 6m of the country,

fled through the Nip'net plantations, towards Wat-

tehufet hills, meeting with all the Indians that

bad harboured all winter in thofe woods about

Nafiiaway, they all combined again ft the kn-

gliiTi, yet divided their numbers, and one half

of them were obferved to bend their courfe

toward Plimouth, taking Medfield in their way

^hich they endeavoured to burn and fpoil,

February 21, 1675, as their fellows ha<l done

:Lancafter ten days before.

The furprifal of this Medfield, in regard of

Tome remarkable circum ftances it was attended

'with, is not unworthy a more particular relating

jl& to the manner thereof : The-lofs of Lancaf.

ter had fumciently awakened and alarmed

the neighbouring tillages, all to ftand upon
their guard -, and fome had obtained garrifon.

ed foldrers for their greater fecurity, as was the

cafe with them the tov& of Medfield, within

twenty two miles of Bofton. And at that time

were lodged therein feveral garrifon foldiers, be.

fides the inhabitants ; yet being btilete<rHip and
down in all quarters of the town, could be gath-

ered together till a great part of the town wasfet

on fire and many of the inhabitants (lain, which

feow it could be effected is (Irange to believe :

But mod ofthofe inland plantations being over,

fun with young wood (the inhabitants being
vve*y apt to ertgrofs more land into their hands

P
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than they were a hie to Jubdue) as if they . wcrjs

ieated in the midft oj a heap pfbulhts : Their
enemies look the advantage thereof, and fe,-

cretly oyer night, conveyed themfeiyes roun^
about the town, fome getting under the fides,

of their barns, and fences of their orchards, as

2S fuppofed, where they lay hid under that cov-
ert, till break of day, when they fuddenly fe£

i>pon fundry houfes, ihooting them that came
fifft out of their doors, and then fired their

boufes where the inhabitants were repaired tQ

garrifons, were fit for the purpofe : Some were
killed as they attempted to fly to their neigh-

bours fqr (belter. Some were only wounded,
3nd fome taken alive and carried captive : In

fame hcufes the husband running away with

one child, the wife with another, of whom the

one was killed, the other efcaped. Tjbey be-

gan at the eaft end of the town, where they

f;red the houfe of one Samuel Moi fe, that

ieems to have been a fignal to the reft, to fall

in on other parjts : MoiT of the houfes in the

weft, or fouthwell end of the town, were foon

burnt down : And generally when they burnt

any out houfes. the cattle in tbem were burnt

slfo. Two mills belonging to the fown, were
burnt alfo^ jjfc.poor old man of near an hun-

dred years* oW^ was burnt in one of the houfes

that were confumed by fire. The Lieutenant

of the town, Adams by name, ^as (hot down
by his doer, and his wife mortalK wounded by

a gun fired afterwards accidentally into the
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houfe. After the burning of forty or fifty

houfe* and barns, the Cannibals were frighted

away out of the town, over a bridge that, lies

apon Charles River, by the (hooting of a piece

of ordinance two or thicc times : When they

had pafted over the bridge, they fired one end

thereof, to hinder otfr men frompurfuing them,

they were thought to be above five hundred ;

there were flain and mortally Wounded, feven-

teen Or eighteen perfons, befides others da n-

geroufty hurt. The lofs fuftained by the in-

habitants amounted to5 above' two thou fand
pounds This mercy was obferved in this fad

providence, that never a ganifon' houfe was
loft in this furprifa/f ; nof any of the principal

dwellings, fo as the chieftit and bed of their

buildings efc ape d the fury of j he enemy, who
as they pa Bed the brt ige, left a writing behind
them, expreffing fomethh>g to this purpofe,

that we had provoked them to wrath, and that

they Wot*!d fight with us thefe" twenty yiirrs

(bat they fell flbrOrl of their expectation by
nineteen, adding alfo, that they had nothing to,

loofe, whereas we had houfes, barns, and com ;

Thefe were fome of the bold threats ufed by
the barbarous crew,- but their rage fhali pro,

ceed no further than the counfel of God had
determinedv The week before was heard a

very hideous cry of a kennel of wolves round
the town, which raifed fome of the inhabitants,

and was looked upon by divers perlom, as

ttfi ominous prefaging of the following calamity,
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Another aiTauIt was feared, but as foon as the

foldiers could be gathered together, they turn-
ed their back?, as if they never ] intended to

vifit them more ; whither thefe Indians went,

when they left Medfield; is not fp certainly

inown ; the fojdicrs in the town not havings
opportunity to purfue them over the river, hy
reafon that the bridge was part of it burned :

But it is moft probable that they took their way
toward Flimouthj.and continued about that firie

pf the country for ihe future, waiting opportu-
nities \q do what aiiCchief they could to the

Jinglifii in thofe parts : For ybh'in a month-,

after thisafl^ult of MedSeld, there was near
§*x hundred of them feen about Patuxet and
Providence, where Gapt. Fierce, with about;

fifty of his men were loft, though with no great

^civarjtage tp the enemy, who at that time loft

*hove rouble that number : Our worthy Gap-
t^iu^ in this and other exploits, being called

to imitate ^arnpfon, who. was content to die

Wit> his enemies, that he might overthrow

them thereby : It haying fo fallen out with

many of our choice Commanders and foldiers,

at Deerfield, N.arrJi^ganJei^ Patuxet, and like*

wife not long after at Sudbury.

The Governor and Council of Plimoutb per*

ceiving by the report of the le outrages commit-

ted upon the tfcwns of the JMaffachu.fe.tts,.

that they were like to he viiUed this fpring by

their old neighbours, fent out Capt. Pierce, of.

Scituate, about the latter end of March witife.
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about fifty Englifh, and twenty of their chrif-

tian Indians, about Cape Cod, who proved

none of his word foldiers, as the fequel o£
this hiskft expedition will declare.

Capt. Pierce, as is faid before, being fent

out to purfue the enemy, marched towards Pa.

tuxet, where he underftood the Indians were

many of them- gathered together : He being a

man of refolute courage, was willing to engage

them, though upon never fa great a difad van-

tage : Some fay the Indians by counterfeiting,

drilled him into a kind of ambufh ; poflibly

more of them difcovered thernfelves after he
began to engage than he'was aware of; and be-

ing got over the river in purfuit ofthem, where
he difcovered fx> great a number ef them, h&
drew down towards the fide of the river, hop.

ing the better by that means to prevent their

furrounding of him ; but that proved his over-

throw which he intended as his greateft advan-
tage : For the Indians getting over the river

fo galled him from thence, that he was notable
to defend himfelf ; thus aflaultei on all fides,

and himfelf not being able to travel much a
foot, was thereby hindred from retiring to any
better place in time, fo as he faw himfelf con-

firaioed to fight it nut to the laft, which he did
with moft undaunted courage, and as is faid,

to the fiaughter of an hundred and forty of
his enemies, before hiinfelf and his company
were cut off. It is faid alfo, that being appre-

benSvc of the danger he was in, by the at eat
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numbers of the enemy like to overpower
him with their multitude, he fent a meftenger

timely enough to Providence, for relief, but
as Solomon faith, a faithful melange r is as,

fnow in harveft, another is as fmoak to the

eyes, and vinegar to the teeth.. (Whether
through floth or cowardice, is not much ma-
terial) this meffage was not delivered to them
to whom it was immediately fent ; by accL

dent only fome of Rehoboth underftanding of

the danger, after the evening exercife (it being:

on the Lord's day, March 26th, 1676) repair-

ed to the place, but thenlt was too late to bring,

help, uolefs it were to be fpe&ators of the

dead carcafes of their friends, and to perform:

the la ft office of love to them.

If is worth the notenig, what faithfulnefs ancfc

courage fome of the chriftian Indians, with the

laid Capt. Pierce, mewed in the fight : One o£
them, whofe name was Amos, after the Captain,

was (hot in his leg or thigh, fo as he was noi:

able.'to (land any longer, would not leave him,

but charging his
;
gun feveral times, fired ftout-

ly upon the enemy, till he faw that there was-

no poflikility for him to do any further good

to Capt. Pierce, not yet to fave hirn.fe.1f, if he-

Bayed any longer ; therefore he ufed this

policy, perceiving the enemy had all blacken*

ed their faces, he alfo flooping down pulled-

out fome blacking out of a pouch he carried

vitb him, difcoloured his face therewith, and^

fo maksiag himfeif look as like Hobaaiackco^
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as any of his enemies, he ran amongft them a
little while, and was taken for one of them, as

if he had been fearching for the Englifh, until

he had an opportunity to efcape away among;

the bufhes ; therein imitating the cuttle fi(h9>

which when it is purfued, or in danger caiieth*

out its body a thick humour, as black as ink,,

thro' which it paffies away unfeen by the pur-

fuer.

It is reported ©f another of thefe Cape In-

dians (friends to the' Englifh of Plimouth) that

being purfued by one of theeneray,he betook.

himfelf to a great rock, where he fhe'tered him-

felf for a while* at leaft perceiving tbat his en-

emy lay ready with his gun on the other fide,,

to difcharge upon him, as foon as he fiired nev,

er fo little away from the place where he flood.:

In the ifiue he thought of this politic ltratagem=

to fave himfelf, and: deftroy his enemy (for aa,

Solomon faid of old, wifdom is better than,

weapons of war) he took a, flick, and hung hia,

hat upon it, and then by degrees gently lifted

it up, till he thought it would be feen, and &h
become a fit mark for the other that watchedl

to take aim at him : The other taking it to>

be his head, fired a gun and fhot through the^

hat ; which our chriftian Indian perceiving,,

boldly held up his head and difchnged hi*v

own gun upon the real head, not the hat* of
his adverfary, whereby he fhot him d«ad upon^
the place, and fo had liberty to marsh away.
mtk; the fpoil*. ©f his enemy/.
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The like fubtle device was ufed by another

of the Cape Indians at the fame time, being

one of them that went oat with Capr. Pierce ;

for being- in like manner purfued by ore of

phiiip's Indians,- as the former was, he nimbly

got behind the butt end of a tree newly turn-

ed up by the roots, which carried a coniidera-

ble breadth of the furface of the earth along

with it (as is very ufual in thefe parts where

the roots of the trees lye deep in the ground)

which ftood above the Indian's height, inform

of a large fhield, only it was fomewhat too

heavy to be eahly removed ; the enemy Indian

lay with his gun ready to fhoot hini down up-

on his firft- deferting his fiation ; but a fubtle

wit taught our chriitian Netvf a better de^-

vice, for boring a little hole through this his^

broad fhield, he difcerned his enemy who
could not fo eafily difcern him; a good muf-

ketier need never defire a fairer mark to fhoot

at, whereupon discharging his gunj he fhot him

down* : What can be more jirtl than that he

mould be killed, who lay in wait to kill another

man ?' neque enim kxjvjlior alia eft, quam necis.

artifices drteperirefua<..

Inftances of this nature ffetew the fubtlety

anddexteroufnefs of thefe natives, if they were

improved in feats of arms: And poffibly if

fome of the Englifh had nor been too my m
making ufe of fuch of them as were well af-

fected to their intereft, they need never have

I»i£ered fo much fronv their enemies; it haw.
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fog feeen found upon late experience, that ma-

ny of them- have proved not only faithful, bi#

very ferviceable and helpful to the Englifli.;

they uft*a|ly proving good feconds, thought

they have not ordinarily confidence enough to

jxnke the firft onfet. Rut to return to the pro-

ceedings of the Indians towards Plimouth.

February 25th, they afFauhed Weymoutlv
$n& burnt feven or eight houfes and baras

there* which Weymouth U a town, lying to-

wards Plimouth colony.

March 12th, following they affauUed the

boufe of Or?e Mr. Clarke, in Plimouth, cruelly

murdering eleven perfons that belonged to*

two famiiies that lodged therein, and then;

fired the houfe. The cruelty towards thefe per.

fons was the more remarkable, in that they kad :

often received much kindnels from the faid;

Ciarke. It is the cuftora of fuch debtors, to>

uje them worft, of whom they have taken ttp

much kindnek upon truft before hand*

March 1 7th, another party of them fell upon'
Warwick, a place beyo&d Philip's landvtoward'

the Narrhaganfcti country, where they burnt
^own to the ground all but a few houfes* whicfr:

they left (landing as a monument of their bar.

barous fury- The like mifebief was acted,

by them upon the houfes of the EngUfti re-

maining inahe Na) rhaganfei country.

This 26th day of March, being the fir fh day
©f the week, as the firfl of the year after our
Julian, account, fecraed ominous at the firft, oa<
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ftindry accounts, threatning a gloomy time, yet

proved in the iflFue, but as a lowering morning
before a lightfome day.

For befides the burning; of Marlborough, a£

lead a great part of it, on the fame day, a very
fed accident fell out the fame tin e at Spring-

field, as flrall be fpecified hereafter ; befides

that which befell Captain Pierce, which is ah
ready related, with whom fell fo many of his

fcldiers on the fame day alio; yet had thef

enemy no caufe to boafl, being forced by the

Valour of the Englifh, to give fo many of their

own lives in exchange : Some few made their

efeape, z? is farcr, by fubtte devices : Eefidesr

the three forementioned, another by a like fhiftr

not only faved hi'mfelf, but helped an EngUfa-
man to efcape alfo; whom he ran after, with

his hatchet in his hand, as if he were about to'

kill him;'* whereby both of them made a fhrft

fo get away ;* the red were alM oft (the un faith-

fulnefs of the nuifenger being as was intimated

fcefore, the caufe of their fla'aghter) ! unto a few
that hardly efcapcd 1 by the advantage of the

bufhes,- giving them opportunity to pal's unfeen
5

yet was it confided by a prifonerof die enemy,
taken 1 afterward by the Eighth', that they loft

an hundred and forty in that encounter : And
had not the fa id' Englifli by waging after the

enemy over a river, made t-heir ammunition
&fele!s r there had not half fo many of them
r>een cut off. From ihence they turned back

lawaids Rehoboth,; near Swanzy, wLen qj#
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March 28th, they burnt thirty barns, and near

tipon fo.r«.y dwelling houfes, thereby as it were
trireatpinu v e tiu^r drift>lation of tjsat poor
town ; and To proceeding on that fide the coun-

try, they burnt the very next, day about thirty

houfes 111 Providence, in their way toward
Narrhaganfct.

But i
t
t was now full fea with Philip's affairs,

for foon after tne :i<ie of his fuecefTes began
to turn ab »ut the lea coaft, which made way
for the^fai'ing of ih€ water up higher in the

country. For ab.w this tjme n ws came tp

Boil on that our neighbours and friends pf
Connecticut colony, hearing of the axtempts pf
the enemv on th jt fide of the .country, jent a

party of their foldjers, under the command pf
Capt. George Denifou, vmh fome friendly .In-

dians, part Mohegins and Pequods part Niari.

ticks, belonging to Ninigret, a tyarrhaganfet

Sachem^ who never engaged in tins quarrel

againft the Enghfh ; who inpurfuit of the ene-

my, meeting yraha considerable part of them
about the Narrhaganjct country, killed and
took forty five of them, without the lofs of their

own men. This victory was the more con fid-

erable, in that.fey era! of the chief Captains of

the enemy were at this time killed of taken ;

among ft whom was Canonehet (who came down
to get feed coin to plant at Squakheqg) he wa$
the chief Sachem of all the Narrha^anjttt, the

fon of Miantpnimo, and the heir of all his fa-

fbef's pjide and infolence, as well as of bis
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malice, againft the Englifh, amoft perfidious

villain, who had the laft H&ober been at Bok
ton, pretending to make a firm peace with the

JEnglifh, but never intending to keep one arti*

cle thereof : Therefore, as a juft reward of his

wickednefshe wasadju 'gedbythofethattookbirn

Co die, which was accordingly put in execution

atS tonington, whither he was carried ; there his

head being cut off, was earned to Hartford :

The Mohegins and Pequods that had the hon-

or to take him prifoner, having tbe honor like-

wife of doing juftice upon him, and rbat by the

prudent advice of the Englifh Commanders,
thereby the more firmly to engage the faid In-

dians againft the treacherous Narrhaganfets.

There are differing reports about the manner
of his taking, and by whom, whether the In-

dians or the Fnghfh flrft took him; however,

it was fuificient matter of rejoicing to all the

colonies of the Engliih, that the ringleader of

almoft all this mifchief, and great incendiary

betwixt the Narrhaganfets and us, died hira-

felf by that fword of war which had drawn a

rgainft others.

Concerning the N&rrhaganftts, this is further

to be adned here, that Mr. Thomas tant n,

and his fori Robert, who have a long time lived

amongft them, and beff acquainted with theijt

language and manners of any in New England

«lo affirm, that to their knowledge, the Narrha-

gdnfet Sachems before the late troubles, had

two thoufand fighting men under them, and
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Sine hundred arms, yet they are at this day

fo broken and fcattered, that there is none of

them left on that fide*ofthe countiy, unlefc

fome few, not exceeding feventy in number,

that have flleltered themferves under the inhab-

itants of Rhode Ifland, as a merchant of that

place, worthy of credit, lately aflirm to the

writer hereof. It is conGderable by what de-

grees they have been confumed and deftroy-

ed.

The firft week in April, 1676, Canonchet,

their chief Sachem, having with this people

been driven out of his own country, by the

fivord of the Englifh, the wjoter before, breath-

ed Mill nothing but rage and cruelty againft

them, bearing hirnfelf upon his great numbers ;

Yet as appeared in the ifTue, himfelf and they

that efcaped with him, were not much preferv-

ed from the prefent calamity that befel the reft

in their fort, as refer vect to another and m re

ignominious death. For the who'e body of

the Indians to the well ward, trailing under
trie fhadowrf that afpiring bramble; he took

a kind of care of them upon himfelf : where-

fore forefeeing fo many hundreds could not

well fubGIl without planting, he propounded
it in his council, that all the wed plantations

• upon Connecticut river, taken from the Eng„
lifii, mould this !aft fumrner be planted >ith
Indian corn ;- which was indeed in itfeif a very
p'udent confederation : To that end he refol-

ded to venture hirnfelf with but thirty men
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(the reft declining it) to fetch feed crrn from
Seaconk, the next town to Mount hope, leav-

ing a body of men, nct^wer than fifteen hun-
dred to follow him, or meet him about Scsconk

the week after. The adventure brought him
into the fnare, from whence he could not e.f-

cape : For Capt. George Dcnifon, of Stenir.g-

ton, and Capt. Avery, of New London, Jia v.

ing railed forty feven Knglifli, the mod part

volunteers, with eighty Indians,twentv of which
were Narrhaganfcts^ belonging to Ninigrd^
commanded by one called Catapazet ; the reft

Pequods, under Cafofinctmon., and Mohegins un-

der Qneco, fon to Uncas, being now abroad up-

on their third expedition, which they began
March 27th, 1676,, and ended on the lOihof
April following ; They met. with a ilout In,

dian of the enemy's whom they prefendy lhw\

and two old fquaws, that confefied NxinunUenoo^

alias Canon chct (ihofe chief Sachems ufually

changing their names at every great dat^ce,

and by that name of NanuntUnoo was he then

known) was not far off; which welcome news
put new life into the weaned foldier?, that had

travelled hard many days, and met with no

booty till now > efpecial when it was confirmed

by intelligence the fame irftant, brought in by

their fcouts, that they met with new tracks,

which brought them in view offorne called Blacks

ftone's river, in one of which the (aid Sachem
was at that moment diverting hmdclf with the

rjcitd of Cept. Pierce's {laughter, Cuipzized
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fay his men a few day s^ before, but the alarm oi

theEnglifh at that time heard by himfelf, put

by that difcourfe, aparted with the fuddennefs

thereof, as if he had been informed by fecret

item from Heaven, that now his own turn was

come; foas having bjat 7 men about him, he

ient up two of them- to the top of the hill, to

fee what the matter was, but- they affrighted

with the near approach of the Englifh, at that

time with great fpeed mourning over a fair cbam-

pagna on the oiher fide of the hill, ran by, as

if they wanted time 10 tell what they faw ; pref-

ently hjtffent a third, who did the like ; then

fending two more 0*1 the fame errand, one of

thefe'la't endued with more courage, or a

better fenfe of his duty, informed him in great

haile that alt the Engliih army was upon him ;

whereupon, having no time to-coniult, and but

little to attempt an efcape, and no means to

defend himfeif; he began to- dodge with hia

ptufuers, running round the hill on the -contra-

ry fide ; but as he was running fo haftii/ byr

CaiapazeL wlih twenty of his followers, and a

few of the Eng'ifh, lighted of foot, gueffed by
the Twiftnefs-of hi&motion, that! he fled as if an

enemy, which made them immediately take

the ehace after him, as for their lives; he that,

was the fwifter purfuer put him i'o hard to k.

that he caft offfirlt his blanket, then his Olver
iaced coat (given him at Bollon, as a pledge of
their friendship, upon the renewal of his league
in October before] and belt pfpeu^. which-
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made Caiapazet conclude it was the right bifd
9

which made them puifue as eagerly as the other
lied ; fo as they forced him to take to the wet-

er. through which as he over haltingly plunged \

his foot [lipping upon a Rane, it made him fall

into the water fo deep, as it wet* his gun, upon
which accident, he confeHed foon after, that:

his heart and his bowels turned within him* fo as *

he became like a rotten flick:; void ef flrength

infomuch as one Moncpoide a Pcquoa\ fwifteft

of foot, laid hold of him within thirty rod of the

river fide, without his making any rt.iifUnce ; _

though he was a very proper man, ofgo^fUv fiat ,

ure, & great courage of mind} as well as Irlrgth •

cfbody ; one of the fir ft Englifh that came up
with him, was Robert Stanton, a young man ,

that fcaree had reached the twenty feeend year

of his age, yet adventuring to alk him., a queix-

ion or two, to whom this manly Sachem look-

ing with a little negieel; upon his youthful fa ce?_
replied in broken Engblh, you much child, no-

underfland matters of war ; let your brother,

or your chief come, him I will anfwer, and
was as good as. his. word j acting herein, as if

by a Pythagorean mcterrpiychofis, feme old

Roman ghoil had pofiefled the body of this *

weftern Pagan ; and like Attiiius Regular, he

would not accept of his own life, when it was

tendered hira, upon that (in his account) low

condition of compliance with the Engliih, refuf-

ing to fend an oid Counfellor of his to make
any motion that way, faying he knew the Jo-.
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was not willing ihey fhould, choofing rather

to faeritice his own, and his peoples lives, to

his private humour of revenge, than timely to

provide for his own, and their fafety, by enter,

tainirrg the counfcls or a peace, To neceitaty

for the general good of a!l : He continuing in

the fame obftinate resolution, was carried loon

after to Stonington, where he was fhot to death

by fome of his own q^afity, 7^. the young Si
:

chem of theMohegl ns, and two of tie Pcquods,

cf like qua'ity. This was the confufion of a

damned wretch, that had often opened his

rnouih to blafpheme the name of the living

God, and thofe that mike profcffion thereof.

lie was told at large of his breach of faiih^

and how he boa ft ed he would not deliver up
a Wampanoog, or the paring of zWampanoogs
nail, that he would burn the Enjlifh alive in

t4n ir houfes ; to which he replied,, others were
as forward for the war as himfelf ; and that he
dtCir^d to hear no more thereof. And when
he^was tGld his fentence-was to die, he faid, he-

liked it well, that he fhould die before hi$ heart

was. fofY, or had- fpoken any thing unvvcrthy of

himfelf. He told the EriglHh before they put:

him to death, that the killing him would not
end the war; but it was a confiderable Rep
thereunto, ncr did it live much, longer after

hi* death,, at reaft not in thofe parts ; for after

Sudbury fight, when the fun oftrHr hopes
V&$ atiuhighefl; April the icih Mowing. U:
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vifibiy declined, till it fet in a night of obfeurev
and utter darknefs upon them all, as is to be
feared.

The inhabitants of New London* Norwich
and Stonington, apprehenfive of their danger^

.

by reafon of the near bordering of the enemy,
arid upon other prudent considerations, vol-

untarily lifted themfelveii under fome able gen-

tlemen, and refolute foldkrs,. amongft them-,

felves, Major Palmes, Capt. George Denifon,

Capy Avery, with whom, or under whom, with.

in the compafs of the year 1676. they made ten

or more feveral. expeditions, in all which, at

thofe feveral times, they killed a<nd took too

hundred and thirty nine of the enemy, by the

help and afljftance of. the Ptquods Mohegins^.

and a few friendly Narrhaganfets -, behdes -

thirty taken in the long march homeward, af-

ter the fort fight, December 19th, 1675 ; and <

befides fixteen captivated.in the fecond expe-

dition, not reckoned within the compafs of the
:

faid number; together with fifty guns and ;

fpoiling the enemy ofan.,. hundred., bulhels of 1

corn.

In January thev went again in purfuit, and J

took five men and a boy. Certain Nipntts in- .

tended to have flickered thcmfelves under Un-
caa ; but he perceiving it would be diftafteful

to the Fngliih. foon fhabbed. them, off, fo as „

they v ere in the beginning of tne winter brought
s

iuto Bofton, many of them by Peter Ephraim
?_

aad Andrew Pity me. with their fellows*/
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In all which exploits, neither they, n@r any

of their followers fuiiained any lofs by the

fword of the enemy, or ficknefs; as is exprefs-

]y declared bv the Reverend Minifler of Ston- -

ington, Mr. James Noyce, which is a matter/

very admirable to conlider, engaging all that

I

were any way concerned in Rich lignal tefti- -

monies of divine favour, to be ready to pay
her,, vows to the Moft ' igh, who alone teach-

eth the hands-of his people to. war> and the is

fingers to fight.'
.

Not long after Capt. George Denifon, of

Stonington,.. with iixty fix volunteers, and an s

hundred and twelve Pequods, killed and took 1

feveoty fix of the enemy, amongft whom were
too .Narrhaganfel. Sachems^ one of which was
the grand child of Pomham (who is account- -

ed the molt warlike, and the beuV foidicr of all >

the Narrhaganfit Sachems) taking at the fame
time 160 bufhels of theeaemy's corn, no fmall

'

damage to our : enemies at that time, and all I

this without the lofs of one man the faid Cap- L

tain's follower*.-'.

The greater mifchief which after this time- >

was done by, the enemy in Piimouth colony,
,

was by burning of 'houfes and barns, which
!

they might eafily do, the inhabitants in mod of r"

thofe towns being repaired to garrifon houfes-.s

for their greater fecurity : For about the 2Cth 1

of April, fifty of the. enemy burnt, about nine-

teen houlea ani barns at Scituate-, but were fo >

resolutely eucoatcxed hy a. few of the - mhabj? *
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taius, that they were driven away, and thereby

prevented from doing of further mifchief.

Not long after, May 8th
3
-they burnt about

feventeen houles and barns in Bridgewater, a

fmall town in Plimouth colony, twelve miles

on this {i*z Taunton ; but it pleafed God jufl

at the time to fend a thundermower, which-

put out the fire, or elfe it might- have prevail*

e.d;rmich further*

I: is very remark-able, that the inhabitants of"

the faid Bridgewattr, never yet loft one pofon-

by the fword of the enemy, though the town

is fituate within Plimouth colony, yet they

have helped to deflroy many of the eremy.

None knows either love or haired by all that

i>.betore them in things of this nature; nor

ought, ilanders.b.y. that may efcape, think them.

felves.Iefs finaers than thole that f© perim by

the fword of the enemy : Vet about this time-

four of the. inhabitants of Taunton were killed^

as they were at their woik in the field, where-,

by it is faid thirty children were made father-

tefs :. So unfearcha^le are the judgments of the.:

Almighty, and his ways pall finding out*.

During thefe calamities) God's difpenfations.

have been very various, as well in reference'"

unto towns and villages, as unto perfens : A&<

if.fome p
Taces had been by fpecial providence-

marked out to prefervationv as others unto &*.

ftruftion ; of which no other rcafon can be-

rendered according uuto man, than the good;

glaafu.re cf Gcd, fo to order and difpofe oJfr*
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events, which fometiraes, as Solomon fays, are*

all one to the good, and to the clean a ad to -

the unclean.

And becaufe fpecial notice is taken of the

town of Bridgewater, which although it is fear-

ed as it were in the midft of danger, and hath

been often aflaulted by considerable numbers
of the enemy, yet never ioil any one of their

inhabitant*, young or old; a particular account
Stall here be given.of the moft remarkable
paEages of divine providence relating to that

plantation fince the war began. - June 26th,

1675, when Philip's malice agaisft the hng-
\Uhr mixed with a particular prejudice again It

Governor. Wmflow, . began to boil up to the

height of an open rebellion ; the people of

Swanzy heing like te be- didfeiTed by the ln~

dians, a pod was inftar.tly fent to the Governor
of Plimouth the way lyin? through Bridge. -

water : the fauipoft returned the next day, and -i

about 9 or. 10. of trie clock, as he pa (fed thtough-;

the town, left an order from the Governor for

the raiftng of twenty men, well armed, and
fumiihed with borfes, to be forthwith difpatch-

ed away for the relief o?* Swanzy ; feventeen

were all that could be ratfed on the fudden,

who were lent thither that night, and were the '

fir St chat were upon their march in all the

country ; arid pc.dibiy they fared not the worfe *

for their forwardnels : As Deborah the proph-
etefs bieiled Go i for them that offered them.- -

felves willingly among the people : Thefe fev- i*-.
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teen of Bridgewater, were June 21ft, ordered

by Capt. Bradford of Metapoifet, a place at?

twelve miles di (lance from Swanzy, to itrength-

en the garrifon at one Bourn's houfe, wherein

were feventy perfons, amongft whom were on-

ly found flxteen men. After they h*d march-

ed five miles of their way, having Mr. Brown's-

fon for their pilot, they met with fome Swanzy
people, newly turned out of their noufes (by

which they were to paf*) who having not as-

yet refuted unto blood, yet made doleiuj lam-
entations, wringing of their handsj and bewail-

ing of their loiles* very much alfo perfuiding^

Bridgewater men to turn back, b-ccaufe of the

danger, but they having fo clear a call, had* ah,

fo more courage than cowardly to defert ihe

eaufe or' God* and his people, left they mould:
thereby betray the lives of fo many of*their/

friends into the enemyV hands ; and fo by
w)the good hand of God towards: them

J(
came;

fitflf to Metapoifet that night..

*rne next day in the morning, a part of

them went to guard Mr. Brown > their Pilot,,

back to. bin quarters ; in their return they
came fud'denly upon a party of Indians, about
thirty in all ; they were within mot of one
another,, but the Englilh having no commiL
don to fight till they were aflau-fted* and not

being impeded in their palla^c, they \return.

ed fdfc to their garrifon it Metapoifet : The
' Indians prefently drawing.off, and firing three

girt-is (though not with insert to do them, any
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liu-rt, as was conceived) gave a fhout, and fo

left them. When this party of the Knglifli drew
near to their garrifon, they met with a compa-
ny of carts going to, fetch corn from an houfe

deferted near by, about a quarter of a mild off

from Mr. Bourn's houfe, xheibrdiers gave them
notice of th~ Indians which they 'difcovered,

and withal advifed them by no "irceans >to

venture any more, b.ecaufe of the danger ;

they were refolvei n»twkhft.indin
rj thefe

earned p^rfuafions of the foldiers to have a-

•nother turn, which they foeni found to be to

the peril of their own lives, fix of them being

prefently after killed right out, or mortally

woun !ed,asfoon astheycame to the barn where
was the corn ; thefe (ix are (aid to be the firfl:

that were (lain in this qii3.rr.el. The foldiers

at" the gam fori hearing \he guns, made what

hille they could to the place, but hein,g

mod of them in th?t interim gone to look

tbej* horfes, tivey could not come time enough
to the relief of their friends, yet upon tht ir ap-

proach, they who had done i\ e mifchief prcf-

ently fied away : <">ne Jones hard purfued by
tvvo Indians, was by their coming delivered

from the extent of (h^ enemy's cruelty, but

hjvipg received his mortal wound, had only

that favour thereby, to die in the itms of hij

friends, though by ihe wounds received from
jhis enemies,

The next week fifteen of ibofe foJdicrs^eoluTig

&&er jthcir hcrft?, fell into an amhufh of twenty
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of the Indians, best being prepared for the eu.

counter, they discharged their guns upon each

other ; but oar men received no hurt, fomeof
them felt the wind of the bullets pafEng by

their faces \ what damage the enemy received

h uncertain, yet feme of the Englifh report they

found fome oftheir enemies dead bodies in tbe

place afterward.

Thus were they not only preferved in jm tray

perils them felves , but became inftrumental al-

fo for, the prefcrvatiort of moil of that garrifon,

who with their goods, by their means, with the

help of a fmall party of Plimouth forces, fent

thither after the fix were killed (as is mention-

ed bf fore ) were foon after tranfported fafely

to Read I Hand.

Many outrages were (hat rummer commit-

ted upon their neighbours at Taunton and
Namafket, yet it pleafed God to protect this

poor town of Bridgewater from any other hurt,

till the beginning of April following, when
themfelves, with their neighbours of Taunton
and Rehoboth were ftrongly folicited to defert

their dwellings, and repair down to the towns

^by the fea fide, but Grid encouraged them to

keep their (tations, notwithftandingthe extream

danger then prefented. It h reported that

Thi'.ip Rave orders that Taunton and Bridge,

water fhould not be fteftroyed till the la(t
9

which is all the favour to be expected from an

enemy, but thefe things are only in the hand©

of God 5
and not to be detc rmined by man.
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Apr! 9th, being Lord's day, a (mail party

tif the enemy came down upon the fa id Bridge-

^water, burnt an outhoufe & barn, broke up 8c

rifled feveral other houfes in the fame quarter

of the town, which are notwithstanding yet re-

maining ; they fent out & party^of their men to

purfue them that nigh*, and many days after,

but could not hear of them.

May 7th, the Lord's day alfb (no doubt
but the hetternefs of the day, will increaje the

badnefs of their deed attempted thereon) they

had intelligence of a great body of In.lians

difperfed that way, with intent to have fallen

upon the town that very day, but were cafu,

ally prevented by a great deal of rain that fell

the night before; however, they were refolved

nottoraifsthe opportunity^ wherefore on the

text day (May 8th) about three hundred of
them, one Tifguogen being their chief leader,

at 8 or 9 in the morning made an afTault upon
the eaft end of the town, on the fouth fide of
the r ver : Many of the inhabitants flayed at

Viomethat morning, be^aufe of the intelligence

the day before, and (o were the more ready
to entertain them ; fome that not taking that

warning, ventured into the field about their

occafions, were in danger of furprizal, but by
the fpecial favour of God efcaped. and came
time enough to help defend their own and their

neighbours dwellings, being ihot at> and hard

purfued a cqpfiderable way.
R
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The Indians prefently .began t© fire the tow9
feut it pleafed God fo to fpirit and encourage
feveral of the inhabitants, iffuing out of their

garrifon houfes, that they fell upon thern with

great refolution, and beat them off; at the

fame inHani of time, the Lord of Hofts alfo

fighting for them from Heaven* by fend-

ing a ftorm of thunder and rain very feafonably

which prevented the burning of the houfes

which were fired : The foldier alfo fighting

under the banner of God's fpecial protection,

were fo fuccefsful in repelling the enemy, tb at

thev neither had any of the inhabitants killed

or taken, and but one wounded. The In-

dians by this Rout refiilance, being beaten off

to the Ik ins of the town, made a fr fh onfet

upon another quarter thereof, on the north

fide of the river, where they had done muck
more mifchief, but that God ftirred up fundry

of the people to venture out of their fortified

houfes, who fired upon the enemy, and beat

them from their dwellings, fo as in the evening

they drew .off to an puthoufe, three miles dif

tant from the town .: The next day the inhab-

itants expecled ano,her affault, but the enemy
having burnt the houfe and barn where they

kept their rendezvous over night, and one

houfe more not far did ant, they marched all

clear away for that time.

Thus it pleafed God fo to order hjs difpen.

faUons toward this froall town, as a bran4

plucked out of the fire
?
that they did butjuj|
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faSe of this bitter cup, which others drank

deeper of ;
yet had they not fuch mercy, as

thefe had, mi\ed therewith : Under God, the

courage of the inhabitants was a great means

of their prefervation, for they fired fo Hourly

upon the enemy, that they durft not come very

near any of the garrifoned houfes, fainting them

only at a diftance. God was eminently feen up1

.

holding the fpirits of all forts/ men and worne.i,

foas no eonllernation of mind was feen upon a-

ny of them 1

, during the whole time of the difpute.

In this alTnilt they loft but thirteen dweH-

ing houfes, whereof five only were in the town

(1 he reft being outhoufes, and deferted for the

prefent) with fome few barns, arid fome of their

cattle ; all which was a very inconfiderable

lofs, in eomparifon of what befel others, and

themfelves might have endured, if God had

not by his fpecial favour prevented.

July 14th and 15th, another party of Indians

carne down upon the north w.ft (ide of the

tows, but with no better fueeefs ; for they had

no coriimifiior* from the Lord of Hofts to touch

any of the perfons of the inhabitants, their pow-
er reaching on'y to the flaying of their cattle at

•this time.

July 18th, 19th, and '20th, they fent qut
parties - after the enemy to purfue them by
their traCk

?
who fell upon fome of them. Oti

the 20th they took Gxteen, whereof two were
men: Oh this day they had to aiTi'i them, it;

feems, foms of -the bay Indians, lent then*
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from Capt. Brattle ; fome of the captives in-

formed that there were but feventy or eighty

in the company, and butttn or twelve men a-

roongft them : But within a few days tbefe

JRridgewater men fhall find better fuccefs in

purfuit of their enemies, when Philip himfelf

(hall hardly efcape their hands, as fliali be feerir

afterwards.

Wfciie one party of the enemy thus a&ed
their part and about Plimoutb colony, towards,

the feaccafis, oxher parties G>f them were not

idle in the Maflachufeits colony, where they

affaulted many places, doing what mifebief

they could by firing of houfes, and killing Sev-

eral perfons in the inland plantations.

March 2d, they a {faulted Groton ; the next

day oyer night Major Willard with,, feventy

horfe came into the town ; forty footalfo came
up to their relief from Watertown, but the In-

dians were all fled, having fir ft burnt all the

houfes in the town, fave four that were gam-
foned, the meeting houfe feeing the fecond

houfe they fired ; foon after Capt. Sill was

fent with a.fmall party of dragoons, of eight

fi
! es, to fetch off the inhabitants of Groton, and

vhat was left from the fpoil of the enemy, hav-

ing under his conduct about fixty carts being

in debth from front to rear above two railess

tohen a party of Indians lying in ambufh, at a

place of eminent advantage, fired upon the

front and mortally wounded tw© of the nrft

carrier?, who both, died the next night (had

\
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God permitted) have" done eminent damage to

trie whole bodvy it being a fall feour before the

Whole bocly could /be drawn tfpv which was

done with care. and. courage .: but the Indians

after a few more (hoi made, without doing

harm, retired, and 1 made no farther affiuk upon

them, being the^fame party of Indians which-

the day before had burnt fame part of Chelms-

ford. Soon after this village was deferted and

deftroyed by the enemy ; yet it was a fpecial

providence, that though the carts were guard-

ed with fa flender a convoy, yet there was*

not any considerable lofs fuftained.

The furprizal of Groton was after this man-
ner ; On March 2d, the Indians came in the

night and rifled eight or nine houfes, and1

carried away fame, cattle, and alarmed the

town.
; On" March 9th, about ten in the morning, a^

parcel of Indians (having two days lurked iiv'

the town, and taken pofleffion of three out

houfes, and feaded themfelves with corn, di-

v rs fwrne and poultry, which they there feiz.

edj laid an ambafh for two carts, which went
from their gi'rnfbn to fetch in fame hay, at-

tended with four men, two of which efpying

the enemy; made a difficult efcape, the other

t^o were "fet upon, and one of them {Tain,

ftript naked, his body mangled, and dragged'

into the highway, and laid on his back in a-

itioft fhime r
u! manner: The other taken cap-

tave, and after f<;M<:*r>ced to death j but the*

R 2
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enemy not concurring [nthe. rrfanne.r pf it* exe-
cution was deferred, ^nd be by the providence
of God efcaped by a bold attempt the night

before he was defi^necj to have been, fla ligh-

tered, and fled to the garrifon at Lancaster, the

cattle in both towm wounded, and five of thera,

flaja.

March 13th was the day when the enemy
came in a full body, by their own account,

four hundred, and thought by the inhabitants ti^

be not many le.fs. The town v$l$ at this, time

(having been put into a fright by the fad cataf-

trophe of Lancafter, the next bordering town)

gathered into five garrifons, four of which were

fo near together, as to be able to commnad;
from one to the other* between, which*

were the cattle belonging to thofe families,

€ nven into paflures, which afterwards proved
their prefervation ; the other was near a mile

di^ant from the reft.

This morning the Indians (having in the;

night placed themfelves in feveral parts of the.

town) made their ©nfet ;. which- began
.

near,

the four garrifons ; for a bodyof them having

placed themfelves in ambufcado, behind a hill

near one of the garrifons two of therri made
difcovery of themfelves, as if they had ftood-

upon difcoverv. At. this, time divers of the

people, not fafpecling any fuch matter (for the.

dav before, many had .been upon difcovery ma-

ny miles, and found no %ru of an enemy be*

in& fo near) we*fc attending trxeir occafipna^
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feme foddering their cattle, fome milking their

cows, of whom the. enemy might .Cafily have
niade a feizme, but God prevented ; they

having, another, defign. in hand, as foon after

appeared : Theie two Indians were at lengih;

eipyed, and the alarm given ; whereupon the

molt of the men in tie next garrifon, and fome
alfoin the fecond (which vas about eight or
nine pole diftam) drew out and we«t to fur-

prize thofe two Indians, who krpt their Hanoi*

till our men reached the brow of the hill, then

arofe the ambufh and difebarged a voily upon,
them, which caufed a diforderly retreat or ra-

ther a rout, in which- one was flain,. and three

others wounded : Mean while another ambufk
had rifen, and come^ upon the back fide of tn«

garrifon fo deferted of men, and puUed cipwrv

the pallizadoes : The. foldiery in this rou(5 .

retreated not to their own*, but pafltd by \o-,

the next garrifon,. the women and childjert

mean while expofed to hazard, but by the good-
nefs of God made a fafe efcape to the otberr

fortified houfe, without any, harm, leaving

their fubftance to the enemy, . who made en

prey of it, and fpent the refidue of the day in s

removing the corn and houfliold fluff, in which ;

lofs five families were, iropoveriftied) and fire

iag upon the other garrifon : . Here alfo they

took fomc cattle No fooner was the fignal*

given by the fir ft volley ©f fhot, tut immedi-
ately in feveral parts of the r*wn at once, did.

*bc fm^uk arife, they firing the houfes,

.
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In the afternoon they ufed a ft ratagem not

unlike the other, to liave furprized the fingle

gam fan, but God prevented. An old Indian,

if an Indian pafled along the ftreetwhh a black

flieep on his back, with a flow pace, as one de-

erepid y they made feveral ffiot at him, at

which feveral iHued out to have taken him a-

live, but the watchman feafonablv efpying an?

amhufh behind the houfe. gave the &gnalr
thereby they were prevented.

The night following the enemy lodged in the

lowtyfome of them in the garrifon they had
lurprized, but the body ofihem Inr an adjacent-

valley, wb ere they made themfelves merry af-

ter their favage manner. The next morning'

they gave two or three volleys atCa'pt. Parker's

garrifon, and fo marched -ofTj fearing as was*

thought-, that fupply might be nigh at hand..'

This affault of theirs was r&artaged with their
1

wonted fubtlety and barbarous cruelly; for

they ftript the body of him whom they had*

fiai-n in the firfl onfet, and then cutting, off his*

head, fixed k upon a pole, looking towards his

own Ian-U The corpfe of the man flairi*the ;

week before^ thev dug up out of his grave, r

tfcey cut off his head and one leg, and fet them'

upon pole^, and itript ofF his winding fheet.

An infant which they found -dead, in the houfe

firtl lurprized, they cut in pieces, which after-

ward they calt to the,Twine. There were about

fWt-y dwelling boufes burnt at that time, befrdesi

other buildings. This ddolauon was fohowei
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tyith the breaking up of the tovnj and Matter-

ing of the inhabitants, and removal of the can-

dle fttck afttr it had. been there feated above
twelve years/

Concerning the furprizingof Groton, March
13, there was not. any thing much more mate-

ria! than what is already mentioned^ fa ve only

the infolency. of John Monoeo, or one eyed
John,. the chief'Captain of the Indians in that

a-fign ; who having by a fudden- furprizal

early in the morning, feized upon a garrifoa

houfe in one end ofthe townr continued in it,

plundering what was- there ready at hand, ail

that day %, and at night did very familiarly ia

appearance, call out to Capt. Parker, that was
lodged ia another garrifon houfe, and enter-

tained- a- great; deal of difcourfe with hinv
whom he called his old neighbour; dilating

upon the caufe of the war, and putting an
end to it by a friendly peace; yet oft mixing
bitter farcafams, with feveral biafphemous
feoffs and taunts, at their praying and worship-

ing God in the meeting houfe, which he de*

ridingly faid he had burnt. Among other

things which he baallingly. uttered that' night,

be faid he burnt Medneld, (though it be not
known whether he was there perfpnally prefent
©r no) Lancafler, and that now he would burrv
that town of Groton, and the next time he
vould burn Chelmsford, Concord, Watertowo,.
Cambridge, Charleftown, R oxh ury, Boll on,,

adding at laft in their dialect, what sue will^ it\&

%
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do : Not much unlike the proud AfTyrian(if
bis power had been equal to his pride) fome-
times threatened againft Jerufalem, but was*

fey the remarkable providence of God, fo con-
founded within a few mo-nihs' after, that he was
bereft of his four hundred and fourfcore (of

which he- now boafted) and only with a few<

more braggadocio's like himfelf, Sagamore
Sam old Jethro, and the Sagamore of Quaba-
og, were taken by the Englim, and was feet*

(not long before the writing of this) marching
towards the gallows (through Bolion ikeets^

which he threatened to- burn at his plea.:

lure) with an halter about his neck, with?

which he was "hanged at the town's end) Sep-
tember 26th, in thisprefent year, 1676. So
let thine enemies perifh 0-Lord*and fuch con.-

tempt be poured on all them that Open-their
mouths to blafpherae thy holy name.

Things looked with a difagreeable -'face -a-*

bout thofe parts, at this time, yet though the
righteous fall feven times, let not their enemies-

rejoice, for the righteous fha'l rife again, bus
their wicked enemies mall fall' into mifchiely

and rife no more. It was ebbing water witlv

New England at this time, and-a while after ;-

but God (hall turn the itream before k be longh-

and bring down their enemies t& lick the 4uflp

before them.

After this, April 1 7th, Cap't. Sill being appointed
to keep garrifon at Grotomfome Indians com-
ing to himt for fwincj three Inaiansdiew near

-
^H r>
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the gain fon houfe, fuppofmg it to have been

deferted, were two of them (bin by one fwgle

{hot, made by the Captain's own hands, & the

third,- by another (hot made from the garrifon.

The danger which thefe inland towns were
like to be expofed unto from the enemy, af-

ter they were driven out of the Narrhaganfd
country, was forefeen by the Council of the

MafTachufetts, yea they had fome intimation

thereof from the enemy themfelves ; but they

were not well able to prevent it in that un-

feafonable time of the year ; no way fit for

n;arching of foldicrs, and tranfporting of pro-

yifions (the winter then beginning to break up
in this country) for while our forces were up
in the Narrha^anjd county in the winter, a

couple .of christian Indians were fent as fpies

..into the Xijyiet and Narrhaganfit country,

through the woods, in the depth of winter,

when .the ways *ere impaflable for any other

fort of people : Thefe two, James and Job,

ordered their bufinefs Co prudently, as that

they were admitted info thofe. Indian habita-

tions as friends, and had free iiberty of difcourfe

with them ; they were at the firit a little jea!-:

ous of them, but by the means of one eyed
John (a great Captain of the Indian<,that af.

ter wards led them that fpoiled Groton, who
having be ma companion of one of the faid

{pies, both in hunting, and in fighting againft

the Mohawks formerly ; fo efteemed of him,
that he would not fuffer any of the reft to
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touch him) they paffcd through all the Indian

towns lying thirty milts uiltant from Quabaog,
and twenty miles northward of the road to

Connecticut. X)neofthe kid fpies returned

a:bout January 24th, informing thofe that fent

him what he had obft rved, both the number
of the Indians (about three hundred in all-) al-

io their fevera 1 towns, and what provifion they

had; plenty of venifon, much pork from the

Englishmen's hogs which they had taken ; they

coiifefsed fikewife that he and fome of his par-

ty had killed the people at Nafk'away, the lad

year, fufpe&ed to have been done by the In-

dians of Marlborough : f e told them alfo they

intended to burn Lancafter within three weeks'

after that time, which accordingly they did,

much about the fame time; adding moreover,

that fome Frenchmen were with them at Po-

compluck, encouraging of them to go on with

their defigns, promifing them affiftance, which

made fome ready to think the Indians were
fiirred up by the French to do all this mif-

chief, but more o't xhh afterwards. What might

be gathered from the forefaid premifes is eafy

to conceive ; whereupon new forces with as

much fpeed as the feafon would allow, were

railed and fent up into thofe parts, under the

command of Major Savage in chief: They
were rfifpatched away the beginning of March,

and appointed to meet with fuch as ihould he

lent from Connecticut colony, which they did

about Quabaog, and fo intended- to march di-
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*reclly up to thofe Indian towns about Watcbu-

fet Hill, to the northweft ; but the Indians

were gone, and cur forces in the purfuit of

-them taking the wrong path, miffed of them,

^et ranging through thofe woods, they were at

<one time fuddenly afTauhed by a fmall party

of Indians firing upon -them, wounding Mr.
Cerfhom Bulkly, by a fhot in his thigh, and

•killing one of their foldiers ; after which as

*hey marched along, they accidentally fell upon
another fmall party of the enemy, of whom t^ey

flew fome, and took cthcis-to ihe number of

fifteen, yet could not meet with the snain body

-of the enemy, who irfeems had paffed over a

•great river by rafts, fo our men could follow

•them no further, vvherefore turning down to-

wards Hadley and Northampton, v. hither k was

•fuppofed the Indians interned to pafs, they

-came very feafonably to the relief of the Lid
towns, which elfe had been in danger of being

loft. For, i

March 14th, the enemy fell upon North-amp*
Ion, and in three places broke through the for,

tif\ cation of pallizadoes, fet up round about
the town a little before for their "better fecu-

lity ; but the town being at that time full of

foldiers, they we're quickly repulfed, after they
had killed four men and two women, and fired

four or five dwelling houfes, and as many
bams, with the Ic& of many of their lives, as

was fuppofed.

s
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While oar forces under Major Savage 'cor*

tinned on that ff.de of the country a fad acci-

dent fell out at Springfield, the certainty of

which it is judged "meet Here to r. hue to prevent

midakes ; the muter having through a great

oversight been othenvife reprefented than in.

deed it was. not only to the prejudice of truth,

but to the difad vantage of. fome per Tons 'ecrr-

cemend therein. While the foldrers were

quartered amongil the (cveral towns upon
Connecticut river, a part, of the tr op were

quartered at a place beo-ndu^ to Springfield,

called the Long Meadow, three miles from. the

town below, toward Windfor ; feyeral of the

inhabitants having roc ft,of the winder •>« pt

from the public meeting on the Lore's days [or

fear of the enemy, were encouraged 10 sdyeo-

ture to the aMemb.y, on. the zbih.of Maich,

riding in the company of ti e troopers 5 but ha v.

in ,2; heard of no Indians thereabouts a good

-while, were more iecure than they had caufe;

for tiding fome of them with women behind

them, and forge with their, chi'dree. irvttrey

arms, yet #pt do careful as to lo;ip in the

middle, but raider in the rear, and a.t fmrve

diftarsce (Ira^img from the refi dee compe-

re/, a party of Indians lying in the beChe^os

they rode along, fired upon theJi'irjdrooifc, .

killed two, and wounded ot ;.horn in the

from : avi.jg a'fo women'; u'ds behind

fome of them, were, at a Ilan v» da to

do. featinc* tl f v tnfcht expofe thofe wcmeii
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they bad in their company, if thcyfhould ride

back (in that winding road making through a

v»oody place for near a mile or two together)

to look af:er them float were behind ; at the

b.BE, one that came riding up, told the Fo'remoS

company there was no hurt, and that they wer$

Sfl coming ; They that wYfe before, roue a-

way with all fpeed to the end of the town, where

fettrng dnwiVthe woman, the troopers retarnc 1

back, bit too late to recover 100 poor women,

ry%d two chi dren. who upon the luff aftau!t

v ere thrown off tbeir horfe'sy and immediate!/

ed into the buthes. and through a fwarrp

on the other* fide of a (Teep bank, fo as t\icy

could not be heard...of all that afternoon^ nor

the next day ti \ toward night, alt heugh they

were dhtrgehtly fearched after by 'all the trcop-

in and about the town ; at lad when they

wrcrecif riei juil by a fw a nap' fide, the cm-. I

v.re:ches endeavoured to have killed them a'
f

,

bat in hafle cmiy wounded th.-m with thew

hatchets, yet fa as one of the poor cWatuiva

recovered ; the other, with the children, died

oi'iheir rounds before they were brought home,
cr w-.thi-n a little time after. \ They d.d not

compvdn of any incivility toward them while

trey were in their power ; but by the fircweU

gl/en (Hern at their parting, they found i true

by their own experience, that the tender mer-

cies of the wicked are cruel:}-.

Ti 'Ci-e h append no other matter of moment
wor.hv the reporting while ou; farces tarried
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in thofe parts, and the commanders obferving:
that the enemy was turned back again through*
the woods, towards the Maffachofetts Bay, af-

ter a month's time retired back, yet could nev*.

«r meet with the enemy in their return through
the woods, although while they were at the-

towns aforefaid, they understood of feveral at-

tempts made upon Sudbury and Marlborough,,
the mod part of which lad they deftroyed

March 2.6th, which made the inhabitants for-

fake their dwellings, leaving only a few loufes~

garnfoned with foldiers, the better- to fecure a<

p. Hage to the towns wedward upon Gonnec.
ticut river.

The inhabitants of Sudbury, with the foL

diers under Lieut. Jacobs, of Marlborough^
fnrneieiuly alarmed by the late ir.ifchief done:
about thofe towns, refolved to try what work,
thr y could make with the enemy in the night ;y

whereupon going forth, March 27th, toward

morning, they difce-ned where tie enemy lay

by their fires, (near three hundred of them}

;

and that within haU". a mile of a garrifon houfe,

rear, the place where they had done, fo mucli

mifchu f the d.av before. Such wa^ the cour-

age and refoiution of the knglifti, though but

forty in number, ti>wnfmen and foidiers, that

they adventured to difcharge upon them as>

they lay b> their fires, when it was fo dark that

an Indian could hardly be difcerned from a

«

better man ;
>et God fo directing, they dit.

charged feveral times upon them
3
woundech
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thirty. fourteen of whom either died of their

wounded the fame day, or foon after, which ha i

been chicf.agems in tiusprefent mifchief againft

th : Eng'ifh. Such was the luccefs ofthis tkirmifhr

that die a(T:i lants cameofFwithout thelofsofaman

After tlvs time the enemy began to fcatter

about in fmall parties, doing what mifchifthey

could,- about the Maffachufetis, killing a man at

Weymouth, another at Hingham, as they lay

fkulkmg up- and down in fwma.ps and ho!es ;
to

a Haul t any that' occafionaily looked never (o

liuie into the woods ; fotnedmes alarming the

to vns.about Bolton, by difcharging guns upon

particular perfons at Bii'erica, Braintree, and

at- Wremham, near to wbkh place, in the road

to Rehoboth, they affaulted one Woodcock's
houfe killed one man, and one gf his fonsr
wtsunded another, and burnt hisfon's boule.

Notwkhilandmg the little fucccfs of former

attempts, Phi up and his men have one pr.ze

mor-' to play-in the MaiTachufetts colony, be-

fore. they go off the ftage, and then we (hall

foon fee their power viubly declining every

v. here, until their final overthrow come upon
then-. There were feverai fmall parties of them

featured up and down all over the country, yet

tl.e main body of them was- flill lurking up

and down in thole' woods that lye between

Prookneld, Marlborough, and Conneclicut

river. PohT. 1; ihey had feme hopes of driv-

ing all t.he country before them to the towns

upon the fea coa!-i ; for having burnt the de-

'

S *
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ferted houfes at Marlborough April 17th; titer

next day they fet upon Sudbury with all thei'sT

might (hoping lis like) to do there as they had
done at the towns ne,st beyond it. They did
at the firtt prevail fo far as to confume feverai*

houfes and barn*, and kill feveral perfons, tea*

or twelve, of the Englifh, that came from Con^
cord to affift their neighbours at Sudbury, a*

town difiant five miles from them, at the fiiftV

hearing of the alarm, who unawares were fur-

prized near a garrifon, in hopes of getting-

fbme advantage upon a fma!l party, of the en

cmy that prefented themfelvcs in a meadow *

a great number of Indians that lay unfeen in

the bufhes, fuddenly rofe up, and intercept-

ing the paffage to the garri ion houfe,. killed

and took them all.

But our farrows and IsfFes that day are not

yxl corne to their height ; for in the fame day,

that refolute flout hearted foidier, Capt. Wadf;-

worth (who not long before, with not above

forty men, refcued Lancafler, when it was in

danger to have been all loft at once) being

fent fiom Bofton with fifty foldiers to relieve

Marlborough, having marched twenty five miles

2nd ;htn undcrilancing the enemy was gone

through tie woods toward Sudbury ; Tb:s>

unwearied company, before ever they had

ti'ken any confiderablc red, marched imme.

diately back toward Sudbury (that lies tcrr

nii.es wearer Bodon) and being come within a^

mile of the t«wn, they efpyed a pari)* of In-
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dians not far from them, abcut'an hundred^
not more, as they conceived, thefe they miglu*

cafily- deal with ; who retiring .back a while,

drew Capt. Wadfvvorthand his -company above
a miie into the woods, when on a fuMen a^

great body of the enemy appeared, about five

hundred as was- thought; who comparing them
around, forced them to the top of an hill,,

where they made very ftout : refinance a con.

fiderable while ; but the night drawing on, and^
fome of the company beginning to fcaiter

from the reft; their fellows were forced io*

follow them, fo as the enemy taking the chace,

.

purfued them on every fide, as they made too 1

fcafty a retreat, by> which accident, being fo>

much overpowered by the enemy's numbers,
tbev were moft of them loft : The Captain-*

hi;. *;!f, with one Capt< Broeklebank (a choice

ignited man 3much lamented by thetown of Row--
ley to which 1 e belonged) and fome others thas^

feil into his company as he marched along,,

icarce twenty efcapeing in all ; fo as another
Captain and 1 his fifty men perifhed at that tifie,-

as brave fbldiers as any ever-employed in the*

pielent fervice,.

Thus as in former attempts of like nature
too much courage and; eagernefs in puifuit of

t-he enemy, hath added"- another fatal blow to-

this poor country.

The fame day another party of the" Englifh?

coming from^ Bruokfield- whitln r they were
ftnt-as- a convoy with grovifion for the gam**
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j|k^ were in danger likewife of falling in the

bands of the fame Indians, yet riding up.

on a' good fpeed, an I keeping their guns ah

ways read/ preferred againd them they met,

they never. .durlt-fire at them; only three' or

four having unacvifedly fir It difc barged their'

gum againlt ihe-cnemy, and falling too much
in the rear of their company, were cut off and
loft. It is reported by fome that afterward*

eieaped, how they cruelly tortured five or

fix of the EngUih that night : Yet whatever
their fucjKfs. was this day, it was- obferved by

ibrne (at that time their p.rifoner.a, and fmce re<

leaied|'ihiit .they feemed very ixuHve -

after

they came to their quarters, (hewing no fuch

figns of rejoicing as they uiu ally were wont to

do in like cafes 3 whether for thejofsof fornc

oi their own-company in thai-day's ent^r * :it-

{(aid. to be an hundred and twenty) orwhah-
er it yfe-te the Devii in whom they trailed,*

that deceived them, and to whom V ey rra\f£
tisveir add re fs the day before, by Lnery cor.ju.-

rations of their powawes- ? Oo vhetlier it uec
by any dread that the Almighty fent upon
their fpir't upon their execrable b ia fp h e or; es,-

which t's fdd they ufed in the tortlfrring. or

ibme of their 'poor captives (bidding Jefus*

eonte and ; deliver them out of their hands

from death, if he could) we leave as uncertain

though (ome have fo reported, yet fure it is

el i a i a ft e-v th ; s d a y t h gy n e v e r
. p ro fp e re rl

;

: n a n V

'

attempt tf.cy ma ic .a^eind the £:^;<{h>. oaf
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<#ere continually fcattered and broken, tilN

&ey were in a manner all con fumed. After

ihh time, however they had braved it before*

th*y feemed to apprehend that it was- fcarce

feafibie for thenr to withftand the power of the

Englim, and therefore feemed more inclinable

to a peace by feveral overtures made by them,

if they k new Hbxv to" have brought it a-

bout. For dur'ng't-hefe encounters they were

willing to admit of feme kind of treaty with

the --.Lnglifhj about the releasing of fundry of
th.ir captives,, wbieji they took at Lancafier in

February lalir an 1 elfeVm re :• To this end;'

fundry attempts were made' by help of fev.ral ;

of the prating Indians (as they were called) a„«

bojt the redemption of f ms of the women
and chrHren, *hich nere at that time in their

polfeifion, and by degrees fomething was ef-

fected that way ; poffiV^ their own piefent 1

ftifFenng* and- warns th*t were upon them,,

might induce them thereunto ; For by this-*

time the fpring of ti.e year came on, their pro-

-

vilion was alt fperit; and they force J to live'

wholly upon ground nut?, and upon the flefh*

of the EngiifK creatures,- both horfe and near
cattle, winch they daily plundered. The ground*

nuts running up to feed in (he fummer, begin

to grow fo (ticky, as they weie fcarce eataole ;,

thj flefh alfo of the En^lifli . a'tle proving un-

whofome for their bodies* nTing them with

ftfndry difeafes : One of them having eatem
much horfe Qefh, complained that he had be
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fore eaten herfe and now horfe began to eat

Uirp
5
meaning fame dead- y diliafe grp\ving up-

on bi> eat i^. inch mxxk ilefh, unwholefooae foron
th:ir boeie^ eipcciiily viih.out 'fait, .a~> their

ulual manner is. The fiflrng fcafbn alio beg^n
to come i% wherein they ufe to take abuiv.

dance of all for:?, with which thofe great riv-

ers up ijag country are abundantly (tared ;

the; .l;c:1 to .U-ke thereof, and dying it in, the

imoak.aiu^c.proviium thereof for the greatelt

pan of the year ; and if the war continued,

ihcy colud put bat fee they . fhou'.d" utterly he

cut orti-h^refros.n ; and that if the planting lea-

Jj>n alio were lo'i, they (liquid be in great want

of fummer fruit?, fc, beans and fq#a|hes^j(&@^

fides their con;:) with which thev were wont

to live all the latter p a i i of the Cummer* Up-
on ad confederations they teemed pretty incliu-

akie io hearken to a peace, though lome were

apt to thud; they wcu'd never hive kept it fur.

th. r than woujd (hnvi with their own sdvan.*

ta^e, and that their prefent deiire thereof vras*

C;j.ly to rain time.

A Pej'ibu formerly acquainted with the ]n*

dians about . LancsHer, did adventure upon the
-

,

ibremenrione'i overtures-) to* go -a mon_y.lt them

to try if he could not pjeyarl vith'-tlum for

the r(
e4eit5'p,tion of the mi :nifter# wife, takcm

captive in February lair, from Lancaiter and

through the favour of him who having the hearts

of all in id-; h;m d, inchnes them as he p!ea(c^

,'iiicd the ochre d end upon an n '

cr £&
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i!e fiiaij " which gave encouragement t6 the

council to ferfc! two raeifencp-rs on the ftke e*£

rand the fame VVetk, to'prOeure -'the' rcdernp-

ddb of others, not without iuccefs : The, for-

rrioi. viz/Mrs. 'Rowiandfon being brought to

Bolton upon the eUclmn cay, May 3d. it

Was generally looked at as a fmiie of provi-

dence, an:: dou 'ilels \;&r, a p-tum o? prayer^

atiri;kn^^ offahh; wdin whi if her huf!nnd

hod been upl/tfdf, and ffipported from the

day of' her capri'vfcy ;

:

his two children aiFS

were retuioe.; back, not long afieT", m:>re by

the overruling hand of God (that tarns the

captivity of Ins people as the lireuns of the

fouth ; and fome times in: 'iniirg them to pity

his fcrvan-fs, that are of diemfeives more trbtl

trrari ti : . 1 mbrifter/j d<an by any other con-

trivance df nftr?n*5 policy.

And \c.t riot • rthifancKng rnotTorfs of ti id

nature a boat the redemption of fbrne of our
pr'i!b::ers 'ft ill in their harHls, there w-is no ccf

fation of afrO's between us.

About tj is ti-ne leuirs were femt down from
Cor.ne^ti: at colony, informing the genera!

coup then afl^mhitrcj at ^oiion, that fqrne of

the VoHav. h>\/.* F>rt. of fierce and fjv2,-;e Indians

yet (vi>,i,i s ; ,, rheie we were at war
with) had fallen upon foroe of"Philip's party,

k\ d deiffoyvd h ; Ltkcwfle ihvt

iruny o:\hern v ; hv fevers a fid

i! 1 ,e-.. v.'i h o
'

faf'rng
:

am"ont;2

n, whiA: v.-i Am: r:viving'to our hopes.,
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that the foot of our enemy mould Aide it* due
time, and that detlruction was haftening upon
them, though ftifl they were permitted to do
mifchief in fundry particular places of the

-country, which muft be minded as we paf* a-

long. '

Thofe Indians that were our profefled en-

emies, after they had been beaten out of the

Narrhaganfet country, February i!r, tarried a

while at Wmimazsag., a place two day's journey

noith of Ouabaog, wh^re they divided them-

selves into two .companies, one of them tarried

on that fcde the country, the other made to*

ward Piimouth colony, taking Medfield in

ihtir way, from whence as they marched a-

long they mt-t with, a notable repulfe at Bog-

gifton, a (mail hamlet, or company of farms

not far from the faid Medfield, where they at-

tempted a garrifon, but meeting with (tout re.

fi (lance, they left the enterprize, and kept

©a their way toward Piimouth colony, where

-ihey fcattered themfe'ves up and down, wait-

ing for opportunities to fpoil and deftroy the

Englifh .plantations on that fide of the coun.

-try.

Be fides wliat is already mentioned on May
1 ah, a party of them affauUed the town of

Piimouth, burnt eleven hou res, and five barns

belonging thereunto : On the other fide, a

fmail party of the Englifh fcouting about in

purfuit of the Indian?, fell upon a party of

Uiem that lay waiting inarwbuHi, but being dill
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ceraed by an Indian in the company of our

xcen that gave timely notice, our fol diet shad
•an opportunity thereby to make the fir ft (hot,

and thereby not only prevented a •mifchk-f to

themfelves, but killed aifo fome of the enemy
(one of whom was obferved to be of more note

tthan his fellows, by his attire) the reA fled a-

way from them that purfued, though but a

•fmall company ; fo that there were daily re.

tciprocal a£b of hoftility in thofe parts.

.Within a few days after this, kvcn houfes

and two barns more were burnt by the enemy
-in and about Plimouth ; who did the like mif-

chief about the fame lime to the remaining

.houfes of Namafket or Middleborough.

About this time another fort of Indians that

.belonged to Wanaefk, a place near Chelmsford

bordering upon Merrimack (who had been pro-

voked by the rafh, unadviied, cruel acls of

<fome of the Englifh, about -October 27th, and
November 4th, had fired upon them kveral

guns, both at Chelmsford and Woburn, to the

killing of feme, and wounding of others, upon
fufpicion that the faid Indinns were guihy of

burning a barn, and iayftack not far off) fud-

denly turned our enemies, after the winter

was over ; having firft withdrawn themfelves

from the place affigned them, and where they

had been relieved all the winter ( ome of them
after a former revolt) and took their opportuni-

ty to fipe Mr. Falconer's houfe in An iover

town, early that fpring, and wounded one Ro-
T
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ger Marks, and killed his hprfe. Two mare
boufes about Shawflein, beypndthe (aid Ando*
ver, were burnt about March lQth: AJfothey
killed a young man of the (aid town, April 8th,

the Ton of Ge«rge Abbot ; and another fon of

hisalfp was carried away the farne day, whp
notwithftancjing was returned fonie few months
after, ajmoft pined tp death with hunger.

At the farne tirne they killed fome oi their

cattle, cutting put pnly the tpugues of fome pf

them for bafte, bejng fhot at by leveral
f
of the

inhabitants from their garrifqrxs.

March 10th, at,Concord two men going fqr

bay one of them was killed. At Chelmsford,

.the faid Wamefit Indians, about 'March i 8tfi

(

before, fell upon fome houfes on the north fide

(
of the river; burnt,down three or four that he-

longed to the family of Edward Colbjurn : The
faid C©lburn, with San^uel Varnham, his neigh,

bour, feeing purfvzed, as tl.ey palfcd over tho

river to look after -their cattle on that'Jlde of

the river ; and rAaking feveral jhats againft

them, who returned the like again upon the

fa id Indians, (judged to be about forty) what

iuccefs thev ,had upon the enemy, was bed
known to themfelves ; but two of Varnham's

ions were flain by the enemy, (hot before they

could recover the other frVe of the river. April

1 -.th,alf@, wxre fpurteen or fifteen houfes burnt

. aJbereV

Notion^ before this February lft, 16765

Thpunas parses that kept a farm at Sudbury?
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whbfe dwelling was three or four miles out of

town, had his houfe affaulted and 'fired,tiis wife

killed, and his children carried cap:ive among
the Indians.

Alfo two men were killed at a farm about

Concord, Ifaa.c and Jacob about the middle

of Febiuary, and a young maid that was let to

watch upon a hill, of about fifteen' years of

age, was carried captive, who ftrangely efcap-

ed away upon an horfe that the Indians had

taken from Lar.c/aftera little before. In the

like ft range manner did one of Eames's chil-

dren efcape away about May gd'lafjj traveL

ling thirty miles alone in the woods, without

any relief till he came to an EnglifH town.

Eames's houfe was aflauhed when he mas from
home, by an Indian called Nctus

:

(not long

after f3 sin at Marlborough) which had been
very familiar with the Englifh, with nine or
ten more of his company, as perfidious and
barbaroui as hrmfelf. They burned all the

dwellings that belonged t<* the farm, corn hay
and cattle, befides the dwelling houfe with

what was therein ; it is probable thofeat Con.
cord were killed by the fame hands about a
fortnight after;

Many fuch like remarkable inftances of fpe-

ciaJ providences might be mentioned, if it

were convenient to infert fuch particular paf-

fages into the general narrative of the late

troubles with our barbarous enemies.
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On May %d a party of them killed a nsarof

at Haverhill, upon the edge of Merrimaci
River, and pa fling over the faid River to Brad,
ford, fpoiled another family, killing one Thorn-
.as Kimball, and carrying his wife and five

children captive, forty miles up in the woods •

although it was questioned whether' this lad

nrifchie'f was done by any of Philip's party, but
rather by fome that belonged to the eaftward

Indians, of which there may be occasion, Godv

willing, to fpeak more of afterward.

Fur the iuppjeffing of thefe infolencies fev-

eral companies offrefh foldiers both horfe and'

foot were raifed in the MafTachufetts by the:

governor and council of that colony, and fenr

oht to fupprefs the common enemy ; the foor

under the command of the Captains Still, Cut-

ler and Holbrook ; the horfe under the com-
mand of the Captains Brattle, Prentice and
Henchman, the laft of which was commander
in chief. Thefe feveral companies modelled-

as a fore fa id, were fent out April sythj 1676$
to range the woods towards HalTanamefit.

The 6th of May they met with a confidera-

ble party of the enemy; they were firfl: dif~

covered by the Natick fcouts purfuing a bear,

and at the firtt not difcerned that the Natick

Indian fcouts belonged to our. men, it gave

fome advantage to ourTorces-; our horfemera

falling upon them before they were aware*

killed and took of the enemy about 16, which

hey took no notice of at the prefent
;
although ifi
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was confefled by themfelves that they loft twen-

ty in that encounter. It was reported that

tlae founding of a trumpet without order did

much hurt, bat the commander in chief affirm-

eth that it was no difadvantage to the fervice

\n hand, it neither being heard by our own
foot, nor yet by the enemy. If any error was

committed by the En|lifli ; companies, it was

that thehorfedid not timely enough drawdown
from the top of the hill, whereby they came to

be difcovered by the enemy, who thereupon

made the more hafte to cfcape ; however, it

was no fmall loft 'to the enemy, fomeof the flain

being known to be confiderable perfons ; and I

it (truck fuch a terror into them that they nev-

er durft face our ! men afterwards; for although

after our men returned to their quarters at

Medfield, tbey faw two hundred fires in the

night, ye: they could never come near them •

again to fight any company of them ; but the

feafon proving rainy hindred any further pur-

fuit of thenrat that time."- And fdon after this

the foldiers being vinted with' ftckly diftem-

persbyreafon of an epidemical cold at that

time prevailing through the country, they were
for the prefent feleafed forthe recovery of thir

health; with intent to be called together again

at a more convenient time ; this* was done the -

10th of May. •

During this* interval of timf, upona a re-

port that a party of 1 the enemy that were dif-

covered about Rehoboth, bufy iji fifhing in a**
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river thereabouts. Captain Brattle was fink
up about the 23d of May, who with the help
oFfome f the inhabitants, killed 11 or. 12 of,
them, without the lofs.of but one of our men,.
Had they not difcovered fome of our's on the
oppoGte fliore, it was conceived a greater fpoil

might have been made amongft them.

But in tfae next place we mud take notice
of the proceedings of the enemy about Con-
necticut. The greateft body of them made to*

wards Flimouth. colony early in the fpring, as<

was faid before, where we mall leave them for

ihe prcfent, and obferve what the remaining,

part of them did weftward.

Some, fcatte ring parties were fkulking about.

Springfield and thofe - lower towns, upon a,

Ima II number of whom Capt. Holyoke (newly

chofen Captain' of Springfield in the room of

his father lately deceafed) handfelled his of-

fice early in the fpring; for haviug
. notice of

fome of them in thofe woods, he matched af-

ter tfeem with tea or twelve refolute young

men, and waiting his .opportunity, furprized

them near the great river foas two or three of

them were left dead upon the place, another-

mortally wounded got on an ifland in the river
3 .v

where it was concluded he toak his laft night's

lodping. The other being forely wounded

was taken alive and brought home to Spring-

_

field, where he confefled many things to one

of the inhabitants that underftood their Ian.

guage, owning the truth in many things agaiail
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his own company, and foon after died ©fhis<

wounds.

This was but a preparatiye loan higher

piece of ftrvice which Capt. Holyoke was foon

after engaged in, and wherein he acquitted 1

himfelf beyond expectation, and taking more'

pains than. ordinary in making his retreat, he :

got a furfeit^ which ended his; days the Sep-*-

tember following, laear iBoiion;

About the beginning,of April 1 ikewife, fome.

of the inhabitants; about Hadiey, attending

-

their tilla-ge. at Hockanum, within three miles,

of the town, and having a guard of foldiers'

with them, yet three of the company were caf-.*

ually fiain.by a party of the .enemy- that lay in"'

wait foft fuch an opportunity.- One of them

i

was Mr. Goodman, a, deacon .of the church, *

that went a little beyond the command of the:

foldiers thai came to guard them, to view ths

fence of his own. land, and two others^ that>

contrary toexprefs orders.would venture upon *

the top of an high hill near by. to take a need -

lefs; and unfeafonable view of the. country,were-

{hot down by the; enemy, before: they could 1

recover: their corps du guard.

But. the grea.t company of the enemy that*

frayed on> that fide of the country, and about
Watchufet hills, when the re;ft went towards*

Plimouththpugrv they had been difappointed-

in their planting by the death- of Canonchet, -

were loth to.lofe, the advantage of the fifhing;

feafonthen comipgin ;.. wherefbre
3
having feat-:-
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cd tbemfelves near the upper falls of Connec-
ticut river, not far from Deerfield and per.

ceividg that the Engliffr forces were nosy

drawn offfrom the lower towns of Hadley and
Northampton, now and then took advantages
to plunder them of their catt4e, and not fear-

ing any afiault from our foldiers, grew a little

feeure, while they were upon their fifhing de-

fign, infomuch that a couple of English lads

lately taken captive by the enemy, arcd making;
tHeirefcape, acquainted their friends at home
how feeure they lay in thofe places, which fo

animated the inhabitants of Hadley, Hatfield

and Northampton, that they being willing to

be revefigedfor the lofs of their cattle, be-

sides other proceeding mifchiefs took up a ref-

olution with what ft rength they could raife a-

mong themfelves (partly out of garrifon fol-

diers, ^nd partly of the inhabitants) to make an
affault upon them, whkhi if it had been done
with a little more deliberation,1 waiting for the

co ming of fupplies, expe&cd frfem* 0ariford
5

•

might have proved a fatal foufinefei to all the

fad Jiidians : yet ! was 1 the » victory obtained ;

irior e cor fid era b 1e th an at fi rft
: was a-ppt e he n* ;

dtd j fbrnot havrhg much'abdve art hundred *

a»d fifty fighdn'g men iri their company* they^

marched above twenty miles filentjy iri the

dead of the nighty May 1 &th } arid came 1 upon*
ihefaid Indians a ;

' little before c break
1

of day^ -

whom they found almoft iri a dead Seep, •with- 1
-

om'an.y>fcouis abrtiadj or watching about their r
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wigwarms at home ; for in the evening they

had made thetnfelves merry with new milk and'

roaft beef, having lately driven away many of

their milch cows, as an Englifh woman confef--

fed, that was made to milk them.

When they came near the Indians rendez-

vous, they alighted off their horfes, and tied'

them to fome young trees at a quarter of a

rniles diftance, fo marching up, they fired brifk-

If into their wigwarms, killing many upon the

place, and frighting others with the fudden a*

larm of their guns, and made them run into

the river, where the' fwiftnefs of the flreanv

carrying them down a ; deep fall, they perifh-

ed in the' waters, fome' getting- into canoes:

(fmall boats made of the barks of birchen trees),

which proved to them a Charon's boat, being,

funk, or overfet by the mooting of our men^
delivered the'iv into the like danger of the

waters giving them thereby a pafl'port into tre-'

other world ;, Others of them cree.pi. >g for

iheltcr under" the batiks of the great river,-

were efpyed ; by our men and killed with*

their fwords ; Capt. Hoiyoke killing five, young'

and old, with his own hands, from under a

bank. When .the Indians were firft awaken-
ed with the thunder of their gans, they cried,

out- Mohawkes, Mohawkes, as if their owe*

native enemies had been upon them : but the

damning of the light foon notified their errore-

though it could not prevent the danger*
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Such'/zi came bade fpaktf fparingly of the

number flain ; fome fay they could hot in

reafoh be lefs than two or' three hundred of
them that'm'uft rieeeffarily perifh in the midfY
dffo many inftrumenfs of deftruelion manag-
ed agaihft them with fuch difadvantages to

themfelves. Some of their priferiers after,

wards owned that they loft above 306 in that

c'am'ifadd, fome whereof were principal men ;

Sachem's, and fome of their beft fighting nieir

that were left, ' which made the victory more
coriflderable than el fe it would have been y
nor did they feem ever to have recovered
themfelves after this defeat, but their' ruin iifiL*

mediately followed upon' it'.*' Yet
;

fuch was
the' awful hand of Providence in tke clofeof

this victory, mixing much bitter with the fweet

that it might well be called a' cbftly viQory
to the conquerors, that fo no fkfh fhould gto*

ry initfelf, ,*

• The I n dians that lay fcatterihg ori* both
fides"'of the river, after they recovered them-,
felves aad discovered the frnall' number of
them that ailailed them, ; turned head upon the

Englifh, who in their retreat were a little dif*

ordered for' want of the help of the eideft i

Captain that wadi fa' enfeebled by
1

ficknefs be«

fore he fet out, that
1 he; was

N

uO way able for

.* There was but one of our men killed in the cngigcrH'ent ; fheir

lofi following was owing to the repoh of a captive taken, who laid

Bhilip vvas n<jar udth i<?oo.men : word was then given for every frran

to lhil; tor himfetfj a ftAijip '-.'Icizc'd the rncri, who ioftamly fled i»
;,f

cdniuftya, •

4
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want of bodily ftrength (not any way defective

{for want of -(kill or courage to ailift or dir;e&

,in making the retreat : jForfforne of the epemy
(fell upon the guards that icept the horfes, others

t

purfued them in the rear, To as our men ;fuf-

tained very much damage as they retired, mif

fing after their returns .thirty ,eight of .thejir

men ; andjf ^Qapt. Ifplyoke
;
had .not played

the man at a more than ordinary -rate, fome-

.times jinthe front, fometimes in the flank and

.rear, at a fatal buftnefs to the aiTailants. The
faid Capt. Hotyoke's horfe was fhot down un-

der him, and himself ready to he ailaulted by

many of the indians, juft coming uponhim,

:
but discharging his PiftoU upon one or two ®f

f
therp* whom he prefently difpatched, and a

.friend coming up to his .refcue, he was fayed,

anri fo carried off the foldierjs without any fur-

ther lofs. It is confidently reported by fome

s
that were there .-pre-fent at this engagement,
.that one told ab©ve an hundeed Indians ldft

dead upon the .place ; and another affirmed that

he toltine^r an hundred and forty fwimming
down the falls, none of which were obferved
to get alive to the fliore (ave one. The lofs

that befel our men in the retreat wa$ occa Hon-
ed ^principally by the bodily wca-knefs of Capt.

Turner, unable to manage his charge any Ion,

ger, yet fome fay they wanted powder, which
forced them to retire as fad as they could by
Capt. Turner's prc^r, Jtjs aHb faid ;by;one
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^prefent at the fight, that Seven or eight in the

rear of the Englifh, through hafte, miffed their

way, it being a cloudy dark morning, and
were never heard of again ; and without doubt

fell into the Indians hands, and it is feared

Tome of them were tortured. About feven

days after this they' had a mind to try the

chance of war again, and fee if they could not

.recover their lofs by returning tne like upon

fthe Englifli : For,

May 30th, a great number of them (fuppoC

eel to be fix or (even hundred) appeared be-

fore Hatfield, fired about 12 houfes and barns

without the fortification of the town ; a num-
ber of houfes in the centre of the town were

furrounded with palifadoes; .thefe were attack-

ed in the day time, when the men were all out

in the fields, except one aged man ; they drove

away multitudes of their cattle and fheep,

fpreading themfelves in the meadow near the

town; which bravado fo raifed the courage

of their neighbours at Hadley that twenty,

five refolute young men vevtured over the

river to relieve Hatfield in this difirefs, who
charged, the enemy with fuch undaunted cour-

age and refolution (Audacesfortuva juvat) that

they beat down five or fix at the fiiii ihot they

made ; fo making way through the thickeft of

their enemies, that lay ready to take aim at

ihem behind every tree as they palled by ;
yet

ihey efcaped all their Ihot.till they came mthm
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a 1iule of Uic (own they came to relieve, where

they [oft five of their number.

Tbeenemy being amazed at tfie refolmioft

of our men, being bat fo fmall a handful, that

they fled immediately from the town ; having

joft twenty five of their men in the enterprize.

The council of the M a-fifcehu-fi Us gathering by
thefe proceedings of the Indians, that their de r

fire of peace was only to gain time, ordered

that i he -forces raifed before April > ijih) and

for a time re leafed, fiiould be bafleReck out a-

gain t* range the woods towards rHadley, and
thofe pans, made- an agreementAvkh Hartford

colony- to fen d - forces from i then ee to meet
them ahout BrockEeld,.and fo to.fcour along

on. both fides Gonnedittil^tOvrafrtft the ene-

my what they could, aitd^Weep. them Jrom fife*

ing in thofe waters, their nope of planting be-

ing now almoft over. Xa this end, about .May
30th, 1676, the forces under CapwHenchman
were called together agam> and fent to Brp«>k-

field, to meet with thofe expected from Hart-

ford colony ; in the way, our's by the direc.

lion of Tom Doublet (a Natic Indian, who
was a little before employed 4n the redemp-
tion of captives) following, tracks of indiansy

cameupona party of the enemy fcihingin We- •

Jhecofrv ponds, toward' fc»ncafter^ df • whom-1

they killed ieven, and took twe»ty nine^ mioiV

ly women and children; yet ielo&gieg, to :

confidcrable perfons,it made 1

the fuecefs the

more- <to be valued, Our'forccs being by
U
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this means retarded, could not meet *ith tlicfe

of Connecticut at Brook field, but followed

them the week after; having firtt returned

from WeJJiacom to Marlborough, to fupply

themfelves with ammunition, and So marched
directly towards Hadley, where they met \\ jth

Connecticut forces ; and from thence accord-

ing to mutual agreement, our's marched on

the eaft fide of the river, and Connecticut

forces to the weft, up toward Squakeag: (now

Korthfield) coming to Deerfield, and the

great falls thereabouts, they lent up their

fcouts, but not hearing of the enemy, they

fciarched up no higher, being in no good ca-

pacity to have gone further if there had been

occahon, by reafon of a tedious ilorm of rain

which occa-fioned much damage in their am.

munition and proviGon. While onr fofcei

lay about Deerfield, fome of our fohijers rang-

ing, lighted upon the body of Capt. Turner, a*

bout Green's river, in palling of which Uream

he was fuppofed to have received his mortal

wounds.
, v ..

While our forces continued thereabouts,

they did the enemy fome little fpoil, in feizing

much of their hfh and goods ilolen from the

£ng!iili, and hid in their barns under ground;

conjecturing alfo that they found four or five

places whcjje fome of the Englifh had been

tortured to death by cruel burning, after ,triey

had been fattened between (iahes fct in the

gjouivd ; but not meeting with any of the c:.-
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emy, they all returned home, conceiving that

having been forced From their quarters in thofe

parts, they were drawn down lower towards the

Englifh plantation^ eaftwaH, viz. Piimouth

and the Maflichufetts. What fuccefs fCapt,

Henchman's forces had in their retiring home,
ward, and whit they ohfervcd of the motion
of the Indian?, may be ken in % letter of his

dated Jane join : " Our fcouts brought in*

telligence that ail the Indians were in a contih.

ua! motion, fowe toward NarrLaganfct9 oihers

toward 'Watchufet, fhifting gradually, and tak-

ing tip each oihers quarters, and lay not above
a night in a place. The twenty feven fcouts

brought in two fquaws, a boy, and a gir!, giv*

fng account of five flain. Yefterday they

brought ia an old fellow brother to a Sachem,
fix fquaws and children having killed five men,
and wounded others, ifnot killed them, as they

fuppofed by the blood founi in the way, and
an hat fhot through. Thefe and the other in-

form that Philip and the Narrhag&nfcts were
gone feveral days before to their own place?,

Philip's pnrpofe being to 60 what mifchief he_

could to the Englifh. By advice I drew out
a commanded parry under the conduct of Capt.

Sill, viz. fifteen tiles of Englifh, ail my troops,

and the Indians, excepting one file, being all

we could make provifion for, for what with the

falling fh'ort of the breati promifed us, and a

great deil of that we had proving mouldy,
thf reft of the forces had but one bilket a roar*
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to bring them to this place : This party wa*
ordered towards Watchufet, and fo Nafhaway
and the Wq/hakcm ponds, where we have no*:

tice Indians were, *«d fo to return unto this.

place; whereby your Honors letter that came
to me ye&erday morning, I underHood that
provirion was ordered for us and which we
found to our great relief, which we met with
laft night coming hither weary and hungry.
The commanded paity w^left at (h^onJiqiLomon.

where they intended to Hay a while for the

lall fcouts we fent out : Eleven prisoners we
had in all, two of the eldeft by council w.e

put to death, the other nine the Gommiffary i$

ordered to cqnyey to Bolton, with the baggage,

borfes, and fome of their attendants not fir for

the fervice,

Daniel Henchman."
It plainly appears by the contents of the

{.ti i letter, as well as.b.y many other teftimqnies

triat about this time thq Indians, our.,en crates,

w%0 hitherto had been linked together as breth-

ren in iniquity and cruelty were now {Jrangely

div^y and feparated the one from the other ;

forne impute it to an -aiTuilt made upon then)

by the .Mohavykes, who failing upon Philip with
the'* inland Indians, flew about 50 of them ;

wheruipo!) thole of Philip's company refolved
to return to their own country, and d^ what
xn.i (chief they could to the Englifh thereabouts

ill"s was reported by an Indian btought tp

.SzaQonk^ June 29, i$j(fa taken at •{'rovideuc.e*
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Others arc ready to think that it was up-

on fome quarrel amongft thernfelves occasion"

ed by anevi! fpirit Tent from God upon them 1

that thereby they might, being fcattered, the

nWe eafily be taken and ruined by the Eng,

lifh, now tbat the time of vange&nce was conic

when they (hall be called to an account for

all their former outrages and cruelties ; for

now is the fnare battening upon them where*

in they fhall be hampered in their own devices

fb to be taken and deftroyed. It cannot but

be acknowledged as a very remarkable provi-

dence, that Capt. Henchman in his rate expe-

dition to Hadley, killed and took, about 84 of
ih^ enemy, without the lofs of any one of his

own men ; the like favorable fuccefs happen-
ed to Major Talcotinhis pa flags from Nor.
wkh tp Quabaog, as was fatd before, and fodn

after his return.

But by that time our forces were returned

kome as far as Sudbury ; they were ordered

upon the fo-lk-itation of the Governor of Plim,

outh, two companies of them at leaft, to march
away immediately tg Dedharo, and fo to Sea*

loni or Rehoboth T to join Major Bradford in

the purTuk of Philip, who was it feems with
"

many hundreds of his barbarous followers fal-

len upon the Englifh plantations thereabouts,

and whither alfo a little before, Capt. Brattle

with a troop of horfe, ami Capt. Moftly with a

company of foot, were fent up from Poftonto
U z
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purfue after them, now flocking in great ntrmw

bers to thofe woods. There was at this time
no (mall hopes of furprizing Philip ; fevcraL

reports being brought that he was feen in this

and that p
f ace, not having above 20 or thirty

men attending on him ; but his time was not
yet fully come, nor had he as yet fully ac-

complished all that mifchief he was like to be
fuffered to do : For on the id of July, 1676V
a party of his Indians committed a horrid and
barbarous murder upon Mr. Hezekiah Willet5.

of Swanzey, an hopeful yoiang gentleman asa-

iiy in thofe parts They u fed frequently to

k-e'epa feminel on the top of their houfe fron&

a viatchhoufe built thereon, whence they could

dtfepver any Indians before they came near

the houfe, but not hearing of the enemy in

thofe parts for a confiderable time, that necet
fary piece of circumfpeclion was omitted that

day, whereby thai deferving perfon was betray-

ed into their cruel hnads ; for within a <juar^

1e r of an hou r %afte r 1 &e went out of his ow a-

doer? within fight of his houfe, he was fhot at*

hy;iUree of them at once, from every one of
whom he received a mortal wound ; they afc
ter their barbarous manner took, off his headj*

and ea^rxied itaway with them (which howev:

er was foon* after recovered) leaving the IWiM$
©f his body behind, as a fad monument of their'-

inhuman cruelty. The fame l<ndiansr not be-

ing above 30 in number, took away a nrgto

belonging to the.' feme family, who being f^th-
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ful to his maker's and tht country's rnterefty

ventured bis life to make his efcapey which

was the prefer 'ation of many others ; for the

laid' ne^ro being a little acquainted with their

language, difcovered to -the EngTtftv after hi*'

efcape, Philip's purpofe1 to ferze fuch and fuck

places: In the firft place to affauU. Taunton^

which in all probability had been in great dam-

ger, if their treacherous plot* and- purpefe^

had not fa wonderfully been made known fee-^

forehand. The faid negro affirmed, th it there

was near a thoufand of thern ; for he obferved!

that although they had killed 20^ head of nea*

cattle over night, yet there was- nof any pare

of thern left the next day ar eight o'clock in»

the morning, By this fpecial providence the

enemy was defeated of their purpofc, and' nev-

er after had an opportunity of doing any con*,

fiderable damage to the Englifh in that pan of
the country. So, after this dayy we may truly

date the time of our deliverance^ and Begins

ning> of revenges apon the e»emy ; now is;

their own turn comer when it (hall be done un^
toJhemas they have dene unto us; they that

beibre led others into* captivhyy muft hence-
forth go into captivity themfelves ;; and they

that kULed with- the fwoid^ muft themfelves be
killed with the fword 1

, as in the fequel of this?

narrative wi41 abundantly be manifeft;: the his-

tory of which before we mallL any farther pur-

ine, we raud a; little while wait upon our friends

(thole forces fent from- Connecticut] in their
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retu rn back i n to the i r own co 1ony, ;
b efore ft

be done, fome things mould be premifedcon.
cermng the eccalioo of their coming, and
the fuoeefs that did attend them in their march
thither. '

\

Our friends and brethren of that colony,

although they had never actually felt half of

thole miferies that befel the people r-f ihe oth-

er two yet never denied their ailiftance to the

fupprefling of the common enemy, yea, fome-.

times they did afford it, before it was exprei-

]y defiredv according to the tenor of the arti-

cles of confederation and rules of cojaomora

prudence ; conhdering that if the fire ofthis-

lpa-F- uas not timely extinguilhed it would en-

danger their own fab rick \ therefore accord-

ing to ag reeme n t , the cou n c ij o f tha t colony

ordered their fwccefsful commander, Major
falcor, to meet our forces at Quabaog, or

Brookfkid, in order to the purfuing of the en-

emy in thofe parts. In the way as they were

marching froin Norwich thither, divine Piov-

denee fo far fmiled upon the enterprize, as to

give them an opportunity to furpriae 51 of the

enemy, of whom; 19: were fla:n^ without vhc

Vofs of any one of their own company, which

cpu'd not but much enhance the puce of the

viclory to the conqueiors.

The like fuccefs had their friends Vfhkh

they left behind (the volunteers gathered out

qf three towns by the lea fide, New London^
Sjoningtun and Norwich) and who were fame
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ofthent rdcafed by Major Talcot, when he

hrft began hi$ march, that they might better

in the abfence of the army guard their owrt

towns ; for before the return of the forces un-

dsrMaj. Talcot to that fide of the country*

they had made two expeditions againfl their

en*raie$, the Narrha°;anfe>:$, that were (kulking

up and do#n on that fide of the country, in one

of which tbey killed and took a bove £0, tke

mod of which i>-ing men, are faid to have

been Ihin by them. In the other 45, the

mod of which probably were women aud chiL

&?Qn but being all young ferpents of the fame

brood, the fubcUing or taking fo many, ought

to be acknowledge J as another figftal viftory

and pledge of divine favor to the Enghfh.

1J ut to return, It was not without the fpeciat

ctyre&ion of
.
pro ylrjen.ee that thofe Hartford

forces were fent to thofe welter n towns a week
before thofe of the Maflachufetts could get

tbjiher; for otherwise one or more of thofe

towns might have been loft ; feeing that on
the 12th of June, foon after if not the next

day after they arrived there, the enemy, as if

refolved to try the utmoO; of their power,

v;#!endy affauked the town of Hadley, with a

body of about 700 men, at .five or &s o clock

in the morning, laying an ambufh at one end
of the town, while the greater part of them
were alarming the other ; but the Connecticut

forces being at that time quartered in the

towns thereabouts, {who were Eiiglifa, and
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friendly Indians. Pequods and Mofaegfris, &
bout £00 In ill) that were ready- at hand, be-

fides thofe that had been quartered there ev>

er fince March, who had'becn left by Major
Savage when he left thofe p£tts under the

command and charge of Capt, Turner, flair*

at the great falls, as is noted before, hot fined

commanded by Capt- Swairt, Thefe by their

joint and ready affiliance, wherein the fence of
palifadoes furrounding the town was no little

advantage, gare* the Indians foeh a ifmart re.

pulfe, that they fotind the p'ace too hot for

them to abide fc ; for the foJdrers or tawnfmem
within firing a piece of ordnance, {o affright,

ed the favages, or a parry of them again ft

whom it was difcharged, that although they

had jufl: before furprized and poffeffed art

houfe at the north part of the towf> yet they

inftantly fled leaving foroe of the ir dead upon
the piste y nor did they any confiderable mif.

chit f with a! I their numbers, fave firing a barn

aExom that end of the town, and killing two
or three «f the foldiers-, or two daring inhabi-

tants, * ho would againft expref3 order3 venture

to go without the fortification/

It was accounted by feme that were prefent

fiear the time ef that afFault, a great overftghs

tfhat having fo fair an opportunity to chaee the

enemy upon fo confiderable advantage, it watf

Tet flip1

, and not improved, for Connecticut foh.

diers being air, or mod of them fumiffred with/

feorfesy they might have been; foon' overtake
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and many of them deflroyed, but God hid it

from their eyes; The commander, in chief, it

ii fatd, quartered at one end of the town,

(Hatfield was then within ibe limits of Had.
ley) on the wed fide of the river, and did not

apprehend the advantage tMl ths feafon was o»

ver ; nor was any fuch thing as 'an affault ex.

pe£ed from tfce enemy fb early in the morning;
it being a general obfervation heretofore, that

they feidoinor cvei ufed to make any attempts

in the night ; part of which could not but be
improved in way of preparation for fuch a de-

fign. But the lord ofllofls. who is wife in

council, and wonderful in wording, will find

fome oilier way to deliroy our enemies, where-

in the hand of .his providence fhould more re.

markably be feen
s that fo no flefh fhould glory

in its own wifdom or firengtl 5 but that falva-

tion might apear to be from the Lord alone.

The red of this month was fpent without any
oihcr matter of moment happening therein.

The Governor and Council of the Mafia-

chufetts, taking into ferious confideration the

many merciful occurrences that had been re-

turned upon us, notwiihiUndir.g the mixing of

many difpenfations of a contrary nature, thought

themfelves hound to make fome public ac.

knowledgeroent thereof, to him whofe name a ?

lone is worthy to he praifed. The 29th of

June was fet apart as a day of public Thanks-
giving to Cod, who had remembered his peo-

ple jhus in their low cflate. And that matter-
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of Thanksgiving irsight not be wanting at the

day appointed, the very day before were moft
of our Englifh captives brought back from the

Indians, and many more Toon after, to the num-
ber of fixteen, whofe mouths might then well

be filled with laughter, and their tongues with

finging, both of themfelves and, and all that

were any way concerned in <htir Avelfare.

And as this day appointed for folemn and
public Thaakfgiving was ufhcred in by fever-

al fpeeial mercies fo alfo was it followed with

many remarkable benefits. For befides the

prefirving the town of Northampton, March
the 14th, arid Hadle'y-, June the 12th, by the

timely fending of our forces the very night be-

fore they were affaulted ; the faving the peo-

ple of Marlborough from being cut eff, was

very obfervable, when Mr. Graves by occa--

fionaUy going from the fermon with the ex-

tremity of the tooah.ach, March 26th, disco-

vered the Indians ready to affault the town, <

and the people might have been cut off, had

not that accident happaned. It is certain that

after the end of this month, the power of the

enemy began every where to fail ; for the •

body of the enemy that had lurked about Con.

ne&ieut river all this fpring, being vifited with

fundry difeafes, difapppinted of the fi&ing, and

put by their planting, began to be at variance *

among ft themfe Ives ; the Hadley and • Pdcumtuck

(now Deerfield) Indians quarreling with Phil-

ip for bringing all this mUchicf about, aed ©o
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€oning the JEnglim and them to fall oa% with

whom they had always good correfpondence,

and lived lovingly together, but now they

were like to he ruined hy the war. This quar-

rel proceeded to that height, that from that

time forward, thefe feveral Indians that had

for fo long time been combined together, re.

folved now to part, and every one to fhift for

themf Ives, and return to their own npnles ;

Philip to Mount Hope, and the Narrhcganfrf

iothuir own country again; the Kipims zn<i

the river Indians bendiug their courfe weft-

ward, others northward, towards Pennicook, up-

on Merrimack, intending to fhift for them-

felves as well as thev could for the future ; all

which is like to he the real and true (late of the

cafe with the Indians which v.ere our enemies

;

for the next news we heard of Phiiip, was that

he had returned back to Mount Hope, now
like to become Mount Mifery unto him and
bis vagabond crew, and that his friends and all

lies that had hitherto ftood as neuters, waiting

only which way the fcale of fuccefs and viclo.

ry would turn, began now lo fue for mercy
at the hands of the h nglifh : The MaiTachu
fats government having underfiood fomething
of this, nature, put forth a rfeclaration.^hat

whatsoever Indians mould within fourteenTiays

next enfuing, come in to the Enghfh, might
hope for raercy. Amongft fundry that came
in, there was Qne named James, the printer,

the fuperadded title diftinguifning him fmro
W
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others of that name; who being a notorial
apoftate, that had learned fo much of the En-
g!i(h >s not only to read and write, but had
attained iikewife fome fkill in printing, and
might have attained more (had he not like a

ialfe villain ran away from his mafier before

Lis time was.out) he having fee& and read the

faid declaration of the £ngiifh, did venture
himfelf upon the faith thereof, and came to"

fue for his life • he affirmed, with others that

came along with him, that more Indians had
died fince this war began, of difeafes (Yu'ch as

at other times they ufed not to be acquaint*

ed withjthan by the fword of the Englifh

Not long after many of them came and of-

rfered thernfelves
s to the number of near twTo

hundred,
;
rnen, women, and .children ;

and many more would have done the like ;

but their confuoufnefs of guilt made them
conclude that their cruelties and barbarous

murder cpuld never be forgiven by the

Englifh. But what occurrence happened
next fhall be declared in their order. About
the end of June news was brought to Rolion

that Phi'ip with a fm all party of his men linked

about ^.wanzy or Rt hoboih, and that he might

eafily betaken ; an In ian offering to bring,

.them to the place where they mi^ht find him
;

whereupon foldiers were inllantiv fent away

from cfton, who fpent feme time in fca'ching

a |l tie woods on that fide, of the country*

but at' laft were forced to return^ having rnif
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fed our fo'.diers upon the fame account, under

Major Bradford, who by the help of fome In.

dtans of Cape Cody always true to the Englifh

intereft, not onlyefcaped an amDufh laid for

th^m, whereby mo ft of them mi^ht have been

cutoff, but flew rriany ofthofe that laid in

wait for them, without any lofs to themfelves ;

yea further, a fquaw Sachem of Seaconet, one,

of Philip's allies, having fir ft fent three meikn

gers to the Governor of Piimouth. t;i fue for

life and liberty, promifmg fubmiiliori to their

government on that condi ; ion ; but underdan-

ding that Piimouth forces were abroad, be-

fore her meffengers returned, fhewith her peo*

p'e, about ninety in nu-nber, rendered theirs

felves, upto Major Bradford, fo that above one

hundred and ten^ on a moderate computation/

were killed ibat day.

The Connecticut forces had tHe like fuccefs

when fent into Narrhaganfct country under

the command of the" wonderfully fucccLful

Major, Talcct, Capt. George Den.fon. arid

Capt. Newbury, with other worthy command
crs of the faid forces : For, on the 2d of |u-

.ly, 1676, as the (aid commanders with the lor.

ces under ihern were puifuing the enemy in

and about the Narrhaganfti country towards

Mount Hope, hearing that Philip with his

biack regiment of Wampanocgs was theieabout?,

their Indian fcouts from the top of aa hilldif-

covered a grea* number of the enemy that had

.newly pitched their Ration within the femicir-
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cle of a fwamp. The English foldiers werer

ail mounted on horfeback, to the number of
three hundred; wherefore the commanders
ordered the Indians to be ready at the top of *
lull, upon a ligoal given to run down rapi Jiy*

upon the enemy, who were fccurely lodged ia

the hci'iiow of a fwamp juti oppofke thtrn, while

the horfemen being divided into two fquadrons
to ride round the hill, fo that at the fame iiu

flam both the horfemen upon the two wings,

and the Indians a foot rufhing down fuddeniy
upon ihe enemy, put them into a terrible

fright, making a lamentable outcry, fome gtt*.

Ung into ;the fwamp, the reft thai were pre-
vented by the horfemen and the frltndly In-
dians coming fo fuddeniy upon them, were
all taken pufoners ; Capt. Newbury with hi*,

tro.ip alighting from their horfes ran into the
fwamp after them, where they killed at lead

an hundred, as was judged by fome then pres-

ent, taking aifo many prif^ners out of thofe

habitations of darknefs, the enemy fcarce dar.

i«g to make any refinance ; for 'none of the

Lng'ifli, and but one or two of the Mbhegins-

and Fequods were hurt in the aflauit : \etit

was affirmed by a captain p relent on the

place, that with thofe they killed and took at

Warwick neck in their return home,(v\J)kh we re-

act above fiAty) that thev killed and took of ;he

en: my at that time above 3000 young and
old . At the fame time was taken he old Squaw
©f Ncrrhagnftt, colony called the old Queen,.
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They were neceflita ted with this booty to

return homewards to gratify the Mohegin and

Pequod Indians that accompanied them, who '

had done them very good fervice in the pur-

fuit. having loft one or t^o of their men in

the chace ; bat their return home was, as i
s
t

proved m the iftue, mora beneficial than their

longer (lay might have: been, to have made a

fruitlefs purfuit after Philip, (whofe time was

not yet come, although haftening apace) for if*

their return they met 60 of the enemy, all of

whom they flew and took, lo as their fword re.

turned not empty. •

Among the pnfoners then taken was a fpright-

]y young fellow; feized by the Mohegins, who '

defired of the Knglifh commanders that he

might be delivered into their hands, that ihey

mi^htput him to death in their own 'way, and
facrrfiec hirii to their cruel genius of revenge

in which brutifh and develifh paffion tl ey mod
of ail ; delighted in. - The Englifh,- though
not delighted in blood, yet : at this

1

time were
not unwilling to gratify their : hbmourr left by
a denial they might difoblige- their ' Indian
friends, of whom they lately made fo much
ufe ; partly alfo that they might have an oc
cu'ar demonft ration of the favage barbarous
cruelty of the heathen. And indeed, of all the

enemies that have been the fubjecls of thepre-

ceeciing narrative
5
thivv Jffefri does moll c"efcrve

ho become an' objcc?t of jcflice and feverity ;

\r he boJJJv told trVrmfhat he lad with Li*
v/ 2
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gun difpatched 19 Englim, and that he had-

charged it for the 20th, but not meuing with.

another-, and unwilling to lofe a fair {hot, he
let fly at a Mohegin, and killed him ; with

which having completed his number he was
full) fatisfied. But, as is ufually faid, juftice

vindictive hath iron hands, though leaden
feet ; tfiS mon'ier is fallen into the hands of
ihofe that will repay him feven fold. In the

iui\ place therefore, making a great circle,

they placed him in the middle that all their

eyes m
i
ght a t t he fame t ime b e p ! e a fed w i i

h

uunoft revenge upon him ; they full cut one
of his fingers round in the joint, at the trunk of

his hand with a (harp knife, and then brock k.

off, as was formerly the cuftora to do; with a

jL:ughiered bead before he is uncaftd ; then,

they cut off another, and another after that,,,

tili they had finally difmembered scr.e hand of:

ail its digits, the blood fometimes fpining out;

in Iheaaisa yard from his band ; which bar..

barous and unheard of cruelty the Englilh*

were notable to bearr it forcing tears from tb.ek:

eyes.; yet did not the unhappy victim ever re.

lent or (hew any figns of anguiih ; for,, being

afked by his tormentors how he liked the war rV

he replied he liked it very well, and found it

as fvveet as Englifhmen do their fugar. In this

frame he continued till his executioners had

cealt with the- toes of his feet as they had done
wiih the fingers of hh hands before ; all the

lime making him uance round the circle, and:
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iirrg till he had wearied both himfelf and tfcerrh .

At laft they broke the bones of his legs, after *

whkh he was forced to fit down.- which it is fa id

he filently did-, till they knocked out hubrains.

Within a- few days after, aOO of the enemy
within Piimomh j.urifai6iion- being, dillreile^

with famine and fear of danger, came and- fub-

rnitted the mfe Ives to the government there ;'<

but three of the company were piefently- de-

tected of a cruel murder, and villainous affault

upon one Mr. Clarks houfe of; Phmoutb^by a 1

well minded fquaw that was among, them (hopp-

ing t: at polfioly fuch a difcovery would be-

pleafing :o the Enghfh ) and- accordingly ad--

judged forthwith to undergo- condign punifh-

ment, which- the reft that furrendertd them-

felves, did not in the lead refent; fuch kind<

of villains being always exempted -frvin acts of
favor and mercy. Thofe 200 that had ne.vly

lurrendered themfelves, that they might giv e-"

full proof of their fidelity, offered to lead a-

party of the Enghfh 5 to- a- place not- far off,

where 20 more oftheenemy might ; befurprizedr
amongil whom alfo was one known to be a

bloody murdeier cf am Engiifhman the year
before; accordingly 8 Englifhmen took 14 of'

irie laid Indians, and-" the nevt day brougrrtirr

a-11 the aforefaid 20 of the enemy, -together
with the faid murderer, who was prefently af,

ter executed, and the refl taken into fovor..

It is affirmed alfo that five or fix Sachems
of Cape Codj towards the eaftern part of it
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came with 300 Indians to make peace with the

J&nglifh, on the 6th of July, • one of the laid

Sachems earneltlv defiling the' EngJifh that

pone of them mi^ht be fufR;red to fell any

fhong liquors to the Indians, the tradiag of

which, poilibly both in ameafure contributed

to the prefent mtfchiefo •

The next day, July 7th. a. fmall puty of'

ours, with a few friendly or ckriirhn Indians

with them, killed and took feven of the enemy
in the woods not 'far from D dham^ - one of

Which was a- Narrhagarvfet Sachem, who either

himlelfinforrired, or by fome other at that tiri^e

certain intelligence was brought to Bofion
5

that fome of our enemy Indians bad got to Al-

bany^ informing people there, that they might

skemoreeafily get powder 7 and ammunition

that the Englilh and they Were now at peaee

One of the laid Indians was the Sachem of

SpringSeld, a bloody
4

and deceitful villain ; it is

hoped ; that he is now* : taken' in the fnare

fr»m whence he fliallnot he fufTered to efc -pe

Philip, by- this time could not but think lis

rtoin was near at hand ;
yet that he might, in

imhationof him that ftkred up all this mifchief,

e*<prefs' the more wrath becaufc he knew his

time was but £horr
5
intended if pofiibleto de.

ftroy
! one more town before bis* overthrow

came; wherefore* on the 1 ith of July* #*&
all the force he could get* or that he had Jeff,

he i?nended ; to fet upon Taunton, fcaving a.s

was coiiceivS;d
?
/iiany

y
hMn^r?d: in hi* camp-
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fiy r but bis defign being ftrangely difcovered

by a negro whom they had taken captive a

httie before, that having lived near the Indian*

before underftood much- of their language,

who- making his efcape from them, acquainted

the inhabitants with the p'ot ; who having

timely notice, fumifhed themfelves with foL

diers, whereby they were able to repulfe the

enemy upon his fir ft approach; fa as he

onlv fired two houfes, and then fled away ;

Except ihe Lord keepeth the city the watch-

man watcheth but in vain.

The 2 id of this month of Jul y, as is hintecf

before, the companies fe tit from Concord May
30th, up towards Hadley, having fpent much
time and pains in purfuit of Philip all the

country over(whom [hey could- not yet over.

t ak . ) h a-v 1 ng t i r^d l h e mfe 1 v e s
* w i th ma n y 1 * n

g

and tedious m^rces through the defeu woods
before £: ey returned home, f.)me of them were

fent toward Moa&t Hope, yet the:r labour was

well i liprived, -:r>d followed whh good fuccefs

at the ktft : For in yanking thole woods in

Plymouth colony, they killed and took (by the

help of Capt. Molely'* company, and Capt.

Brattle's troop joining with Major Bradford's

company of Pimouiri; colony) an hundred and
fifty In "ians, without the toft of a man.

It was feared that Philip and his company
would h-ve returned into the Nip net country,

to prevent which, feveral horfemen were fee*

to guard the paffage;' but-he linked about to
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own country in fwamps and other fecret plac-
es, where he was as yet hid from tht fight of
the enemy, although many times they happen-
ed to lodge verv near him, inf©much as an'

Indian captive prbmifed in two hours time to

brin^ our foldiers to the very place where he
Was : but they riot being- able to pafs the near-

eft way, came a little too late ; for (hey bciag

fo clofely purfued, hafied away, leaving much
g their treafure behind ;

tin n>; their kettles

ooilihg over the fire their dead unburied, and
20 oi their party were overtaken, that fell in-

to the trij>liflr- hands :
; Philiphimfelf, andfomc'

few of his llraglihg followed making their ef-

tape by a raft over' an arm of the fea, into an-

o her neck of land on PocarTet fule, not darl-

ing to tm'Vhimfelf any long r m Metapoifet

wo >ds. fo full of Our hnglifh foldiers," as well

thofeof Plimbuth, as of the Maffachufetts col-

ony, who aimoPi everv day meeting wiih fome
of his party, much lefTened his number. Capt.

Church, that active and unwearied commander
of Plimouth colony, Was at this time as well as

long before, cut upon the cbace with but *8

l^nglilh, and 22 Indians that were friends, had

four feveral engagements with Philip's party,

therein he fpoited 7.6 of the enemy, without

the loft of one oF his own men.- In feveral of

lhefe fkirnuihes thofe Jn.ians that upon fub-

rnitlion nad the'^r lives dven them, have done

rotable fervice inhuming vout t-ieenemy In all'

t-hcir lurking,, places*-
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At anothei time they took PhiH]

r
"':;w

5

:
8 nd o ne o f h is chief ceo nc e

' ! r
; a t . d a bo at

the fame time another Sa^h -Foe {fet

yjiih hr'\ I idians fiubrrtftted himf-if to the

government of Plim mih, on ^rom>fc ,of life

and lib . rtv. h ferried th -*.t no v the time of

our deliverance was come, and the lime aifo

for the deftriKli >n of our enemies : For the

lafl week in July the 'fy!aiTach<*feits underiland-

fao that f< ime Indians were feen roving up and

down the woods about Dedham, atmoft ftar.ved

for want of victuals, lent a fmali company of

20, w.irii about g or ,16 chriftian Indians,

who pmfueci and took 50 cf the enemy, wit'i

outany lofs
:
tothe Englilh • at which time alfo a

great quantity of- wampampeag and powder

were taken; from the enemy. That which in-

CreafeJ this victory v>as the fhuglver r.f Pom-
ham, who was one of the (touted and moft val-

iant Sachems that belonged to the Na:ri:agan-

fets, whofe courage and Itrength was fo great,

that after he had been mortally wounded n the

fight (o as he could not Hand, yet catching

hold of an en^hfhrr.en that :bv accident came
.near him, had done him an injury if he had
.not been prefentl) refcued by one or his neigh-

bours. Amonglt the red cf the captives at

.that time was one of thefaiJ Pomham's fobs, a

'/cry likely youth, ^nd one whofe countenance
would have b;lpoke favor for him, had he

not belonged to fo bloody and barbarous a#

jneian as his father w«s t
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Thefe fuccefTes being daily fpr^ad abroad
among the In iaos, put many of them into a

trembling con iton, not knowing well how to

difpofe of tbemfelves. Some that had been
lefs atiive in thete tragedies, and w-eie rather

led by others, than any wife inclined to miL
.chief themfelves of which number was one of

Mipnet S'-chems. called Sagamore John, who
Juiy 27th came ho kirrcn^er h n,(V .f to the

Governor and Council of n e ivlaflachufetts at

Bofton, bringing along with him 180 of the

enemy Indiana. This John, th^it lie might the

.more ingratiate himieif with the Jknghih wbofe

friend (hip he was now witling to feak after, did

by a wi!e get into his bam Is one Maloovas, 3*1

old mahciom -villain, who was the full that did

?.v.y mifchief within the M-iTachufetts colony,

Juiy J.uh, i' 75 ;bcaringctn obi grud.; eagainft

t.hem as is thought, for juttice that was done
upon one of his Ions i6

/
i, whofe head tvei

fmce hangs upon a po'e near the gibbet where

be was hanaed up: The cringing in of this

malicious caitif was an hopeful pelage that it

would not be Jong before ]"'hiup himfe'f, the

.grand villain, wou!d in like rranner receive

a juft reward of his wickeoiiefs and mur-

ders.

Sagamore John, who came in the 27th of

July, affirmed tbat be had never interred any

rnifchief to the Englifh at Erookbtid the ialt

year (near which village v feems his \>Ut e wasl

but that Philip coming over night amobgft them

v
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Ws forced, for fear of his own I?fe,tb ijoin

with them againft the Englifh. Matobnas atfo

when he .was brought before the Council, and

aiked what he had to (ay for himfeff, confefTed

-that he had rightly d'eferved death, and could

expect no other, adding withal, that if he had
followed their counfel, he had not come to

this ; for he had Teemed to favor the praying

Indians and the chaiftian religion, but Ike Si-

<mon Magus, by his practice afterwards difcov-

ered quickly that he bad no part nor portion

-in that matter.

About this time feveral parties of Englifh

within Plimouth jurifdidlion, were 'willing to

>have a hand in fo good a matter as catching
of Philip would be, who perceiving that he
was now going down the wind, were willing to

fatten his fall. Amongft others, a fmall party
went out of Bridgewater, July 31ft, upon a
difcovery, and by providence were directed to

^fall upon a company of Indians where Philip

was ; they came up with ihem, and killed fome
of his particular friends : Philip himfelf was
next to his uncle that was (hot down, and had
the fold ier that had his choice which to fhoot
at, known which had been the right bird, he
anight as well have taken him as his uncle ;

but, tis faid that he had not long cut of his

hiir that he might not be known : The party
that did this exploit were few in number, and
therefore not being able to keep together clofe
ivthe rear that cunning fox efcapc/i away thro'

X
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jbu-fhes undifcerned in the rear of the ErvgfSfi •:

That which w as moll remarkable in this "defign,

was that.trembling fear appealed to he upc-o

the Indians at this time, infomuch that one of
them having a gun in his hand, well loaded,

ret was not able to fire it off, but lufiVred aii

-hnglifh foldier to ccme clofe up to his Ik^R,
end fo fh©t him down, the o^her rot Icing

ib)c to make any reffiance ; nor were, any of

the Englilh hurt atthaUimc
The like tenor v. as feen in others at t! cl

Uir.c for within two days after ' .Qpt. .Church

inc. t e r i o r of ih e I nd i a

n

$ i n P ! i r» < u t b c o\ on

y

9

marching in furfplt of Phi.ip with a! cm 3.0

JEnglijhiiien and 26 reconciled Tiii$&Q% took

23 of the .encni)-, and the next C3V fc'tovJpg

Then: by their tracks. Fell upon their head quar-

ter?, i'v.d killed and took .about 130 of thero
5

Jofing only one man. In t hi engagement Cod
did appear in ,a more than ordinary manner to

fight (or the EngVHh,' fox the Indians by their

number, end Atber advantages of tfce p'ace

were fo conveniently provided,'*! a.t they might

have made the Rrti (hot at the JErglifh ard

done them much damage, but one of their ovvri

countr)mcnin Ca.pt; Ckurche.'s company efpy-

ing .them, called aloud nn'o t! 1 m in their own
Li n£ u age , to (j?ng th cm t h 3 1 if they Eh 1 a .£ 1;

n

they <scre all dead men ; .
w-iih wh'ioh they

were fo amazed, that they diiiu nct'ci c<. offer

lo f. re ai the £ng'ifh, w! ith ma'cie"' fife victory

the rrTn.e* Forartahle. Philip mare a very
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Harrow efcape at that time being forced to'

leave his treafures., his beloved wife and only

fori to the mercy of the Engliflr. Skin, for

fein, all that a man hath will he give for his

life. His ruin being thus gradually carried on

his mifery was not prevented but augmented

thereby ; bung himfelf acquainted with the

fenfearid experimental feeling of the captivity

of his children, lof> of friends, (laughter of his

fubje&s, bereavement of all fa*iily rclutionv

and being- dripped of all ouiward comfjrts,

before his o;vn life fhould be takes away.

Such a Sentence patted upon Cain, made him
ttfy t)ut$ that his punifhment was greater than

he could bear. This b'oody wretch hath one
week more' to live an chjeclof pi' y, hut a

fpe£ticle of divine vengeance, his own follow-

ers beginning now to plot againft' his life, (hat

they might make the better terms for their own;
as they did a'fo feek to betray fquaw Sachem-
of Pocaifet,. Philip's near kinf^oman arid com
tf derate. For,

Auguft '6th, an Indian willing to fhift for

h'nr.fe'F, fled to Taunton,, offering to lead anv

6] the Enghih that vsould follow him, to a par-

ty of Indians, ^ hieh they might eafily appreh.cn i

which 2c perlbns- attempted, and accordingly

fe zed ihe whole company, 26 in number, all

bbt the fpuaw Sachem herlelf, who intending

to make an efcape from the dagger, attempted
to get over tlie river, or arm of the fea near
by, upon a raft or tone pieces of broken wood-1

;
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h u

1

1 w hethe r • ( i r ed; and fpe n t w i th fw Imm ing of?
ilarved with cold and hunger, fee was ftark

nakedl-'io Mttapo'ifti, not far from the water
fidf? whivh made fome think that fhe w*as fir ft

half; drowned, and fo ended her wretched;
i ifej aft in tharp'acc where the year; before
Ihe bad helped Philip to make his efcape ; her
head being cut o£F and fet upon a pole m*
T-a_unton,-_v as known by fome Indians; then

f>ri Toners, which-Art- them into a* horrible la„

.niemation ; but fuel) was the righteous hand
&f. Godin b.ingfag at iaft- that mifehief u'porv?

^rhemf;
I ves, whi ch tb ey had without caufed ojig^

frgfied agaki ft others,

Phihpj like a favage wild beafl, having been*
j%fe$t$& h\> the, Englifh forces throughihe woodi •

j*^t>ove an, hundred, miles « I ackwani. and for-

pw ard, at. laft was driven to ,his< own d&v upon
0\lpum Hope, where he r cti red with a few of
$js -bell frfen is into a fwamp^ which proved but;

^.prifon to keep him fift nil the mtffengers ;

*tf-death came by divinre penriifljon to eve.

<«e vengeance upoa him, ..which was thus ac. _

compSifh. d.

Such had. been his inveterate malice and >

"wiskeinefs again!) the Engl ifh, that defpairing^

;*&f mercy from them, hs could not be at that*

any thing fhou'd be fu^gefted to him about a -,

^peace, infomuch that he caused one of his con*,

-fsderites to be killed for propounding an ex.

7\gdient of peace ; which fo provoked fome of 1

>; ;̂ , company, nat altogether » fo defperate a&^
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himfclf, that one of them that was UVcd) fled

to Rhode Ifland, whither the brave <apta;n

Church was newly retired to recruit lis merf

for a little rim?, being much tired with hard

marches all that' week, informing them that-

Fhilip was tied to a fwamp ' in Mount Hope,

whiter he wou'd undertake to lead them that :

would purfui him.' ;
This was welcome news,

and the beft" cordial for fuch rrvartiar fpirits

;

whereupon he immediately, with a fmall com-*

pany of men, part Enghfh and part' Indians,

beg an another march j which (hall prove fatal

to Fhilip,and end that controverfy between the

Knglifrvand him : For coming very early to^

the (ide of the fwa?np,-his folders began to

fur-round-'it and (whether the devil appeared

to him in a. dream that night, as he did unto

Saul, foreboding his tragical end, it matters

not) as he -was
- endeavori.g to make his cfcape

e>ut of the fwamp, he was (hot through the-

heart by an" Indian of his own nation, as it is

idroy i ha i had a 1 1 th i s w h
i

' e pr e fe r

v

l d a n e u

.

trafity unit ihs time, but' now had the call-

in"* vote in his power, bv which he d< ier min,

e>d the quarrel that.had been fo long in Uii'~

penfe. In him is falliUcd what was laid in the

prophet, Wo to thee tbat fpoileuV and thou
was not fpoiie-il-and dealeft treacl,eroufiv 3 and
1 hey' dealt rKJi'troacKerouflv w.-ih thee; when
ihoii Iha-i ceafe to fpoil thou fhalt be fpoiled,

& when thou fhalt nuke imenJ to dtaltreach-

'.lou-uv.-thev Hull-deal trr achcrocflv with thte*

X i
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With. Philip at this time fjl! £ve of his^

truflieft followers, of whom one was faid to be *

t^e fon of his chief captain, that had ftiot the

firtt gun at the Enghlh 'the \ ear -before. 1 his

was done the i sub day of A uguft, 1676^.^ re-

markable leftinony of divine favor to the

colony of*? Plymouth, who ha i for the former '/

fviccefles, appointed the 1 7th day g^ Auguft
following, t j be kept as a day of fo!em thankfgiv-

ing to A!m:gh;y God. There having been (o

ft ra ng e a t u rn o f p ro v id n c e o b fe r ved i n th e

late fucceffes obtained in and about Piimotuh

colony, it may not be amif* here toenqarre in-

to the progress and continuance thereof, after/

the Daughter of Philip that grand Rebel.

In th^prece^ding narration mention hath been
made of one Captain Church, whom God hath -

ma !e an infburnent of Ggnal victories over*
the Indians in that celony, and of great ad-

vantage in that refpeel to that v. hole jnrSdie.
ton. It happened that the Did Gapt. Church
fome time in fane, of this pref-*nt year 16765

.

faffing over in a canoe from Poc^fict to Rhod-
ifland, as he ufed frequently to do 5 .

(having*

had much employment upon the faid neck of

land fo< railed) ftveral Indians whom he bad

'

known before at Lakenham, a village near «"

Plimouth, Reckoned to him> as if they had a*

mind to fpeuk with him- he having had fa*

much experience as well as ethers of 'theirs

Ueacb.ry, was nst . wililnj to ^adventure too.*
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to com? near them: but when they

feem^d to ur^e very much, and raA : frgj^ to

Hm, and at laft* laid down thjr gun? j n his

ffg'n. he began to thi-ik with Bmfelf there

night be fome;bing in the matter more than

ordinary, therefore he refolved to go a little

nearer rothe fhore, and then he perceived

they had a great mini tofpeak with hi a, ufing

much importunity Br that en J, nfomuch
that he ventured to go a&ore amongfl them

5

Ivavin ^ but one EngliQiman and two Indians

with hinvhe directed them ; to keep ofjFtke

ranot while he difcourfed with the Indians on '

f&3re. As foon as he came among them, they

told him they were weary of ' fighting, and-
that they h*d ; fought to long by Philip's m?
fixation, but they cou'd not tell for what end, '»

an i therefore were refolved they would fi^ht x
-

no longer, and ^ail they dedred of him was, -

tiiii he would make way fortheai to the Gover-
nor, that they might live quietly amongft the -

Fnghih at they> had done b fore, and :hat^

they wou Id de 1 i ver < up • th e i r a rm s
5
> or wou id *

go out with them if he pleafed to accept of S

theoij and fight for hirn ; to that end they de^

fired a -time to parly with biv further ab \it

that bnfinefs,-at what ti ne and place he would 5

appoint". ; He fold them he would meet t'tem *

two days after at Seaconet; a pldce tip high r

upon the fail neck, about 12 o'clock ; accord-

ingly he came to the fail place, and found the

farae':Iadian*. - *i:h fom 2 others, . and th&i?'
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SiUike . Fpuaw, or chief woman of that .planta-

tion, there ready to m- et rim.

A fie r they Had fahcn into difceuife about

ihf begum mg of the war, as well as the fu cctSs,.

and mife'ief of i:, they wouki have . put the

blame off from thtmfe.ves, and laid it upon
the Enghfh : But he preferufy convinced tlenv

by an unrieinabie evidence, thai' they firft be-

gan the war : For fa*4 he, upon' this Foodlet

J
u

!/ 7th, 1 6 7 .5
, v o

u

: firfl fou gh
t

- w 1tb f« dp e of

Rhode ••Kland, wHereef one v^as my own fer-'

vant, wliofe leg1

) ou br>ke and- the fame day

you fnm at'CNfeSf &i$ company, before we"'

meddled w thyou.1 They were io fu'h con-

vinced, herewith, that they found nothing to
1

repl;, ,hut fell..into other difeouife about a peace

which they was very cLfirous to obtain upon,

any equal term*, as was faid before. There
Were about fifteen of the Indians prtfent, b'%*

fifties' their Snuke Squaw (wnich is with us their

Govs rhefs Gr Lady) in conclufioiv they engage

ed foiener after to leave Fhi'ip, and to go oi\U

with him; which they did fonluvid , as foon as

h-e had obtained a pea-ce for diem with the

Governor.

It is here to' he-nbfeircd,' that tliefe were

riot properly Phi'ip's Indians, but belonged to

the Seacom t S'qwAw, who ' was n ariy re'ated'

to P hip, and i er fubj efts hart hithert* fought'

\k- Fhi'in's quarrel tii) they law nothing bp?;

i$iie \ d rvdn hief li e to be the iflue of it to '

- t&einfki v es*
. us w ell as thur neighbours. Abo&£

'
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zxr or 30 of thefe Saconet I ndians have con-

ilaBfcJy gone out with Capt, Church ever ftnce,

and not only been faithful and (erviceable to

bim$ but very fuccefsful in every enterprize.

they. Have gone about, nor hath he loft any of
them many fliirmiffi^uh the oilier Indians :

Audit is laid that this aft of thefe Indians-

hroke PhiHp's heart as foon as ever he under-'

flood it, fo as he never rejoiced after,; or had
any fuccefs in any of his dcfi ;ns, but foil his-

i?jen one time afier another, tin himfelf at laft;

f -II into the haads of thefe under Gapt. Church &

command ; Tor, at the fwarnp rchen Philip was
fiuin,. Capt. Church apponted an; Englifhman*
a*nd an Indian to Rand at fucK a place of the

fa-amp,.where- it happened Phi)ip was breaking*:

away, ; the, morning bei rig; wet and rainy, t l;e."

Engbkhman's gun would not fire ; the Indian
lwving:an old rouiket with a large touch hole-

is^ took fire the more readily, wi'.h which PhiL
ip was difpatched, the- bullet pa fling directly,

through his heart, where Jacob thrufi his da;ts>

into rebellious Abjalom.

Thus d\d di vine vengeame retaliate on tbisv

notorious traitor, thai- had againft his lejgue

and, I covenant- r fen ihd againft the govern*
roent of Piimouthj.to r^ife up ag^intf him one
(if his own people^or one that was in league?

viih him, as he was with the Engiifli : The ,

Indian thai. dKlthUi execution was called A.U
c errmn of Seaconetj that had rfc ver done any
3&of hoflility aoainlt the Ivngliffi. By, tUfe*
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jtaflages it is manifcft, that as the hearts of* all*

arc in the hand' of God, fo he tarns' them as he
plcafes, either to faV6r his people, or to hate

and deal fubtillv with his fervants,3s (cems good 1

t'p liim. Since .this engagement'with the Sea.-

conet Indians (io leave Philip, and to go° with'

Gapt'. Church) it is credibly affirmed, that fuch-

hath been their fuccefs that frnce June afore.-

find, to the tr\d of October following; there-

have been 700 Indhns, fubdued, either by
Killing or taking captive by means of Capt-
Ciiurch and bis ".com parry, par^l Indians* and
frpgtfffij bcfiJcs 300 that have comb in vblun*-

t'arily to
' fufamit tbemfelvcs' to the government

of Plirributh. •. It appearsthusby the fequel of'.

things, thk after the Lord HatrV accomplifhed
bis work upon his people;- end he is -beginnings.

to call liio enemies loan account, and pun ih

them 1 for the pri "e of their hearts^ and for all-

the i r t re a c fi e ry a n d c r ti e ! ty a'g a in (t his fe r vants

Fh.ilip's CarrUins have run the fame fate with;

hi mil- if. fome before and' fome fince his own
Ail} \ ;.

.
ltV June I a (1 one TY^?, -a" great' Captain of

liis. hisWife a>vd child, or children being taken

though he, efcaped tiimfelf at fni'U yet caaie

Shceatid furrendef^d 'himfelL
: The rie'^t riot-,

ev f." »\n of Ph j'ip-.s Indians that' was brought

In Philip's death, was calied' Te'p'qaiiu^

w,..-; villain, next to .Philip, lie was called-

th '-ic'hcuvs ion : It Was thh. Tefpiqu'ri^

) raany houses iu Plimouth la?.dyvv-
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Capf. 'Church with his company t^ere in pur-

fun of him in September lali, two da-yvbefore

th y cou'd get near mm, at the lair; oil the

third -Viiy. they hmud the track matte by the

EnglHh orchards: Thii was Fomcthi »g >>F a

blind' tracL therefore the) vere-forctd -to take

up their quarters that night without di (cover.

i.ng ahy p^ace of their t« d -'ezvous. The wevt

morning about o/ 'cVftock- thev cam- to -tb' i-r

£t(t/ rendezvous. F; ore which ; 'they 'w reju'x

g^ne :. At r o'clock they ; carn~ to the lecon i
arjd mdtmg.them there, tbev'foon after came
tot L

e third track, wiierch alter they had 'mar.

cheda-whHe, they perceived i
v ey W; w< very

near them, by.:he crying of a c! .ihhw'-lio'h thoy

heard': .The p-acc wss near La'kenham, \h'>i*

'Poc.fFet necu./fb 'f-oli of hudies-that a man
.could not fee a rod bv fore him : Cant. Church
ordered r.is men to march up together in one
rank. became he difcovered the Indians were
1 id in 'owe ramze by fcvcfali "^rires; fo tha* 'hv

trjjiYime fhey.-al! came up -;imo an ever, rank

,v<ry iuar togeibcr, uiihii: a FeU1 yai ds of them
as"he hid rppoimc^ they a4 furide^Jy^ Fried

together in upon xh^m, and' ca-tdved' "hold of

them, riot f ifvenn^'any to efcapc. there bring

sbout hhy off.' em m ah
1

: Tcfplqnin's wile and
cl i'.dren were ihoVe'bci he was abient, as" Alio

one Jacob, aWn* a s i:i that
_

: bfeldnpeW *b» that,

company. 1 he candtWsl -hlRe5 w'ou-id* no? ad-
' •

tflflift tsfr> irtgV.rih.ey came'in, (though the

It.diam far! t hey •itidu1 come that lU^hfj-wrK r*,
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fore .he fcjvo.u^ht- upon this project, to leave twcv

old Squaws -upon 1

the place with vic1uals,-and

bid the.m tell Tefpiquin .that he-fhould/be his

Captain over his Indians if he -was 'found fo

[lout a man as thev reported him >to be; for

the Indians had faid that Tefpiquin could not

be pierced by a bullet, for faid thjey,:he was

jhot twice but the bullets glanced :by him and
could not hurt him. Thus ihe Captain march,

ed away with his booty, leaving tfhis trap behind

him t® take the reft : The next morning he

came to fee what his trap bad catched, there lie

found Jacob aforefaid (a notorious wretch)

and the girl he milled before, but not Tefpi-

quin : But within a day or two after the laid

Tefpiquin upon the hopes of being made a

Captain under Capt. Churcb,«came after fonie

of the company, and fubmitted himfeif in the

Captain's abfence, and was font to Piimoiuh,
Jbut upon trial (which was the condition on
which his being promifed. a Captain's commif-

fion under Capt. Church did depend) he was

found penetrable by the Englifh guns, for he
fell down at theiirft fliot, and thereby received

thejult reward of his former wickednefs. A-
bout a fortnight aftcrthe furprifing of Tefpiquin,

was one Totcfon's company taken, wherein,

were above 50 perfons ; but Totofon efcaped,

and is dill out in rebellion, unlefs vengance

jhath overtaken him finoe.

The next that was feizeJ was one Annawao,

& very fubtle, politic fellow, and one of Fhik
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?Ip
?
s chief counfellors .; he had about twelve

men. and as many women., and children in his

company, who were difcovered by their (hoot-

ing at the Engiifti horfes, aad cattle ; lomc of

whom being taken, (hey made known the reft.

Church at that time hzd but five Engiifhmen

and twenty Indians. The -place where this An-
uawan had betaken himieif, was a ledge of

"Torki inacceffibe but atone place, which by
* few hands fiught cafily have been defended

againft a great number of affailants : But Capt*

Church by direction got up to theiT wi^warms
before they %;er; aware of it ; and prefently

told Annawan that be came to fup with him
that ni*ht ; whereupon the fai J Annawan(who
had fallen il«it upon the ccrth, expe&in^ to

have his be;:d cut off) looked up and cried

taubut, in their language, thank )OU, as one

being much stFe&ed with the generofny of our

Lngiifh Captain ; they found feme of the Eng,

lifh beef boi>ing in the kettles : After fupper

he had much difcourfe with the faid Ancawan,
they lay down so fleep together in the wigwarm ;

Capt. Church 1 iymg one of his legs upon
Annawan, and the other upon his Ion, that he

might have notice if any of them ofLied to

ftir : After midnight Annauan rofe up, and
Capt. Ct.urch was prefently awake, and in-

tended to watch after his prtfoner : He thought

at firft he might have gone forth upon fome
neicllary occafion ; but not long after he re-

turned again, having fetched cut of a fwamp
Y
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bard by. two horn* of powder, and a large b< It

of peag, fuppofed to be Philip's bell, all which
be delivered to Capt. Cburcb, in a way of
thankful acknowledgement of hi* courtc fy.

Ainongft other difcourfei that paffed between
them concerning the occ«f*on oftke w$r, and
carrying it on, the Indian wotkl fain have ex-

ciafed Phlip, and laid the blame upon the pray-

ing Indians (as they are ciftinguifhed from

others by that character) and others of the

younger fort of his followers* who coming with

their feveral tales (which he likened to flicks

laid on a heap) till by the multitude of tbera

& great fire came to be kindled : They make
tauch uf« of parabolical exprefiions ; for fo

faid Solemn, where no wood is, there*, the fire

goes out ; fo where there is no talebarer th©

lirife ceafetb, Pro v.- $6, ao. But Philip htd

bad large and long cxperienct of the gentle*

aefs and kindneft of the Engliib, bfctb tohicn-

ielf a»d to his people, fo a* wnlefi he bad borne

an evil and a>alicic«saii*}d againft the Enghfh,

be would never have hearkened to thofe fto~

ries, contrary to h'n faithful prcmifea and alle-

giance.

The faid Aauawatf-confefled alio that he

eid believe by all thofe late occurrences that

there was a great God that overruled all ; and

that he had found that whatever he had dox\Q

to any of thofe, whether Indians or Englifh,

the fame was brought upon bimfelf in after

time. Me confefed alfo that he had put to
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death , feveral of the Englilh, that they bad

taken -alive, ten io one day, and could not de.

»y but that fomc of them had been tortured,

and now he could not but fee the juftice of

the great God upon bisafcJf, with many other

thingtcfa like aature. But whatever his con-

feffioHs of this mature were, being forced from

bun to the power of conference, after he was

delivered up to authority, be was put to death,

as he juftly had de{erved<

It is faid that Philip when he fiift began
his rebellion, had aboat 300 fighting men un-

der him, befidei thofe that belonged to his

kir.lwoman Wetamoe, drowned about Taunton
th -t had almo& as many under her ; and one
QiicJioqin, a Kdrrhagtnfei Sachem that lived

near him, and joined with him in hi* quarrel

with the EcgTiih But it is ceitain that there

are fcarce any that ate now left, that belong-

ed to either ol' them : So although the Almigh-
ty hath n»ade ufe of them to be a fcourge to

feis peop'e, be hath now turned \\u hand &
gainft them to ut*er deAru&i.en, and eairlpi-

tion frofli off the face of the earth, peradve?%

wre to make room for others of his people to

come in their (lead.

As for the- refit of the Na«rhcfgan rd$ that

joined in Philip's quarrel, it is already declar-

ed what end they were couae unto. .As for the

reft of the Indians, whether Nipnet, Nafhawaj,
Pacomqtuok, Hadley, or Springfield Indian.1

,

it is not fo certaia what is become of them ;
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but after their reparation one from the otfter

about July laft, it was obferved by all the

tracks in thofe woods, they went Qili we ftward;,

and about the middle of Auguft lad, a great

party of them were obferved to pafs by Weft-
field, a fmall town to the well of Springfield*

an i werejudged to be about 200 h News there,

or being brought to Major Talcot, he with the

foldiers of Connecticut colony under his com-
mand, both Indians and Eng-lifhy. purfued aft

ter them as far as Aufotunnoog river (in the

middle way betwixt Weftfield aa?d the Dutch
river, and Fort Albany) where he overtook
them, and fought with them ; killing and tak-

ing 45 prilbners, 25 whereof were fighting mer^
without the lofs of any one of his company fave

a Mohegin Indian : Many, of the reft wfcrce

badly wounded, as appeared by the bullies be-

ing much befmeared with blood, as was ob-

ferved by them that followed them a little fur-

ther.

It is written fince from Albany, that there'

were fundry loft befides the 45 aforemention-

ed, to the number of threefcore in all ; and
alfo that an hundred and twenty of them are

fince dead of ficknefs ; fo that vengeance
fe^ms to be purfuing of them as well as the

reft. Several of their friends that belongeJ to-

Nafhaway, and the places adjoining, repaired

to Pafcataqua, hoping to fhroud themfelves un-
der the wings of fome honefter Indians a-

bout QaecoechojUndcr pretence of adeclara*
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tion Tent oat by the Governor and council of

the Maffachufetts in the beginning of July laft;

But fotne of cur forces under Capt. Hathome
and Capt. Sill, wuh the help of Major Walden
Capt. Froft, and others refiding in thofe parts,

being then in readinefs, feparated the vile and

wicked from the reft, and Cent them down to

the Governor at Bolton, where 8 or 9 of the

ring leaders, fuch as one eyed John, Sagamore

Sam; of Nafiiaway, chief a£tors of the late

outrages and bloody aifchuf, had juftice done

upon them foon after. As for the mafiacres

and calamities that befel the Eoglifh further-

eaftwird, they fhal! in the fecond part of this

narrative be declared.

The Indians being thas difperfed feveral

ways, were ftrangdy confounded and deftrov-

ed one parcel after another, until there was
none left in the weft'em or foutheru parts that

durft make any oppafition all the following

part of the year. As for thofe that fled weft,

ward toward Albany, we fhall thier leave thena

for the pre feat *i firing we may nefer hear any
more of them : A perfon of quality informs^.

that at Hartford in September laft, be was pref-

ent at the examination of one Choos, an In-
dian, formerly of Connecticut, but one of the

Narrhago>nJn for tfee laft winter, who confef.

fed that he wit one ef that company of Indians
that went weft ward the month before, toward
Hulfoa's river; but after- the fight at AufoLun-
*e0|-

3 he returned back to Connecticut for Rar
Y 2
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of!the Mohawkes ; and that he Jay hid about
Farmington, till he \svas almofl Itarved ; and
then hp went to the fea fide to make ufe of the

oyi er bank at Stratfor i for his re ief, where
he was efpyed by the Induns, and io brought
to Hartford.

He affirmed that there were above 250^
cghting men amongfl thofe Indians that fled

wH'iward, befides women and children ;.and;

that near *co ofthempaffed the great nv-
er below Albany, and were fheltered by the

Indians of that place, calkd Moheaandtrs ;

but about 80 of them tarried on the hither

fide of that river, near a Dutch village. But
be being eoqvi&ed of fighting sgaiafl the Fng^
lifh, was condemned to die, and executed a-

bout the Narrhaganfet country the lad fa!!?

hoping to (hcltcr themfelves under Uncas,

but **s not willing to give them countenance

againft the mind of his friends at conneclicafe

hath fince abandoned them to ft*ift for them,

felvcs, who have been mod of thein taken and

,

brought in prifoner* to the Englifh this win*

ter.

About the mouth of October !a(t, Mr. Stan*

ton chanced to come from Seaconet with 3 In
? ,

dians in his company, Pequods or Mo-begin**.,

-they hearing by a captive at one of the next

to^ns, that there was a number of the enemy
not far off, preferuly left Mr. Stanton and pur-

sued after them, whom they fot*n after over-,

t&okj and made them all prifoners ; Amon£&:
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them was an old man (not able to go their paco

but proofing to come alter them, they ip*r..d

his life: Bah as loon a* the men returned at

night from banting, the old mm told what had
befel their, women and children, whereupon
the next morning they presently following .£>

ter them, overtook.. t-^eoM and fo recovered the-

prifoiiers^and flew one of the ihr e th t carri-

ed theavawav ; t e other two hardly eft ape •

;

one of them is caMe-i M »j or Symort, being part

a Pequod ^nd part aNarrha^aniet, but of >. x._

tra >rdmary llrength an J cojra^e ; he per eiv..

io.> toe danger thev were in,, chalk n^td to

&; hi hand to nan i wiih any five of them vrith

thetr hatch-ts : but they . tii, willing to hang;

their fuccefs upon the hazard of a (ingle com-.
bat, came all towards him at once, wnertupon?
firfi discharging his gun amon s ft the whole:

company, he broke through -them all b\ force,,,

and fo efcaped their hand*, withone of his com*,

panions. This ^ymon hath been very active-

in killing and taking manv of the enemy ; fome

:

fav that he with his own hands haih" taken ana :

killed above threeefcore ; aad either out of

hatred to the enemy, or love to the fcnglifh. is

th if laft week gone with tfce foldiers to the e^fi-

**?H, in purfuk of.our quarrel againft them inu

ftiole parts..

At another time n*t long before, when he-
was out againft the enemy, he came fuddenly
upon a great number of them as thev were
Spread uader a Iteep bank, from whence leap-
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ing down into the rni4ft of them he killed fotr.e

aind took others. Fighting it feems is a rec-

reation to biro, for hr is feldom at home above
four or live days together. Some fay that in

one of his former expeditions, being much wea-
ried and fpent he lai i hirofelf down to deep,

but towards morning fee fell into a dream,
wherein he apprehended the Indians were up.

on him, when fuddenl/ riling up he cfpyed the

Indians coming toward him, feut fuddenly

preftnting his guns againft them* he fo fright-

ed them, that they gave him an opportunity to

make an efcape from a multitude of them.

Since the beginning of December laft, newt
coming down to Bofton that mifchiefwas done
about Seaconk and Rehobotb, by fome re-

maining Indiani thereabouts, killing their

f.\ine Efid horfes, fcveral perfons of Medfield

went out after them, and purfuing them by

their tracks, casie upon a fmall party, of whom?
ihey took three, one of which efcaped while

fome of the company were goiig after the red.

Thofe that were take* cenfefted there v/as a*

bout 60 that were lui'Jnj up and down in thofe

woods. The fa id two Indians were brought in-

to Bofton the 8th of January.

A commkTion was formerly granted to Pe-

ter Ephraim, an Indian of Natick, to go out ia

purfuil of them, wi:h 29 of his compa&y ; B>

few of ihe Engli/h from Medfield went With

feitn, who being fooa tired with marching in

^c &iow
7 returned. The Indians kept cam
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fcfteir defign, and came acrofs a confiderablc

paity of the enemy, having traced them til!

they found where they lodged over night ; they
1

furrounded them eat !y m the morning, as their

manner is, and then offered them quarter if

they wouM yield ; eight refolute fellows refuf.

ed who were in&aotly fhot, the reft were all

feized the whole number wr
as* 42. This was

done about the middle of January, fince which
feverdfuch exploits have been done by them*

January 23d, the feme company of Indiana*

took 22 of the enemy, among whom were five

able men^ and five arms ; they fent the pTiL
owers home by five of their company, the re(£

went further in the ehace.

January 2,6th, another parcel of the enemy
were brought in, eight in number, of whom
flv« were men amongft whom was the Indian
called Cornelius, who three years fince was
indicted for killing an Englishman's cow; upon
which he faid to have uttered feveral threau
ring fpeeches, that he would kill Englifhmen^

and their cows too % which was now remember*
ed again ft him* when he was i« particular cah
Jed to account for having a hand in killi.-g

fume of the Engl ifh and Indians alfo in league
with us, for which ne was fentemed to die,

and was accordingly executed the i^th of Feb-
ruary following

Concerning- the reft of the Indians either in the

colony of Plymouth Conn elk ut, or the Maf-
focnuietts, there una occurence more of rue-.
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ment come to light fince the end of Auguftl

la ft. fave what is la(t mentioned before; yet it

fa very remarkable, that although terms of

peace were elfered to all that woold come in

end furrcwder themfelves (as appears by a dec-

laration put out in July lafl)and that a Nipnet
Sachet calied John, did thereupon v.4th a
number of his company come in Sc offer then*--

Selves , and were accordingly fecured of their

lives an i ether concernments : yet diri that

trechermi's villain make an efcape this ^ winter

from Capt .Prentice houfe (under whofe charge
he was put, about Cambridge village) and wtih
above 2.0 more fled away into the wcjods to

fbift for hinfelf among't the re(i of his bloody
companions ; they were fobn after purfued,bat
hai gone too faff and too far to be overtaken.

Whether it were confeioufnefs of their own
guilt/ that had a hand in tfc-e blood of the En-
g'Hh manners ih well as lobe confined thert^

nnto > wild creatures ordinarily love the liber-

ty of the woods better than the reftrairt of 3
cage. They made none acquainted with their

ciefigR before they went away, and as yet litre

account can be given of them, only u is know rr

that one or two of their number have fince

been killed, and that one or two of their fami-

liesare entertained by Uncas,but what is becan e

of the reft h uncertain ; there were but feven

of the company men, fo they are not capable

of doing aav mifchief. Some of late have.

travelled th:oui.;h the wocd&to Connecticut,
**

it
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but have met with do Indians, nor did they

hear of any it* thiirpafling between this place

and that.

Andbeczufein the prefent narrative ther«

hath beeti frequent mentiea made ofUncas the

Mohegin Sa<hem
5

and of his ftsithfulnefs to

the inicreft of the Er?g!ifh, i add in this place,

that it is fufpe&cd by ihero that knew him heir,

fc^at in hh heart he U ft© better affected to the

EngliHi of their religion, than the reft of his

countrymen, and that u balk Iieen his own
advantage that hath fed him to be thus true t®

them who have upheld hirn as formerly a^ainft

the fequods, fo of jefe a'gainft the Narrhagen-
fers; yet hath he not long fince been convin-
ced of th« truth <sf our religion, and vanitv of
hi* own, as hirnfelf hath foiemnly confelTed;

wfiicK will evidently appear by the palTage that

.follows, whick I (hall here reprcfent juft as it

was from under the hand of that reverend
perfon it relates unto namely. Mr. Fitch, paf-

tor of the church at Norwich, nearwnto which
Uncas's ptece is. There was a great drought
the laft fumrner, 'but a*, it feearis, it was more
extreme in thof* parts rhsn with us about the

MafFacbufetts ; and although probably the

EngliS: might have prayed for rain themfelvet
without any motion from the Indians, yet' their

addrefs to the faid Mr. Fitch on fuch an ac.

count, with the confequences thereof, is very
remarkable, which take in his ev* n words ;

[[ Concerning the drought, &c. the true oar.
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Tativc of that providence h this. In Augutt
lad fach was the want ofrain

5
tb?t the Indian

corn was only dried and parched up, but the

apple trees withered, the fruit and leaves fell

off as in auiumn, and lome trees f-emed to be
dead with that drought ; the Indiana came into

town and did lament their want of rain, and

that their puwawes could get none in their vay
of worfhip, deiiring me that I would; fVek td

Go»i for rain : i appointed a fi(t day for the

purpofe ; the day being come it proved -clear

without any clouds until fun fettmg when we
came from the meeting, and them fome clouds

ar fe ; iheneu«iay -remained cloudy"; then

Uncas with many Indians came to my houfe,

Uncas lamented there was fuch w&ntof rain:

I afked whether if God fhould fend us rain he

would not attibuteU to tl tir powawes ; he an-

fW( red no, for they had done their tsttcrmoft

and all in vain ; I replied, if you will declare

it b fore all thefe Indians you fhall fee what

God will do for us y for aUhough this yea? he
bath (hewn his anger fcgaiiifi the Enghfli and

not only againitthe Indians, vet he hath begun

to fave us, and I have found by experience

twice in the i.ke caie, when we. fought hy fall-

ing and pra)er, he hath given us rain, and nev-

er denyed us. Then Uncas mane a great

fpeech to the Indians (which were many) con.

feffing that if God ihouid then fend rain, it

coul . not be afcribed to their powawing but

mull be acknowledged to be an anfwer of o ur
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prayers. This day they fpread more and more,

an i the next da}* there was fuch plenty of rain

that our river rofe more than two foot in

height:'

By ail that is recorded in the foregoing nar-

ratve. thre are none into whofe hands it

fn ill come, but will be fenfibie that the preient

time hath been a day of great rebuke and

trouble to the poor people fojourning in thi*

wildernefs, upon whom fundry calamities baVc
broke in at once this laft as well as in the for-

mer years : In many places they have been
vifited with ficknefsand mortality, more than

in many years before, depriving them of ma,

nv ufrful perfons ; amongfr others the lofs of

Mr. John Winchrop. the late worthy Cover,
nor of the Colony of Connecticut, is -as it ought
to be, much lamented by all, who died at

Eo£qr, the 5th of April, 1676, in the 73 year
of h:s a >e, whither he was occafionally called

the"I aft winter, to fit with the reft of the Com-
milfioners of the united colonies, to cotdult

about the great affairs of them, now new lv en-
gaged in thefe troubles from the Heathen.
He was the eldeft fonof the famous Governor
of the Maffichufeits deceafed March 26, 1 649
Proles fimilima parentu The memory of t. e
father, though he died fo Ion; a^o, y. t Mill

lives in the mindsof thefumving generation,

an i 15 like to continue much longer gj tic re-

membrance of the many eminent virtues

found in this the el-deft of his offspring, who
Z
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being not long after, cr about tfot time called
to take up his refidence jln that colony, was by
the importunity of the people tnere, .prevailed
^vith to accept of the Governor's place, which
for a long time afier he fuftamed jutthat colony^
though annually chofen tbtreunjo

; feeing fo
veil furnifhed with many excellent endow-
ments, as well moral as political and philo-
sophical, which rendered him mod fit to be an
healer of that people. Though we are dealing
in another hi bj.cci,yct. frail s>ot we pafs by his

tomb as we go along, without pa\ ing the h m-
age due to the memory of fo honorable a gen,

tleman,

After all tie forementioned calamities ana
troubles, it pleafed God to alarm the -tpwn
oFBofton, and in tha.t the. whole country, by a

fad fire accidentally kindled by the eaielef,

nefs of the apprentice that fet up too htc over
T)ight, as w#* conceived ; which began an hour
before day, continuing three or four days, in

which time it bun ed down to the ground 46
dwelling houfes, befules ether buildings, to-

gether with a large meeting houfe. ^Seme
mercy was obferved mixt with the judgment
for if a great rain had not continued all the
time (the roofs and v?all* of the ordinary I ui'd-

jngs confining of fucb ccmbuflible matter),

that whole end o the tov n 1 ad at that time

teen confumed. Whereby we f<e that Ccd
ftffcia providence can turn cur dwd'ingc ir.ta
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ralies, without the help of either foreign or do-

medic enemies. Which consideration may
awaken all from Security and confidence in

thefe uncertain and unliable poacfEons, that

have no firmer foundation that may fo foon af-

ter their fir d erection be eaten up by the flames

of fire, before the' iron teeth of time have had

ieiiate to devour and feed upon them.

God grant that by the fire of all thefe judg-

ments,- we may be purged from our drofs. and

become a more refined people, as veffeis fitted

forou'r mailer's ufe*

A NARRATIVE OF THE INDIAN
WARS IN NEW-ENGLXNO FROM
PKCATAQUA TO PEMMAQUIEh

THE occafion, rife and progrcfs of the war

with the Indians in the fouthern and weft-

ern parts of New England, together with the

fffue arid fuccefs thereof, hath in' the termer

part of this narrative been already declared.

Before an entrance be m'ade H.io a felation uf

thofe troubles that befel the eaftergj and n'oth*

ern p^rts, it will be requifke to give fome gen-

eral defer;puoH of trfe place, asv being, lefs Ire.

6uented, ami fo more irnknown than t! e otl.er,

J^ce Herald's that wed to blazon the field before

they meddled wab the ehargt, as an hittojian

once (aid, that fo the reader may not mif the

truth in a ftory, by being unacquainted with'
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the places connected- with the difcourfe. Brief.

}y therefore, trat more colt and p«iins be not

fpent in the futveying a barren and rocky
country,, than will quit coft (the lift or border
here being, known to be worth more than ther

whole' cloth} that whole track of land being of

hale worth, unlefs k were for the borders there*

of upon the fea coafi, and fame fpots and
Hurts of more defirable land upos the banks of
fovne rivers, how much foe ver it be valued b^
them that k now-''nothing thereof but by the

uncertain and faiiiable reports of fuch as only
failed by the country or viewed foaie of the

livers and havens, but never pa (Ted through;

the heart of the continent.- The whole being

worth fear ce thofe means that have been Jolt

thefe two U% years in hopes to fave it."

Tbh north part of New-England, did firft,

like Zardh put forth his hand, thereby invit-

ing the adventures to twift the fcarlet thread

©f their hopes about the fame au('pici*us begin-

ning they were ready to promife thernielves

prosperity in having thai advantage before oth-

ers to' plant and people that part of the coun~

try. But that fair opportunity was a!mo it

quite lo(t by fame fatal and mitcbievaus acci-

dents happening foon after that noble enter-

prise was firft fet on foot, as hath been already

in part, and may hereafter be more fully de-

clared.

The fird place that ever was poff'fled by

the Engliilijin hopes of making a plantation in
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thofe parts, was a tra£t of land on the weft fide

of the river Kennebtck, then called Sagaia-

wock, fince Sagadal eck. Other pliers ad-

pining were foon after ieizeJ and improved

for trading and fiming. The more lemote and

furtheft northward at this time belonging to

the Englifh (Penobfcot forty years fieee being

furpiized bv the French, and by them held

to this day) is called Pemmaquid, diftant fev-

en or ei-ht leagues foot Kennebecfc, and ia

the utsioll boundary of New Eng'and, being

about forty leagues diftantfrom the mouth of

Pifcataqua river Pemmaquid is a very commo-
dious haven- for (hips, and Lath been found

very advantageous to fuch as ufed to come up-

on thefe coafts to make (idling voyages ; fouih

wed or fouth call from whence about fix or

feven leagues, lies an iCand called Monh'ggon
cf much ufe on the fame account for fiflaing,

it lying three or four leagues into the fea from

Damaril's cove, a place of like advantage for

the ftag -s of finhermen in former times. There

jbave been for a long time feven or eight con.

fiderable dwellings about Ptmaquid which are

well accommodated with pafturc land about the

haven for feeding cattle, and fome fields alfo

for tillage ; all the land improveable for fuvh

wfes being already taken up by fuch a number
of mhafbiia-nts as is already mentioned.

In the mouth of the river Kenncbf ck lies a

considerable ifland called Arov fiek, fome,

years fince purchased by. Major Clarke a&d
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Capt. Lake, two merchant* of Bofton, on which
they built fever*! lar^e dwellings, with a ware*.

houfe and many other edifices near the water

fide, it being intended by the owners for a

p'dce of trading as well as planting ; there be-

ing many of late feate^i there fit to carry on
each defign ; where alfo was bui't a fort, which

if it hart been carefully defended, might have

proved the defence and fecurity of all that

fide of the country, as it ufed to be their mag-

azine. Up higher beyond the rver Kenne-

beck, four kagueseaft ward toward Pemmaquid
is another confiderable river called Sheepfcot*

upon the banks of which w/ri many fcattered

planters, who lately flying from their dwellings:

ix fear of the Indian?, left as was judged, a

thoufand head of neat cattle for the ufe of the

Indians that made the late infor reel ion againft

the inhabitants of thofe parts, -betides their fields

and bi-rns full of corn. T< ere is another riv-

er that iHltes intojCenneheck a little higher up,

into the country, called Pcgypfcot, that come*

down from behind Cafco Bay. This Pc g\ pfl.

cot is the feat ef the Arrcfcogging Inciaias,,

%vho have had a great, if not a principal hand

in the late miifihiet.

Some few leagues to the feuth of Kenne?

leek lies the f mous and fpacious haven caljt,

ed Cafco bav, the northeaft cape of vhich fs

road.e by an lfland calkd .bagui.u ; thefouthenr

or opppfi.te points of land Is. called Gape Eliza-

beth. Within tfec bofenv of this bay, being. a>.
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bout eight or nine leagues over at the month
#f it, are a great number of (hull iflands, many
of them beinu inhabited by hfhermen and oth-

res ; one of the princpd oi thofe is called

Je vels If] in U There are ma-y places about

the bay fit to make commo-ious habitations,

an! on the fouth fide of it is a fmall vila^e

called Falmouth; alt, moft of it lately deil roved

by the Indi »ns.

Not far from Cafco, to the fouthuard or
fouth.veft, flill i* a river called Sp Twick, over

a«iain(t which lies Richmond I (land, not far

from the main land, bein^ divided therefrom

by a fmil channel, for able at low water; it

bath for a lon^ time been ihe feat of Mr. Jor-

dan, in right of Mr. Winter, the former if not

the firit proprietor thereof, whofe daughter he
nnrricd.

The next plantation fouthward is catfed Scar-

borough, a (mall vi lage featedupon Black point

over againft which is another point, for ciitmc-

tion from the former, called Blue Point. Tbi»
Black Point was lately the feat ©f Mr. JofiTelin*

beings a parcel of the province of Maine, or
falling within the precinct thereof, and was for-

merly by patent granted to the faid }«tTelin or
his predeceffoFs, fince puichafed by Mr. Scot-

to of Bofton.

Saco river lies next in ©rd:r toPifiara-

qua, a navigable river, where Major Philips

had a comnodious fifuatioyi lately ; at the

month erf which river lies Winter Haibour,1
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encompafTed on one fide by a neck of landy

(brmcry the property of one Mr.: Winter
whole name it ftrll retains, bub lately purcl: afV

ed by Major Pendleton* w here,, he enjoyed a'

very comfortable feat and habitation..

There is another harbour lying a little fouth-

Wdrd of Saco,-made by that which is- called

Cape Porpuife ; a convenient feat for fi (he r-

mtiiy as ape mod of the other places above
named. Between dpe Porpuife and Pifcata-

qua there are but two final! towns more, (tho^

ambitious of great names) the one called Wells y

a»d the other York. Wells is feated upon a

fmali rrver or creek, affording: a final I harbour

fit only for barks and fmailer veffcls ; on each

Tide of which town lies a (avail riverr the firtt

called Kennebunk, the feeond Maguncuck..

The other town is York, formerly known by

the earae o* Agamenticus, from a hiJgh hill of

that name not far therefrom.- The point of'

land which lie* between the faid tfcwrrs, is call-

ed Gape Nidduck, makings finatt harbour

likewife, into which ifFues' another pretty river

on ihe banks^ of which is fituate the town ofr

Y*rk.. Alii or rnoft of the fore mention ed'

Uovvnsani plantations are feated; upon' and
near fome greater or leffer river whofe ft reams

are principally.- improved' for driving of Taw
mills- thofe late inventions fo ufeful for the c;e-

ftruflion of wood and timber, efpecially of

firr trees, which do io abound in thofe

ro&ft*,.th'ai there is fcar.e a river or cnek in
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iho(e parts tbu hath not forae of thole engines,

erected upon them,

The upper branches "of the famous riv?r of

Pifoataqua being alfb employed all of them
thai way, namely, StSrg on Cre.k, Salmon falls,

Newechewannick, Quecheeho, Oyiler River

Swamlcot, Greenland Lamprey tele River,

together with t/.e towns of Exeter and D^ver,

feated upoB or near fome of the main branches

thereof, whofe principal trade n in deal boards

cut by thofe taw mills, frnce .their rut timber is

near all confuted. On each Ede of that fine

navigable river of Pifcataqua, down towards

the mouth of it are feate cl on the north fide*

the town of Kittery, (a long Tittering planta-

tion made up of feV&ral hamlet*) or* the foutb

fide the tovn of Portfatouth, to which belongs

the great iftafid lying in the mciuth of tfi'c fai j

river, a place of confiderable trade of late

years, which, together with Strawberry Bank,
the upper part of the fai-.i town of Portfmouth,

are the magazine ad chief or only pface of
trade and commerce for all the p'antauons be-

twixt it and Cafco Bay. All the faid p'anta,

tions have ifl thefc two la(t years, 1675 and
1670 felt more or lefsof the ra.^e and cruelty

of ihe barbarous and perfidious In r

ians belong-

ing ta that udt of the country, as fhall more
particulary be declared in wha^ fb'lows, after

a fhort difcourfe of the firft p'anting of that

fide of the country, which may ferve as a kind
©f prologue to the following tragedy.
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This part of New England' began firft to

be planted about the Lmc time with Vrginia
s

Viz. in the year 1660. There tpe fir ft' ^tteFsT

p-Jtem granted by rhe Ring, for trie limitation

of Virginia, (fi i extend from 34 to 44 degrees

of north la1 itude, and was divided into two
puts namely the firft and the fecond colony;

the for kber was appropi rated to the city of Lon-
don, the other to the cities of Brifiol, Exeter
and town- of Philmoutb, each of which had
laws, privileges, and authority for the govern-

ment, and advancing their feveral plantations

alike as faith Capt. Smith in hishiftory of Vir-^

§i»ia an4New Engtandv This fecond colony

of New England, promifing but little advan-

to the undertaker*, by reafon of its mountain-

ous& rocky Stuation, found but few adven-

turers forward to promote *hc planting thereof

after che death of Sir John Pomham, who the

tha firft ever procured men ©r means to pofiefs

it ; for wfeen the mainpillvfs ate rem6ved,wha£

can be e^peaed but that the Whole bulking-

ihould' fall to
1 the groundl let notw&hft andingf

the difeowagemenis the firft pl«mietfs- met

wiihin their fir** winter feafonih'g', in that cold

and rocky defart (which made ihem all return 3

home in the year 160b) Sir Francis Popham'

his fon, ha vino the (hips and provision wbi :\v

remained of the company, and fupplvmg what

w.-vs neeeffary for his purpofe, fen I diver
$;.

times to the coafl for trade and filhing, of

whofe loft or gain
5
as fai'.h my author, himfelf
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was beft a<b !
,e to give an account ; and fomcci

the ftiips ferCt by .him, and the Earl of South-
hampton, with other noble adventures, did
bring honv* Tome of .the natives .of the place
in one of tlye following years, by whofe infor-

mations fon»e ofth-e firft undertakers were en-
couraged once more to rr\ the verity of their

hopes, and fee if puffibly tbey might find fome.
thing that con! r induce a Ir.ih re Jointion to
profecute fo piou arid honorable a worjt.

But,.in the mean tim- before there was vet
any fpeech or end'avor to fettle ''any oil.* r
p'antations in tfcbfi parts, that , bout Siga<ia.
bt:k being thus abandoneJ for the prefent, by
Ubq nrfl un 'eriakcrs., the Frenchmen immedi-
ately took the opportunity to feule ihernf-rlves

within our limits, beings un. erftood by thofe of
Virginia, ihcy difcre* tiy taking into their con.-

fideration the inconveniences tbat might arife

by fuffering them to harbor thr re, Sir Samuel
Argal was Tent with a commifTion to !fJjfp*3cg

jhein, which he wiih great difcretior^ deueri-
ty, and judgment, performed about e year

1613, which made way for the plantation at

Nova Soria, granted afterwards by King
James to Sir William Alexander, one of his

Maj uVs moR honorable council of Sc/uland.-

The faid Ar»al feirr.d the forts which the
Frenchmen had built at Mount Manfel, St.

Croix and Port Real, and carried away their

ordnance and provifions tothe colonv of Vir-
ginia, to their great benefit, The laid piacefi
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were held by the Eng'fh many vears after, till

about the y-ar 1C95 by commission from the

Scotch Lord aforefaiti ; but 1 ho* his right

came afterwards to be alienated to an;> of the

Frt nch nation, e'oth not conern us with ref-

erence to the bufineis in hand-, further to en-

quire,

livings remaining in this pofiure for the

fpace of near feven years, feme of the firft ad
ventures apprchenfivc of eettcr- hopes of good
that migi t enloe by a frefh aiempr.refofve'l to

let the dehgn a foot a fecond time, to which

en j lev rai (hips 'were fent on that acount in

the year 1615, but with as bad fuccefe as the

former; for in the \ear before, viz. 1614,

Opt. ' mifh, eefirous to promote the colony

of Now England, as well
7

as that of Virginia,

came thither with two vcffels, and returned

back to Jbugland in the haft of them, with in-

tent to be there again that next year to promote

the kid plantation ; but after be was gone,

one Thomas Hum, ma Her of tic fhip he left

behind, like a difhcneil. man, to prevent the

can ingon the plantation, that he and a fc\sr

merchants mt^ht wholly enjoy the benefit of

the trade of the country* aftPf he had mace \\s

vo\ age, fezed upon 24 of ti e poor innocent

natives, that in confidence of his I onefly, 'had

put themielvcs into his hands* then clapping

them un er hatchtt, caviied ihtBi away to

Mateio, whit; er he v as fce-wtd with fee fcft h«

had made upon ihc coaft, for that market ; but
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this. vi]<j: 2.5, a?t*»ough it kept him forever af-

ter dny t»ore employment in thofe parts, yet

*Vt :wa.s the dealt, part of the mifchi-ef that au

"tended his wicked practi e; for upon the arri-

val of the adventures (hips the next year, two

.^natives of the place that bad been fome years

in England, and coming hack unto the faid

ih-ps, as faon as they underftood the injury fo

treacheroufly done to their countrymen they

c.ontratted lucn a haired againfl our whole

eation, that although one of the faid natives ui-

ed foon after, yet the other called li.pcnow,

ftudied how to be revenger!, which he fo far

found means to effect that the frutr.rai.ed ihis

fecond attempt, of fettling a plantation in thefe

parts.

Yet did not the adventures raft off ail hopete

of carrying on their defign, Wherein Provi-

dence within a few years fo favored them that

one or rn ^re of the favages called Tifpcani&m
and Samofet^ carried away by Hunt, was brought
back to Newfoundland, from whence he was
toon after conveyed by the prudent endeavor
of Captain Mafoa (then Governor of the plan,

tation began upon Newfoundland) into the
hands of tame of the adventures, by whofe
means they hoped to work a peace betwixt
the faid natives on that coaft tvhere the fire

had been kindled before ; for the adventures
employed Capt. Thomas Danner, a prudent
and induflious gentleman, to fetlle the affair

of the plantation* now a third time revlvei
Aa
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s.g'in about Kentucky about the year 16.19
B> his prudence and ca,re availing peace **$
made betwixt the natives of t!:e plaee and the
En^liih. who were but a Mule before fo abhor,
red by them, for the wrong formerly rexeiyed fo

a* the plantation began at Ja$ to proffer, and
continue in good •! ;k,ing, a/ida{Tu^nc,e of the

friend (hip of their neighbors that had bcea
lately exafperat.ed again tt them. This Tifvuanr

turn beforemc.ntioned, was not a jtttle inflr,u-

mental and helpful to the plantation Degun a£

New -Plymouth about tjie following yea i, 162Q
in their weak beginnings., there heiflg frequent

moetion of his name, as alfo of one Samcjet, %
native of the fame place, bv the like provi-

dence brought back to Kennebeck,.ana from

thence with Trfquantuyi came to the new plant,

ters at Patuxet, or Piinflotub,and brought tnem

into acquaintance with Majlajoit^ the Sac! em
about thofe parts ; without whofc fiiendihip

that new plao'iauon would hardly naye lu.bhci

ed long.

This flory premifed, is the more fo be cb-

ferved in this place becaeife the friendship vv-

on the means and occafions aforefaid, confirm-

ed betweca the Indians in the fe eaflern ptf*ts

and the Englifh had continued fiedfaft and

conftant to this year, \vhen it was broken bv

anotnertreacherous and w'eked practice of a )he.

nature, and parallel to thai of th* aforefaid

Hunt, as may more fully be declared altera

trams.
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fof&bly the like fatisfa&ion may prove t\ e

more probable means to procure a fettled peace.

But"10 returir whence this digreffionhath been

roade. Some years were fpent to bring thing*

to thh iffue : The adventures were put to omcji

eare and pains before they could get their pa-

tent confirmed arid renewed a^ain ; Many ob-

ftrucribft&t.hey met with fro m.fome interlopers

that began- to look into the trade of this cc«nn.

fry, and would irregularly have had a fharc

therein, or grade it common to all traders, to

vhich end they petitioned to a parliament iher

called, to bring- about their ends,- but at the

laft it was lie ttied firmly in the hands of fundry

noble and worthy patanteesy Lords, Knight?,

gentlemen, and mercfranfs. commonly known
by the name of the council of Plimouth, vho
had the abfoliite power Under the King for

leaking all grants, and difpofing of all lands

from the 40th 48th degrees of north latitude ;

all which was accomplifhed about the year

1621. Some printed-.relation* thai fpeak of
t*h e fe tfa nfa ft ion s, w rite much of t • e fiou r i fh

-

iki% ft ate, and hopeful profperity of this planta-

tion, pUhlifhed about nfty year* fmce, y et did it

ntver appear bY what followed, that any con.

fkierable advantage did ever accrue to the firft
1

undertakers, from this their new p'antation of
the e aftem parts,* unlefs by the trade of iAh
a-~d Wir*.> hie h latter continued not Ion*;'

that managed it by Heir own par'tiruiar Hocks'

?&d p.rfonal endeavors ; and if without' of!
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fence it may be fpoken, the multitude of pa-

tents ^foon after 'grafted 'to u/emlemeri of bro-

ken forttmrs, have provided but plbC&W of uns-

honorable exile or cojiinement, whither many
deferving perfons of be iter education than for-

tune, were lent to fhift for themiel ve> in a f&t*

eign land, without being further troublefome
to thefe nearer home, on whom they had their

hopes and d-ependan.ee ; \et it mud not be de^

^iied I t.u that fo\ne of the un K Makers were a*

v j it e.\pence, calling their biead upon thefe

waters, where none of their friends and rela-

tions have as yet had an opportunity to find it %

The rcafon of which is not bard to give, m ref-

cficctoal! ?hofela©ds and territories that hie tc*

*he eastward of PiFcataqua river. One main
raufe had been the ^uhip'icity of grants and

patents for the dividing of the fa id tr-cl; of land

for beiides the ftrife tiaat' hath' bean oecafioned

by the intricacy and indiftm£tnefs of their, lib*

erties and bounds, (enough £o have maintain*

ed a greater number of lawyers than ever were

the inhibitants) if the grantees had bevn fwpi

phed with monies propc>rtrmarde to their 'uits

and controvet lies about their bounds an d-j-uri f-

dictions, which forneii-res the) have been ready-

to de fide \ with their [words, .witnefs thofe fa*

tal names impofed on inch Recounts upon fome

places belonging to thofe parts, as Bho^v-
Point, .Black Point, ,",; B!ue_Poi(»t, and everf

considerable parcel of; land bein^ by patent

granted to feveral particular; peifons hindred
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\he ere&ingof townfhijbs and villages, which if

it had been otherwife difpofed of, might have

btenfurrof towns, and welt peopled, an-: the:e-

by the inhabkatus had been able to have flood,

#pon their goafdVand defended' themfelves a-

ganrft tbe corfKncn enemy, whereas now they

were be r! ike fcopx dijfoht^ or bke his arrows

that bein^ bound itp; in One bundle -could not

b
:

e' broken by- an ordmary force, but being

loofe. were eafiiy. (happed afunder by any Tin-

gle hand.- Another reafon might be* the em.

p'oying of fuch agents and infirumems- as ei-

ther wanted (kill or fidelity to manage what

they were efitrufled with which made many
eff the adventures long-ago complain, that in r

ftead of t iHj of exchange and other returns

-Which they ex petted), they received nothing

bvj large inrentcries of the wants of their

fev'cral pflan rations, and the fer varus Cent over
to impoverhemv- which were all the returns *

that 1 many of «thet» -ever received for the large

frfmrof iTt'onevmany disburfed for the earn-
ing on tfoeiratfairs. A third reafon may be the

fevera* changes of goverement the inhabitants

Wave pa (Ted under* which have occafioned n&t
only much venation and expence to fuch as

were upon the place, but much difcourage^

men t to ieveral others, who by the commodi-
€)ufnefroi the -place would wiDing'y have cho-
fen Itatiotvs in ihoie parts, had they feen any
hope of a lettled government ever like to be

Drained ; which is not hard to deroonftr&U
A a a -
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by giving a little touch as wc pafs along, o»
the ieveral changes of government the places.

a
rorenvmt->oned have been moulded into, and

the f. veraal proprietors that of idte have
c

: ,ume I tf&erefl in the land.. In the year

i f >2|, a patent was granted by the council ot
Plymouth the grand proprietors, to Capt. Ma-
fon, far a large trael of land about Ptfcataqua ?

but it not being diilirv&ly bounded, himlelf

. with Sir Ferdiioando Gorges, obtained a joint

pitent in the year 1539, for the land betwixt

ihe eaft of Safadakock^ and weR ©f Naumiiag;
but ihat a'fo interfering with the bounds grant-

ed before that time to -fundry gentlemen rner-

chants that had obtained a patent fiora t
!

e

loath of Charles river, to the northward of

Merrimack, Capt. Ma Fob's bounds were after-

wards by co.nfc.nt- (as. is faid) of his agent or*. i**

£ents, re iuced to fome branches about Pif-

cataq.ua rWer (who ) et could not agree with*

ihofe that acled in the name of SiKewfbury

men) but being wholly ncglecled by the pre-

tended proprietor or his fuecefBon (ti-il ofJate.:

days) was by the defire of the inhabitants) icid-

ed up to the Maffacnufetts government^ near,

twenty years fmce.

In the year 1630, a patent-, was granted by

iai:l council of Piymomh ((igned by the Pari'

of Warwick; and Sir'Fer^inando'. Gorge*,, and!

fealed with the common Teal of the council a-

f>ref:iid') to John Hv, Thomas. Lupe 9 , Grace,

larding, and John Roach
5
of London,, for a*
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large tract of land on the Couth fide of Sa^a-a-

bock\ forty milts fq.ua re by the .tea fait*, and fo-

il p imo the country ; John D. a fore (aid, and

bis partners, took in another as partner an af-

foe tat t with the ai, Mr- Richard D timber, of

Newbury^ in En^Und* rrvthe year 1S33, lo

whom they delivered the original patent^ with

an order from them, and in their name 'to t ke

ur> the land defcribed in the. patent but re

be i ng de n i e-J op po r t un i ty . 1 o e%i t\ i . as a i fo a

[hip foiiinerly form far the- patanieej. for fchfct

end, not accompidhing their dchre. ihey- net

lock; after fold alUheir intcreli in the Paid p?^.

te.it,. to one Mr. Rigby,. a Lancafhire gent e-

mar>. who m-j&e Mr. Cleaves his a. em tc

m a nage \ k e- b u &nc ( s # h-i s- pur ch t fed i n t c-t . ix

in the fa id patent :. to whom Mi; Durnreer was*

ordered to dedvtfr: the original patent, v hie h*

accordingly he did :. What, trouble- was o^ca-

fioned foon after* between t e (aid. Mr. Cleaves

and-M?r. Umevagent for Si*. Ft rdinand Gorged
is well known 10 the inhabitants^ cfthe:
place and; need; not be h^re mentioaed ) :

not yet how the faid Mr,. Right came rofe

ward to Tofe his interurft (at leait with the

inhabitants)tm the patent.

lu the year 163-2^ Sir Ferdmando Gorged
not re fling;, iu the? jouit patent obtaine i for

himfe-i and G^pt.. I#afonv obtained a drflincl

patent for hisafeif andgot it confirmed by

Kins Charles the h.rftv of bieiTed memory. fife

all that; iax$e tiaft of1J and. fror»i Sa$&daki%kX0*



Sifeataqua 'river, and fo about an hundred roiled

b*p into the 'country, -by the name of the prov"»

iuee of Maine. What' benefit and improve-

ment Wcis ever made thereof by his agent- orx

fucctiTors, is bed known to therofelves ; but-

for the inhabitants, who upon one actou'nt or
another h&d been induced, . cither 1 by any pre-

o^tianeous grant or liberty from hinvfelf or his ;

agents, to take up any land within tie bounds"

of the Lid province ; they v finding f»uch in-

couveftietice and trouble for want of an or
deriy and fettled government^ did «t the laftj

*

.petition tke genera! court of' the Maifcnbu-

fetts to be ta&en' under their jurifdielion and*

,. govt rt-imem (reit rvihg the libeities and piivil-

eges of :

t heir former p'tuthafe an n"gtanti,a'$ : la-

th's ih
!

»e p.offeiFion, and propriety totftcrnfdvesj/

which was granted thenvf though nor anly and 1

aliOguker upon ;

the* grounds on whieh.it' was^

ckii red by t he p 1 1 it i 05 1 ers . • Ve t notw i t'h ft a t » d. -

ingail this, were- northings fetthed' titler te>

'

the comfort or content **f the inha-bit&ftti : Fo? 5

fosmtiracs §&&$& demanded light of' joriftliei •

lion over them, b$# virtue of Sir- FerdinandV
patent, fometimes Gommiii'oners einpla; ed byy

Ivts Highnefs the Duke of York, attempted to >

fettle a ! government amongft ; the people ;
;

form times they trie^J wi at might be done' by

agreement among ft ihemfelves, hu!

t after their

j 1 1

u

( n f > 1 E ng tri n- , by c n e mea n; o r o t h e

r

the governor nt replied again into l>e hfert'dt'

w the Mafia chukits, .. aUhough a fuperfedas
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trWreume feems to have been put by an order

from h is M'ajetty this la (I year.

By the teveral vicifntudes and changes of

government, the'"flouri'ftimg of the tard prov-

ince haihbeen much obftrufted, v^hicb eife

might liavs b-een much 'advanced, and the in-

habitants been pat into' a capacity to have fe-'

cure-- themlelves -again ft the late barbarous
1

incur rio-nvc;f the In-'iiv3Tii ; and poffibly thole

ex : rbirsruks that tmny e'f the prefent proprie--'

tors have : ruu into,' to- ih: julf provocation of

the Indians, might theref»V- have been prevent-

ed, and fo thr mifchrefa-Ho which hath vjivfued

mi^hi chcreby have been averted : Fo* a veil:

ordered '
£ov^ rn merit wou-rd never i ave v

f«f-'

fered thofe things that now were com lvedat^

which if they had been timely looked into by >

fuch as had abfo.lute or pdfiuie aUd 'lin^iief*

tioiud power of rule in their h, nds, would
have been otherwife ordtrei, tne piefent mii-

cbiefthat is come upon thofe places mi h?

thereby have been, if not' prevent

e

1

, yet

more easily rcdr'dfe-'i, than now is it like to be.

As for the tract of land that lies eartwardl

beyond Kennebeck, bvtw'txt that and Pernm^
qui J, it is fat 1 to have belonged to one Mt:
Aldworth and his fucceffors, who was A ? der-

man of Briltof, and on thai had a' patent there*

of) and employed fome as lis agents, that did.

Sometimes reiide upon the p'ae'e, and was.

lately fectled in fome order of ^-overnnv nt by
bis High nef* ihe Duke of York's Coriiauillou*.



crs, by whom* alfo was ao agreement maw
betwixt the Sagamores of the Indians in thofe

parts and the Entpfh'yat a- court kept by their

appointment m Kennebeck, which if it had
been obferved^ might in a41 probability have
prevented in- great meafu re the quarrel which'

is now fallen out betwkt the E*>ghm and the

Indians : For upon fbme jealoufies of the nf-

ing of thofe Indians about twelve or thirte-n

)tears finee, h wa* agreed that if any mifchief

fliould happen to be done by the Englifh or

Radians One a^afnd another, though it were to-

the killing- any perfon, neither fide mould ;

right themfeives, but complaint fhould be mace
to the Sagamores if the Indians did the wrong,

and to the eoumf it was done by the Engl ifh :

lioth wh»eh did promrfe fatisfac-tion fliould. be

made for- the preventing aay quarrel : The
names of the Saehrms. as likewife of them that

were in power at the court, do flill remain up-

on public record. But matters of government'

in thofe parts being, fince collapfed, no author-

it v more than what wa s mere iy vol u n t ary and
psrfuafive being owned, things arenow brought 5

to thit mifer^bls It ate- which follows next to b&
declared!-

. Ever 6 nee the fir ft frttlihg of any tnglife

plantation in thofe parts about Kennebeck, for

the fpace of about titty year*, the Indians al-

ways carried it fair, and held good correfpoir

dtnee with the Eng ! ifh, until the news came o£

Fmiip* rebekiorij and tiling ag&ipft the- inkab-'
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slants of Plimouth colony in the end offline,

167 -
; after which t.jne it was apprehended

by fucb as had the examination of the Indian*

abom &e#ne heck,, .that there was a general

fermife araono.lt them, that they fhould be re-

quired to a.ffi(t the faid phillip. although they

would not own that they were at all engaged
<in the quarr 1. The like jealoufies did appear
•in all ft he J.i>ii m th*t inhabited to the eaft^

ward of " Pvfcataqua, wlicb plainly (hewn that

tther.c was a defi-.n of a general ri fmg ,oi the In-

dians againft.the fcnglifh all over the country
(poffiblv ,a: far as Virginia^ ihe Indians ;thrre

making in furred-ions *he fame yrar) and that

•many if not rood of then? were willing it fhoufcj

fucceeH, although the ohiefl and wifcll of them
did not like ij, fearing ihe iffqe, as ihey had
caufe: But m my of the young men about
Cafco B.3v. and Amofcogi.ing, were cerlainlv

•known to (Jock .thttrKr the iafl year, an^ did,

(unary of them, come (hort home : For here-

in they acled hut like 'lavages, as tbofe ofV"r,
ginia did fifty y srs before, ihewjng jhemfelves

friepdly and ecurteous to their new neighbors
till they had opportunity to do them aufehief.

So that notwithstanding many of the inhabitants

in the eafteru, as in the weflem part* of the

country, chat were wont to trade with the In-

dians, were not willing to 'believe anv fu.eh

purpofe among them, but were ready to think
forne of the ruder fort of the Englifh, by their

/^prudent and irregular acljons, have driven
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ibem into this re hellion ; yes his it too^vident

"that ihe lai-q Iniha
v

rir('^ho naturally r'-eiignt in

ihet loociy and deceitful amionO rjjd Jay hold

of any opportunity ftiaf m-ghi fervee pf^fTCt
for ..th^if K

2f
u*:'-"* practices. Indiana about

WamvieJ-t and Pifca'aqu-v that had joined

with th n conn' ry men yi their, rifing againft

the Enalifh the laft winter,, when they were

pinched whn hun r, in the cold winter foL

lowing return d back to ihe Eng'ifii, and de-

fir d to mike pea<e, and firmly engaged to

.Continue th ir wonted friendship yea ; fforpe,

forr/ 'of them, as if tley were really

for'"their "•nuirdtrs and cru^ hies, of their own
voluntary mdion came with the prifoners they

bad taken, an/| refcigneu them up to the En-

lg!i/b, yet when (bur own ends were anfwered

and another opportunity was offered of doing

further mdciiefof a like nature, they prefent-

ly returned to their former practice, as is well

known of Simon and Andr w, that had killed

fome, and led others captive the laft (pnng

from Bradford and Haverhill, who came in

the end' of June to* Major Waldern's bringing

home Englifh prifeners with them, yet did the

very fame Indians within lefs than two month*

after join with the Amofcoggan and Kennebeck

Indians, in committing the lad tragedies that

were laft added in thofe parts ; yet wa* he and

bis partner fnffered to ffcape for want of fuffi-

cient guarding the prifon where they were put

in Qider for further trial. But fire Japrianl
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.phyrges ; it is hoped th it we fha!l after Tome
few more experiences of this nature, learn to

beware of this fubtte brood and generation of
•vipers. Ever flnce enmity was put between

the ^ecd of the women and the feed of \hc fer-

pent, it hath been the portion of her feed in

tevery generation, and in every nation to meet
with v e fad effects of that enmity ; nor can
they ever expect to find better dealing from
anv of the othe«r fort, further than either fear

of their power or hope of benefit by their favor

may induce them to another difpofuion, as we
the inhabitants of New E glanci have found by
his late and fad experience in reference to thefe

Pagans' in the weft amongft whom our lot is

call, they proving as one fays of the Ma-
hometans in the eaft, like a tied of hornets,

that if anv one ofthemchance to be provoked
they will be all abouj^ his ears that comes near
them. Bat it is now time to 'begin with the

particulars of the tragedy itfelf, that the

reader account not the prologue too long. It

was on the 24th of June, j 675, when thr firft

mifchief was done by the Indians about i\*ount

Hope, before 2O days were over, the firft fire

began to kindle in thefe more remote and
northerly bounds of the faid country, or two
hundred and fifty miles diflance, and upon
this oceafion, the 11th of July 1675, a letter

was brought to Kennebeck from one Henry
Sawyer, an inhabitant of York fignifying the
Dews of the Indians rifing about Piimouth, ana

Bb
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that a courfe was taken to difarm the Indians

along the (hore. This rumour did fo far a.

waken the inhabitants of thofe parts, that very

next day, at a general meeting of the Englifh,at

one Capt. Paiuflials houfe, feveral ofkred
themfelves as volunteers to go up the faid

river of Ken ne beck, to make difeqvery of the

Indians fidelity, or elfe.to fight them if ihere

%vas occafion. The third day after mart-hing

up the river to Ouegebeck, they met with the

inhabitants of Sheeplcot river, which as a river

lying al.out twelve or fourteen miles to the

north .eaft of Kennefceck. Divers of the In-

dians thereabouts, by the perfuafion of. one

Mr. Walker, that ufed to trade with them,

brought down an inconsiderable part of their

ammunition, as a few guns, a little powder and

fhot, with a few knives. About 7 qf
:
the Ken.

nebeck Indians, and 5 of thofe called Amof-
coggan Indians, about PegypfGot (a river

more fouthward towards Cafco},made this pre-

tence of bring in their arms.Capt. Lake Capt-Pat-

tilhall. with Mr. Wifwall, in whofe bands wa$

fettleu a kind of military .power for thofe parts,

were Tent for farther to examine the faid In.

dians of whom upon examination they faw rea-

fon to fufpeft fome, if not all, whereupon they

fent meflengcrs a fecondtime to the Amofcog-

£an Indians, and alfo aletter to Mr. Walker, to

fend down their arms and ammunition to them

to* their greater fecurity. After Mr. Wifwall

was fturned home, the 5 Arooicqggan 1%
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Jans aforefaid, brou <ht in their guns, but pro-

bably with no goo I intent; for an Indian call-

ed Sowen, hving an ax in his hand, ftruck at

one Hofea Mallet, a Frenchman, but was pre-

vented from doing. him mifchief ; however, the

fa;d Jndian was prefenily bound and put into

a cellar! Some of the Englifh that -ufed to

trade with thofe Indians were ready to e>cufe

the Indian, faying he was drunk, or tliat he

was a detracted fellow, Mr. ^Vifwall, with the

other Uo examinents, locked upon thofe as

ttrreexcufed, and altogether groudlefs, for one

of them to this cay ainrms .that he was as ra-

Uonaland fenfible as any of the reft-

T he a n c i e n t It; dUns b e i n-g- afkx d wh 3 1 the

y

thought was nuet- to be dene in the faid cafe,

fail he was worthy' to die for fuch an aflV6n%

} e t t h e y would b e\ g ad if his \ i fe migh t h e

(pared, orTeiing to be jo i n t
i

y

? bound in- h&^fec-

h a i

fi'
to p a y 4 O- be a v e r Ik i n s a

l

' the' next' fall

voyage, g i:v i ng the i r b a 1 1ds in to 1 ; en q f tl e 1 r

Bdel tv and alfo leavingtheir 2fms in the' bands

oflhe Englifh as a pledge of taeir faitt fully

keeping hofe articles of peace conciuded on

betwixt them.' If they proved tfremfelves hon-
eft men they wcte to have their arms again,

which Was accorringTy performed^the lad [one

1676; they having in the mean tine carried

ihemfeU*es p :acebly toward the i nglifli. The
day after, viz. July called Rt-yr birhood, with

great app'aufe of the reft, nvde a dance, and

fang a fong.to declare their content in wh..t
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was tran/aSed; and fo they parted, fetting tri©r

Indians at liberty that had thus engaged for*

their friends Sowen, the Indiana; but yet tr>

this day not one fki,n of beaver was ever paid*

to the EngliOl, as was promifed ; the Indians

all this while were well provided for vi&uals

by Capt. Lake,, with other fuppli.es of rum and
tobacco, even to the difguiiing offome Englif&

ifopp p relent* #
But the Indians left as hoftages upon Sow-

en's account, however civilly they were treated^

ran all away at the laft, trufting more to the

celerity of their cwn feet* than, to the civility^

of their Engtiiv friends, who after they were
efcaped, joined with a parcel of their feilows

foon' after about twenty in al),-in robbing' the

houfe of one Mr. Purchafe, an antient planter'

about Pegypfcot river, and a known trader wi'h;

the Indians, whatever wrong may be pretend-

ed by the faid Indians, as done them in their*

trading (of whi; h more may l?e fpoken after-

wards) that will in no wife excufe their perfid.

ious treachery and falfehood, in breaking cove-

nant with the Eaglifh, diflembling and fc eking,

all advantage s of cruelty againlt their Englifh

neighbours, of which in the following winter

and-firmme r, 1676, there will be a more fillh

and undeniable difcovery... This was done in

the beginning of September,, 16/5? Thofc In-

dians that firli aflaulted Mr. Purchase's houfe,

did no* other mifchief than plundering 11 ofd not c

rong liqfhong liquor and ainrmmition, alfo killing a*
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calf or two, with a few fheep, but no more than

what they cat, and fpodmg a feather fcK d by

ripping u open to turn out the feather, conten-

ting themfelves with the cafe, which they might

more eafiiy carry away. They offered np in-

civility to the mill re Is: of the hoafe (her huf.

ban i and ions being at that time from home)
yet one of her Tons approaching ne-sr the notfle

and finding it pofTeffed . by . thofe new inhabi-

tants, he rode away with a!l fpeed, an / yet -no

fa.
r

rer thai* there was need, for an In iari fo)~

lowed him v;:ih a gun'under hii coat to have
got within the reach of his piece.

It is faid that at the fnJi they ufed fair words

and fpoke of trading, but as they went away,

told 'thole- of" the houfe, that th« re wereot'^eis,

.

coming.aferthat would real fai worfe withthem;

which within a-fhort time after came to pafs
f

for thefe- were but the meffengers or death

which was loon after inflicted, and that in a

mod b h bi? rou& manner upon fundry inhabitants

of the neigh boring plantations.

The Englifh in thofe parts being much incen-

ced hereat, 25 of them toon after going up Caf.

co-Ba\ in a (1 >op and two boats to gather In-

dian corn, and to look to what they had upon
the faid Bay, near Am> nfcggan river; when
they came near the houfes they heard a knock-
ing an 1 a noife about the houfe*, and prefent-

iy e
r
p\ed two. or three Indians, who as yetdid

nor lee them. The Englilh being come a _ood .

*ay from .their. v< fle). endeavored to get be-<
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to een ike Indian* and the woods, which when
they perceived, they ran toward the water fide,

but tit EnJifh in purfuit killed on'* off them
and wounded another, who however efcaped a~
way in. a canoe acrofs- the river, a third running
Lack toward the woods, (led to the oiherlndidns

and acquainted them mtk what was done,. who
prefentiy came down and lay in wait to inter;

ceptthe Englifh, that thought of no danger, but
fcattered themfeives all about the place gather.

;heir corn, andlade the boats therewith, but be-

fore they were ready, to go away, the Indians

coming down, fired upon them,- aud forted\

them all into the (loop ; had not fome of

ihem been better prepared than the reft, tbeyv

might all have, been cut off; for fome little refiL.

tance being made by them that were ready.

with their guns, it gave the reft an opportunity

to get all into the florp, yet no: without ma-
ny- rounds. So with much ado, they aliefcap-

r.d with their lives* leaving the two boats alrnoffc?

laden with cornea prey to the Indians, *ho»

prefentjy burnt one, and plundered the other of

all that was therein; fome are ready to think

lhat the Euglifh did im prudently begin the

quarrel, and not fir!} enquire into what the In-

dians were about in the houfe, andifeek redrefs

according to the aforementioned agreement,,

made at the court, at Kenneheok. But if this

happened after whatfollo^s next to be related,

viz. that which was done to old Mr* Wakely

* and his familyrthe Eng'iftv can he blamed for
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nothing but tiuir negligence and fecurity, in

that having alarmed their entmiesjtr.ey flood

not better upon thef\ gu^-rd, which is not very

certain ; for/i is thoug t that within a few days-

aftert or thenext week, a< more horrible out-

rag? was comm tied upon th/ family of an an-

cient man, whofe name was Wakeiy,an inhabi-

tant of Gafco Bay, who hid fome difrontent,,

which afterwards he often bewaiie^, r folvipg;

cither to have retuiMrd *ack r or elfe to have re-

movedno feme fee urer place, but he was rref^

ted hy the fons^of violence before he could erlj£li

his purpofe.

This old man, together with his wife, his^Ton,

and his daughter in law,, (then far advanced in

pregnancy( with three grand.children were cru,.

el ly murdered' bv- thofe barbarous fa va.
3
es at

one time ; another of his grand-ehtioren was^

taken alive and !e i into captivity, a slaughter of!

his was faid tobf carried to Narrb?.gaofet,wbiclv

fliews that they joine I with the fouthern Indians

in the rebellion.. When once <hefe Indians had'

cmbrued their har>ds in Engliik*biood,!hey were
emboldened to #.e like bloody aUcmps in tha
adjacent Dtaces.

This Wakely lived fo ffirfptim hU nek hi--

Dour*, or elfe was eneomp^ fifed with creeks or
rivers, that no relief could prefemly be ftnt to

bim ; however, Lieut. IngeHon of Gafco, the

next dav with a file of men, repaired to tbe
pi-ace w ere his houfe flood; to fee what* was
the reafoji of the fife they decerned the day be*
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f :re, where they found the houfe burnt to afhej,

the bodies ofthc old manha f eonfumed with

the Rre, the young womandrUed, and three oF

the grand, ch.ldien. having ihtirbtains beat out

and t;:eir; , bodies Said unde* fame oaken planks

not. far :From,;t! e houfe ; one girl of. about i i

years oidy was carried captive by them, and
having been carried up..anddown the country

To me. hundreds of miles, asf?r as Narrh awarder
fort,- was this Jail June rrjurned back -to Major
Wal;ernVby one Squaudo, the Sag more
qf S a co ; a 11 ran - e mk t are of m c re y and c r u

-

eit'y. .

. S'oon. after .Gapt.BomYnbn'sand M*pr Phil-

lip's o we^lings v ere afLutte^, c ne on the eaj}
3

tMe oiler ©n the, well .fide .of Saco r:ver, It-

is (aid they had .feafona'de. no dee of what was

intended againft them by their barbarous en^
mus, thofe Arnofcoggan Indians, by the In-

dun of Saco, .the r neighbor,, better m nded i

than the reft of: is: cojintn men, who obferving "'

a .lirange Ledbmicormn^to his wigwam m>
company wit!) ldmeof his acquaintance, one

of whqm informed him*, of t! e red with the

(hanger were gone, that the fiidi' r nser came
from the. we IKv ard , a nd i h<i t h isi b w fi he fs w a s s

to perfuade the eaflerm. Indians, to fail; uggnii

the ^nglhli in their dwellings here, as tj e reft i

had done to. the weH.ward.:. Capt Bonkhon,
,

either upon ;his, information, or upon; the

knowledge. of what was done a little before at ;

Qafcoj had left his houfc, and
:
was retired over.
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the river with his family to Major Phillips's

garrifon. Thus two are better thaw one,* fof

otnerwife both mi^ht have been deftroyed ; for

upon the i8th of September fojlewing, being

thefeventh day of the week, about 11 o'clock

ihofe at Major Pholps's garrifon faw Gapt,

Bonithons houfe on fire, which by the good
Providence of God was* to tberii es the tiring'

a beacon giving ihem notice to look to thpm-
felves, their enemies beingnow come ;for oth-

erwifeihey might, to their great difadvanta.ej-

have been 1 too iudden'y furprized, for within 1

half an hour after they w-ert up®n them, whcrr
afcntinei placed in the chamber gave notice

that ke faw an 5 Indian by the fence fr'e ne*r'£

corn field : Major Phillips, not \vilIiF>g (o be.

lieve till he might fee with his own eyes, ran

baPriiy up* another of his men coning af?er9 <

crie > Major what io you mean? do you in-

ter.d to be killed ; at which words he turned

from the window out of which he was looking,

when pref ntly a bullet {truck him on the

fhotrder, grazing only upon it without break-

ing tfru bone. The Indians upon the feot,-

thinking he tas been flain thereby (as they

heafrjh afrerwardvsj gave a nreat ihou*, upca"
which they diicerni-d- that- they were flit round d
by them; whereupon they inftantfy fired on
the enemy fr<>m ail quarters, and from the

flankers of the fbrtificaii: n, fb as trey wound-
e~d the- Capi3in of the Indians, who prefe:»tlv&

leaving tfie sfijLuify< retired. three er*foiu« mitei*
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from the place where he foon after died,' as'

they were informed : He coun felled them to

leave the fiege, but they were rtfolvel not fo
'

to quit the place ; nor were thofe within lefs

?efolate to defend it : ons of the be ft even was

'

fppri after di fabled from any further ft. r vice, by
awound he received in one of the vuliies made
by the alTfilenlsV but that did not in the lead:

daunt the red of the defendants, who continu-
ed fti!] to fire upon the enemy : This difpute

3a$el about an hour, after which the enemy
dejparing to take theTiOule by ** [fault, thought
ujpon a 'device how to burn. it

!

.

Firfi, filing the houfe of one of his ''tenants,*

then his faw-mil!, hoping by that means to
!

draw them out of the"garnfon' to put out the;

fir.'-, but miffing of their nuip'>fe in that, they

called out, you Eng'ifh cov orclly dogs . come
our and quench the ftrel They cor tinned this

fpoit all the afternoon ' continual)' firing upon
'

thm. The beheged hoped, for' relief froai
5

the towns but' none came, the Major' (till en-

couraging his men to hole! it out, which ihey

manfully did all that night, when ihe^ were a-

larmed almoffc every half hour ; and between'
whiles they could h

:tartheira\es and other in-

S'rumenls'
. knocking about- the mill's* liii the

n'e.ct day. Thofe wiihiiVvhehoufecoriceived they

Vcrep ;epar:ng Tome engine wherewith to burn

the houfe,^ hid) really Wa>;s he cafe, for a bout four

o'clock jn the morning, at the futingofthe moori

whe:) Jie fav; a cart wijfcji four wheels; having, a
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barricado bui't in the fore part to k^ep of?

(hot, and filled with combaftible matter,'-birch

rinds, ft raw, powder, and poles 20 foot long

ready to fire the houfe ; he bid them lft them
drive it within piftol fliot, before they made
any (ho: againtt «hem ; his men were a liule

dilco'irag d at the light of this engine ; but he

bi J them be of good courage, a»d ufe means
putting their truft in God, who, he was confi-

dent would relieve them. The cart when
brooght a little Dearer became unweiloly by
reafon of the barricado planted in t, and be-

log to pafs through a fmall gutter; one wheel

ftu.k fa ft in the flough, which bro't the cart

fuddenly to the left, where by -the drivers lay

all open. to their rl-ht banker, when they fired

upon them out of the faid flanker, and having
to fair a (hot upon them, and not being above
piftol (hot from the place, they killed 6 of the

enemy, and wounded 15-* as tbey-fouud after-

wards, which no doubt made them too late to

repent of their refolution, not to follow their

Captains counfel and example in leading the

liege ; for now they prefemly departed : fo as

at funrife thofe within' the fooufe efpyed 40
of them marching away, hut how many more
were in the company they could net tell.

The Indians it frems went towards Blue
Point where it is faid thev killed feveral per-
sons, -but thofe in the houfe feared thev we*,t

the Major was called by his men to look out

fcr more help3 and expected their return ^



fout it feerns their courage failed ithesn 4 s te>

another attempt upon an houfr fo well garri«

foncd and manfully defended. Major Phillips

fern to the town for help acquainting them
with what had pajfT :d, but tione was lent them

either that day or the :ne\t fo having fpent aJ-

nioft ail -thenr ammunition, the peapje that

were with him .would not fee >pt.rfuadecl to tar-

tfy longer than Tuefday morning, which con-

brained him and his family to remove to the

town. Ahout a fortnight after, the Indians

h( arirvgthv r:of^ came and burnt down the

empty houfe. There were 50 perions in the

faid houfe curing the time of the fie'ge, and

but ip able bands ; they had five more that

.-could do fomething, but through age or min-

ority, not ab e to mal-ve any great refiHanie ;

yet it plcafed God, iq wifcb hand* are all

mens lives and limbs, who is never wont to fail

.them, whoii) time of danger are ready to cort.

lide in his power and goodnefs, a> not to neg-

leel the ufc of due m tans for their own pre-

f.rvation, fo to order t.hin<§s. that aot one

perfon of all thc-fe ;
}
G was either killed or

. mor-

tally wounned. Major Phillip? himfe'f was

bounded but not dangeroufiy, at the begin-

ning of the aifiuitj his mills wi.h otber edifices

were $hi full day burnt by the enemy, and fo

were all the . hou ks a;t Sac'o, "or mo ft of them

ioan after, that were above tie fifherme'm fta*

ges. One Mr, Hitco< k being carried capiive

by the enemy from the fame place, died in the
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winter Tollowing, by eating ojme poifonous root

inftead of ground nuts, as was reported by the

ladiafcs afterwards.

Much about the Time time, five perfons going

ffp the river of Saco^were all killed by the fame

Indians.

Thefe tragedies being thus a8ed at Cafe©
Bay and Saeo, thofe baibarious enemies difper-

fed themfelves in parties intending to do all

the mifchie'fthey eould to die Engiifh inhabit-

ing about that fide of the -country. In the fame

month of September they came down towards

Pifcataqua, doing the like fpoil upon the in-

habitants of the feveral branches of that river

which they had been doing elfewhere. In the

fir ft place they burnt the two Chtfiyes houfes a-

b&ut Oyfter river, and killed two men that were
paffing alorg the river in a canoe, and carried

away an oldlrifhman, with a young man taken

from about Exeter, who both of them foon after

made an efope to a garrifon at Salmon Fails

in kittery, by the help of an Indian better

difpofed than the reft, the firfl after (even
weeks, the other aftea month'scaptivity.

About the fame time one Goodman Robin-
fon, of Exeter, with his fon, were travelling

towards Hampton, where, as they paffed along.

they were waylaid by three Indians, viz. John
Sampfon, Cromwell, and John Linde, who
fhot the old man, and left h;m dead upon the

place ; his fon, hearing the gans, efcaped their

kands by running into a fwamp, whither the>

C o
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Indians purfued them, but could not over-

take i.im, fo he got fafe into Hampton about
midnight, where he itLted what had befel him
by the way, and how narrowly he avoided the

danger, intimating likewjfe that he feared fcis

father was killed, which was found too true by
Iveut. Swet, who the next day with T2 foldicrs

of the town went to fcarch thofe woods, where
they found the poor old man (hot through his

back, the bullet having paffedakrough his bo-

dy, and was flopped by the fein on the other

iide. Another perfon of Exeter, whole nan'.e

was Foulfam, was at the fame time driving a

pair of oxen in the fame road, where foon a£

terhe heard the reportof the guns when Rofe-

infon was killed, he efpyed the three Indians,

creeping upon their bellies towards him, to dp

as much for him as they had done for Robin,

fon. but leaving his oxen, he put on his horfe

with all fpeed, and fo was delivered from the

danger that the other fell into; it is reported

that one of the Indians made a mot at him :

but he was either got out of their reach, or

elfe they miffed their aim at that time. The
jj^'oe Indians had a little before met with an*

otVrr Englifhman intothofe woods5 one Charles

Randlet, whom they carried captive, although

he iwon
1

after efe aped out of their hands, by

the \ e!p of another Indian called James, ](

is faid there were four Indians of that compa ?

ny? and that the fourth was fent away vi:h

Ranald, lo th^t there were but three feen to*
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gether at the killing and pursuing the other a-

fbrementicned. One of the fai i Indians, viz.

John Samfon, was kiSLd by fbme of €apt.

H-uhbprn's foldiers 3t Cafco Bay, in Sejnetn-

berfo!lo\vin^ 1676, when the fcouts of our

forces came upon the Indians on a 'fudden, and

-bad a fmali 'brufli with them, but all the rett

made a fhift to get away : As for the ether

two, viz. Cromwell and John Lim1e,one of them

it is faid, is fince killed, or taken & (old away

the other il at' Kenneb.cky whom vengeance

rnay'alfo in due time overtake, as it hath done

the other.-

Within a few days after that baibar-. us facl

at Oyfier river, two Indian's, viz. one named

Andrew, anf] the QtHt r Hopehood, the Ton of

him called Robinhood, aflj ul'.ed the houfe of

cine Tozer at* A^z^A^^ifci, wherein was
fifteen perfons,, yet all women and children,

who without ail doubt' had allof them fallen

iiitcv the mercileis hands of the too cruel

ana barbarous caitiffs,^ had not a youn*
maid of about 18 years of age, firll efpyeJ

them, who being endued w'ith more courage

than ordinarily the red of the fex life to be

(the bleffing of jael light upon her) ur(t fhut too

the door, whereby they were denied entrance

till the reft -within, efcaped to the next ho/tffe,

that was better fortified ; that voung heroeis

krpr the door fail againft them {0 lonp, till

the Indians had chopped it into pieces with

their batches, when entering the houfe they'
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knocked the poor maid down with (Heir
hatchets, ami gave her many other wounds,
leaving her for dead upon ; the place ; aftf r

which they paffed ©n toward the next dwel-
ling, in their' way meeting with two children
that had eicaped the houie Mil broken ©pen
By them, they killed" one of" them, of three

years oM, which could not follow foft enough:
or elfe they that carried it could not convey it-

over a fence Icon enough to fa-ve themfelves

»nd it; and carried away the other vPftve*v"
5 eass old, which however was returned fafe-

within hair a year after. The poor maid that-

had ventured her )\[e To far to fav>e many*
others, was by a ftraage Providence eaanled
to recover fo much ftrcngth after they were
gone, as to repair to the next garrifon, where
ihe was foon after healed of her wounds and'

reflored to perfe£l health again.

The next day t©ward night more of the

Barbarous enemies being gathered together,

they made an affault upon the neighboring.

dwellings. The EngJiih as many as could be

fpared out of the garrifon (not above 8 in num.
ber) purfued after them about half" a mile,

but night coming on, it was judged belt to

retreat,, lell othcrwife they raigltt have

been intercepted in their return home,
by any of them lyfngjn ambuih, which is thei*r

t f.nl way of doing mifchief. Afur divfera

ihot mace on both fides, bat 5 of the enemy
appeared ; who yet took the advantage of Gept;
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Wincol's abfcnce (whofe dwelling as c

olF) to burn his houfe and two bai

wherein was much EngliuY corn, »uppo

beabova an hundred bufhe's in one of thfeui.

After they had done this miichief they Hed a.

way. The next day after, the fame In dans

or others of their fellows,^ came upon the other

fiJe of the rivtr, from whence they Bo! over

feverai times to fome that were- grinding in

the mil!, but after the exchanging of many ihot

on both fides the river betwixt them, 6 of the

enemy (hewed themleives in the twiliuht, ut-

tering feverai ifrforent and barbarous fpeeches

calling our men Engl. fh'dogs,-&e. yet all this

while oitf of reach of their [hot, and then they

ran away like dogs after they; had done Marking.

After this thofe> very Indians, as was iuppo!-

ed burned 5 or 6 houfes about Oyfler nVer,

and killed two men, viz. one William Roberts

an"i his fori in law. The inhabitants cf Dover,

with fome other reklute young- men, being

much prov
v

o !

r ed by thefe many infolencies and

injuries dore by the enemy, obtained liberty

from the M vjor of the re-im nt, to try wheth-

er thev cour t not meet- with fome of the In-

dians, by fcret ambuihes and fknlking a-

mon.;ft the bufhes arrd trees, as the In-

diais uf$d to d 9 with them ; to^hi< h end a-

bout twVnty divided t: emlclves i-to nveral

fmail panics : Soon af'er as |< ey were lookirg

for the enemy , a party of oilrs efp to
_.

of. -the

Indians, nvuij- "atheiing ecru in the ficic
5

v. hila
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the red of them were buficd in heatirygof an ;

ov.en to bake fome of the fruit which they alfo

gathered in the fame field. The Englifh were

at fuch a didance that they could not make
any fign to their comrades, without being?

discovered by the Indians in the field ; where-

fore two ofthem crept as near as they could co

the houfe, at one end of the field where they,

fuddenly. rufhed upon two ofthe wretches, and;

knocked them down with the butt end of their?

snufkets, which was not dane fo iilently, but*

the other -three in the field took the alarm and
fled away, who might elfe as eafdy as the oth-

er: two have been furprized.

Thefe outrages thus daily committed, filled^

all the plantations about Pifcataqua with lean

and confufion ; fcarce any place where therer

w#s no£ reafon f©r fome to complain eir~

thcr of the lofs of their friends, or burning ofr

their houfes; which caufed mofiof them thatt

lived fcatteringfy, at any diflance from neigh-

bours, either to garrifon their houfes, or e'fe

to defert their own dwellings, and to repair to

their next neighbours that were better- fortify

ed than themfeives; feut all the inhabitants in>

parts in general were alarmed; to ftand upon?

their guard.

Qn the 7th efO&ober following,- beings

a day of public htimiiidtion, a man was fhotj

down as he was riding between two garrifon

houfes about Newechewannick, end died of:

his wounds, two. moitiis after; abo ut the fasac
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inHant of time two young men were (hot dead-

about a mile from* that p!ace ; thefe two bad

their arms or guns with, thenar which were car*,

pied away by thofe who kil!cd : them; together

with their upper garments : It is not faid that

thefe three laft (thougli killed upon a= day off

humiliation) were furprized in their repairing:

to,. or returning from the place of public wor-

fnip, which would in a great meafure -have a-

-

bated the forrow of the? r fad funerals:, if wben^

they were fuddenly- arrefied by the harbingers

of death, they had been found fo doing. Soon
after this they affauked another houfe at Oyf-

ter river,, notwithftandin^ it was garribned
5 ,

and meeting wiria a good old man, whofc
name was Beard, without the garrifon; theyv

killed him upon the place, and in a barbarous

manner cut off. his head, an duet it upon a

pole in derifion.- Not far off about the faroe^

time they burnt another houfe and barn.

Upon the 16th of Ocloberj feeing Saturday**

a<j)out an 1 co:of the?I ndiaiys were gathered to«~-

gerhcr to -affault Neio<cheivannick', . they began
with one named Tozerr half a mile from the

upper garrifoR, at Salmon Falls : The fain* To-
zer was prefently killed, his fon taken captive

(but returned after fome rooatfos reftiaint) fev-

era! guns being fhot at this aflaule*. alarmed
Lieut. Piaifled. at the next gam fon, who like

a man of a public fpirit, immediately fent out

7 men from the garrifon under his command,,
to fee what the nmtter. wa», but being met bv
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an ambufh laid in the way as they went, loft 2

afr'3 of the company, the reft hardly efcaping

back to the plate from' whence they came ;

thereupon the faid Lieuf. Plaifted immediately7

difpatched away a meifengerto Major VVal-

dern.at Qued echo, which' becaufe it Teems •

' to be the U it time that ever that good and ufe~

fiii-mail fei pen to p^per, the It iter fliall be

here inferted:

W Salmon Fdls, Cti.btr i6t^ 1675.
Mr. Richard Waldero and I eur. Coffitv

ihefe are to inform you, that juft now tie In-

dians are engaging us with at lea ft an hundred'

men, and have fiain four of our men already

Hichard Tczer, J4mcs\ Barny, Lfaac" Battes
s

aad Tozer's fon, and burnt Benor.i Hodfdan's

houfe : Sirs, ifever you have any love for us

and the country} now mew yourfclvcs" with <

men to help us, or elfe we"are. all in great dan.

ger to be fiiin, unlefscur God wonderfully ap-

pears for our dch vera nee: They that tannor

8gU let them'pray: : nothing eife, but I reft,-

Yours to ferve } ou 5
•

Roger PlWistet,'
George B roughton."

What an fwer wa s.' : returned : to the \w por- •

tumue and patheucal letter is riot fully known-

at p relent
1

-; mod 1 probably he that 5 was moft

concerned in the contents of it was eiiher^b-

ftnt from home, cr in no capacity to fend :he

relief defired, wr icb if it could have been ha<l,

>

might have prevented the laid miichief <hat Jeil
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4*ut- die' next dav; when Lieut. Plaifted being

rn-jre earnellly bent to perform that lafl ofiipe

of. love to his deceafed friends, whom he could

not by all his endeavours feve from the dan-

gerdf death, while they were in the land of the

living,. would needs venture himfeif with -20:

foldiers Out of his girriibn, to
?

fetch off the
dea-si*bodies.

To that end he ordered apa'r of oxer/to'

be yoked to bring them to \.h garrison, in or-

der to theJr chriliian burial, not confidering*

that the Indians lay fls til king thereabouts, wak^
img for fuch opportunities; They went firft to'

thefuithereft place, where they found R. Toz-
er's body, and put it in the cart, bin coming
back to mke ajipi the other two bodies whioh

were fallen in a little Ava^np nearer to tbtUgarv

rifon, tbey were fet upon by i 50 of the ene-

my, who had hid them fe Ives in the buffres, and*

under a (tone wall, and logs in the way as they

were to pafs ; by the hidden noife ofthe guna*

fh-e cattte being frigh:e(%- ran awsy to the gar,;

rifon with fuch of the dead as were (irft laid 1

thereon (a-nd- .poffrbiy with one of them'

Wounded at that iniian^) leaving their owners'-

to fight it out with the enemy. Lieut. P'l«:Lted ]

being thus defperatciy afTaulted,* he with his'

Wp menwas forced* to retreat to a place of
better advantage ; btit beifig there fo uarrhly

purfued, they were notable to abide it long, ah-

though they ki: led and mortally woundea fev-

sr^i ofthe Indians, as themfelvts have fincc
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confl If:d ; but they mod of them b ing fo

rh'iich- over matched, took the opportunity
of a Lit retreat and fo got fafe to their

garnfom, while Liest. Piai(ted out of the

height of his courage, dil>*aining either to fly'

from or yield himfeif (for, lis laid the Indians

were loth to kill him, but defirous rather to'

take him prifoner) into the hands of fuch cur£
<€*d caitiffs, did fight it oat defperately, till he*

wjs (Iain upon the place ; his etdehV fon and J

another man were m it in their two late retreat,

SMi his other fon was fore ly woundeoy io that'

he died « iihih a few weeks after.

The In'ians'were contented with the mif-

ctuefforthe prefent and (lank away into the'

woods bdore the nextJay, when Captain FrohV
came up from Sturgeon Creek, a few miles be.,

low the river, with a party of his fiiends and
bmiedihe dead,' During the'fe onlets the ene--

my alio took the advantage to burn tl ree houf.

e*3 ani two barns before they left the place.

The latter'end ofthe fame month they burnt :

a'mil! near the fame place bel ngihg1 to Mr,
Hutchinfori,-a me .chant of Bofion ; from whence
uhey came down toward SturgeonCreek, where
they burnt one houfe and Killed two' Hi$n not

far from Captain F roll's dwelling, he
;

efcaping^

hi:nfeif very narrowly, b' ing (hot at by the en.

em y , a b6 u 1 1e n inn 1 1m b e r, who migh t e a fi
!

y

have burnt his'houfe and taken all tnat was in

if, -being ' but three boysbefides, himfeif, had he

Dot ufed this policy, to call out to fon^e
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to march this, and the ether way, to look

after, the Indians, as if he had many at hana

to comrnani, which under God was the means
ofhisefcape ; for his houfe was neither for-

tified, nor weft manned, although far from

neignbois.

The next day the faid Indians pafied down
the river on Kittery fide, tilled one man, whofe

houfe they -Hrd plundered, and then fet it on
fire ; all this was done juft over againft PurtC
mouth, from whence out of a fma!l battery

was difcharged apiece of ordnance, which by
a good Providence was directed fo to flin^ its

fliot, as it fell very near a party of the Indians,

for they were foaffrighted therewith (if none
of them v;ere killed) that they left a good part

of their plunder near the place. They were
purfued by fome of the Englifh before they

could recover their home, and by the help of

>be fnovf that fell about that time, Mere traced

till they were overtaken, bat being neax a

fwasopefc aped, thro' halle leaving two of their

packs behind.

Soon after, they went up ihe river again to

QueQhxcho, where they burnt a houfe and iwo
or three barns. Another pany of them got o-

ver or beyond the other branchesof Pifcataqua

river, towards Exeter, and Lamprey Eele riv-

er, where they killed one man. Many of them
were in the wools about Exeter,. and between
Hampton and Exe:er,where they killed o ne or

iwo men in the woods as they were travelling
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Jibmewards, occasioning the people of fhofe

.towns to ftand continually upon their guard
which proved a great annoyance to the inhab-

itants.

But let itHook a little back to die pla-nta*

ttions ware eaftward from Pifcataqua river.,

where thefe euUMges of the Indians &rft be-

gan.

A t Cafcd Bay , Li e wt . I n ge rfo n 's fon w i th a-

>nother man , going out a foiling about this

time, were both killed before they returned

home, his father's: boafes being burnt, With ma-

ny others a! fo thereabouts.

At Black Pointy Lieut. Augur with tw&
-more were afiaulted by the Indians, where af-

ter many foot exchanged betwixt them, him-

felf was fo wounded, that he died foon after,

and his brother alfo was killed within a

few days after, not far from the fame place.

When the rifing of the Indians firft began

in thofe eaftern parts (with us called the coun-

ty of Yorkmire) Capt. Wincol of Newecbe.

zuannick, with forne others, having a fytnpatfoy

for the fuffcrings of his neighbors,, marched up

that way with a fmall party of men. In his

firft (kirmifti with the enemy he chanced to

lofe two or three of his company ; the reft not

being above n in all, as they were marching

along by the fea fide were afTaulted by a great

number of the Indian's, judged to be 15O; be-

ing hard befet with fo great a number, they

retreated to an heap of bolts that lay near the
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•water fide-, by the fbe'ter of which -they lay

fafe fro.*n the enemy's gun?, and fo weli-ptayeu

their few. guns, that they (lew many of the In

dians, and put them all to a kind of rout gt

laft ; after v\hich, by the he*p-of an -old canoe
the\ recovered fa re to the other fide of the

bank. But nine Saco men had -worfe fuccefs

•who came with a good intent to help therr

friends, upon the bearing-of ther .guns ; but

as they came to refcue Capt. Wincol with his

'fmall party, they them (ekes fell into anan.ibu.fh

of the enemy and fo were all cutoifjwkh twooth.

er aien afo, near the place which the frrCt

fki? mHh was, for the Indians from- -the ihore fid«e

*cou!d difcern arty that were coming towards
them when they were at a great diftar.cc-, and
-fo might cafily -way -lay them bcfb$e the} could
come up t© them. Near upon feven houfrs
were burnt about this time, abd [omc perfons
killed at Black Point.

Tw;> per fori s were kitted at Wells in the be-

ginning of winter oiie of them was a fervant to

.Mr. William Symonds (one of the principal

•men in the town aforefaio) the gentleman him-
felf with his family vere removed to a ganifon
•houfe in the middh S|jf the torn. His fervant
going early in the morning to look after foaie

feufinefs trere, tarried longer' than was needful
to prcvideforr.ething ferhimfeif, the Indians in-

vited themfclves to breakfafl with him, mak-
ing the poor fellow pay the foot, when >&?v had
done with the lofs of his life,
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A week after one Crofs was flain at Wells
like wife, who was a kind of a diftra&ed fellow.

Alfo one lfa?x Coufins was there killed in the

^beginning of winter, after there had been fome
overtures of peace between Major Waldern
and the Indians.

With fuch kind of mutual encounters was
the latter part of the year fpent betwjxt the

Indians and the Engiiih from Pifcauqua riv-

er to Kennebeck, from the beginning of Au-
guft to the end of November wherein many
were Main on both fides; of the Fnglifh in

thofe parts were flajn upwards of hftv j the

cremv loft, as appeared afterwards by their

own confefTion, above 90, partly in t^e afore-

lkirmifhe*, and partly in their joining with

• e Indians to th e w e w a rd , w h i the r it i § fa id

,

vty of tr.ern were invited to repair, to he'p

jdeftroy the fcngltfh, in hopes,to enjoy their pof-

fl {lions afterwards ; but God had otherwife de^

Krmined, who did arife at laft to fave the

meek ones of the earth, and plead ths c^ufe

pi his people.

The Governor and Council of Maflachu-

fetfs had z\ ibis time tbe^r hands full with the

like attempts of Philip ani fis accomplices at

the wefiward, yet were not urrmindful of the

deplorable eon ition of thefe eailern planta-

tions ; having committed the care thereof to

the Majors of the refpeCiive regiments of the

fevcral counties on that fide of the country

but mere efpccially to the ceie and piuc'tr/ce
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of the Honorable Major D. Dennrfon, Major

General of the colony, a gentleman who by hi*

great infight in, and long experience of all

martial affairs, was every way accomplished

for the manageing that whole aflair ; he had,

to cafe the o^her fide of the country, drawn

out a fiffficient number of foldiers from the

next counties, to have reduced all the- Indians

eailward to their obedience ; but jufl as they

were intended to march up to the headquar-

ters of the Indians, to fail upon them there,

Viz. to OJfypf and Pigu'aiichrt, about an hun-

dred mites up into the country northward, the

winter fetting rn fo (harp and fevere in the be-

ginning of December5

, and latter end of No-
vember, it was not poffibietb have marcheo a

day's journey into the woods without hazard-

ing, all their fives that (hou4d venture up-, t-
o-

ftooii being found generally in thole woods four

foot ifcek or; the tenth of December, fp as it

was not poflibic for any to havetravclied that

way tinlefi thev carried rackets under their

feet, wherewith to walk upon the fnow : This
only consideration forced them to lay alido

rheir deiign for the prefent, but foon after it

was dohc to their hands ; for the depth of
the fnow, and fharpnefs of the cold, w*re ib

extreme, that the Indians in thole parts weie
fo pinched therewith, that bein- tl-rved they
bejan to fue for- peace, making their additis
toft to MajorWaldernon-thatjUccount by whole
mediations that whole body of Indian* eaflward
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were brought/ to an- hopeful conclufion 'aM.

peiee, which was mutually agreed upon and-
po&bly might have remained firm enough to

this da}-, had t-he-e not been too juft an occa-
fkm frjstn for the breaking ©fthe fame, by
( ; ie wicked practice- of n>nie> lewd peri'ons

vbich opened the door, and made way for the-

brio .ting- in all thofe (ad calamities andrntfthiefs

that h »ve fince £d en upon thofe parts of the

country, a* Hi-ul! hereuRer be declared.-

In the latter end of June, 1676, the Indians
thai nad made a general conspiracy "again ft-*

*ne En-Jifh, were ftrangiy. difperfed and City
pinied, (o that from that time be^an to A par-
ate 01 e from another, and every nation of*
them to ihift.for themfe!ve.% as hath already;
rcen mentioned in tlia farther part of this

narrative. Canonicus* the great Sachem of.

tli : Narrhag'infets, dillrullim> the proffers of
the hngufh,, was fliin in the woods by the Mo.
hawk>, his Squaw furrrnd. ring herfelf, by this

means her life was fparrd..

Many of thofe about I *a nearer* and the

p'ace^ adjoining thereto, did *. unningly endeav;

or to hide t- emf< Ives amongil tofe In.dans a-

bou t Flfcauq u a .,
th 4 t M aj o r lV a d h r nU means

and concluded a peace, yet couid neither -dif-

i mble their nature and.difpoiition pafi before

irovn fuJpicion of mifchief,. nor yet fo artihe.

tally corneal their pcrion*, but.tlicy were eafi-

}y d fcerned bv fuch as in. former times had.
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any acquaintance with the eaftem Indians by

way of trade, or other cbnverfe : Wheretip*

on the forces newly raifed in the KafTachufetti

under the commandof Capt William Hathorne

and Capt. Jofeph Still, defigned for the fi.hdtt-

in* thofe 'Indians about the river of Meni.
mack and Pifcataqua, that (till ffood out in

hoiriiity auainft the Enghfh meeting with thofe

under the command of M^jorWaldern afore-

faid and Capt. Froit of Kitu-ry ; it was mutu-

ally agreed betwixt thofe fevrral commanrieis

to feize upan all thofe Indians that at that t n*e

weremettoeiher about Major Waldern's dwell-

ing alQuicfitcko; thedefign(ucc<- e--;e
r
i according

to expectation, and'all the Indians were hand-

fomeiy furprized the 6th of September 1 16^6
wiihtiit the lob of any perfons life, either In

dk« or Enghfh, to the number ©f near 40O y
by which device, after oar forces had t^em
all in their hinds, they fepaiated the peaceable

from the perfidious, that had been oui enemies
during the late troubles ; finding above 2CO
involved in the former icb'eli on more or Jcfs,

they' accordingly were f> nt down to the Gov-
ernor and Council at Bofton, \*bo adjudged

7 or 8 of them immediately to die ; fuch as

were known to have had th- ir hands in the

blood of the English, or that bed been fhed

by 'heir means ; the reft that were iound
Cnlv accefTarie* to the late mifci ief>. had their

lives ipared out were fen; ifuoxither" parts of

the world to trv the difference between- tW-
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friendfhip of their neighbors here., and their

feiv.je.e with, other maflers.eJfe where..

Thofe who had heenaiwavs peaceable and;
trueto ihe-Eng'ifh, ncwr intermeddi^g in tha
quarrel, as Wannalancet, the Sag « more of P<. tu
nicouk. an i forne others, were, qrietly dilm fled,

to their own places.
. Beiides thofe that -were (uvk

prizedatthe time aforefaid^there wetefeverai
others who had b&en. the chief a&ors, that were -

taken up and down m thofe woods beyond
Men iaj,c4ck^andTo were delivered up tojuilicej
as John, Mar, oeoy Sagamore Sam, old Jethra
with fomeotbe^s. as h^th' been already men*,
tioned.,, yet,young.Jtthro brought i» 40 at ona-
time. it. was a fpecial, favor from God fo to
order it,-that the. Indian*, afortfaid, were fo fur-

pr-ized ; for had they, centiautd theii fbrmerr
rebellion, and - had taken the opportunity to-

Lave joined -with the, eaflern Indians, as fome
of them did- a. few months before* they.would m*
all likelihood have utterly de.flr»\cd. aifthtplan*.

tations. of the Ejagl'fh beyond Pifcat^qua river

as minifeflly. appears by the mifchiei that v. g*

lately done by-. means of a few, that by to© much?;
connivance oflbme in thofe pans t*hal entertain*.

cJ a better opinion of them than.it- . feems they

deferved. For wheieas mention was formerly

ma^e of a fma'l party of Indiana, that on tie-.

3d Ha) of May, in this prefeat year, h«d mur-
d-jr.cl one Thomas KcmbeJ, of £*adfoid> aniv

Darrfed away his wife and fiye children cap-

live- ; \ct two. or three of the.aeloi^did^ .uposB-;
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what confi deration is not knowr, retQFii the

woman an i children again within Ci \ wecks r

and becaufe oftheir volunraiiiy returning oF

them:wi*re dealt more favorable w ith ; being;

orclv put Htfo prifon at dover, for a - 1 1 -i » e ; vet

poiliblv conceiving that a' prifon -was but zl<

pre pa ration -for a worfe evil, ihev took an op.,

port unity (two of the chief a£lorsin the afore-

i/i J mifchief,- one- called Simon, the other An.
drew) to convey tbemfelves out of the p/ace o£ r

reftr«in', and aftcrwar is going among;! the A--
inof.'ogga.n an i Kemiebsck:-Jndi-ins, have join~-

eJ w-iih them in thafe I loody and cruel defMrjQ*.

ciations lately made in thofe parts, which follow

in order ne.u to be related^

S9me liul-e color or pretence of injury was «

aliedged before thofe eattern Indians begar*

'

Their .outragej both in the* former, as vcH as in- 1

ihe prefent years the chkfacior or : rather tba-

beginner of all. the ' afore Lid '-mifchief:. eahV
ward,, iy one Squando, , ihe Sagamore of Saco >

Indians, *bo£e fquaw. as is fai J, was sbttfed by
a. rude and indjfereet a& .of feme Eng'rfti fea^

man, the laQ fa».aiH-cr, 167^, who either bve%*.
id the canoe wherein ih? faid iquav; with her ;

child w.'re failing in a-iiver theieahouts, or-

rife to try whether the children -of the In-
dians, as they had heard, could fwim as nature

ally as- any other creature';, wittingly cad-
ker -child into the water; bnt-ihe fq.uaw- inimet

diatelv diving into the w^tej after it, fr-ubeu it-

•ip from the bottwm of the river, yet it; failing
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out within a while afurthe fa id child ditd
;

(\vhich k mi -hi have done if no fuch affront

had been offered) the faid'SqQando, father of

the child,-hath bet n fe- provoked thereat that

lie h uh ever hnoe f• t binded to' do ail the mif.

chi f Be can to- the Eng'iih m thofe barfs, and-

was- never as yet, knetrnt time, tru'.y willing

to be reconciled* although he i& laid to h:ive

fent home tome that were taken captive the-

la-U year. Sure'y if their hearts had not been

fecretiy filled with malice and revenue before

thev might have obtined iatiihiftion for the

wrong: done at an eafier rate raorc probable

k is that this wa*on!y anoccafionto vent this mif-

ehief they had formerly conceived in their hearts.

Th e re i s an i nj ury of a n hi^he r nature-, men-
tionedI as the ground of their quarrel with us

who live about Pemmaquid, winch happened

the iait ipring, viz, one Laugh un, with another

perfon or more, who having obtained under the

hand of Major Waldern. a-warrant to feize any

Indians eaU ward that had been guilty of any

murder- or fpotl done 'to the Enghflr in thofe*

p^rts, did (moft perfidioufty ant3 wickedly t-n-

tice forne of the Indians about Gape Sable*,.*

who never had been in the ieaft manner - guihy

of any injurv done to the Engli'fh) on board

their veffel, or elfe fome other way, and then

carried them away to fell them for (laves ;

which the Indians in thofs parts loole upon
ife an ir j ury done to their* fe-'ves, and have al-

i$4ged iuo the inhabUaTUs of Pcaimatjuidj as
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6hz of the principal grounVof their prefent 1

quarrel : The thing alleged is too true as to

. r»att r of hti; and the merlons that did it were"

lately comiiuCted to prifon in' order to their'

fur ther trial. )
r
et a.i irvofe Indians" do, ornvjy-

know full we-' 1, that they who did them that
1

wrong, were liable to due puniflrment (or e!fe:

t'veir quarrel might be ao< ounted juft, andJ

they confi 'cred as Indi-in's, rmift have the more :

allowance) if they could be found, nor ever r

v&ft any countenanced amoBgft us, that had
itmt them any b ind - of i vjiiry, - nor did thofe

;
'

tk t ta
! e upon ihem t! e reven^inj; of the in--

j i ? vs know-- th^i' i'.iey were inhabitants cftruV
cntpfitry ih j t aiA the; wrong ;

^ nor Was there

ever any orderly complaint made thereof; but'

this car.rrot exeufe their ' perikl ioufhefs and cru,

e-Uv. Some- other' pretences aliedged by the"

fdid Indians that yet do bear no proportion to
}

the mention of a -wroag or injury, viz:' becaufe*

our traders were forbid de-n to (fc!J anV arnrriu-
5 "

rmionto any Indianswhaifoevcr ; which thofe
*

Lndbms fay tm i

y cannot live without ; \ ei feeing

they- them fofisesf as - tbe wei ward Indi fns h . ve :

fe ill improved that which' they had before,*

there was hale reafon why they fhbuld? quarrel
v-irh us for' felling no more.'

Further -a-lfo, it is affirmed by fonie'perfons/

worthy of credit, thatc for diver? years pjuV
luve lived in thofe parrs, that the Indiana
thereabouts need not kave wanted powder or>

flioi, only they wanted fomuhirsg. wUerewitta
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to cloak tfeefi
i malicious and barbarous prac.

tices of late committed again ft us ; but there

being different opinions about this point, we
fhall kave it for the prefect. But this being
premifed in reference to the pretended ground-

er occafron of the quarrel it remains that the

cffecl thereof be now related.

Before the war whfo Phillip was well end-
ed to the fouthward, there was a frefh alarm'

fanned agr)in to the eailward ; for o» the

nth of Au.uft, 16765 the very day before

Philip's heart that had harboured (o many
mifchievous and treacherous devices againi!

the KngJsfh, was by one of fek oWn company
fhot through, a party of Indian? began their

outrages at Cafco in a molt perfidious and
treacherous manner, killing and carrying away
saptive, to the nunaber ' o f

v $h rerions*. and,

burning their hou'es : ffcto$g&- whom' was
the Tamil v of one Ai.thony Brack £*+ 3» itthvibft;*

ant or Cafco, vV was th; ug;,t to have been-

kiliei, but- he 1 v{< if, :4mh his wife, and one
of* his five Chilean carried away capuve, with

a negro, ud fnrr^y ttttffce an eicap2 from-

their b'oody and ueeeuful hand^tn Novem-
ber rrrrxt' enlVing.

The manner how Anthony Bracket and his

wife made their eicape was very rern-irkiMe

ana therefore judged worthy to be here iniert.

ed, although out of doe place. < The .
Iudi-anV

that led them captive having brou^hi tbfcio

so the north fi&vj of GaiOQ Bay. fiifcV* was-
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brought to the faid In iiansof the furprizal of
ArowIickjhoufeinKenntbcckjwiih all the (lores

lberein,whichjdid forejoice them, that they made
ail hafieiolharein the goodthings there tobehad :

Thus eager to begone, they promjfed Bracket&
his wife that they alfo (hould have a fhare

therein if they would hafte after them, bring a-

long a burthen allotted to each of them : The
woman having a little before obferved an old

birch canoe lying at the water Trie, hoped it

was an opportunity Providence offered for

their efcape ; whereupon fhe firu\ prudently
afked the Indians to let the negro, {heir own
fervant (at the fame time carried captive by
jhem) help them to carry their burthens, which
was granted; then (he begged them a piece or
two of meat, wh;ch was not denied taem. Thus
being furnifhed with help and prcvifion, the

Indians leaving them behind to come after

with their fevcral burthens, and a youm? child

they cou!d not but look upon it a? a murus Di-
vinus, to bid them fliift for themfelves : The
woman alfo found a needle and thread in the

houfe, wih which Hie mended the canoe, while

they tarried on that Tide of the bay, in which
they foon ventured to get away which profc

peroufly fucceeded : for in tr at old canoe
they crofTed a water eight or nine miles broad,
and when they enme on the fouth fide of the

bay, they might have been in as mu.h danger
of other Indians, that had lately been about
#Jack Point, and had taken it ; but they were
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j newly gone. ; So things on al I fides thus eon-

curring to heJpibrward their deliverance, they

, came fa fe 1y to i t h e fea t at B la c k Po i n
t
, whe re

faW by fpecial Providence they met with a
.vefTe! bound for

;
Pifcataqua, ;' at came into

that harbour feut a fi w hours before they

.came thither, by which means they arrived

riafe in Pifcatnqua river foon after ; -all which

;
circ'urn fiances are very worthy to be noted.

/\mong!l ihofc Indians that feizedthis Brack-

et's family, the Ch ef was one Simon, who
had but a little before efcaped out of Dover
prifon, where he was not carefully overlook-

ed ; he had had his hand in the murder of

Sundry EngUfn, as be had confeffed ; not mif-

fing anv, -lave one, on whom he -had oifcharg-

ed his gun ; but becaufe he came in v<;lun;a-

tjiiy, brtn«in;> in a woman tnd 5 children of

ache EngHPn, -who^had been carried captive a

little before, it was -quefiioned whether Iris

-lad aft of fubrntiTion .might not balance hk
former tranfgre&ion. and therefore 4ie.was com-
-mmed to that, not fo fecure a prifon, till his

&gfs might be fu-nhe-r confidered of. It k
faid that ct ming to that Bracket's houfe ovtf

ni^ht. he p^ulied fort4i a counterfeited pa fs un.

der the han^s of fome public officers, or men
intruhVd with -that fervice, <making {hew of all

foienefhip; but in -the morning, or foon after,

he pu Med off the vizor of a friend, and di .'cov-

ered what he was ; yet granting life to tbtt

©er.foo and his family , -that did not, or coyki
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not re fi ft, which he denied ta Tone of th^

neighbours not far off, who were many of them
killed Dy this bloody vilain and his part-

ners.

There are fome circumfiaBces in the atTiult

<>f Anthony Bracket's houfe very conli^era.

bie, which, becaufe it was the firft outran
committed by the Indians in the fecond -infur-

re&ion, 1676, are worthy of a more particu-

lar remembering.

This iniiaa neforemeotioned, called Simon,

after he had efcapedout of the prifon at Dover
tame to Cafco, and either in trie end of July or

beginning of] Augiift, acquainted himfelf with

this Anthony B racket, and oft frequented his

houfe. Upon the 9th of Auguft fome of the In-

dians having killed a cow of his, the Indian Si-

inon coming to his houfe promifed to bring

the Inians to him ihtt ha.« killed his cow. In

the mean time they of the place fent two men
to Major Waldern's at Dover, to complain of

this injury done by the Indians, but b fore their

return, very early in the morning on the nth
ofAuguli, Simon with a party of Indians came
toAnthoay Bracket's houfe, and told him there

were the Indians tBat bad killed his cow ; but
as foon as they had faid that, the Indians ^ent
further into his houfe and took hold of all the

guns they could fee : Bracket afked what was
the meaning of that, Simon replied, that fo it

muft be, cifliin^ him withal, whether he bar! ra :

iherferve the Indians, or be flain by them te
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which he anfwered, that if the cafe were fo, h$

would rather chufe to fer.ve them than be killed

by them : Simon replied, that then they muft

be bound which was prefently done. The faid

Bracket his wile, and a negro were all bound
by the Indians ; his wife had a brother, who of-

fering to refid was killed forthwith, the reft,

with five children were led away prifoners.

Two hours after one Pike, that lived not far

off, but knowing nothing of all this, went up
in a canoe toward one Robert Corban's h.oufe

where he found one Humphry Durham and
benjamin Atwel at work about their hay; af-

ter a little ilay he left them, intending to go
up higher with his canoe, bat as foon as he
was a little paft, he heard the report of guns
which made him with .another man he had
with him, prefently return back ; before he

came beyond Corban's houfe he faw an Eng-
lifh boy running with all halte which made him
fear fome mifchief was in hand, aed prefently

a volley of (hot came againfl them, but the

bullets flying over their heads, did them no
hurt; prefently Sirion appeared, and called

them to come on fhore ; but tbey liked not

his courtefy, and turning their canoe into the

ftream, got out of the reach of their guns, heft-

ing down to his own houfe with all fpeed ;

when he came near to his houfe, he called to

the people to make hafte away towards the

ganifon houfe, and bid the reft look to them-

fdvesj and fire upon the Indians that were
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Coming againft them : In the mean while the

Indians pa fling from Anthony Bracket's to

Gorban's, killed Cor ban himfelf, together with

Humphry Durham and Benjamin Atwel be.

forementioned ; then paffing on to other houL
es, killed fome, and carried others away cap-

tive. Atone of the next houfes the vvcmtn

and children got off into the water by a ca-

noe ; but one James Rofs his wife and chil-

dren- were carried away. C01 ban's wife, with

one of the other men's wives, and the chil-

dren of another, they carried away ITkewife.

In another fide of the town as three perfons

were going to reap at Anthony Bracket's, paf.

fing from an houfe where they left then eance

met with Joha Moumjoy and one Wakely,
to whom they told what had happened foon af-

ter- they heard two guns fired, whereby it

feems two men were killed ; wherefore com-
ing back toward Thomas Bracket's, where they

had lefi their canoe, they faw him (hot down
by che Indians; one of the three not [o well

able to run, hid himfelf i.i the bufhes in hopes

to make his efcape more conveniently after-

ward?, which accordingly he did; hut in the

mean time he law the Indians carry away
Thomas Bracket's wife and children. Soon.

afer the three men a fore fa id j?ot i'^e to Mr.
Mountjoy's garrifon, but not tmfiing to the

fecurity of that garrifon, they foon after re-

paired to an ifiand in the bay, called james
Andrew's iiland. One George Lewis and
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his wife tarried all this time in their h©ufe tilt

the next day, v. hen they had opportunity ta

get fafe to the ifland aforefaid, together with

she two men tlat were now returned fromy

Major Wjldern ; thither they bad been Tent

>>ui too late, to make complaint of the Indi bs

thai had counterfeited his pm to travel into

thofe paits, and had done this nufchitf.

The day after, one George Felt, fufpecling

f$)6 woril bv reafon of a fmoke he law on the

uppofue fide of the town, took bis wife and
thildren in a canoe to fee what the matter
was, but when he came near a point of land

not far off, be {bund feveral ( f his neighbors

goods, which made him conclude their owners
uereUlkd, which wa& a fufficient warning iq

him iikewife to fly for his life, which, he did

*o the fame ifiand. After a number of then*

had efcaped ihkher, they recolle&ed that they

had left powder behind them in one or two
places; whereupon they determined to ven-

ture a party of them in the night, to prevent

the Indians from having any advantage there-

by, Sc for their own defence if occafion (hou Id-

require ; accordingly their attempt fucceed.

ed \%ell, for they brought away a barrel of

powder from one Well's houfe, arid Iikewife

a confiderable quantity out of a cheft in a

ilore houfe, where the Indians had been ran-

sacking, and bad taken things out of the other

end of iht cheftj yet overlooked the powder.

inth-is furprizaj of the plantation in Cafe©
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Bav, called Falmouth, there were 34 p.e.rfona

kilted and earn :d into captivitr.

X'^at this- was not a.caiuai attempt, but a

define.: plot, will appear, in that
j

,,:'! afc< 'it

the fame tiine
a

the lndi. as at Kennebi

made the hke in it is

concluded, .at the ir.diar-isv. inch sca-
ped from Do

v

v* then? tip thei

thai the fai ! Indians finding them in a di,fp<

tion tendi kg that wru , b •
1 . .. fomq 11

ries done.ti ofe that ; v e li rarthei riorj

they offered their feLvice to help ior ,var ? the

delign.

It is to be noted here that the Indians, a.

bout Kennebeck. were perfu&ded.to continue

their former amity with the

(landing the report of EhilipV rlGng^hal year

beforehand the outrages committex! the ia'ft

autumn and vinter following ; yet which js

more, they had la ely renewed their ieagu-e

with the Englifk- n thofe pari>. aithouc

had often cemplained to thofepf: Petnnjaqui ,

®f the injury they luffered in the withholding

from, them the trade of powder one fliot. \.

out which they fj id they could not (tibfift ai

for want of which, it. is a'ledged' by if em
felves, that, fome of.tbem perimen the Jail win-

ter,.

But t*fc quarrel of late faHen out betwixt*

the Englifli and. the Indians about Ktrme-
beck and eaftward thereof, reing 3 mat.vrcff

great importance, it fliail, for the fatisfaciion uiT

E e. 2,
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the reader, in what follows be more particu-

larly defcribed, it being the duty of e*ery
ene that pubiifhed things of this nature, to do,

the iight of an hiftorian to all wh« are any
ways concerned in what is made public. The
information was received from a prudent per-
fon, and eye and ear witr.efs of all that hap*

penedamongft the faid Indians both the for-.

intr and pfefefct year, and one that was more
pubJickly concerned in thofe tranfa6H©nsthai%

fome others, therefore the more credit may
be given thereto.

Mention is already made of what happened
ii September, 1675, to the company belongs

lag to a floop and two boats that went up Cai-

Co Bay to gather corn, upon that accident it is

faid divers Indians on the cart fide of Kenne-
i>eck river repaired to their fort at Totonnock

(a place higher up into the country beyond
Kennebeqk and Sheep fcot river) where was an.

I Bglifh tracing houfe : And the Indians eaft-

vard of faid river, had as yet ^one bo harm
to any of the Engliih, yet, did Capt. Sylvanus
Davis, agent, for M<*jor Clarke and Capt.

Lake of Bofton, upon thefe overtures think fit;

to feteh down tbe powder and (hot, with ©th*

er goods from the faid trading boufe, telling

the Indians, by ihe mcfienger
;

fent up,ke would;

have them come down and live below in that

pver to take off jealoufies and that he would.

ihen fupply them with what was needful.

—

Hut the raeilenger told them |rj cafe tle^
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would not come down and deliver up their

arms the Englifh would kill them. He that

fendeih a meffage by the hand of a fool, faith

Solomon, cutteth off the feet, and drinketh dam*
age. This meffage delivered by him as her

afterwards conferred, but who put into his

mouth* or whether k was the device of his own
heart does not at pFefent concern us to eo.

quire, but the damage that fide of the country

had fu ft ained thereby is not eafy to recount ;

for upon th is threatning meffage the Indians

forfook their fort and went further e aftward
and fent. to johas river and to the fea fide, to

get all the Indians they could together to come
up Penobfcot river..

A gentleman who at that time lived at Pern,

maqujd, a< kind of fuperintendant over the

affairs of that place confidering the fad flate

things were running into,, labored to obtain a

parly with the faid Indian** or with fome of
them, which after much troible and ? coft he
did accomplifh* But in the mean time, fuch
was the violence ufed by fome refractory

EngliQvin thofe parts, that they could fcarce

be re ftrained from, offering: violence to the

perfons he fent *p>ass meffengers or others

that lived quietly amongft them,, and did alfo

as violently fet thexnfekes up to oppofe him
or any others that acled with more modera-
tion than the reft; prptefting againft them as

thofe who for gain fupplyed the Indians with

powder and ihet, and faid. they would kill acy.
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Indian they met ; others at Monhiggon offer-

ed five pounds for every Indian that fhould.

he brought, vet would not thefe pcrfons t. at

were fo violent agamft the Indians in their did
courfe, be perfuaded then or afterwards to

fight the Indians id an orderly wa^ , as appear-

ed both by tbir fecurity in not acting better

upon their guard, and by their fudd; n flight

afterwards, running away like a flock of (het p
at the barking of any little dog. Things being

m pofture, what could be expeBed but apue-

£*jnt war with the Indians, a I though as it feems

there were few or none to be found willing to-

manage it in thofe parts. However, the per-

fon afore faid underftanding the general court

at. Boflon had appointed a council of war at:

Kennebeck, applied himfelfto them, laving
i

before them the defparate (late the things were.

falling into ;. whereupon they iffued out war-

rants to reftrain all manner of ptrfons from,

aieddling with the Indians without further or-

der, wkich within a few days fhould be had.

—

In the mean time the Saherns of the Indians

met at. Pemmaquid,. where after many com-
plaints made of the hard dealing of the Englifh,

in Kennebeck river, they came to terms of?

peace, promifmg to keep true friendfhip with

the Englifh, and to hinder the Amofcoggan In-

dians from meddling with the Englifh* if by

any meansthey could, and alfo to return peace-,

ably in the fprihg of the year. This gentle-

maB; aforefaid, having a long time waited to>
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go to Bofton, was willing to take the opportu*

nity ofihe prtfent winter, hoping things were

now pretty well fettled in thofe p^rts between

the Indians ani the Englifh, found foon after

that he was eked thither toanfwer fome com-
p'aints, though ill grounded, for felling powder

and fhot to the In harm contnry to order. But
thofe faife opinions being ealily blown away by

his appearance at Bollon, and having difpatch-

ed his bu&ncis there, he returned before the

winter was over to Pemmaqtud, where hearing3

of a veffel that intended to take Indians in thole

parts and carry them away to market, which

he had many ftrong reafons to believe, (it be-

ing no hard matter to l'u rprize many fuch, that

fti (pectin^ no fraud, would cafily be enticed

aboard a ve&ei to trade, or may be to drink

liquor) lent to both the mailer and the compa-

by, if they had any fuch intent, to forbear, fee.

in >, thofe Indians were at peace with us ; and

likewife to the Indians, to inform them of fuch

a veflel, and to be aware thereof y but yet it

feems tbe matter and company took feveral In-

dians eaftward, who were aifo at peacewith us*

and to our great farrow fhjpt them on hoard

for a niarkw*.

The winter being now over, the aforemen-

tioned agent of Pemmaquid went to a meeting

of the Indians eaftwarti, to perfuade them of

the country's willingnefs to continue a peace

with them. They feemed very jqjrtid thereat.
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arid in the fpring brought fome prefents to

confirm 1 the peace, and to that end alio deliv-

ered up art Englifn captive boy to t'hofe cf
Kennebcck. But when the fummer came on,

the faid Indians having liberty to vifit their

friends as they tiled 10 do, thty miffed many
of them,- who had in the winter been perfidi-

Oufly carried away, and as is related, they fell

into a rage againlt the Enghfh, making com-
plaint thereof to the faid agent, Mr. Earthy,

Mr. Richa'd Oliver, arid others. They were
told in cans fhou J d be ufed for bringing them'

Back again, which' had been ^o tran (ported.-

Thofe to whom the compliment was made, did

fcarCe believe it to be true, not Having heard
thereof from any other hand and probably ho-

ping none efpecially after furh fclemn war
nihg, would' teal fo pcphdioufly with heath-

erfs,: to lay fuch a ihmiblii g block before

t=bejthy

The Indians being certain offVe thing dop.e
5

could no* be eaSiy pacified, being I. ke wife in-

cenfed aoainii the hn;>lifh- lor withholding the

trade of c and mot the laCi winter, fay-

ing they #.ere frighted from . i 1 e i r corn trie la ft

year by the people about Kenned ck-, info.

that n.any of thenvr led in the following

'-erfcrwant of powder arid wherewith to

kr{{ venifca. ?#d foul ; acding wittal, that if

the hi;:' r. wtit their friends as ibt-y would
not [iiiicA then,, to uicior want thereof. How-
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ever, the faid agent making the bed he could

of a bad caufe, ufed all means .to pacify the

complainants, and to that end promifed them

that if they would meet with any of the Amok
coggan Indians (who had all along the bitter-

eft enmity a^ainft the Engliih) he would give

them a meeting to treat in order to a peace,

Major Waldern having already concluded a

peace with the Pifcataqua and Cafco Iadians,

and by that means, if they sould conclude the

like peace with the Amofceggan men (that

could not yet be found) there would be a

general peace with all the Indians eaftward

of Pifcataqua, which the Indians that were preC
ent at this difcourfe feemed very joyful at.

Yet ftill by one fatal accident or another, jeal-

oufies ftill feemed to injereafe in their minds,

or elfe the former injuries began to boiJ a frefh

in their fpirits, and not being eafily digefted,

whatever had been faid or done to aliay the

often fivenefs thereof. Soon after comes a

pod from Totonnock, to ';efne him to repair

thither accordiug to his promife, where thy
itold him he fhoujd meet Squando, and divejs

Amofcoggan Sachems, and that Mug was fent

poll to fetch the faid Squando. This gentleman
mindful of his prumiie, went with the pofj to

Kennebeck, finding Capt. Lake at his boufein
Arowfick. It was judged meet that Captain
Sylveller Davis fh-»uld go with him, with in-

ftruBions from the council then fitting in Ken-
nebeckj how to carry on their treaty. After
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they ha^ £one part of the w,»y toward* Totou-

nock, they can e to an Eng ifh hou-fe, where

they were to!d that great jealoufies of deceit in

the Indians were upon their fpirits, from what

they ha i hearrl of Mug, and Tarumkin, an

Amofcog^an Sachem, Going further, to a

place called Keionucook^ they met with In*

dians, who were very fhy of telling them any

thing ; which, added to their former imitation

greatty increafed their fears • but being refolv-

ed on their voyage, they proceeded in their

way thither, yet falling fhort of the place on

purpofe, thattley might finifh their bufinefs

with them the next day. When they came to

their fort, they were faluted with a volley of

fhot, ihen brought into a wigwam where their

Sachems were : Madockazvando fat as a chief,

who now Riles himfeif their rmnifter. Being

fet in council, they made AJJ'mintfqua their

fpeaker, whofe adopted fon was the laid Ma.
dockawando : He told them it was not their

cuflom, if any came as me'flengers to treat

with them, to feize upon their perfons, as

fometimes the Mohawks did with fuch as had

been fent to them; Capt. Davis, and the oth-

er gentleman told them therein they dealt like

men : anfwer was prefently made them, you

did otherwife by our men, when 14 came to

treat with you, and fet a guard over them, and

took away their guns ; and not only fo9 but a

fecond time you required our guns, and de-

manded us to Comedown unto you, orelfe
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you would kill us, which was the caufe of our

leaving both our fort and corntoourgreat lofs.

It was without doubt no fmall trouble to

their rr«>ds, ib va;
treaty with thefe Pagans, hcec

dieipotuijfc^ and ncn fioteijje rcfelG : Yet to

put the *beit conftru&ioe. .might be, on fuch ir-

regular ad ions, which could not,well be jufti.

fied5 'they - t©l*L*he tn the p.e*fons ;who had fo

done, were- not within : jhe ; limits ,of their go-

vernment, srid therefore, though they could not

call thena4o an-acGount forifq ^£ling, yet they

did utterly difaUow. thereof y, adding further,

as foofc u& we funderftood therepf^we fent for

you to Pernssa^ui 4? and \reat§4 ^

°

a kindly,

and kept you, as yGU;knowj>frqm :
the violence

of the* Engiifk? the Indians replied, we do

but infownyouj^^d, vvJU treat , farther in the

afternoon^ bujt whan tbe -afternoon came,

ourjewo'merrengers'toldihem ih.eir l^ufinefs was
t© t reel with the- Amofcjpggsn S%chems, and
that «,tbey -were forry Squando,was^not there

;

then having confirmed; psace^itk*' thofe eaft-

ward Indians *hey.jntr/^atqd jhe.^mofcoggan
menlo fpeak, who likewise f#fg&4 Tarumkin,
the chief, ^mofcoggan -Sachem to fpeak,

who -after fome^paufe faid, ;j5e» had been to

the weflward* where he^hao^ found many
Indiana \mwiiling foxj peace ; but fays he,

I found three Sachems (whom , he named
though thofe he /pake to kne^w J^em not) wil-

ling to^ have -peace 5 and /or my own part I

am Willing for peaccv^andgave them his hand
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•with protection of his continuing in friend-

ihip ; fo did 7 or 8 mere of the Amofcog.
gan men ; whofe names they took, of whom
Mug and Robinhood's Ton were two. After

this MadocRawando aflked them what they

ihould do for po\vd:r and fhot, when they

had eat up their Indian corn, what they

ihould do for the winter, for their hunting

voyages ; afking withal, whether they would
have them die, or leave their country, and go
all over to the French. Our me {fingers toid

him, they would do what they could with the

Governor, fame might be allowed theia for

neceflity : He fa id they fcad waited long al-

ready, and therefore would have them now.,

fay yea or nay, whether they mould have
powder as formerly, or not : Our meflengers

then replied, you yourfelves fay many of the

weltern Indians would not have peace, and
therefore if we fell you powder, and you give

jt to the weftern men, what do we but cut our

own throats ? Adding further, it is not in our

power without leave, if you fhould wait ten

years more, to let you have powder, at which

words they feemed much to be offended.

But yet the next day they refolved to go
down with them and fpeak with the weft erg

men, thereby, if it might be to flop their fur-

ther proceeding.

So going down with them the next day, they

met wiih fome Indians who had got ftrong liq-

our with whom they fell a drinking ; our raef-
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ing that ftill thev tarried behind, not knowing
what farther to do, they went home, ii being the

fixth day of the week; but the next night lave

one, news came to Kennebeck, that the In-

dians had- killed divers Englifh in Cafco, al.

though it was not yet known at Pemmaquid :

Upon this news Capt. Davis fet out one fen-

tin el the nex.t night ; the reft (fuch was their

feeurity) went all to bed, and in the morning
were all like Laifh furprized ; thus might it

be faid lavtidunt jEedenfovmo (jihon) vinoq ;

Jeb-iltam: The part;cu !ars of the furpnzing of

Kennebeck, and Arowf-ok houfe, are thus re-

lated by fuch a* were acquainted therewith.

Upon the 13th of Auguii, 1676, fevera? In-

dians repaired in the evening to the houfe of Miv
Kaiiunoni,anancieBtinhabitant, and trader with

the Indian* up Kennebeck river ;<hi.s daughter,

or a maid that was fervar.tin the houfe, either

naturally afraii of the rratves, or tifc from
fomethingChe obferved in then couBtenar.ee or

carriage, manifefted lb much fear, as made
her run out of the houfe to hide herfeif in

fotne place abroad ; the Indians perceiving

it, the more to diiTembie their treachery, ran

after her, and brought her into the houfe, tel-

ling her (although they could not perfuade'

her to believe) that there was no reafon lobe
afraid of them; prefently after more ©f the

barbarous villains coming into the houfe, £ie

grew moxe afraid than before, being now
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more ftron&ly peHuacrec}
j
.that they

.. ,C2me o?i

purpofe t© kill prlu.ijirisc thpfe in the family,,

whereupon {he fudderijy made an.efc^pe out
the houfe, and pre/ently pa#ed into a .field of
Indian corn,, .whereby fhe ., might 4 the better
avoid the dagger of any purfuer^ and fa ran
acrok over ths lancl t

;
hat ^ight,jten, or twelve

mile?, to givexr^ei^v,noti(;sJjLhat lived^at Sheepf-
cot river ; ,,it is f^id . ihat aft^r (he got out,
the heard a, nqife^ in the ho life, as if they were
fighting or fcuHJipg within^ door* ; but (he
did not count it ,wjf(dom\,to go back and fee

what the matter was, knowing before enough
of their villaaies, how well foe^er her mif-
trefs (that was more yerfed..in the trade of the
Indians) might think-of them. Thofepf Sheep,
fcot taking this warnJjhg,efcaped away as foora

as they ccujd, leaving their caule and 'dwelling*,

as a prey tOjthe Indians, .,}Vhat befe} matter
Hammond and his family,, is net yet certainly

known : Reports, pafs, up and down, that feme
who came dowri the river afterwards, faw feme
of the dead ftrippecj ,upon the banks of the

river, whicji ma)<e
t
us fear the worft concern-

ing all the reft, -Jcr , certainly the whole fam-
ily, 16 in number, were alj;at, that time cither

killed or carried #way ^captive, none- f$ve the
maid aforefaid being known to make an ef-

cape, to inform their friends, like Job's mef-.

fencers, what befel.the reft of the family.

The Indians having in this manner furpriz-

ed Mr, Hammond's houfe
?

they pa fled dowa
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the river the fame night but going by another

houfe, they meddled not with the people, only

turned their canoes adrift, ttiat thay might not

fin i means afterwards to efcape themTelves, or

help others fo to do : Poflibiy their chief aim.

ing at Arowfick houfe, they would not for

fear of being difcovcred make any attemp: up-

on any place near by ; wherefore, the 14th of

Auguft, very early in the morning, having in

the night, or before break of day, paffed over

on to the ifland called Arowfuk ; feveral of

them undiscovered lay hid under the walls of

the fort, and behind a great rock near adjoin-

ing, till the fentinel was gone of from h'u place

(who went off it feems foone-r than he fliould,

confi lering the danger)when prefently forae In.

dians followed him in at the fort gate (as fome
report) while others of them immediately feiz-

ed the port holes thereof and fliot down all

they law piffing up and down wi;hin the walls

and fo in- a little time became matter of the

fort, and all that was within it : Capt. Lake
joint owner with Major Clarke of the whole
ifland hearing the bullle that was below, be.

twist the Indians and thofe that belonged to

the place, was ftrangely furprized, yet himielf

with Capt. Sylvanus Davis and two more, un-

demanding t' at the Indians had ftizei the

ft>rt,, and killed divers of the En^lifh, appre-

hending in bootlefs, or rather heartlefs to itay

as not being able to ftand upon their guarct or

make any reliance, made a Ihift to find..**
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paffage out at a hack door, whereby theyef-

caped to the water fide, where they found a ct.

noe, into which they ail entered, and made
away toward! another iOand near by : This was
not done fo fecreily hut the Indians difcerned

them before thry were gone far ; four of them-

the re Fore ^hafteii after thpfe that had efcaped\\m

another carioe, arid coming withki fhot dischar-

ged their guas upon them, whereby fald Davis

was badly' wounded ; yet making hafte, as they

generally" ulVd to do that fly for their lives*

timer addidit'
x

ala^ they got a (hore before the

Indians overtook them ; it is laid they weie
ftrangely difpiriied, ©rTeife they might eafily

have defended thernfelvcs againft their purfu-

ers : But when once mens hearts* are funk

with fear and difsofiragement upon a- fudden

fuiprizal, it is hard to tuoy them up, to make
any refifUhce/' "Capt."' Davis being badly

wouRdedybould neither fruit to his legs to fly,

nor yet r&akc
IV

'u!e* 'qV his lianefs, td fight, yet

was ft rahgely prcurved : Providence direct-

ing him to g© intb tl; "cleft ©f a rock f

neai by the pkee wJJerii he &ri$ landed ; the

Indians by the glkienwg ' of the fun bestirs i»

their eyes as they came ifhore, did .Sot dif*

cern him ; fb that lying hTd under the xovert

of the tiaridt of Providence for • two days, he

at laft crawled a little above the water fide, till

he found a canoe, whereby he efcape with his

life. The other two were better foot men,
and partng with Capt. Lake

5
made their efcape
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ten or twel venules,: to the farther ead of the

if! and,- and fo efcaped from the IndiatJStftilJ they

found meais t^ get off. Popn Gap*. La t e
whaafew hours>before-flept quietly in? bis roan-

lion houfe,- Aiurowded with a ttrong for,

tification, defended with many Soldiern, is

now forted 4o - fly a(way - wiih none 10

attend him ; and as the awfuMsarufcof Provi-

dence ordered things, .was as fome fay* purfued

by fuch Indians as were mere rftrangers- to the

place, that knew not the mafic* tfrorothe raa^
but by one of whora he was .mot down, as ,ns

fuppofedfoon after he- camd aftio re ^t Lieut

Davis heard t^?o guns, hy which it .was J&ougl t

and foon after was know* to be by ant Indian,

who hath fince eonfefted to Capt. Davis that he
mot him that day Arowfiek* was,'taken* which
he intended not' to have done,; .but I that be
held up his piil^ againft- Inon; /whereas if he
had but aficed quarter* lie fhould have oad&is
life. Capt. Lake was *{Jaiii atv 5that timef al-

though many 4.s* is were for foree time enter-

tained that- was taken alive, and kept with other

captives amangftthe Indian* ;;and itr is faid the

Indians ©f th sift parts- did not 'intend to kill

him ifthey^could 4a-ve»helped it.; but it wa*
known his $tail was feen*»pon *w Indian's head
not long after^wbUhtnade. hisJriends^conehidc

what had befallen that good man, wh« might
emphatically be fo termed, in diftinclion from
them that may troly be called jufl men an-d n<s

more :. For it feems according to the juft agree-
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ment betwixt himfelfand his part owner of A-
rowfick HLind, it was not his turn this year to

have been upon the- place,* but fuch was hiV
goodnefs, that he yielded to the defire of his

friend and partner, as in his room and (lead to

tawe upon himft If that fervice in this time of

danger ; it is hoped his goodnefs-in future Mme
will not be forgotten by fuch as- were any way
concerned therein, or had advantage thereby.

This illand (called Arowfick, from an In-

dian [o named that formerly poffeffed it, was
and of whom it was purchased- by one Mr;
Richards, who fold it to Capt. La&$ and Ma-
j;>r Clarke) lies up ten miles within -»|he mouth
of Kennebeck river; it is forae milts itdength^

and coRta-ins many thoufand aires of very

good land ; where meadow and arable ground
are in a good proportion well fuited together.

Within the fort aforefaid, were many conven.

sent buildings for feveral officers* as well for

wares and trading, a« habitation : Six fev-

©ral e Jinxes are faid to have been there erefled.

Tne warehou re at that time was well furnifhedi

with all forts of goods ; befides a mill and othv

ar accommodations and dwellings, within a

mile of the fort and manfion houfe ; fbme in-

habitants of which hardly made their efcape.-

upon the fir ft furprifal of the fort-

All which considered, the lofs that befel the

proprietors at the furprizal of this ifland. feems^

to be very great, valued at many thoufands ;

but;th«fe. that. were..thaownerf
? , with othe^cf*
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late times,^have found fdrofn. tboiczOWfa experi-

ence, what Solomon (aid i of old, ,2bereiis >a ame,
to get, and a -time to. <iofe, a tk$e torjk^ep and
a time to caft^away 5 a time to b^eak down as

well as a time tW buildup. 'The :perf©n&ki!led and
taken at Kennebeck./* both as<jMr»..Ha8imopd'&

and at Arowftckj aft? fa id to foe £$., n ,i

Upon the report of -tfok fad dfiaftejvaU the

plantations of the Englifii in fchofe <parjs were

foon ifur left, and- -forJaken by degrees,- f A\\

the refl of. the* mbo-biuais ^L&eiinebjeck., river,

S ifepfcot river, S£gadahoc-k,> ?a4, DamanicoU
tee, feariag to she ferved in the farne : k-ind. fled

to the i (lands of-Cape, &on&u>agan'AndjD*Tg&T\V&

Cove. J

?; ,
i -.. .-, .--_

. .; ...<,,:;;,,,

On the feeoni-day a^,mglit,a pod was ieni

ti Pemma^uid t3 inform them of, what had
happened,;whp being bur eight, or ten : menr

had a mind to go^on the ifland:caHe.d Monhig-
gon, having fccured t>he « beft of thsij-: goods,

but the wind taking them,(hort^the/ were for-

ced to turn imo BamanlYGove^ wjiere ithev

found Mr. WHVall$ and Mr. Golicot j^there

they laboured two^days to fettle a ^*rri fan.; put
thro' the mutinous difpofitionqfthe: pe.qple, and
the want of jkrovinon, nothing- could ?be done
to fecure the ifland^fo thai ik-was fo^n? defert.

ed. From thence they, went tojvlonhiggon^

refolvina there to tarry till they heard from
Bofton, from whence Mr. Colicot and Mr.
Wifwall promifed to do their utmofl endeavor
to feadhelp, There they fettled three guards,
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and appointed 25 to watch every night, not-

knowing- but that the Indians might come eve.

r'v hour. But continuing there a fortnight, and
finding no relief like to ccme g and feeing all the

country burnt round about, (for after they had
got ah that could be faved from Penomaquid,
they faw all the other ifIands,Wisdgin's Cor.
bin's Sound, New 1 Harbour, and Pemmaquid,-
all on fire in two hours time) then confidering

what was bed to be done, they found no boats

could be fent to fea for fear of weakening the

iiland, and that' mod of thofe who were on it

were fl range rs^coa-derv^ and fuch as came from 4

the mainan i ready to be gone' upon every

occafion, they laid an embargo for one week |
afur which a letter was received from Major*

Ciarke, de firing their Mfi&anee for enquiring,

after Capt, Lake, if alive, frying* what could
be had at Kennebeck,&c. hut intimatrng noth-

ing- of any help like to come ; befides, thofc^

that brought the letter told t=em it was in vaia

to expect any help from Boilon, it being cjuef-

timed there what they had to do with thofe

parts. Upon winch the inhabitants confider

ed, that if they fliuuld tairy there and fpend

ail their provifion and neither be able to go

to fea, nor yet to live, or be fafe affiore for

wan of help, it were better for uem to remove
while they had fomething to live upon, and
fc-ek employment elfewhere ; To by confent they

rdblved forthwith to tranfport themfelves and

what they had faved of their goods> to fome
j
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place of fecuritv, fo they failed the firft oppor-
tunity, fome for Pifcat aqua, feme forBofton, and
fome for Salem, at one of which places they
all fafely arrived.

Having thus efcaped at firft, as Lot out of
Sodom, but not counting themfelves fafe in

that Zoar, where for a little while they made
eut to hide their heads, till they might efcape
tofomefurer place, there waiting for better
times, when they may with peace anJ quiet-

nefs return to their former habitations, or feek
Tome other elfewfeere.

When the afore faid exploits were done by
:the Indians about Cafeo bay, feveral of the
Englifh removed to Jewel's ifland, where theiy
hoped to be more fecure from the Indians^
but the barbarous enemy finding fo little refif-

itance made againft them on the main land
,a confiderable party of them came with their

canoes to de&roy that ifland alfo about three
\weeks after the aforementioned mifchiefs.

There was a fortified houfe upon the faid

ifland, where the Englifh that either kept iip-

iPn the ifland, or repaired thither, hoped to fe-

cure themfelves. But at the time the Indians
aflaulted the place many of the Englifh were
.abfent, and few left ia the garrifon but women
and children. Some were gone to other plac-
es to fetch Indian corn, others were in a Doat
employed obout fifli amongft whom was one
Richard Pots with two more. The wife of
*he faid Pots was wafting by the wate* fide
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where flie was furprifed with Iser children, and
carried away in fight of feer kiiband, who was

i)Ot ajiuje di^reffed at that fed fpeQscls, but

was incapable orarfording any wkef either to

his wife or children.
, rp*e of thejsttie iiino-

cents,, efpyjng'
r
h.b ^father in

r
ths^boai, ran into

the y/ater, calj^ng^ouv for hejg £ but an In,

dian was running after bjtn tq cat^h him up

;

the poor
t
pgkn faJgffi$\\ aS%isa .bping within a

gun (J)otv waf^aSpjit to
s

%e upou Ug,e Indian,

but fearing he IgV^bi"wound or
t

perhaps kill

bis child, whicrs trie villain ' had fc^ed aad was

carrying off^he fpjb^re, chufing rather to have

feim carried *y&g £*iYP> l^an *
c£Bpk him to

the ^^^''^l^%^^l^f^ k}' %°,9 £*n© at the

Indian. "^n ,, vj . ,. ,--.>,-' \, r: .V5

It b^icj ,fomp|©f
f
tjie In<iian,3irwere killed by

thofein .^hc^rjifon;Jtia menuone|i that; a lad

at on£ h^ov^e^twp^rihre^e ©f tjieaiflorae
guns were fpund ] afterwards under the fort,

which wer e „ fuppored to have bejonged to foEie

of the I^djabs tl{at werc^ killejcj* ..',' Some that

were abroad when tfte fprtwas a^aulted, def-

perauly
;

t>rp^ in through trie Indians, where,

by atf trje' lafr v^injj . popple' j weje pjeferved.

—

Some^ffying aw^ay to Jewel'sjjland in a canoe

toward ftichm^ a ketch, to

which they r.in^^e
;

^r)
(
ciwp"th^.dj^refs the people

were in,
?
tbj|reupon wenY to the place and took

all the fpeiQpJe ^he^ ' found there^and carried

\hemjqfftgr
a p,la<:e of rripre fafety., Yet there

were Jfev^fa^g^jr^ps &j<i to
x̂
e Jk|ljied and|car«
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Tied away at that time, viz. three men, who
w.ie known to be killed, two women and two
•children that are iuppofed to be yet alive,

ihoa^h in the enemy's power.

From thence they went to Spurwinks,

where they aHau'.ted one place* or more, and
-killed one man, wounded another, and earned
another away captive. Amongft thole that

were in danger of furprizal, one that could
rot run hid himfeif in a garden of cabbages,

lo that he was not found, yet was very near

them, for he overheard leveral quefiions they

sliced him they took ; by which means he was

he better enabled afterward to prevent the

danger two more were coming into, for the

poor fellow they had *aken, told them th-it one
Gendal ana another man were to come that

wny by and by.; whereupon this man that hid

himfeif, meeting Genual and the other man,
gave them notice of the danger, whereby they

were delivered out of the fnare for that time.

Not long after Mr, Gendal fell into theii

liands and lhall hereafter be related. Wiihii

a while after or about the fame time, anothe

fetal accident befel fix or feven perfons be
longing to Cafco : For upon the 23d of Sep

tember, fome perfons that belonged to a (loot

and a fhallop. tfat were preiled into the {*%

vice (one rtalon of which was to prevent thei

ftragling, they being perfons that betonge
lo thofe parts about Cafco) were ov r dtfn

c<us to fave fome of their provrfion, to whic
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end they firft made tbeir addrefs to Capt,

Hathorne, (under whom they were ordered
to ferve) defiring they might be releafee} ;

the Captain told them he could not do it, but

defired them to have patience for a while

;

they told him they muft and would go, elfe

their families would ftarve at home ; the

Captain told them further of the danger, and
bid them not ftir at their peril. However go
they would, and foon after went toMountjoy's

ifland to fetch fheep where they landed feyen

men ; but the Indians fuddenly fell upon them,

when they betook themfelves to the ruins of a

{tone houfe, where they defended themfelves

as long as they could ; but at laft they were all

deftroyed either with ftones cad in upon them
or with the enemies fhot, except one who,

though at the firft it was hoped his wounds
were not mortal, yet foon after died thereof

Amon^ft thefe was one George Felt, much la-

mented who had been more aftive than any

man in thofe parts againft the Indians, but at

lad he loft his own life amongft them, in this

too defparate an adventure.

The Indians growing more bold by thefe

attempts in thofe remote places, drew down
Bearer toward? pifcataqua, for not long after a

party of t^iem came upon Cape Nidduck,

where they killed and carried away all the in-

habitants ofa few Scattering houfes, to the

number of feven in all ; and fuch was their fa-

vagc cruelty exercifed in this place, as it is
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fiat ufualiy to be heard of, for having daflied

out the brains of a poor woman that gave fuck,

they nailed the young child to the dead body

of his mother, which was found fucking in

that awful manner, when the people came to

the place. The day before a man and his wife

were killed at Wells, and two more foon after.

On the 12th of October following near an ico

of the Indians made an aflault upon Black-

Point, all the inhabitants being gathered into

one fortified place upon that point, which a

few band* might have defended but as it feerm

one called Mugg, was the leader of the Indians

one that had from a child been well acquaint-

ed with the Englilh, and had lived feme years in

Englifti families who though a running fellow,

and had fucceeded much in his attempts, but

at this time fhewrd more courtefy to the En-

glilhythan according to former outrages could

be expected from any of thofe barbaious mu-

creants, and was willing to make offer of a

treaty to Mr. jofleiin, Chief of the garrifon to

whom the faid Mugg promifed liberty for all

that were there to depart with thtir goods up-

on the furrenier of the place : The laid Jod.-.

lin reports that when he came back from his

treating with Mugg, that all the people were

fled away out of the garrifon having carried a 5-

way their goods by water before his return,

i.ifomuch that having none but his houfehold

fervants to Hand by him, he was capa.
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bie of making n® refinance, andTo furren^

When people have once been frighted with
reports and fen fe of danger, they are ready to

iiy away like a hare before the hunter or his

bounds • cue of the inhabitants of the place
cffiim^dhe faw an 150 Indians, which was
rftorj by a» hundred than any body t}k ever
law neasMhe fort. But when a place is con-
signed to rule, every thing they take in hand'
ihaii tend that way.

Thelofsof Black Point was accompanied"
with anoiher fad accident that happened aboufr

the fame time at Richmond's llland : For
young Mr. Fryer* with fome others at Pifcata-

qua, to whom it feemed grievous that the In-

dians fhould make all that fpoil in every place

in thofe plantations ventured upon the greatim.

poutunity of Mr. Genda!, with a ketch, to try

what they could fave of fuch things as the In-

dians had left ; but things were fo ordered,

that before they had loaded their ketch, com-
ing too near the (lage head, they preft ntly

found themfelves in danger of a fuipnzal ; for

part of their company being afhore, they feiz-

ed by the Indians, or in danget thereof, whom
they were not willing to leave behind ; and
befides the wind blowing in hard upon them
ihey could not get out of the harbour, but

were forced to abide the dangei of an aflault

the Indian* getting many of the in into the (lage

head
; annoyed them fo fa=fl with their lhot
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(fiat not a man of them was able to look above
deck, but he was in danger of being fhot down
amongft the reft Mr. James Fryer venturing

too much in view ©fthe enemy received a

wound in his knee, which appeared not dan-

gerous atfirft, bat for want of better looking

to than could be found amongft that black reg-

iment, into whofe hands he foon after fell, it

proved mortal unto him within a few days af-

ter ; he being by a ftrange accident brought

home to his father's houfe at the great ifland in

Pifcataqua. Mr. Fryer being thus wounded
the reft of the company defended themfelves

for a while with mach courage and refolution

till they were brought to the fad choice of fal-

ling into the hands of ore of thefe three bad

matters, the fire, the water, or the barbarous

heathen, to whom at laft they thought it bell

to yield in hopes of liberty afterwards, at leaft

of ienghtening out their lives a little longer,

for the Indians had manned out a canoe with

feveral hands to cut their cable* and others

ftood ready within the defence of the ftage

head, to fire upon any one that ftirred in the

ketch, by which means the ve fie 1 after the

cable was cut, foon drove afhore > and then

it was threatened to be prefently burnt, if they

did not all yield, to which they all at laft con-

fen ted.

The Indians how barbarous foever in their

own nature, yet civilv treated their prifoners,

and upon farther difcourfe fent two of them
Gg2
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to Pifcataqua, to give them there an opporti*,

uity to ranlbm their friends. The periods Tent

iiome to procure a ranfom, wereto returnwith,

1'uch a quantity of goods as the Indians had.

defire 1, by fuch a precife time ; but they

that brought the things for, their ranfom, com-
ing a day or two before the time, when ihofe

that fent them were gone up the riverat Black

Point, and not returned : S inie other Indians,

waiting for fucb an opportunity, feized the

goods, at ieaft that part which they molt defir-.

ed, and through rniftake, killing one of the

three men that brought them, difmilTed the

other two, without return of the prifoners a%

was expecled.

•As to what happen fd afterwards we are ye fc.

much in the dark, and for the prtfent car*,,

write but by guefs : For within a few days af~.

ier the return of Mr. Gendal, and the other

inan that went to carry the ranfom, before the
:

ift of November, Mugg himfelfcame to P.fca-

taqua, bringing Mr. J^mes Fr>er, who fuon,

ixhcr died of his wound ; one of the prifoners,

ajong with him complaining that without his.

knowledge (ome of the Indians had ftized what

was lent for the ranfom of the reft, prom ifing;

upon his Faith, that he would make good his.

word for the (ending home all the pnfoners, Sc_

v,fTered alfo in the name of the other Indians to>

confirm a new peace with the Englifh for the

futuie. The Major General of the MalFachu-

rotts colony was tUn at Pifcatanuaj but not
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willing to iranfaft a matter of that nature and
moment by bis fole authority, ordered the

faid Mq^ fuppofed to be the chief leader of

the Indians) to be carried down to Boflon to

the Governor and Council there, to conclude

the bulinefs, with whom he foan after agreed

upon a firm peace with the Eng'ifh of the

MaiTachufetts, in the name of Madocka-wando

the Cheif of all the Indians in the eaflern parts.

about fenobfcot, engaging alfo to remain

himfelf as hoftage, aboard the vefle! (in whi.h

he was fent home from Bofton, the 21 ft of No-
vember following) until the prifoners (winch

are fa id to be 50 or 60, that they have ftil! in

their hands) he fent home, and the reft of the

articles performed; the iflue of which we as

yet wait to hear in God's good time,, this 12th

dayof December following, 1676, whtn they

there have made an end of the reckoning, it is

hoped we may have our rights again-

There are two principal aBors amongft the

Indians that have ail along promoted, the fe de-
signs amongft them, one named Squarxio Saga,

more of.Saco,a.nd the aforementioned Madock-
awando, the chief commander of the Indians,

eaftward about Penobfcoit, who are faid to be

by them that know them, a ftrange kind of

moralized favages
; gr-<ve and ferio.us in their

fpeech and carriage, and not without fome
fhew of a kind of religion, which no doubt but

they have learned from the Prince of Dark^
E.fs (bvthe help of fome Papilt in.tbofe parts)
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that can transform himfelf into an Anget of

light > under that fhape, the better to carry

on the defigns of his kingdom. It is faid alfo?

they pretend to have received fome vifions

and revelations, by which they have been ccm-
aian-ded to worfhip the great God, and not to

work on the Lord's day. We know where
that fountain hath its rife, that fendeth forth at

the fame place fweet 8c bitter waters ; andfrora

whence their hearts are infpired, that join bltf-

fing of God with curfingand killing his fervants.

It is reported by fome that came lately from
thofe parts, that the Indians there do as yet re-

fufe to have any peace with the Englifh, and

will not as yet return any of our captive friends

till God fpeak to theaforefaid enthuftafts, that

are their leaders, tfeat they fhould no longer

make war with us, and the like.

But not to trouble ourfelves farther with

thofe minifters of Satan, or thofe that are actua-

ted by the Angel of the bottomlefs pit, who
poflibly frnce their delufions are but two fold

more the children of Hell than they were be-

fore. We know better how to underftand the

mind of the great Lord of Heaven and Earthy

thara to depend on fuck lying oracles.

That God who hath at prtfent turned their

hearts to hate his people, and deal fubtilly with

his fervants, we hope in time, will either turn

the dreamland caufe them to deal friendly and

fincerely with bis people as heretofore, or give

tis an opportunity to deitroy them*
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In the next place it remains, that fome aC-

ccrunt be gven of our forces under Capt. Haih-

orne, and of the:r feveral expeditions into tbe
J

eaftern p-ms, fence the middle of September

raft ; fir li up toward Cafco* by the fea, fide, then

afterwards through the woods, direcliy north--

ward, toward OJJ&py 8z Pigzoaueket, in hopes tcv

hav^ found the enemy at their head quarters.

Upon the fiifl report of thofe dtva Hat ions

and fpoi's that had been made by fire and fword*

in thofe eaftern plantations it Wris judged neceflfa

r.y to fend fome forces thar is ay to put a flop to-'

ne current of thofe outrage, before the re-

niiin Lr of th^ fouthern Indians could have'

an opponunity to join with them : To that end
:

about an 130 Lnghfh, with forty Indians, vsere

difpatched away into' thofe parts, usd r the'

command of Capt. William Hathotne, Capt.

Sill, and C-pt. Hunting, who were to join with

fuch as could be raifed in thofe p.ru, under"

Major Waldern and Capt. Fro(t. After they

had furprifed the Indians that flocked into

thofe parts, (as was related before), which was

done upon thw 6th of September, 1675, Capt.

Hathornc, who was commander in c. lef, march-

ed the forces by the fea fide, towards Cafco :

For at that time they were upon fome demure
whether to march direclly toward Oifapy and
Figwauchet, where the head quarters of the en-

emy was fuppofed to be, or elfe to march
direclly toward Cafco Bay, where they heard
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parties of tlie enemy were daily fpoiling the plan-

tations ofthe EngliQi ; thelaft it wa* judged moft
expedient to try if they could not meet with

fome parties of the enemy amonglt thofe planta-

tions near the fea fide, by that means at leaft to

prevent them from doing more mifchief, if they

Could not find an opportunity to fall upon fome
of them and deftroy them; but their time was
6ot yet come, nor were all the deiolutions as

yet accomplished, which God had a purpofeto
bring about by their means : For notwithstand-

ing there wasa fufficient force to have fuppref-

fed all the numbers of the enemy, if they had
been many more than they were yet being em-
boldened and grown fubtl'e by their former fuc.

Ceffcs,they had fo difperfed themfeives all about

the woods in thofe parts, that when our forces

were in one place, they would be in another,

and i^o did much mifchief thereabouts, \vhiie

our foldiers were out after them : Fo rafter they

had by feveral (ieps in ten days time got to

Cafco from Ncvjechcwdnnick (about the 8th of

September) they marched to Wells and from

Wells to Winter Harbour, and fo from thence

to Black Point they palled by water, and then

arrived at Cafco Bay, about the 20th of Sept.

yet about that very time were feveral of the

Englifri cut off at Mountjoy's ifland, and that

in fight of our forces, when they were notable

to come at them for want of boats, the ifland

lying two leagues off in the bay ; this happened

the 23d of the fame month, as. was faid before
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andwitRin two days after, another party of the

enemy were doing mifchief at Wells and Cape
Ntdduck, and yet eftaped away when they had
done

.

Nor could our forces in all their expedition

C8»jet with any of them, bat two ; one of which
faon af{er he was taken, was let go by the

treachery or careleffhefs of them that held

him. For when our Forces were come within

a few miles of the hither fide of Cafco Bay
s

fome of our Natick Indian fcouts going in com-
pany with the Indians under Blind Will (a

Sagamore of Pifcataqua, who went in company
with 8 of his men, fuppofed to be good pilots

for the places more ea ft ward) met with fome
of the enemy, and bid hold ofa couple of
jthem ; judice was done to one of them ; the

other, although he was led by two of Blind
Will's Indian?, tbey made (hift to let go, who
efeaping, got over a river, and gave notice to

the Indians who were on the other fide, and
were heard but a little before threfhing in a
barn that belonged to one Anthony Bracket,
whom they had late'y furprifed. Another dif-

appointment our forces met with about t'/ie

fame time ; for when Capt. Kathorne was up
at Cafco B^y with his foloier?, he never could
come up with the Indians, either through want
of flail in them that were his fcouts, or rather

want of faitbfulnefs in one that fhould have
been his guide, who had got his living by trad-

ing with the Indians, therefore feemed unwil*
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ling to have the brood of them deftroyed, as

w^s known afterwards ; and by that means a

party of the enemy efc«ped the hands of our
foldiers. Yet it pleafed God at one time to

bring the forlorn of our fc-rces upon a party of

the enemy, who efpyirg the Engifh prelemly

ficd away into the woods like fo many wild

dters ; yet one of them, viz.
J.

Sawpion, who
had been of the company that killed Robinfon
the yeai before, was by the fpeciai hand of

Divine juftice, fuffered to fail by fume of our

forces; he was a verv lufty, (tout man, and
one trut was armed with feveral forts of weap-

ons, hut there is no weapon fhail defend ti era

whom death hath a commiffion to deftroy ;

there is no ranfom 'w that war. The rt ft of ihe

Indians that were fcattered about Cafco Bay
having discovered our forces made their ef.

cape ; nut we hope their time is fhort, and
that God will find fome way to cut off the

b'oody and deceiifu- enemies of his people, and
not fufTer them to live out half their days.**

But by one fuch accident or other, our fol-

diers could not meet with any of them that

had done the mifchief about thofe parts.

While our forces lay about Cafco Bay, a fmall

party of the enemy c^me down upon the her-

ders of the town of Wells, where they lay in

ambufh neara garriion houfe at one end of the

town, and (hot Mr, James Gouge from his

horfe, on Lord's da\, Sept. 24th as he was go.

ing home frcm the meeting, and then knocked
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down his wife, giving her fevera! wounds with

their hatchets about the bead, of which fhe died

in three days after.

The next day, Sept. 25th, the fame party, be-

ing not more than feven in number, went to.

Vfdrd York, and furprized Cape Nidduck in a

rood barbarous manner, killing moll of the

poor people belonging thereunto. Some of

their neighbours hearing the guns, came to

their refcue ; the Indians bei..g on the further

fide of a river, dared them to come over and
fijjht with them man to man, ufing many re-

proachful expreflions, and making a fhot at

them, which fome of the company not being

able to bear, did very refoiutely adventure
through the river after them ; but they were
not willing to try the valor ofthe Englifh, when
they perceived they found a way topafsover
the river upon them, but returned back to-

wards Wells, where they killed one George
Farrow. September 27th, as he was too care-

lefsly venturing to his houfe without any
company. Thefe things happened while our
foices were at Cafco, where they tarried

feven or eight days ; and hearing of thefe out-

rages committed in fome of thofe places

which they left behind them, and not being
able to meet with any of them in the place

where thev were, they returned back towards
Wells and York ; but the Indians were efcap-

ed away into the woods after their companions
before they came there. Cur foldiers having

H h
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thus fpent much time and pains in a fruitless

expedition towards Cafco, refolved to venture
another march after them up towards Offapy,

fuppofing they might by that time be drawn
homewards toward their winter quaiters j or

elfe that they might deftroy what they had left

behind them, to prevent their harbouring their

for tbettiture : But it feerried good to him,

who by his fovereign power and infinite vif-

dom ordereth ail events and purpofes (wherein

his people or others are concerned) to dif^p-

point all endeavors ufed at that time for the

iuppreffing of the enemy, or putting any flop

to their wonted fucceffes ; for foon after our

forces were returned back from Cafco, news
was brought of the furprifal of Black- Point, on
the 12th of October, as was mentioned before ;

which notwithstanding, it was judged more ad.

vifeable to venture and proceed on with the

expedition towards OiTapy, (whither it was

fuppoftd by this time the greateft number of

them were retired) rather than to return back

again to recover Black Point, where was noth

ing to be expected butanempty fort, and fome

deferted houfes, which it feems the Indians

had fotfaken by that 'ime. And befides, th^t

other forces were about the fame time order-

ed to repair thither, fufficient for the repairing

and feruring the place with \*hat elfe was left

remaining from the hands of the enemy : And
like\ufe federal foldierswere ordered togarri.

fon the towns thereabouts, to prevent them
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from making any Farther a (Fault upon them

—

However* they were fo far emboldened by |he

taking of S'ack Point, and the ketch at Rich-

mond iflandj that a party of them came the

Vtry ntxi week after, toward Wells, hoping

to attain that, and all the towns and places be-

tween Cafeo-Biy an .1 Pifcataqua as they had

cone B^3ck Point : For a party of them under
Mu^g their chief leaicr, brought Mr. Gendal
along with them to Wells, where they fummo-
fud the 6r(l gmifon at the town's end. To
facilitate the bufmefs, they fent the faid Cen-
tal as their agent or meffenger to move them
to farrender without hazarding anenfet ; but

the peop t were not ^o defpondent' as to \ie!d

im the place upon fo flight an occafton * which
v hen the enemy difcerned, they foon drew
Off, after they had done fome little mifchief

fo the inhabitants ; for fir ft they killed Ilaac

LittleBerd, not far from the garrifon ; it is

f.iri they would willingly have had him yield

himfelf prifoner, but he refusing, they (hoi

him clown, }etthey were fo civil as to fuller

his friends to fetch away his body, without
offering any further act of inhumanity,
to ir,or hofiiiity towards thofe that carried it

off.

An old man called Croft, was likewife killed

by them about the fame time ; and another
vhofe name was Jofeph Bigford, belonging to

the garrifon, was fo badly wounded that he di-

ed very foon after. Thirteen heaj of ne«£
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cattle were alfo killed by them, out of whkb
(through hade) they only took the tongues,
leaving the bodies whole to the owners, unlefs
it was the leg of one of them, which was alfo

taken away.

This was all the mifchief done by them af-

ter the taking of Black- Point. The inhabi-
tants of Winter Harbour, near adjoining there.
to, being alarmed with the furpnlal of the oth-
er place, fled away with their goods for a time
until they heard the enemy were moved far-

ther eatlward, and then it is faid they returned
to their place again. In this pofture have
things remained ever fince in thofe eaf-

tera plantations between Pifcataqua and Cafco
Bay.

But our forces under the command of Capfc*

Hathorne and Capt. Sill, having at lad ob-

tained all things neceflTarv for a winter march
m

O' J

into the woods, did upon the full of Novem-
ber following, fet out towards OiTapy,'where, af.

ter four days march of a very difficult way, o-

ver many rivers, not eafy to pafi at that time©£

the year, they arrived • but found not an Indian

either thereor in the way as they marched along.

The Indians belonging to thole part* had not

many yens before, hired fome Englifli traders

to build them a fort for their fecurity againifc

the Mohawks, which was built very llrong for

thatp«r;°>ofe, fourteen foot high, with flank-

ers at each corner ; but at this time the fol~

«liers intending to difappoiru them of their re-
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fu&e, made fuel thereof, which at that time-

was very needful for our people, who had

marched many miles through deep fnow in a

very cold feafon, when they could hardly

keep from freezing as they paffed along, fo

early in the winter. None of the enemy be-

ing to be found there in the ftr-ongeft. fort, it-

was not counted worth while for all ihe com.

panv to march any further ; wherefore a fmall

party being fent up eighteen or twenty miles far-

ther northward amongft the woods, where as-

they paiTed along they met with many vaft lakes,

(luppofed to be the caufe of the fnarpnefs of the

cold in that fide of the country) making the

|>
!ace fcarce habitable for any befides thofe

lavages that ufed to hunt thereabouts for moofe
in the winter, and beaver in the fummer.—
but at this time it is fuppofed they were all

gone lower, toward the fca fide, to (hare the

fpoil-s of the English plantations lately furprif-

ed by them, which is all the reward they have
met with, who in former yeari for the fake of

a little lucre by traffic with them, have rua
themfelves there into the very jaws of deftruc.

fion, either by irregular dealing with them or
by their too much confidence in their deceit-

fjl friendfhip.

The 9th of November, our forces having
ipent nine days in this fervice, returned fafe

to Navechewannick from whence they fet forth

at the fir ft, hav r,g run more h zard of their

limbs by the fharpnef* oft !

.e frofr. thaa of
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their lives by any afTauk from their enemies
There was great probability that the defigrc

might have had Tome good effect if Mugg did

not much abufe thofe he Bed unto, wiih a prof-

fer of peace ; for h * told them that there were
about an hundred of them about GiTapy not

many days before. But it becomes us to look

beyond fecond caufes in events of this nature &
conclude that God had raifed uj* their barba.

rous enemies to bring a like chaftifement upon
the English in this fide of the country, with

that which others had endured ©lfewhere in

the end of the former and beginning of the

prefent year.

Whereas mention was formerly made of &
peace concluded at Bofton, between the Gov-
c rnor and Council of the MalTachufetts and
Mugg an eaftward Indian, in the name of Mad*
ockawandO) chief Sagamore of all the Indians a-

bout Pemmaquid and Penobfcot; which faid

Mugg was fentfrcm Boiton, Nov. 21ft, with twa
veifeU to receive the prifoners there detained

by the Indians, and alfo to fee the ratification

of the feveral articles of the faid peace con-

eluded upon ; which articles for the better faf

isfaclion of thofe that have not been acqu^inl.

ed with them, are thought fit to behereinfert-

ed, and are as follow, viz.

Boston, Nov. 6, 1676.

Covenants and agreements made and conclude

ed by and between the Governor and Council

0/ the Maffachufetts colon)' in New-England,
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of the one part ; and Mugg, Indian, in thename

and behalf of Madockawanrio«7*iCheberrina,

Sachems a/Penobfcot, on the other part.

1. WHEREAS the faid Mugg hath been

fent and employed bv the kid Sachems upon

a treaty with the faid Governor and Council

relating to a condufion of peace doth hei eby

covenant and engage for himfelf and in behalf

of the faid Sachems, that from henceforth they

will ceafe all acls of holtility, and hold an en-

tire and firm union and peace with all the En,

glifhofthe colonies in New England.

2. That immediately upon the faid Mugg's

return the faid Sachems fhaH deliver up unto

fuch Enghfkman, or men, as fhaJl by order

of the faid Governor and Council be fent with

him, ail fuch Englifh captives, veffels and

goods whatfoever, arms and great artillery be-

longing to the Englifii, as are in their cuftody,

or under their power, as have been taken from

them during the tirce of the late hoftility.

3. That they will ufe their utmoft endeavor

with all poffible fpeed to procure pay, where,

with to make frill iatisfa&ion unto the Englifh

for all fuch injuries, loffes and damages, as they

have fuftained by them in their houfing, cat-

tle, or other eftate, during the time of the late

hoftility ; or elfe to pay fuch a number of

beaver' (kins yearly iu order thereunto as fiiall

be agreed on between the faid Sachems : and

futh perfon or perfons as (hall be fent unto

them from the faid Governor ar.d Council for
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the ratification hereof to be p^aid at fuch a5

ti'ine and place as fhall be agreed upon.

4 . That upon cond i tion of the Engl ifh fa r.

niihing' of them 1 with powder and ammunition*
for their necefTary fuppltes- and maintenance^
rh'ey do covenant and promife not to trade

for, or buy any ammunition, but of fuch per^

fons as fm$ from tmre to time be deputed by
tlhe Governor for that end.

5.- That if it doth appear that Wa T ter GerW
d-a ly and the men" fen t with him in the veffet

from Pifcataqua1 (wi'tft goods front Mr. Fryc^'

for the reJenaption of captives according to a*-

gfeemem) or any of them 2 re' furprized and
ilain by any of their Indians, or any other

whom they can bring Under their power, that

ghey filall forthwith execute fuch murderers, cti

6th er wife deliver them up into the hands of th^

Engiifh,

6". That if the Amofcoggart of any other JrtU

dians in the eafiern pans, that are in hoflility

with the Etfgliffi, fhallnot fully eonfetit unto>

fhefe covenants and agreements, but ffcalj?

peiTifl in a els of hoiHlk}' againft the Engl.fhv

shat theft the faid Sachems filall, and will hold

all fuch Indians to be their enemies, atid i&

like up arms again ft them, and engage then*

as fach,

LaJUy, The faid Mug;, as a pledge andalt

furance of his own fidelity, and that he is em-

powered by the faid Sachems for the end a-

farelaidj and for the performance of the afore"-
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mentioned agreements, doth freely and wil-

lingly depofit himfeif, and his life in the hands

of the Enjlifb, to remain with them as a h.oit-

age until the faid captives, goods and veiTds

fhail be delivered up.

Signed in prefence of

John Earthy. The X mark
Richard Oliver. of Mugg,
Isaac Addikgton. Indian.

The faid M%gg lifted up his hand to heaven for

the true performance thereof, efteemed a

mongft them a ftro^g obligation to perform

what they prom ife.

Things were fo ordered by the°ood Prov-

idence of God
?

that ths faid veff Is arrived

fafely at Penobfcot in the beginning of the

next month, where they found tfe^ fai J Mado'ck-

azuando, who was ready to confirm and make
good ih« articles of the peace concluded as

Bofton by his agent in his name ; and was wil-

ling alfo to deliver ail the prifoners that were

then in his power, or under his command,
which were but eleven, who were taken in the

velTel at Richmond's ifland,the 12th of October
lall. The faid Mugg likewife being ftnfible

of the obligation he lay ander to make hi*

word good, did venture to go up himfeif to

another plantatioruof the Indians, where we
fuppofed fome more of the Englifli prifoners

were, to fee whether he could obtain a releafe,

alfo u perfuade the reft of the Indians
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thereabouts to join m the confirmation of \kt

peace : It appeared to the perlons belong to

the veffelsj that the faid Mug* wen: with re-

lu£fciney, as fearing the Indians he was going

amongft> would either kill him or keep him
prifoner ;. to which end, be ordered the com-
manders belonging to the veilels, to tarry for

bin about three da\s y or four at the m-ofu af-

fur ng theirty that if he dki not return by that

lim-e, they might certainly conclude that eitb--

er his life or Irbeny was taken from him ; how-

ever, the veffeb tarried about cr near a week
beyond the tirae limited- in expectation of hii

coming ; but after fo long fiay, they neither

feeing nor bearing from him, were Fcady t<y

fear the worft, v«z» that his countryman ha^
made him fare, fcni having more to do with*

the Englifh whereupon for fear of being fhuC

np by the ftaa-rpnefs of the winter from return--

ing. therrifelvecy they took the opportunity of

the next fair wind, of Ltting fail for Boflor*

(only turning into Pemmsquid, to fee if they

could hear any farther rrews there) where they

arrived wkh fuch prrfoners &$ were freely de-

livered by Madockawando, the 25,1b of Decern^

bei folio-win-gj anno, 16] 6 ; amorgff v.hicb

prifoners, belides the two aforementioned, who*

where found at Penobfcof, there was a third,

by a mo re rem ark ab te P ro v ide n c e than o rd i
~

jnary y added unto them,- Mr. Thomas Cob bet,

fon of that reverend and worthy rninifter of

the gofpel-j Mr. Thomas Cobbet
5
pador of the
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church at Jpfwkb. a town vithin the Mufla*

chufetts junfdietion, who had all tie time of

his Ton's captivitv, together with his friends,

wreftled with God in their daily prayers for

his releafe, and accordingly he was with the

wore joy received by his friends, as ; n anfwtr

and return of their prayers. The faid young

man had lived with Mr. Fryer, merchant, of

Portfmouth, for fume years before, and had

been often at fea with Mr. James Fner, the

elded fon of the faid merchant, and who had

after much experience of hbfaithfulnefs, dex,

terity, and courage on all fucb accounts, borne

him fo much refpeel, that when he was urged

by his father to go along with Mr. Gendal, as,

was faid before, he would not venture un-

lefs his friend Thomas Cobbct, would go along

with him ; which fervice he only for his friends

fake accepted, which proved a fatal adventure

to Mr. James Fryer, and might have been to

the other alfo had not Godotherwife difpofel

of him, having, as is hoped, more ferving for

him in the land of the living. ^Amcngftall

the prifoners at that time taken, the faid Thcr
riaas Cobbet feemed to have had the hardeft

portion ; for be fides the defperate danger that

he efcaped before he was taken firft by a bul-

let fhot through hi* waiftcoat, fecondly by a

drunken Indian, who had a knife at hU throat

to cut it, when his hands were bound, when
the Indians came to fhare the prifoners amongft

them he fell into the hands of one of the rug-
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gedeft fellows, by whom within a few days af.

ter his furprizal, he was carried firft froHa Black
Point to Sheepfcot river, in the ketch, which
the Indians made to fail in, in the faid river,

from weence he was forced to travel with his

Pateroon, four or five miles over, and to Da.
marifcottee, where he was compelled to row
or paddle in a canoe, about fifty miles farther

to Penobfcot and there taking leave of ail his

Eng'ifh friends and acquaintance, at lead for

the winter, he was put to paddle a canoe up
fifty or fixty miles farther eaftward, to an ifiand

called Mount Defert, where his Pateroon ufed

to keep his winter ftation, aad to appoint his

hunting voyages ; and in that defert like con.

dition was the poor young man forced to con-

tinue nine weeks in the fervice oV a favage

mifcreant, who fometimes would tyranize over

him, becaufe he could not underfland the

language and for want thereof, might occafion

him to mils of his game, or the like. What-
ever ficknefs he was fubjedt to, by chance of

diet, or on any other account, he could expec~l

no other aliowance than the wigwam will afford :

If Jofeph be in the prifon, lb long as God is

with him there, he fhall be preftrved, and in

due time remembered.
After the end of the nine weeks, the Indian

whom he was to ferve, had fpent all his pow-

der, whereupon on a fudden he took up a ref-

olution to fend this young man Hown to Penob-

fcot to Mr. Cafteen to procure more powder
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to kill moofe and deer, which it feems is all

their way oflivir.g at Mount Defert ; the Indians

was certainly over ruled by Divine Providence

in fending his captive down thither, for a few

days before,as it feems, after the Jndiansin that

place had been powawing together, he told him
that there were two Englifh vefleSs then come
into Pemmaquid, or Penobfcot, which indeed

proved fo ; yet was it not minded by him fine-

ly when he fent his captive thither for powder,

for it proved the means of hisefcape, which his

Pateroon might' eafilv have conjectured, if it

had not been hid from him. As, foon as he ar-

rived at Penobfcot, he met with Mugg. who
prefently faluted him by the name of Mr. Cob-
bet, and taking him by the hand, told him he

had been at his farthers houfe (which was the

id or 2d of November before, as he paffed

through Ipfwich to Bofton} and had promifed
to fend him home, as foon as he returned.

—

Madockawando taking notice of what Mugg
was fpeaking that way, although he was willing

that he fhou'.d be releafed according to agree-

ment (his Pateroon being one of this Sagamore's
fubject.s

5
though .during the hunting voyage of

the winter,he lived at fuch a diftance from him)
began to demand fomething fir fa tis fact ion, in a

way of ranfom, not underftanding before that

his father was a great preachrcen. as they ufe

to .call it : Reply was made him. that he mould
have fomething in lieu of a ranfom, viz, a fine

coat, which they had for him on board the vef-

Ii
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fel ; which the Sagamore dcfired to fee, before

he would abfolutely grant a releafe; but upon
fig'it of the faid coit feeraed very veil fat.

isfied, and gave him free liberty to return home.
Whiift this Mr. Thomas Gobbet was a prifon-

er at Mount Defert, going along with the In-

dians to hunt on an extream cold d:iy, he was

fo overcome wiih the fharpnefs thereof, that all

his fenfes where fuddenly benumed, fo that he
fell down upon the fnow,not being able to fiir

hand or foot, and had without doubt there per..

ifhed in a little time, but the Indians he was

going along with, miffing rrm, prefent'y ran a-

about tie woods to feek lisp, and when they

found him, they were either fo pitiful to him,

or fo careful of their own good, as not to caft

away a likely young man, from whom they

expe6ied either much fervi e, or a good ran.

fom, for want of a little care and pains to pre-

fcrve his life; wherefore taking him upon

their fhoulders, they carried him into the next

wu;warm, fo that he loon after revived, and

came to himfelf again, without any farther

mifchkf.

At an t
v
er time, the favage villain, whofe

pnfonet he was fo long as he had firong liq-

uor, for five days together was fo drunk he

Was like a furious mad beaft. fo that none durft

come near him, his fquaws he almofi killed in

one of thofe drunken fit?.

The faid Thomas to get out of his fight into

the wood? all that night, for fear of being in-
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jured by him; where making a fire, he kept

himfelf aKve ; the fquaws being by God's fpe-

cial Provi Jcnce fo inclined to pity, that they

came to him daily wkh vi ilu^ls, by which

means he was at that time alfo preferved ; all

which put together, makes his deliverance the

more remarkable, as an anfwer of prayer.

As for the reft of the prifoners (which are

faid to be ^o or 60) they were left with thofe

who fir ft furprized them at Kennebec k, and

SheepTot river : The women are employed
it feems to few, an 1 make garments for them :

they having plundered many Eng'ifh goods at

Arowfick. They are fo much elated with

their 'ate fucccfles, in fpjiling fomany Enghfh
habitations, that they feem not very ready to

hearken to terms o
r
peace, as the^r Sagamore

Mddcckawando doth cefire : Nor are the En-

g'ifhableto come near them with any of their

forces this winter feafou, in regard both of the

jemotenefs of the place, and fharpnefs of the

co'd, which ufi d to be extream in thofe pans.

How their hearts may be inclii.ed in the fol-

lowing year, or wha: the Errgiifh may be ena-

bled to do agaiuil them, is known unto God
Only, on whom we defire to wait for a comfort-

able 1 flue ofihwfe our troubles. But unul

they have fpent all the p'ur.der that is taken,

it is no doubt, but they will leem averfe ficm
having peace ; as others to* the wellward did,

whofe hearts were hardened againft all p.cfTcrs

ef that nature, till they were delinked ; p< flu
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biy fome remnants of them that efcapedm'
thofe other parts, are got hither amongit thefe

and do animate them ail they can to hoiliiity

agsinfl us, till they make thefe as miferable as

themfelves, and fo forced at the laft to fly their

count h\ Many have been the troubles we
have met with from thefe our barbarous

neighbors round about us,., but God we trufl

will deliver us out of them all, as he hath

promifed to do for the righteous, who ma^ in

the darkelt night of affliction fay, light i^foun

fur them, which {hail fp ring, up in the appoint-

ed time thereof.

No farther news came to hand concerning
the Kng-ifh prifoners at Ktnnebeck, after the

return of Cap!. Moore,from Penobfcot, till the

5th of January ; when one Francis Card with

another young man, formerly an inhabitant of
fome place about Kennebeck, or of Arouficlc

(but then a prifoner with the Indians) made
an efcape from them, and got over to Cafco

Bay, and then to Black Point, from thence he
was conveyed to Pifcataq.ua foon after, and
then to Bofton.

The manner of his efcape, as he reports was

this : He was employed by the Indians to

threfh corn at a barn a little lower in the riv-

er, than the place where the Indians common-
ly kept ; being trufted alone, to go a»d come
of himfelf, becawfe there was no fufpicion o£

any coming to carry bim away, or feeming

poffibility to get away without being difcover-
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rd, he found means to plot with another young
man, who was Tent to lookhorfes; whofe flefli

it Teems is by thofe wild favages, preferred be-

fore the beft beef, fo that having their choice

of both, th.:y took what they liked beft. This
being the employment of the young man, he
had the better opportunity when he was in the

woods to make a contrivance to get away.—

.

Thus being refoived upon their deftgn, they

provided neceffaries accorJingly^and fent fuch

a meflage home to their mailers, as might oc.

cafion them not to expefl them very foon that

night. Thus refoived^ they marched away as

focn as they perceived the coaft was clear ;

and having provided a- canoe accordingly fit

for the defign, by the h?lp of which they got

over the water by which they were to pafr,

which was not frozen ; and in the ni^ht time

turned into a fwamp, where they might make
a fire to keep them from furKring with the cold

without being difcerned ; fo that withm two er

three d.ys they recovered the fort and garri-

fon at Black Point, from whence they were
foon conve) ed to Bofton.

This Francis Card made his relation of mat-
ters when he came to Bofton r viz. that the pri-

foners which he left behind were well, and
not mu h ill ufed, only put to do the feivile

work about the Indians. Woe muft it needs
be with chrifthns, wren put not only to fc-.

j$urn, but to ferve in thofe tents of Kedar..—
1 i 2
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Such of the woman as were (killed in knitting
and feuing were imployed to make [lockings
and garments for their Pateroons : So it feerns
in the ware.houfe at Arowfick furnifhed them
with cloth, fluff; and linen, and the inhabit
ants ferved for artificers to cut it out, and
make it op.

He reported alfo the Indians fpake nothing;
of any peace; but rather being heightened
with their late and great fuccefres, were contri-
ving how to get pofTeffion of the other pla-
ces in the hands of the JhngHfh on that fide
of the country, which God forbid fhoulci ever
come to pais ; but finding fo eafy work of their
former exploits, they hope to accomplifh their
purpofes, wiih the like facility in all ether
places where they c&me.

It feems Squando is their chief leader, that;

enthuiiallieal, or rather diabolical mifcreant yt

who hath put on a garb of religion, and order,
his people to-do the like ; performing religious*

worfhip amongfl the Indians in his way, yet
is fuppofed to have very familiar converfe with
the devil, that appears to him as an angel of
light in fome fbape or other very frequently.
This Francis Card alfo affirmeth, that there is

not fb great a number of the Indiansas isherein?

reported ; for he faith, when they were going
out upon forne defign, while heWas in their

hands, he had opportunity to count them all

and could find but 98 of them that were men ;,

neither cculd he difcern that there were an/
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of the weftern Indians, unlets Simon and An-
'drew, lhat formerly efcaped out of Dover
prifon ; although it was before apprehended
there were multitudes of them flocked ihith>

Francis Card's declaration of their heginnhi.tr Au*
guft i4fjf:

The Indians came. to Richard Hammond's^
and there killed Richard : Hammond

3 Samuel 1

Smith, Jofhua Grant, there parting their com-
pany, eleven men came up Kennebeck river to*

mvhoufe, and there took me, and my family.-

Therefore the red of their- company went to'

Arowfick, and there took the garrifon : About-
a fortnight after; they came down Kennebeck-
river, and fo went down to Damarii's Cove,.
and their burnt houfes, and killed cattle ; then'

coming back parted their company ; one party

went to Jewel's iiland. and the other party went"
to Sagadahoch,- being in number 8j. Thofe
that went to Sagadahock took a fhallop ; fronr
thence came to Kennebeck river, and then ;

went to killing and deftroying of cattle and.

houfes ; for they had intelligence of a ketch and
a fhallop at Damarii's Gove and going there-

they took the fhallop, and killed two men, be-

ing in number about 80. The next day made
up their forces, went out to Black-Point, be-
ing about an 120 fighting men, and are now
in two forts about 60 at a place, with

fix or eight wigwams between the two forts.

Now the belt place to land men is in Cafca,
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Bay, an J in Kennebeck river > the one pfa(T&

being ei^hf, the other aboutfburteen miles from?

the fort where 1 was kept ; and if the army do
not go with fpeed, they will be gone forty miles

farther up in the country. At the firfl. taking,

of roe the/ carried me up to Taconet, and the

men corning down, they brought me and two
more men down for fear of our killing their

women and children ; for they kept their worn,

en and children at Taconet ail thefummer. As
foon as the warm weather doth fet in, they do
intend to go away to Taconet, and there to

build two forts, for there is their fifhing place*

and planting giotind. Squand© doth inf rm
them that God doth fpeek to him, and doth

tell him that God hath left our nation to them
to deftroy, and the Indians take for truth all

that he tells them ; becaafe they have met with

no affront. Now Mugg the rogue, being come
a^ain to the fort, doth make his brags and laughs

at the Englifh, and faith, that he hath found the

way to burn Boflon, and doth make laughter

at your kind entertainment ; they make thtir

brags how they da intend to take vefftls, and
lo go to all the fifhing iHands, and fo to drive

all the country before them ; reckon to be a

great nun ber in the fpring. There is a great

many Indians at Canada that have not been out

this furnmer, both of Ken ne beck and Damar"
afcoggin, therefore a great mam of thefe Indians

at Kennebeek do intend to go to Canada in

ths fpring to them. And they do give gi&
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both of captives, and of goods to the eaftern

Indian*, to have them to go with them ; but

as yet I do not know what they will do, for

Madockawandb and Squando are of fevera!

judgments, and fo have parted, and Madccka-

wand'o doth pretend love to the English cap-

tives as civilly as we can expe£t by fucha peo-

ple. That this is truth, is declared by me Francis>

Card, the 22d of Jan. 1679.
By the report which he brings it doth not ;

appear fo difficult a matter to make an attempt

to recover the place, and defirby them that

hold it, as wa& before apprehended : Infomuch'

as that defign that was under debate before

the Governor and Council a little before and ;

was let fall for the prefent, as a matter net fea-

fible, hath fince been fet on foot with a frefhref-

olution : And another thing alfo occurred a*

bout the fame time, which put new life into-'

the faid defign, viz. an apprehenfion that there'

were feveral ofthe Narrhaganfets fcattered a-

bout in thefe woods near Pifcataqua, who itl

was feared might join witbthofe of Kennebeck
in the fpring, and fo come'down upon the En-
glifh plantation.^ and fpoil thern all thyit' are"

thereabouts; For foon after Francis Card;

came to hofton, fomeof Major Waldern's In-

dians at Ouecheco, as they were hunting in the

woods chanced to meet with three ftrange In-
dians, two of which had guns but thofe of

Quecheco were without. The other Indians-

began to infmuate into themj to fee if thejf
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could make way for their acceptance *ith the
Inglim : Thole Indians that this motion was
made unto, in a mofl perfidious manner gave
t em encouragement in the

rf
bufinefs, and ap-

pointed a p'ace where to meet t*hem the next
diy. faying they could not have them go home
wirb them to their wigwarms left their women
& children fhould befri-hted with the fight of
their guns ; all which was fpoken upon a
treacherous account* by that Kuans to betray
t'em, for they had niiher women nor chiL
dren at their wigwams ; but not having guns
themfelves, as the others had, they durft not
then feize upon them. The next day there-
fore, according to appointment, ti.eir gueftsex-
pe&ing a treaty and a friendly compliance
(yet coming apart as was ordered the day be-
fore to be the more eafily furprized) arrived
at the place appointed ; and there prefently
the Sift, being thus trcacheroufly brought into
the fnare, was difpatched out of hand. The
like was a!fo done to t! e fccond. The thirl
was at fuch a diilance, but he ei her difcerncd
or fufpecled what became of his fellows, and
therefore made the morehafte to efcape; but
bis deceit! friends were too quick for him,
who (hot him down before he could get cut of
their reach

; fo that they took him al.ve, as is

L\,\ ; but he could not live much longer by
leafon of hh wownds. Quechccho Indian* cut
olhhe (S alps of the: r poor countrymen (which
is their ufuil manner, when it is i&q far to car*
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ry their heads) which being brought to Major
Waldern's Indians they were pr^fenily mf-

cerned to be Narrhaganfetts by the cut of their

hair. This inftance is a fufficient evidence of the

fubtility, guile and faifhood, natural to all thefe

Indians and may fatisfy any rational perfon,

what little truft there is to be put in their

words, promifes, or engagements, though nev-

er fo fole.nnly made,farther than the} that make
there, for advantage in the keeping and per-

forming. Subtilty, malice and revenue, feems

to be as infeparable from them, as if it were

apart of their efTence.

Whatever hop:s may be of their conver.

fion to chriflianity in after time, there is but

i'utle appearance of any truth in their hearts at

prefent, where fo much of the contrary is fo

ordinarily breathed out oftheir mouths.

Thefe manners of the Gentiles in former

times while they remained chil ren of difobe-

riience, until they were rcaewed after another

image: Noraretlefe uncapab-e fubjeOs for

divine grace to work upon ; yet are there fome
natural vices proper to every nation in the

world, as P*ul fpeafcs of the Grecian?, from the

teftimony of one of their own poets.

But to return. Thefe things fo concurring

and feveral gentlemen from about Pifcataqua

repairing to Bofton, fo reprefented the (late of

things eaftwaid before the Governor and
Council, that it was apprehended not only nec-

e flaxy, but fenfible alfo to fupprefs the afore-
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laid Indians in thofe parts : Whereupon it was
forthwith concluded that an -expedition fhould

be madeagainft them ; to which end 250 fol-

diers, whereof about 60 were of Natick In-

dians, who had given go©d proof of their valour

and faithful nefs to the Engiifh ; all which were
immediately difpatched awav the fird week in

February, by water, under the conduQ of

Major Waldern
}
as commander in chief ; a per-

fon well approved for his aclivity, as well as

£delity and cou«age in matters of this nature.

They had 10 encounter with rough and contra.

ry winds, at>4 much cold weather the firft week
after their fettin^ out; but having fo much
experience of the favor and goodnefs of Al-

mighty GOD, who is always wont to be pre-

fent wiih his fervants- in like cafes, though he
hath often for a time deferred, for the tiiaS of

their faith and exercife of their patience,

yet ufeth not to fail his people, that put their

truft in him being appointed for that end, to

which we expedt a comfortable anfwer. We
that have fent forth our friends on the public

iervke, being thus engaged to fsrilow them with

prayers at prefent in, filence wait upon the

Lord of Hods to give a blefiing 10 the defign;

hoping oar friends in this neceiTary, though

difficult fervice, thus called forth, have gone

out with the like encouragement and refolution

that fometimes Joab did. Let us he of good

courage, and play the men of our people, and

for the caufe of our God. And let the Lord do
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Hint which fecmeth him good.

Upon the nth of February, two Indian

Tquaws that ha i Tun away from Major WJ-
dern's in the b-ginninjj of winter, out of difcori-

tent, becaufe the hufoand of one of them,

and fome of the relations of the other were
Tent away, came Dack with more wit than

they carried away with them, though with

lefs flcfh upon their backs ; having wander-

ed up toward Pigwaucbet, till they wue
almoli ftarved there. They fay fonre Indians

were fsen by them, pretending they were ^o-

-ing to the head of Connecticut liver, with hof-

tile intents againft the Englifh ; but they go-

ing away in the manner before defcribtd, lit-

tle heed is to be given to the floties they teii

upon their return.

The 19th of February following, Jor-n Ab-
bot, the mailer of Mr. Fryer's ketch taken
O&ober 12th, at Black Point, came into the

Ifle of Shoales, having made a defperate ad-

venture toefcape. He gave a moie probable
account of things in thofe parts.

He faith they were firft carried to Sheepf
rot river, where the ve'ffel in which they were
taken was moored all the winter ; in wmca
*ime the Indians having fent all tktir

ammunition and mod of their provifion,

thought it hi^h time to be looking out for

more ; to which end they caufed the faid Ab-
bot to fit up the veflel (being a pir.nance of
about 30 tons) as well as he could, with fuch

Kk
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aiTiftance as thev could afford him ; and tea

of them (hipped thenrfeles in the fame, intend-

ing for Fenobfcot ; from thence to fail up

ithat river as far as they could ; and then leav..

ing their veflel to proceed on wjuh their can?

oes as high up the river as the flreani woui.cj

permit, and to to pafs on to Canada, to buy
powder of the French there ; it being .at this

time thirty two ihitlings a pound amongft the

Indians at Kennebeck. But 2$ Providence

ordered it, after thefe mariners launder! into

the deep a fmall (form with a contrary wmd
began to rife; of which the Engliih (kipper

found ways jn his fleering to majce the dan-

ger feem more than really it wa?, infomucb

that they refolved to put in at Ccptbcnawtg.

gon, three leagues to the eaftward of Sheepfcot

where ei^ht of them went on afhore, leaving

two Indians on board with the Enghfl)

fkipper. After he had got fo well rid of them

he contrived how to get clearof the other al-

io ; therefore he perfuaded them that the vef-

fe-1 would not ride fafely in that place, fo that

he prevailed wiih them to let him go to anoiher-

harbout called Damaril's Cove tvo or three

leaguesmoreea.ftward. In the way as he failed

he fo ordered his (leering that fometimes the

waves were read/ to overtake the veffel, which

put his two Indians into a fright, fo as they

made all the hafte they could to get afliore, as

foon as they came within the harbor urging

him to go alcng with them ; tut he pretended
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a necclTiry eYcufe to Ray behind to look after

the veffel ; but with intent asr foon as he fhould

fee them a'hore, to hoift fail for ibrne Engldlr

harbour, having no body on board with him,-

but a fmall Engli(h ! child about three years

old. It feems the Indiana had a child or tun?

df (heir own dead in the v'cIFely who dying af-

ter they btgan their voyage, they were the for-

warder to go on illore with them for burial.

The ^aii Abbot now perceiving he had- obtain-

ed his purpofe (for he refolved on this project

before) fir ft greafing the malt v. ith a piece of

f*t por'.i left by the Indians, as-high as he could

reach that he with his own hands might the

more ealily hoiil the fai*, io chafing rather to

eaft himfelf upon rhe Providence ofGodisx
waters, than to t-rult. 1 Jmfelf any longer wi.h the

pcrhdioes lavages on the dry land,, he cann*

iafe to the i8e of Shoa'cs before the- evening of
the next day, the 1*9 th of February.

Within a few davs after john Abbot aforefaid'

made his efcope in the vtifel, there came an

ex pre ft, from Maj. Waldem (the cofRmander

in chief over our forces Lnt to Kenncbeck to

fubdue the I-ndhms in thole -parts, and celivte

the Engiifh captives that have Been detained

m their hands fince Aug. lali) which giveth this

account of them proceeding.

Feb. ij\h. This morning the wind north-

eaflt, foon alter fouth and fjuth.weii. we fet fail

with our vclTels from Biack-Point, for Portland

ku&ofef&t'eatt iide of Cape.Elizab.tlv weTd-
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pieoVj^hn Pain (who wasfent eut a fcour) wl©
brought word the way was clear of ice and
Indian* ; whereupon we (leered for Mary Points

at the head of Cafco Paw, and got tl ere this

i si^ht:,.buMoo.late to get to the. fori before morn-
«»#

Feb.- 3"'. We icnl this morning our fcciltsout

by land, who returning about 8 o'clock, brought

v ord ihey. law the tracks of- three Indian^,

pnd Riu^id a birch canoe-at Muckqui;, about>4
miles &$% bv which we feared we w< re difcov*

t red ; the companies about four o'clock were
drawn fortK ^nd jutt beginning their rnarch-

when we efpied five of the enemy about ialf-

h mile off ; (hey landed over againft us on
sn iOand, and ha'lowed to us, wl ereby we per?

ceivzd they defoeda tieaty ; hoping to gain the

capi'ves, we lent ]phn Pain to trum, they

prornifed hisn to bring the captives by morning
w\ defined peace. After this John Pain was-,

ient again, and flayed among the Indians in

the room, of Shnon, who came to the Major..

lit was queftioned> and aniwered as follows,

Oueft. Plow came you to know we were

here ?

Anfw. We continual!) kept out our Feouis*.

aud yeftcrrday our Indians left a conoe at?

Muckquit, Wbfsh this day we milled, and per-

reived the Engiilh had taken it.,, and our men,
that left the canoe efpied you a great way qr£

ai Portland;
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Queft. Why did you break your covenant

With me ?

Anfw. Blind Will (lirred us up to the war
here, and faii he would Kill) ou at Quechecho.
Simon having (aid this, aficed the Major what

his bufinefs was here, to whom-it was anfwered,

we came to fetch off the captives a.id snake

war as we fee good. Simon alfo told us that

the captives were all well, that we mould have
them by morning, that Squando was therer
ani would give the captives to Major Walderrv

that they intended peace, and had lent to Bof.

ton before now, but that Mugg told them the-

Englifh would be here Iriortly.

The Major upon this difmifTed- Simon, and-

fent for Squando, to which Squando anfwered;

he would meethim half way if lie would come
alone in a birch canoe. To this the MajoF
anfwered, he would not venture himfelf in one
oftlieir leaky canoes, and that if he had no
more tJ favy the treaty was ended : To
this Squando anfwered, he would be witk.

us again at ten o'clock, and bring tile cap-

tives.

Feb. 19th. Wind north- eaft, the weather
thick : About noon we difcoveied a party of
Indians in fourteen canoes about thiee miles

above us in the bay ; they landed on a point

ef land, and burnt one Englifh houfc, and>

fhouted to fome of our men that were fcouts7,

challenging them to fight : Immediately on the

return of our fct>uts we marched againft thesi

Kka
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?s fecretlv as we could ; upon fight of us they

fled;bui Capt. Fioft, came upon them with

his whole body before they were half out o£
gun dipt : In this fkirmi fb we judged we kil-

led an i wounded feveral of them without any

damage, \et Come of their bullets hit fome of
our men. For the Captain's fake immediate-

ly after this we hung cut a flag of truce, and

th e c nem y did the 1 1 k e. Jphin Pai n was ft nt:

to them to demand the reaion why. they fired!

tbehoufe, and broke their promife.

Simon met hun halfway, and anfwered, ihev

houie was fired accidentally without order

from Sqsando ; that they had fent for the cap-

tives who were a great way off, and the foul

weather hindred their coming : Ke queftionedi

John Pain alfo why we fought them while we
were in treaty.

Pain anfwered, they broke it themfelves in,

not performing their promifes challenging our
foHiers to fight ; the latter Simon denied, and

anfwered the other as> before : Simon told*

him they had two men wounded, and"

rxpe&ed fjtwfaclion, but, a^fo. promifed

the captives the next day, and fo left

us.

Feb. 2Cth. The wind norih.eaft, and faow^

V was refolved to fail for Kennebeck the ferlt

U\r wind, whither we had immediately gone up*

on our ku'owled .^e that we were dHbovered by

the enemy, but that the wind and weather hin-

dered us hitherto.
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Feb. 21 ft. This morning. the wind north-

welt, we fet fail for Kennebeck, ani ar,

rived at the harbour'* mouth at four o'clock..

About fun fet we fet fail up the riv-

er, and got to the lower end- of Acovr
Tick..

F;b. 22dl. We f^t fail this morning, hut
could not get to the bead-of the river for ue"

whereupon *e landed our foldiers at 2 o'clock

about twelve miles off AffoundeJJit fort, and'

immediately began our march ; at 8 o'clock aC

Right* came to the fort ; we found no In:

dians, there we. took, up our quarters this

nighr..

Feb. 23d; We fent out fcouts to difcovei

the march of the fcnemy, but found fo many;

tracks every way>, that we knevv not what way
to follow them*. At a council oFwijr it was rei-

fo'.ved* that Maj; Waldern Oiould lai! for Pe-

nobfcot: with two* ketches, and part of the fol-

d:ers to feefc. after the captives, and fight the
enemy if he had' opportunity ;-, the reft to-

build a garrifon. Tn the abfence of bur for-

ces^ the velTels eubied feveral rlre^ below the

river, and one Ebglifh houfe was burnt ; about*

fun fet the foldiers returned to the vef.

fels.

Feb. 24th, This morning the Major
with two boats and a fhallop, went to Spy

out a place to fettle a garrifon, and founcT

one agaiafl. the lower end of Atowfickifland and<

the veiTels are- brought to it.
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Feb. 2Vilj, WW refted here this fabbath.

John Bakers houfo oppofhe the lower end*

of Arowfick being judged the mod convenient
place for their purpofe, as well for the cOnven-
kney of water for the foidiers, as for a cove
wherein fiiips might ride, within command
thereof, their v^flels therefore were irnmedi-

aie!y anchored there, where they relied on the'

Lords day.. Feb. 25,1b.

Next day according to the advice of the

commanders, Major Walderrr embarked 60 s

men in two veiTels, with which he fet fail imme-
diately for Penobfeot, leaving the reft to be cm-
ployed in making preparation fop fettling, a-gar-

rifon in the fa id piace.-

In their way off from Gyobfcut'-Point^ they

efpied'two Indiansin a -.canoe, that* waved their

G^rtfas ifthey defued to fpeak with them. John-

Phin and Walter Gendah were prefently ient ;,

they gave them. intelligence that many- Indians*

were at Pemmaquid wkh the Englifh' captives,

upon which they bent theircourle thither; when*

arriving}, they anchored at four o'clock the

fame day ; foon after two Indians hallowed to

them from Mr. Gardners fort* John Pain was

tent afhore to enquire who they were, and what

was become of the captives. Sundry forts oP

Indians were found about the place with (everal

Sagamores, the chief of whem, was, Mattahatu

<do, whwtold thrm he was glad to fee Fnglifhi

men there and that he defired peace, and prom
ifedto deliver fuch captives as were at B&
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no!)(iot,the next morning.; adding a'fbj that

he dchred to fyeak with Gapt., Davis. After

John Pain returned to the Major, he was fent«

back with the hiA Davis and iUyed afhore

till three Sagamores went on board,, and fignij

fied as much to>-Maji:>r Wal lern, as they had?

before to John Pain. White they were indif-

courfe, an Englfh -captive was. efpied in a ca.,

hoe -with his Pateroon, with whom they defir-

cd to (peak, bin it was not granted at that time

Be b FjfKj carried, farther up iut liver cuto

Soon-after-.the Major went on fliore with

fix men, yet carry!: g no arms wkh them.

—

He found their words fmoother than oyl, yet

v:i re there draw n f vords in their hearts,of which

(omcof their aclions give no Tnall ground of
fufpicion ^ for they deferred all ti!) the next

morning ; nor were they willing to let the man
that was efpied before in the canoe come en
board" to fee- bis friends without leaving an-

1 o f!a^ in 1 i., r^orn,, of which tie Major was
very g|ad5

that. he might have an opportunity

of a Lttle Jifcourfe with one whom they mignt

trull. When they retu;«ed. from the fhoie

a fign wis promifed to be given for the ap„.

pearance of the Indians by the firing of three,-

gun?..

The next morning Febru.1ry.27th5.tl1e Ma-
jor with the fame number as before, wen* to*

i ;n at with them, they, with JoKfi Pain, fir&

I}atlibw-ing to tfcera : Upon their coming t^
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fhore their perfons were fearched on both fideSy

and all armslaivJ ahde. The uhole forenoon-
was fpent in a treaty, whereat they fremed much
to rejoice in expectation of a peace with the
Enghih ; yet when Major Waidem defired a
prefent delivery of captives, with afii(lance of
men and canoes to light the Monofcog ?in In-

dians, enemies to them troth, it was denied,

though- they could not have had a- better

teiliniomy of their fidelity.

They^ a-! ledge d that the captives were giv civ

them by the Kennebeck Indians, and they

mull have fomethingfor keying them a wind-

ier, and thercfoie were not willing to let them
go without a ranforn ; and as for their canoes,

ihey fa id ihe y had t h em in p re ft n t fie r v i c e
9

being then bound for Penobfcot. The price

deman :ied,.twe]ve fkins a perform v;as \ ieldtrd to

;

upon which they delivered William Chad burn-

John Winnkk, and John Worwood, which'

were all tl^ they would own, or could be pro-

ved they had.

That part of the pay which was to be in lit

qucr, was prtiViitly laid clown, the reft was-

promifed to be fen t in tile- afternoon, The--

eommanders debated what was farther to ba
done ; one or uvo of the old Sagamore.* (who 4

were believed] ( emed ftnee re about the peace

r>rofv{TcJ that none of them had any hand

in ih: war, but only fproc of their young men,
who n they cou'd not rwlc ; but fc-veral of;

the; company affirming, they law fume of the
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faid Ind ans at Cafco engaged in hoftility a-

gairrft the En;!ifh, it was refolved not to en.

ter into any League of peace with them, but

rather to figlu them, or furprize them after

they had di(patche4 the bufine:U about the cap-

lives.

This being determined, the Major with five

.of his nun went on ihore, with part of the

ranfom, t're better to beget a confidence in

them, and then to return on hoard again, and
fit his men for further fervice ; but if he had
not wifely proved againft all exigencies be-

forehand, he might have been prevented from

overgoing on board any more, for flepping a-

fide.a ro \ or two -from the place for better

circumfpeclion, he efpied the point of a lance

from under a board, hid there, as were other

arms near by, for a treacherous defion that

was in their mind?, foon after, upon the re,

ceiving the reft of the pay, to have been put
into execution. Whereupon Major Waldern
took up the lance and came towards them
charging them witk fa I(hood and treacherv, for

hiding weapons juft by, wherewith to delhoy
them as foon as they had delivered the goods.
The Indians difcovered their g^ilt by their

countenances, fome of them making towards
him, thinking to get the weapon out of his

hands; but he bii them Rand off, threatening

to kill every one that effered to touch him;
and immediately waved his cap over his \ ead
which was the fign agreed upon for all the fold-
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ders to come on fhore in cafe of need) upon
which token the foldiers all' hafled away. In

t! e mean timethe JLng ;
ifli that went on Uioie

rto wait upon the M j r, were forced to bedir

rthemfelvcs, both to It cure the g o4s from be-

dng carried away, and to de fend Major WaL
dern. Some of the fquaws fwith others of the en-

emy ran away ; one of t! cm catched up a bun^
die of guns that were hid near by, and ran o£f

^with them.

Captain Froft feized an Indian called mi*
gunnatvay, a notorious rogue, (thot had been

An arms at Connecticut laffi June, at the Falls

and favv the brave and refolute C< pt. Turner
when he was Cain about Green River ; and
helped to kill Thomas Bracket at Cafco in

Auguft'laft) and with the hefp-of Lieut. Nut.

ler, according to the Major's order, carried

him on board, while himfelf fearching about

farther, found three guns hid in a cow.houfe

juit at hand, wherewith he armed the other

three men that were with him. By this time

fome of the foldiers were got & fhore, and in-

flantly according to their Major's command,
purfued the enemy towarrs their canoes ; in

the chace feveral of the enemy were fiain

whole bodies were found at their return to the

number of feven, amongtl whom was Malta-

hando the Sagamore, wi;h an old Powaw, to

whom the Devil had revealed, as fometimes

he did to Sawl, that on the fame day he fhould

be w ith him ; for he had a little before told
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**the Indina*, that within two daysthe Englifh

-would come and kill them all, which was at

the very fame time verified upon himfelf. The

body of our men overtook them before they

all recovered their canoes fo that without

doubt, divers others of them were (lain like-

wife for they funk a canoe, wherein were five

drowned before their ejes, and many others

were not able to paddle ; four they took prlf-

oners, whom they brought away with them.—

There was about 25 Indians prefent at this

encounter.

Much more carnage might have been done

by our men upen the enemy, if they had

knov-n the moft direa way to their canoes 5

^Bfri'V tfians having perpared all things

fe'ffyjlo* ^oit, as well as for fight, the more

eafily made their efcape. One of the cap-

lives was fitter to Madccawando who was en-

tertained very courteotrfly by the Commander

•in Chief and would hav e been carried forth-

with to her brother in hopes by her means to

have gained the better terms for our remain-

ing Englifh captives, had it not been certainly

known that he was gone from home upon a

hunting defign, and not to return in two

months.

The Englifli took much plunder from the

Indians about a thcufand weight of dry beef9
with other things. Megunnaway was (hot to

-death the fame day or the next ; f© that jof-

-uce is by degrees purluing thofe perfidiou vli,

JU 1
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lairv.% and one after another they are brought
under the wheel of de'H ruction. Mir, on, that
arch traitor, fetws as is- (aid, by his eoniump-
live looks, to have received tie fentence if
death, which may bring him into the .feme
place or fta;e with the red.
" Feb. 28th, they fet fail for Sheepfcct but
the wmd failing, they put in. at Kcnnebeck,
?rom whence Capt Fiik with 40 nun, wese
lent to the fame place to feck after plunder*
where ihey found between 30 cr 40 bufheJs
of good wheat, which they brought away with
them; fcveral other things, they lighted upon
here and there fame of which ere hrcnght
away, fuch as, ore or two gr< \ t gui}f.,frcm
Sagadahock, and boards frcm/ } ^^ttfcfjje
-they found an hundred thcufc ^^jfl&M&fa
they brought home enough for The lading

J
of

their velTeJs, leaving the reft to be iranfpoit-

, cd in a more convenient feafora.

While our foldiers were upon Arovfick, two
of the enemy, chanced to come upon the place
one of them inftantly received his reward, the

other received his payment in part which how-
ever is fuppofed to amount to the wfcoie, tie

canoe wherein he was efcapelng, bcir.g found
the next day all bloody, and fplit afunder.

March lit, one of the Indian fejuaws, a cap.

live was fent to Taconet fort, with a menage
to the Sagamores to treat for the reft of the

captives. Five days were given her to return^.

v^hick. «ie not expired, when Majc£ '.Wdf
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